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\lll SPEECHfS AND WRITING~ OF EMINENT INDIANS 

past There were scholars who Ignored modern Indian 
languages, avo1ded classical Indian literature, and made 
a fetish of speakmg and wrttmg Enghsh 

But, m course of tlmc, educated Indmns learnt to shu~ 
the eVIls of the new type of educatiOn and to assimilate the 
best that It could offer Genume applCCiatwn of the true 
'1rtucs of the \,Y est replaced pomtles" 1m1tatl0n of the 
superficwl features of fore1gn hfe and manners, and the 
orthodox sectwn g1aduaUy gave up 1ts hosbhty The 
effect was rapid and exceeded all expectatiOns W1th the 
progress of Enghsh educat10n people's VISIOn widened and 
their o;ympath1es broadened They learnt to compare and 
to contrast, and to subject thetr own socml, political and 
cultural hfe to a stnct set utmy Tlus generated a desire 
to reform Indmn hfe and thought and to hft them up to a 
higher level There W<.lS a movement for the 1cvaluat10n of 
old standards and also for the creat10n of new standatds 

The 1mpact of \Vcstern culture thus produced a new 
type of men, completely d1fferent from anythmg l...nown m 
prc-Bntish India An educated mtddle clao;s-(hscnmmat
mg, mentally alert and darmg,-was ushered mto c;..1stence7 

conststmg of thmh.ers, scholars, poht1cmns, scientists, htcr
,try men and reformers They were no blmd worshtppers 
of old 'lystems and ways of thmh.mg, but were 1cady to 
stnh.c out new hncs There had ccrtamly been no dearth 
of lcamcd men m Medieval Ind1a, but they had grown up 
under the dommat10n of rchg10us dogma and ng1d soctal 
conventlons winch they could never shah.c off Scholarly 
Pcmdt/f or .J\faulavzs, they were proverbmlly poor, wtth 
no }ugh '>tatm and wlth only limited mfluencc Few cared 
to h"tcn to them C'\.ccpt on subtle rehg10us quest10ns Thc1r 
h.no\\ kdgc .md C'\.pcncncc bcmg parochml, they could never 
<..cc conttmporaf) hfc and thou~ht m thc1r proper perspec
tl\<. ,me\ t'lscs'l them .H thc1r real worth They followed 
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·crad1t10n and had no 1dea of progress such as had been 
lCcomphshed m the 'Vest w1th. the help of modern sc1ence 
1nd lnstoncal methods of enqmry. Dogmatism was natural 
to them, not cnt1c1sm On the other hand, those who 
were products ofthe 'Vcstern system of educatwn m Buttsh 
Indta came to filltmportant poslttons under Government and 
m pubhc hfe, and had le1sure for further mtellectual pursmts 
Not a few travelled abroad and gathered vDncd C'\pcnenec 
\duch they were eager to utthse for thetr country's good 

They venula ted their VIews freely, umnfluenced by 
tradition or dogma, and t1 1ed to educate pub he opmwn 
Thetr work was made eastet by thetr abthty to use Enghsh 
as medmm of e-...presswn Pohttcal umty and the um~ 
form admm1st1 attve system m Bnush Indta had had the 
consequencr ofmah.mg Eng,ltsh the lmp,uafranca oftlus coun
try \ Vntcrs m English could transcend provmctal boun
danes and appeal to educated people m all parts of India 
Thts was an advantage which was not available m pre
Bnush days when no one Indian language, classtcal or 
vernacular, was understood all over the country by Its 
heterogeneous populatiOn 

The success that has been aclueved 111 re-castmg Indian 
hfe and thought, has thus been due to the Enghsh language 
as much as to the new type of culture from the vVest It IS 

stgmficant that Indmn <>peakers and wntcrs have won 
world-w1de admiratlon for their mastery of Enghsh and for 
the1r fac1hty m usmg a foreign language, even m the most 

~ advanced forms of literature, as If It was their mother-tongue 
In VIew of the changes proposed m the pos1t10n of 

Enghsh m the educational system of Indm, 1t 1s essential to 
have a clear 1dea of 1ts semces to th1s country Apart 
from 1ts contnbuuon) as a medmm of higher educat10n and 
as the language of admmtstiCt.J.on throughout Indta, to the 

~ growth of cultural umty and nauonal consciOusness, 1t has 
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enabled Indtans to appreciate a great world hteralute 
Thts has, m the past, had a most stimulatmg effect upon 
literary creatiOn m almost every regiOnallangu,tge m Indm 
Its mfiuence IS traceable, for mstance, m the poetry of 
11adhusudan Dutt, Rabmdranath Tagore, and others m 
Bengal, m the evolution of mode1n Bcngah prose from Itc; 
crude begmnmgs m the rdahomedan penod and In the 
growth of Bengah fictiOn and drama English has also been 
the medmm through winch the hteraturcs, scientific thought, 
and plnlosophical speculatiOns of contmental Europe and 
of Amenca have reached Indmn mtcllcctuals Ignorance 
of Enghsh must therefore entail, for a long time to come, 
tl\e nsk of bemg unfamiliar with the latest thought
currents of the "orld, and of mtellectualisolatiOn 

Patnotism may qmte nghtly msptre loyalty to Indmn 
Ideals m morals, social hfe and spintual outlook m preference 
to those of the 'Vest, but 1t need not urge the tmmedmte 
bamshment of Enghsh from our educatlon Dr Smh,t 
has summed up the case for English verv lucidly, and has 
pomted out how much of the opposttlon to 1t 1s due to mere 
pohtlcal prejudice agamst the Bnt1sh " It IS spoken by 
more people to-day outstde Bntam than mside that coun
try, and has thus acqmred the status of an mternat10nal 
language But that IS not all It enshnnes, bestdcs a 
ncb Imagmative literature, work-a-day knowledge of 
all subjects Enghsh 1s thus no longer the mono
poly of Englishmen, or of Bntons, but a gre<!t hentage to 
all who may care to study 1t 
Hence the movement to discard 01 to discourage Enghsh 
Is a retrograde step from the nat10nahst pomt of VIew " 
Lala Lajpat Rat goes a step further, and urges the need of 
the study of more than one modern European language even 
to the neglect of Sansknt The needs of commerce and 
science, m his opm10n, demand Indm's close contact wtth the 
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.td\ anced nat ron.; of Europt\ and t lll" ~'- unpo<-.'-trblc \\ Jthout 
a J...no,dcdge of thc1r l.mguagc">. He ..,,t\ "· H If lndr<L of 
the future 1"> to h' e a full, he<' lth\ .mel 'tgorom life rom
men,.urate "1th thr tmpnrtance ,\Jm h hdong.;; to ll b' 
'Htuc of 1\s human and othc\ T<''-0\\TU'", \t m\\<::.t come m\o 
doser tourh "1th the rro;t of the '' orld I ntcrcom ;;c '' 1t h 
other nat tons fo1 puqlo"e" of trade and comnl<'H e 1.., no 
longer opt1on,1l. It IS compul"on If lnd1.t '" tt .tde ami 
commeicc .trc to he earned on In Indmm and not IH 

' 
foreigner'>, .md 1f the Indtatt people.. .tre to pwfit thcrrft om, 
It Js nccc..~;san that our tr.tdcr-> and commcrcw 1 men c;hould 
J...no'' as m.nw modem l<>ngu.,~cs ,1., 1t 1" po'>stblc for them 
to learn, fir~t at school and then out of tt " 

The '' ntel"'\ selected for the prc'icnt 'olumc rcprco;cnt 
different phases of the Rcn~u ..... ancc m I\Iodcln lnclJ.t
"OCtal and hum.uutanan '' orl,, polttteal tno\ cment, mm.ll 
and phtlosopJncal cnqmiJ, legal <;dlol.tr::.lup, -;cienttfic 1 e
scarch, cultural and spmtu.ll pul"'.lllts 1 heir ancestr), 
upbnngmg, cduc~tion and e\.pcnencc of hfc ha\ c 
been as \ancd a.o; thctr contnbuuom to tlus tesurf{ence 
Some, hJ...c Golhalc., S<>stn, Radhah.n~hnan, Nehru, 
Tagore, and RapgopalaclMn hc1on~ to the highest. 
I e , the pncstl) cao;te l\Iahatma Gandl1t came fwm 
the tradmg class The others 'itand nud\\ay m the socml 
lncrarchy Rabmdranath Ta~ore ''a-. .t sciOn of ~n 
anstocratlc fam1ly, and Nclu u 1s of YCf) well-to-do 
ongm Sc\ cral came of mtddlc-cla -;<; families, v.lulc 
Sastn and Gok.halc were bom of poor p~rents Sn 
Aurobmdo and Kehru had a thorough English educatiOn 
from carl} childhood, whtch, but for thctr subsequent con
tact \\Ith Indtan culture, mtght poSSiblv have tended to dc
natiOnah~e them Rabmdranath was brought up m 
Calcutta m an atmosphere where there was a happ) 
combmat10n of the mfluenccs of the East and the '\rest 
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He subsequently v1s1ted Europ<' and Amenea and gamed 
first-hand expenence ofWer;tern hfe and CIVthntton Vv1th 
these dtfferences, they all exlubit the common feature<; of 
havmg hved c;trcnuom; hves and deservedly rtsen to Jugh 
d1stmctwn, widespread populanty, and often mtcrnatwnal 
fame 

Many of them have been lawyers familiar With modern 
JUndical notions and constitutiOnal devcJopments They 

- have, With a few exceptiOns, also been pohttc.tl leaders and 
ave suffered and made r;acnficcr; for their country 

1 ahatma Gandhi, Sn C RaJagopalachan, Dr RaJendra 
Prasad, Lala LaJpat Ra1, and Pandtt Nehru belong to 
this category The Mahatma was alway<; an apostle of 
moral culture, and Pandtt Nehru har; sought to comhmc 
sktll and learnmg m mternatiOnal relatiOns wtth a fine 
Ideahsm Sir J C Bose and S1r C V Raman, mdecd, con
fined their actiVIties to the laboratory, but the1r work has 
kept the world mmdful of I ndm a<; the home of a pre-emi
nently mtellcctual and gifted people Dr Jayakar, Dr 
Radhaknshnan and Dr Smha have been distmgui'lhcd as 
educatiOnal admmistrators, while as a scholar, Dr Radha
knshnan has alr;o conveyed the mcr;sage of Indian phtlo
sophy to the West and, as a JUnst, Dr. Jayakar has been 
highly appreciated m England The careers of Gokhale 
and Sastn r;how a remarkable simllanty-both o;tarted 
as teachef'l and ended as pubhc men of repute, bcar
mg a heavy burden of reo;pon<abiltty for state affatr'i One 
wac; a close student of finance, and the other of CIVICS 
Both dedtcated the1r hves to pubhc servtcc Though pnncJ
pa11y a pohucal worker, Lala Lajpat made large donatiOns 
for educatiOnal purpose.'!, and also showed a trcmcndouc; 
zeal for reform m c;oc1ety and rehg10n Swami Vtvekananda 
and Sn Aurobmdo dtffer m spttc of thctr apparent resem
blance<; The former became a monk and renounced the 
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world early m hfe, but was later 1esponstblc for cst(1blislung 
a great orgamzatton for soctal worh. for the rchef of the 
lowly and the destitute On the other hand, Sn Aurobmdo, 
a fine product of a grc..tt English Umvcrstty, wtth 
profound classtcal culture, began Ius career as an ardent 
nat10nahst and pohttcal worh.er, but suddenly retired to 
the seclusiOn of a French settlement on the coast and 
completely gave up hts mundane activities Rabmdra
nath Tagore, the great creative gcmus and poet, mter
preted the out:\vard beauty and mner sptnt of Bengal m lus 
stones and poems, and became an ach.nowlcdged eh.ponent 
ofhumamsm and the eternal venues m Europe and Amenca 

The messages contamed m the c~tracts 1eproduccd m 
tlns volume may thus be bncfiv summar1zcd Lajpat Ra1 and 
Jayah.ar lay stress on educauonal reform, but the former 
wants to nd Indian educatiOn of the Cl ampmg mflucnce 
of the old mdtgenous system and to modermse It Sastn 
emphastses the cult1vat10n of ctvtc sense and the dtgmty 
ofscholarslup Goh.hale appreciates the value ofpoltttcal and 
socml wor1 .. whxch made Ranade so gteat The develop
ment of a lugh moral sense and the levellmg-down of class 
dtstmctiOns are mststed on by Mahatma Gandhi The 
hfe and sp1ntual teachmgs of the great Gaut~ma are 
d1scusscd by Radhaknshnan, wl11le the Importance of 
science IS stressed by Str J C Bose and 5tr C V. Raman 
Rabmdranath deals bnlhantly wxth the fundamental differ
ence between the Eastern and the '"r estern outlook, Sn 
Aurobmdo urges the necessrty of av01dmg foretgn mfluence 
and basmg Indta)s sptntual advancement on her own soul 
force and charactenstle culture, whtle VIvc:kananda ela
borates some of the teachmgs of the Gecta 

Learnmg m prc-Bnush Indta was mostlv theological and 
tended to mtensrfy rehgtous devotion and to develop only one 
aspect of human personality In contrast, \.Yestetn learn-
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mg has been nounshcd by mamfold mtcllcctual pursUits
study of the natural and the socml sctences, comparative 
rehgwn, comparative literature, etc At Its best, therefore, 
1t has the effect of developmg harmomously most of the 
faculues of the human mmd Agam, wlule the older Indmn 
leammg had been confined to a few who belonged to the 
upper classes of society, the dtffuswn of htciacy .md educa- • 
twn, at vanous levels, proceeded qmtc rapidly m the 
·west, m sp1tc of many obstacles, and the mflucnce of\Vcstem 
culture has therefore been much w1der \ Vh1lc the one re
mamed sectanan and restncted, the other has become 
almost umversal and thus more fully humamzed 

\'\!estern culture has not always had bhnd c1.nd uncJI
ttcal admtrers m India Those who had Imbibed It most 
freely have m many cases been lts sternest cntics and have 
most emphaucally opposed Its dtssemmatwn m th1s country 
For mstance, whtle Lajpat Ra1 wants to do away With the 
ancient educational system of Indm and the tradittonal 
bond between teacher and pupil, VIVekananda gives !urn
self up fully and freely to the guidance of Ins Master 
and becomes the exponent of Ins spmtual teachmg, vet the 
Swami was well-grounded m Western philosophy and had 
travelled e}l.tensiVely m Europe and Amenca Although 
steeped m Western thought and culture, Rabmdranath 
established a school on the model of the Asram of ancient 
lndm, 'Nhete the Ideal of personal contact of the pupil w1th 
the teacher could be reahsed Dr Smha, on the other hand, 
attaches vast Importance to U mversltles on the \V estern 
model and IS afrmd of a setback to culture If they are not 
giVen "greater moral support" Sn C Rajagopalachan 
also sets a high value on Umversity educatiOn, whtch m hts 
opm10n, 1s "a trammg for leadership" Umversthes, 
he thmks, are concerned With " contnbutwns to world 
CIVthzatiOn" Nehru, however, pomts out the contmmty 
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. of Indian culture smce the Indus Yalle) Cl\ 11izat10n and 
;\traces 1t m the fervent falth and tradiUon.tl qu.thucs of 

the lndtan '1llager He as'ks lum-;clf ho'' 1t can be prc
scncd and 1cndered C\Cn m01e frmtful Rcfcumg to lus 
{hst contact \\lth the Indtan \ tllagc, he savs " for me 1t 
, .. as a real \O)age of d1sco\erv and \dnle I \\aS p:unfully 
conscious of the f:ulm!?;S and weal.nesscs of nn people, I 
round m Indm s countn -foil-. sorncthmg difficult to define. 
'' luch <!.ltracted me . It struch. me that pet haps thL reason 
for tillS, and for a cert::un stab1ht\ and potentml strength that 
they possessed, "as the old Indian cultural tradmon whtch 
\\as snll retamed bv them m a <:;mall measure" The nme
teenth centun· m lndw., thinl.s Sn Aurobmdo, "as Imlta
ti\ e, ~elf-forgetful and arnfictal because It follm' cd forc1gn 
1deals and S\ stems of education This ''as an e\ 1l which 
had to be combated, and he tells us '' 1t "as "hen the 
flm\er of the educated )Outh of Calcutta bo\\ed down at 
the feet of an 1ll1terate Hmdu <>.scene, a sclf-Illummated 
. ecstatic and 'm' stlc' wtthout a smgle trace or touch of the 
'ahen thought or education upon }urn, that the battle 
\\as \\On. The gomg forth of \'1\'ch.ananda mad .. ed out 
by the ~!aster as the hero1c soul destined to take the "orld 
bet\\ een Ius two hands and change It, was the first \".1S1ble 
stgn to the world tlr1t Indm "as a\\ al.e not onh to sun'l\ e 
but also to conquer ., Agam, " It 1S God's \nll that '"~ e 
should be ourseh es and not Europe "·e hm e sought to 

'\regain hfe by followmg the la" of another bemg than om 
.... own \Ye must return and sed-. the sources of hfe and 
strength wtthm ourseh es Recm er the pa.tnmom of vour 
forefathers RecO\ er the An an thought, the An an d~Ciplme, 
the An an character,.. the Vtdcnta the Gala the Yoaa ' 
This plea for the revn>al of .-\.nan d1Sc1plme and' hfe 1S a~o a 
repudiauon of the Ya.lue of the fusion of ~Iushm and Hmdu 

f cultures m 1fecheYal India, of "bch, ho\\ e\ er Dr RaJendra 
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Prasad says " The culture whtch was evolved wC~s netthe 
purely Musltm nor c'"\.clusiVcly Hmdu, but a happy umon o 
both" He argues that th1s JOlnt cultural movement m 
spired the synthesis of rehgwus tdeals by Kab1r and NanaJ.. 

In the pohucal sphere Sastn puts Ius fa1th m thi 
franchise and the ballot-bo .... , and he wishes to promot1 
ciVIC sense as conceived m the \Vest Nehru, though a love: 
of the tradit1onal culture of lndmn vtllagers, says, "we 
beheve passwnatcly m the democratic method, and \\c 

seeh. to enlarge the bounds of democracy " Ever 
Mahatma Gandhi wants a constltutJ.On on the Europear 
model for Ind1a, for by S\..,araJ he means the "governmcnl 
of India by the consent of the people as asccrtamed by th< 
largest number of the adult populatlon who have con· 
tnbuted by manual labour to the semce of the State anc 
who have tah..en the trouble ofhavmg registered their nam~ 
as voters" But says Sn Aurobmdo, " \V'e do not behcv< 
that our pohtlcal salvatlon can be attamcd by enlargement o 
Councils, mtroductlon of the elective pnnctple, colomal self 
government or any other formula of European pohucs 
They might be sufficient If It were our ulnmate destmy tc 
be a dependent adJunct of European civlitzatton 
\ Ve behevc, on the other hand, that India IS dcst.lncd t 
worh.. out her own mdependent hfe and civlhzation, to stan 
m the forefront of the world and solve the pohttcal, social 
econonnc and moral problems which Europe has failed t 

solve " Agam, ' Indm aspued to pohttcal emancipauon 
socml renovatlon, rehgtous VISion and rebirth, but It fatlc 
because It adopted \\7 estern motives and methods " 

Goh.hale satd of Ranade, "Hts one asptratlon througl 
hle was that Indta should be aroused from the lethargy o 
centunes, so that she might become a. great and hvmf 
natiOn undertah.tng great natlonal tasJ...s " Thr 
statement may be applied equally to Golliale hrmself, the 
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"orthv dtsctple of Ranade Hts hfe was devoted to the 
buildt~g-up of Indta as a nation, and Ius dream was that 

' Ind1a should be able to hold, m her own nght and by her 
O\\ 11 efforts, a promment positiOn, pohttcal and economtc1 

among the great nations of the world For hts part, 
Rabmdt anath Tagore had no lllus10ns about the cult of 
natiOnalism prevathng m the "rest "A ntlhon, m the 
sense of the political and economic umon of a people, IS that 
aspect \\ luch a whole populatiOn assumes, when orgamsed 
for a mcchamcal purpose \ Vhen thts orgamsatton of 
pohncs and commerce, whose other name 1s the Nation, 
becomes all-powerful at the cost of the harmony of the 
htgher socml life, then It IS an evil day for humamty" He 
pomts out that "\\hen It allows Itself to be turned mto a 
perfect orgamsat10n of pO\\Cr, then there are few cnmes 
whtch It 1s unable to perpetrate. Because success IS the 
object and JUStlficauon of a machme, wlule goodness only 
ts the end and purpose of man 'Vhen tlus engme of or
gamsation begms to attam a vast size, and those who arc 
mcchamcs me made mto parts of the maclnne, then the 
personal man IS chmmated to a phantom, everythmg be
comes a revolutlon ofpoltcy earned out b) the human parts 
of the machme, With no twmge of pity or moral responsi
bility " 

Economic prospenty IS certamly desuable, especmlh 
m an India oppressed by poverty and \vant, and LaJpat 
Rm IS not wrong when he sa)s, " Everyone IS trymg to 
e"\.plam Ius dogma or creed m such a \\ay as to make the 
pursmt of happmess m tlus world through the acqmsltlon of 
health, wealth and 1.nowledge, a desirable end The 
natural bent of the human mmd IS also in the same dtrectton 
But a hfe of renunctabon and poverty IS still the osten
sible goal of every rehg10n '\Vhat IS \\Orse, educated 
men who are neither pnests nor monls, and who, m most 

BEI-2 
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cases, do not themselves lead a hfe of asceticism, are holdmg 
up that Ideal for their younger countrymen " He protests 
vehemently agamst this and adrmts that Ius protests are 
mspired by the teachmgs of the West But Swami VIve
kananda, who persorufies renunciatiOn, though he was 
dec:.ply versed m foreign culture, preaches that the misenes 
of the world cannot be cured by physical help only "Un
til man's nature changes, his physical needs will always 
anse The only solutiOn of the problem IS to make 
mankmd pure" Though Mahatma Gandhi's Indm Is to 
be economically free and self-sufficient-a state where the 
poor Will not starve or hve on only one meal a day-the 
Mahatma IS firmly of opiruon that economic progress 
clashes With moral progress " PossessiOn of nches has been 
a hmdrance to real growth In South Mnca, 
where I had the pnvilegc of assocmtmg with thousands of 
my countrymen on most mtimate terms, I observed almost 
mvanably that the greater the possessiOn ofnches the greater 
was their moral turpitude" " Let us," he earnestly pleads, 
" sed .. first the Kmgdom of God and His nghteousness, and 
the Irrevocable promise 1s that everythmg will be added unto 
us" 

In the domam of scientific culture there has also been 
difference of opmion due to difference m outlooJ... The 
dogmatic views of,Vestern science have not been accepted 
by all, and the charactenstic Indmn mentahty finds e:l\.pres
siOn at tlmes Sir C V Raman IS a distingmshed 
savant well-versed m numerous departments of know~ 
ledge-e g, economic theory, physiography, pubhc finance, 
mathematics and natural science He pomts out the 
contnbutiOns of the piOneers of the different sciences, hJ...c 
Euchd, Archimedes, Newton and Helmholtz, and e"-plams 
the Importance of Geometry Sir J C Bose, on the other 
hand, tncs to cross the boundary between physics and 
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biology, bet\'veen the hvmg and the non-hvmg, and warns 
us agamst the dange1 of losmg sight of the fundamental fact 
that there can be but one truth-one Sctence-\•lhtch mcludes 
all the branches of :knowledge In his own words, " How 
chaotic appear the happenmgs m Nature 1 Is Nature a 
Cosmos m whtch the human nund IS some day to reahse 
the umform m~rch of sequence, order and law? India 
through her habit of mmd IS peculiarly fitted to reahse the 
Idea ofuntty, and to seem the phenomenal world an order
ly umverse '' 

Th1~ feelmg of the uruty of hfe IS emphasised by Tagore 
m his thoughts on the sylvan settlements of the Aryans m 
ancient Indm The \Vest often takes pnde m subdumg 
the forces of Nature, and the forest IS regarded by It as a 
hostile world wluch has to be conquered and constramed 
o rmmster to man's wants rn the \Vest, he asserts., the 
>revalent feelmg 1s that " nature belongs e:'{clusively to m
lmmate thmgs and to beasts, that there IS a sudden un
tccountable break where human-nature begms " But m 
[ndm the pomt of VIew was different. " The Indmn mmd 
1ever has any hes1tat10n m acknowledgmg Its h.mship With 
mture, Its unbroken relatiOn with all." The Aryan forest
iwellers beheved that there was no such tlung as absolute 
.solation m e'\J.stence, and that the only way of attammg to 
:ruth was through mterpenetrauon of our bemg mto all ob
lects To realise tlus great harmony between man's sp1nt and 
the sp1nt of the \\Orld was the endeavour of the forest-dwell
mg sages of ancwnt Indm Thus the fundamental umty of 
creatiOn was not merely a philosophical speculatiOn m India 
" It was her hfe-obJect to realise tlus great harmony m 
feelmg and m action The earth, water and hght, 
fruits and flowers, to her were not merely physical pheno
mena to be turned to use and then left aside They were 
necessary to her m'the attamment qfher 1deal of perfection" 
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BY Sm J AGADISH CHANDRA BosE 

I dedicate to-day tlus Institute-which is not a Labora
ry but a Temple Phvstcal methods arc applicable for 
e establishment of truth which can be reahsed directly 
rough our senses, or through the vast c..'\.panston of the 
,rceptivc range by me<>ns of art1ficmlh created organs 
7e still gather the tremulous message when the audible 
)te becomes maudtble Even when human sight fails, 
e contmue to n-plore the reg10n of the mviSible The 
tle that we can sec IS as nothmg compared to the 
1stness of that which we cannot Out of the very tmper
ctlon of his senses man has bmlt himself a raft of thought 
1 which he makes danng adventures on the great seas 
~ the Unhnown But there are other truths which Will 
~mam be) ond the reach of even the super-sensitive mstru
tents known to science For these we reqmre fmth, tested 
ot m a few years but durmg an entire hfe And a temple 
now erected as a memonal tp the establishment of that 

uth for which faith was needed The personal, \ et 
eneral, truth and faith tlus Institute commemon~tes, IS 

1.1s that when one dedicates oneself wholly to a great 
bjcct, the closed doors shall open, and the seemmgly Im
·osstble will become possible 

Thuty-hvo years ago I chose the teachmg of science 
.s my vocation It was then held that by Its very peculiar 

*Inaugural Address delweted by Szr J. C Bose on the •30th 
"fovcmber, 1917 when he dedzcated the Bose Instztute to the Natzon 
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constitutiOn, the Inman nund "ould ah' aYs tum ~m a) from 
the studY of Kature to metaph\ srcal speculations £,en 
had the capac1tv for accurate observation and m\ csttga
tlon been assumed present, there "ere no opportumttes for 
Its de' elopment , there ''ere no "ell-eqmpped laboratones 
or skilled mechamcrans It IS not for man to quarrel With 
crrcumstances but bra' eh to accept them . and '' e belong 
to a race that has accomplished great tlnngs With strnplc 
means 

TillS da' t\\ en~ -three 'ears ago I resoh ed that as far 
as the \\hole-hearted de\otion and fatth of one man count
ed that \\ould not be \\antlng, and withm SI'- months It 
came about that some of the most difficult problems 
concernmg Electnc -~saves found therr solution m nw 
laboraton 

In the pursmt of mY In\ esttgatwns I "as unconscrous-
1) led mto the border regton of phYSICS and pln s10log'<. 
and was amazed to find boundary lmes Yamshmg and 
pomts of contact emergmg ben' een the realms of the Lwmg 
and the non-Lnwg Inorgamc matter was found anvtlung 
but mert , tt thnlled under the acuon of mulutudmous 
forces that pla) ed on 1t A um\ ersal reaction seemed 
to bnng together metal, plant and ammal under a com
mon la\\ They all e.'\h1b1ted essentialh the same pheno-

' mena of fatigue and depress10n, together with posstbihtl~ 
of recO\ en and of e.'..-altatlon, and also of permanent irres
ponsn eness \\ruch lS associated \\1.th death I was filled 
\nth a\\e at th1s remarkable simtlant\ , and It was \nth 
great hope that I announced the results of m' m\ estigat10n 
before the Royal Socret\ -results demonstrated b) e..'..-pen
ments But the phys10logiSts present adnsed me, after m' 
ad<\ress, to confine mvself to phYstcal m\ esugauons m '' h1ch 
m\ success had been assured, rather than encroach on 
thetr presen e I had umnttmgh- stra\ ed mto forbtdden 
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land and thus offended agamst the etiquette of a new and 
unfam1har caste system An unconscious theological bms 
was also present which confounds Ignorance wtth fmth It 
was forgotten that He who surrounded us w1th this ever
evolvmg mystery of creatiOn, the meffable wonder that hes 
hidden m the mtcrocosm of the dust particle, enclosmg 
w1thm the mtncacics of Its atomic form all the mystery of 
the cosmos, also Implanted m us the desire to questiOn 
and understand To the theological bms were added the 
mtsgivmgs about the mherent bent of the Indtan mmd 
towards mysticism and unchecked tmagmatton But m Indxa 
tlus burnmg Imagmation which can extort new order out of 
a mass of apparently contradictory facts, IS held m check 
by the hab1t of meditation It IS this that confers on the 
mmd the power to pursue truth m mfimte patience, to 
wmt, reconsider, test and repeatedly verily 

It Is but natural that there should be prejudice, even 
m science, agamst all mnovat1ons , and I was prepared 
to wait till the first mcreduhty could be overcome by 
further cumulative evidence Unfortunately there were 
misrepresentatiOns whtch It was Impossible to remove from 
this distance Thus no circumstances could have been 
more desperately hopeless than those which confronted 
me dunng the ne"'-t twelve years My cxpenence told me 
how great, sometimes even overwhelmmg, were the difficul
ties felt by an mqmrer m India , but they only made 
me stronger m my determmatwn that India should 
never relmqmsh what had been won for her after years 
of struggle 

What IS It that Indta Is to wm and mamtam ? Has 
her history and the teachmg of the past prepared her only 
for some temporary and qmte subordmate gam ? There are 
at this moment two complementary, and not antagorustlc, 
Ideals before the country Indm has been dravm mto the 
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vorte'\. of mternatwnal competition bhc h.t<> to become 
efficient m every way,-through <>pread of educatiOn, 
through performance of ctvtc duucs and rr<>pono:tbthttcc;, 
through acUvtttes both mdmtnal and wmmc-rcml Nr~lcct 
of these ec;sentw.ls of national duty wtll Impenl hrr '<..rv 
e'\.Istence , and sufficient stimuluc; for thec;e wtll he founrl 
m success and sattc;factwn of perc;on.d .unbilton 

But these alone do not ensure the hfe of a natiOn 
Such matenal activttlcs have brought m the \\'e<;t thetr 
fruits m accessiOn of power and we.tlth TIH.re ha<> bet-n a 
fevensh rush even m the realm of scten<..c, to e'\.plmt apph~ 
catwns of :lnowledge, not <;o often for promotiOn a<; for 
destructiOn of hfe and ctvJhntwn In the ab<;cnce of c;omc 
power of restramt, civih7atwn IS tremblm!j m an unstable 
pmse on the brmk of rum Man has followed the lure .md 
excitement of some msatmble ambition, never pausmg for a 
moment to thmk of the ultimate object to the reahsatton of 
wluch success was to serve as a temporary mccntt\ e He 
forgot thatfarmorepotent than competitiOn was mutual help 
and co-operation m the scheme of hfe And m tlus countn, 
through millenruums, there always have been some \\ ho, 
beyond the Immedmte and absorbmg pnze of the hour, 
sought for the realisatiOn of the highest Ideal of hfe-not 
through passive renuncmtwn, but through active struggle 
In India such e'Camples of constant realisatiOn of Idealc; 
through work have resulted m the formatiOn of a contmuouc; 
hvmg traditiOn And by her latent power of rejuvencs~ 
cence she has readjusted herself through mfimtc 
transformatiOns Thus while the souls of Babylon and the 
Nile Valley have transmigrated, ours still remams vital, 
with the capacity of absorbm~ what time has brought, 
and makmg 1t one with Itself 

Tlus Ideal of giVmg, of ennchmg, m fine, of self-re
nunciation m response to the htghest call of humamty 1s 
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the other and complementary 1deal The motive pm' et 
for tlus IS not to be found m personal ambition but m the 
effacement of all httleness, and m the uprootmg of that 
1gnorance wluch regards anythmg as gatn whtch 1s to be 
purchased by others' loss Tills I know that no VISIOn of 
truth can come eh.cept m the absence of all sources of dis
tractlon when the mmd has reached the pomt of rest 

Pubhc hfe and the vanous professwns wul be the 
appropnate spheres of actiVIty for many asp?nng young 
men But I call on those very few who, reahsmg an mner 
call, w1ll devote then whole hfe ·w1th strengthened charac
ter and determmed purpose to participatiOn m the mfirute 
struggle to wm h.nowledge for Its own sah.e and see truth 
face to face • 

The work already earned out m my laboratory on the 
response of matter, and the une ..... pected revelatlons m plant 
hfe foreshadowmg the wonders of the highest forms of 
ammal hfe, have opened out vast regiOns of mqmry m 
physics, m physiOlogy, m med1cme, m agnculture and 
even m ps) chology Problems httherto regarded as m
soluble have now been brought w1thm the sphere of eh.-pen
mental mvestlgatlon These mqmnes are obvtously more 
eh.tensiVe than those customary mther among phvstctsts or 
physwlogtsts, as demandmg mterests and aptltudes ruther
to more or less dtvtded between them In the study of 
Nature, there IS the need of the dual vtew-pomt, the 
altematmg mterpenetrat10n of b10lopcal thought "1th 
phystcal studtes, and physical thought w1th b10logtcal 
studies The future worh.er With his freshened grasp of 
physics, Ius fuller concepnon of the morgamc '' orld, as 
mdeed thnllmg wtth "the promise and potency of hfe", 
will have Ius former energy for worh. and thought redoubled 
Thus he \nll be m a position to wmnow the old h.11o\\ ledge 
\\Ith finer Sieves, to re-search It w1th new cnthustac;m and 
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subtler mstruments And hence with thought and tml and 
tJ.me he may hope to bnng fresher VIews on the old pro~ 
blems HIS handlmg of these will be at once more vttal 
and more kmetic, more comprehensiVe and more umfied 

The further and fuller mvesttgahon of the many and 
ever~growmg problems of the nascent sctence whtch m
cludcs the study of both L1fe and non-Ltfe, IS among the 
mam purposes of the Inst1tute I am opemng to-day 
In tills sphere of worl... I am fortunate m haVIng a 
devoted band of diSCiples, whom I have been trammg for 
the last ten years Their number Is very hmtted, but 
means may perhaps be forthcommg m future to mcrcase 
It An enlargmg field of young abthty may thus be 
avmlable, from whtch Will emerge, With t1me and labour, 
mdiVIdual ongmahty of research, productive mventwn, 
and some day even creative gemus 

But lugh success IS not to be obtamed Without corrcs
pondmg expenmental exacbtude, and tlus IS needed to-day 
more than ever, and Will be equally needed to-morrow Hence 
the long battery of super-sensitive mstruments and appara
tus, designed here, winch he m thetr cases m our entrance 
hall They Will tell you of the protracted struggle to get 
belnnd the deceptive seemmg mto the reahty that remamed 
unseen , of the contmuous tml, persistence and mgenmty 
called forth for overcommg human hmitatwns In these 
directwns through the ever-mcreasmg mgenmty of deVIce 
for advancmg science, I see at no diStant future an advance 
of sl...lll and of mvenuon among our worh.ers , and If 
sh.tll be assured, practical applicatiOn Wlll not fa1l to 
follow m different fields of human actiVIty 

The advance of science IS the pnncipal object of this 
Institute, and also the diffusiOn of knowledge Vve are 
herem the largest of all the many chambers of this House 
of Knowledge-Its Lecture Room In addmg this feature, 
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and on a scale httherto unprecedented m a Research 
Institute, I have sought permanently to assocmte the 
advancement of lnowledge With the w1dest posstble pubhc 
dtffus10n of It , and thts, without any academic lurutatiOns, 
amongst all races and amongst men and women ahke 

Lectures giVen here will not be mere repetitions at 
second hand of old mformatwn They w11l announce 
to nn audience of some fifteen hundred people the 
new dtscovencs made here, whtch w11l be demonstrated 
for the first time before the pubhc• Vole shall mamtam 
the htghcst mm of a great Scat of Leammg by promotmg 
advancement and dtSscmmatiOn of J..nowledge Through 
the transacbons of the Institute, Indian contnbut10ns will 
reach the whole world The dtscovenes will thus become 
pubhc property 

It Is my further w1sh that, as far as the hmtted accom
modatlqn would permit, the facilities of thts Institute 
should be avrulable to worl.crs from all countnes In this 

I 

I am attemptmg to carry out the tradttJ.ons of my country, 
whtch so far back as twenty-five centunes ago welcomed 
scholars from dtfferent parts of the world wtthm the 
precmcts of 1ts anc1ent seats of Jearnmg at Nalanda and 
at Ta...'illa. 

'\Vtth this wtdened outlook, we shall not only mamtam 
the lughcst tradtnons of the past but also serve the world 
m nobler ways '\Te shall be at one wtth It m feelmg the 
common surge of hfe, the common love for the good, the 
true and the beautiful In thts Institute, thts Study and 
Garden of Life, the clatm of art has not been forgotten, 
for the artist has been wor:ktng with us, from foundatiOn 
to pmnacle, and from floor to ceilmg, m this very Hall 
And beyond that arch, the Laboratory merges Imper
ceptibly mto the garden, wluch Is the true laboratory for 
the study of Life There the creepers, the plants and the 
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beat , 1t appears m the 1denucal effects of sumulauts. 
anresthencs, and of pmsons on \ egetable and arumal us
sues Tlus phys10logtcal Identity m the effect of drugs IS 

regarded by leadmg ph) stcians as of great significance m 
the screntlfic advance of medicmc , smce here we have a 
means of testlng the effect of drugs under conditions far 
srmpler than those presented by the patlent, fhr subtler 
too, as well as more humane, than those of C.'\.penmcnts on 
arumals 

The growth of plants and Its \ anabons under different 
treatments, Is mstantly recorded by my Crescograph. 
Authonnes e.'\.-pect tlus method of m\ esngat10n ,nn ad
' ance practical agnculture , smce for tl1e first time "e 
ha\ e been able to analvse and study separately the con
muons wluch modify the rate of growth E'\.-pcnments 
wluch would have tah.cn montlls, and tl1e results of \\lnch 
were hable to be vitlated by unknown factors, can no\\ 
be earned out m a few mmutes 

Returnmg to pure scrence, no phenomena m plant hfc 
are so e.'\.tremely vaned or so mcapable of generalisation 
as the " tropic " mo\ ements, such as the twmmg of ten
dnls, the hehotrop1c movements of some to\\ ards, and of 
others away from, hght, and the oppostte geotropic move
ments of the root and tl1e shoot m tl1c rurectlon of 
grav1tat1on or away from It 1\Iv latest lll\ estlgations 
recently commumca.ted to the Ro\ al Socrety have esta
blished a smgle fundamental reactiOn wluch underlies all 
tllese C.'\.tremely ru\ erse effects 

Fmall) , I may say a word on tl1at other new and 
une.'\.-pected chapter "luch IS openmg out from m\ 
latest researches on plants The speed \\Ith \\luch 
the nen ous 1m pulse courses tl1rough tl1e plant has 
been determmed , 1ts nen ous C.'\.Citability and tl1e , ana
tlon of that e.xcrtab1hty h<n e hh.ew1se been measured 
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The nen'ous impulse In plant and m man IS found exalted 
or mhibited under Identical conditions. ''Ve may even 
·follow this parallelism m what may seem eAtreme cases 
A plant carefully protected under glass from outside shoch.s, 
looks sleek and flounshmg , yet Its higher nenrous func
tiOn IS found to be atrophied But when a successiOn of 
blows 1s rained on tlus effete and bloated specimen, the 
shocL; themselves create nenrous channels and arouse 
anew the detenorated nature And IS It not shocl.s of 
adversity, and not cotton-wool protectiOn, that evoh·e 
true manhood ? 

A questlon which has long been perplexmg physiolog~sts. 
and psychologists ahke IS tllat concerned With the great 
m) stery that underlies memory. But now through cer
tam e.'\.-penments I ha\ e camed out, It is possible to trace 
" memory ImpressiOns , backwards even In morganic 
matter, such latent ImpressiOns bemg capable of subsequent 
revival Agam, the tone of our sensatlon IS determmed 
by the mtensitY of nen ous excitatiOn that reaches the cen
tral percei\mg organ It 'Would theoretlcally be possible 
to change the tone or quality of our sensation, If means 
could be discovered b) wluch the nenrous Impulse "ould 
become modified dunng transit In\ esogatlon on nen ous 
1mpulse m plants has led to the disCO\ ery of a controllmg 
method. "luch has been found equally effective m regard 
to the nen ous Impulse m animals. 

Thus pln s1cs, phystologv and p5' cholog> are hh.e con
' crgmg lines that meet And at the meeting-ground 
must assemble those "ho "ould seek onen;;s amidst the 
mamfold Here It IS that the gemus of India should find 
1ts tn1c blossommg 

The thrill m matter, the throb of hfe the pulse 
of gro\\ th the impulse coursing through the nen c and the 
rcsultmg c;cn<n.tmno:: -ho" dh c1 o::c are these and 'ct hO\\ 
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umfied ' How strange It IS that the tremor of C\.Cttatton 
m nervous matter should not merely be transmitted but 
transmuted and reflected hh.e the Image on a mirror, from 
a different plane of hfc, m sensatiOn and m affectiOn, m 
thought and 111 emotion ' Of these whtch IS more 1 cal, 
the matenal body or the Image wluch IS so dtficrent ? 

Which of these IS undecaymg, and wlnch of these ts be
yond the reach of death ? 

In the Vedic times It was a woman who, when asked to 
ma1..e her chmce of the wealth that would be hers for the 
as1.mg, mqmred whether this would wm fm her deathless
ness ''\That would she do w1th It, 1f It dtd not ratse her 
above death ? The cry of the soul of Indm has also been 
not for addition of matenal bondage, but fm Immortaht} 
Many a nation had nsen m the past and won the empire 
of the world A few buned fragments arc all that remam 
as memonals of the great dynasties that wtelded tempm al 
power There Is, however, another clement whtch finds 
Its mcarnation 111 matter, yet transcends Its transmutatiOn 
and apparent destructiOn that IS the burnmg flame born 
of thought whtch has been handed down through fleet-
111g generat10ns 

Not 111 matter, but 111 thought, not 111 possess10ns or 
even 111 attamments but 111 Ideals, are to be found the seeds 
of Immortahty Not through matenal acquiSitiOn but 
through generous diffusion of Ideas and Ideals can the true 
empire of humaruty be established 



INDIVIDUAL AND UNIVERSE 

BY RABINDRAN 1\.TH TAGORE 

The CI\'lhzauon of ancient Greece was nurtured Witlun 
crty walls In fact, all the modern CIVIlizatiOns have their 
cradles of bnck and mortar. 

These walls leave thCir mark deep m the mmds of men 
They set up a pnnc1ple of" diVIde and 1 ule " m our mental 
outloo1., which begets m us a habit of secunng all our con
quests by fortifying them and sepatatmg them from one 
another. \Ve divide natiOn and nation, 1.nowledge and 
1.nowledge, man and nature It breeds m u~ a sti ong 
suspicion of whatever IS beyond the ban 1ers we have 
bmlt, and everytlung has to fight hard fm Its entrance mto 
our recogmuon 

\Vhen the first Aryan mvaders appeared m India It 
\\as a vast land of forests, and the newcomers rapidly took 
advantage of them These forests afforded them shelter 
from the fierce heat of the sun and the ravages of tropical 
storms, pastures for cattle, fuel f01 sacnficial fire, and 
matenals for bmlding cottages And the different Aryan 
dans w1th their patnarchal heads settled m the different 
forest tracts wluch had some special ad\ antage of natural 
protection and food and '" ater m plenty 

Thus m India It was in the forests that our CIVIhzat10n 
had Its birth, and It took a distinct character from tlus 
ongm and envrronment It was surrounded bv the vast 
hfe of nature, was fed and clothed by her, and had the 
closest and most constant mtercourse with her varying 
aspects 

Such a hfe, It may be thought, tends to have the effect 
of dulling human mtelhgence and dwarfing the mcenti" es 

"E.I-3 13 
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It IS W..e dlVIdmg the bud and the blossom mto two separate 
categones, and puttmg their grace to the credit of two 
different and antithetical prmc1ples But the Inman nund 
never has any hesitatiOn m acknowledgmg Its h.lnsrup with 
nature, Its unbroJ...en relatiOn With all 

The fundamental uruty of creatiOn was not simply a 
philosophical speculation• for India , It was her hfe-objeCt 
to realise tlus great hatmony m feelmg and m action 
With medltation and serVIce, with a regulatlon of her hfe, 
she cultivated her consc10usness m such a way that every
tiling had a spmtual mearung to her The earth, water 
and hght, fruits and flowers, to her were not merely physical 
phenomena to be turned to use and then left aside....:o They 
were necessary to her m the attamment of her Ideal of per
fectiOn, as every note IS necessary to the completeness of 
the symphony Indm mtmtiVely felt that the essential 
fact of tlus world has a VItal meanmg for us , we have to 
be fully ahve to It and establish a conscious relation With It, 
not merely Impelled by scientlfic cunosity or greed of 
matenal advantage, but reahsmg It m the spmt of sym
pathy, With a large feelmg of JOY and peace 

The man of science J...nows, m one aspect, that the 
world 1s not merely what It appears to be to our senses , 
he knows that earth and \\ater are reall) the play of forces 
that marufest themselves to us as earth and water-how, 
\\e can but partmlly apprehend Lt1..ev-n.se the man who 
has hrs sprntual eyes open :knows that the ultimate truth 
about earth and water hcs m our apprehensiOn of the eter
nal w1ll wh1ch wor:ks m trme and ta:kcs shape m the forces 
we reahse under those aspects Tlus 1s not mere J...nowledge, 
as sc1ence 1s, but It 1s a perceptiOn of the soul by the soul 
Thts docs not lead us to po\\ er, as J...nowledge docs, but It 
~\ cs us JO), "luch 1s the product of the umon of :kmdred 
thmgs The man '\\ho~c acquamtance wtth the world 
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does not lead hun deeper than science leads lum, will never 
understand what It IS that the man \\1~h the spintual VISion 
finds m these natural phenomena \Jhe water does not 
merely cleanse his limbs, but It punfies hts heart, for It 
touches his soul The earth does not merely hold Ius body, 
but It gladdens his mmd , for Its contact IS more than a 
physical contact-It Is a hvmg presence ) Vvhen a man 
does not realise Ius lunship With the world, he lives m a 
pnson-house whose walls are ahen to him When he 
meets the eternal spint m all objects, then IS he emano
pated, for then he discovers the fullest significance of the 
world mto whtch he 1s born , then he finds himself ill pel
feet truth, and lus harmony With the all IS established. 
In Indm men are enJoined to be fully awake to the fact 
that they are m the closest relatiOn to thillgs around them, 
body and soul, and that they are to hail the mommg sun, 
the flowmg water, the frmtful earth, as the marufestation 
of the same hvmg truth whtch holds them ill Its embrace. 
Thus the text of our everyday medttation Is the Gayatn, 
a verse which Is considered to be the epitome of all the 
Vedas By Its help we try to 1 ealiSe the essential uruty of 
the world With the conscious soul of man ; we learn to 
perceive the umty held together by the one Eternal Spirit, 
whose power creates the earth, the shy, and the stars, and 
at the same time Irradiates our mmds With the hght of a 
consciOusness that moves and e.'\.lsts m unbroh.en conti
nuity With the outer world 

It IS not true that India has tried to tgnore drlferences 
of value in different thmgs, for she J...nows that would make 
hfe Imposstble The sense of the supenonty of man m the 
scale of creation has not been absent from her nund. But 
she has had her own Idea as to that m whtch hiS supenonn. 
really consists It IS not m the power of possessiOn but m 
the power of umon Therefore India chose her places of 

~ 
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pllgnmage wherever there was m nature some c;pec1al 
grandeur or beauty, so that he1 nund could come out of 
Its world of narrow necessities and reahse Its place m the 
mfimte This was the reason "hy m India a whole people 
who once were meat-caters gave up tak.mg ammal food to 
cultivate the sentiment of umversal sympathy for hfc, an 
event umque m the history of mank.md 

Indm :knew that when by physical and mental barncrs 
we VIolently detach ourselves from the mcxhausttblc hfc of 
nature , when we become merely man, not man-m-the
umverse, we create bewildermg problems, and havmg shut 
off the source of their solutiOn, we try all J..mds of aruficwl 
methods, each of wluch brmgs Its own crop of mtcrmmable 
difficulties \'.vhen man leaves his rcstmg-place m uruversal 
nature, when he walks on the smgle rope of humamty, It 
means either a dance or a fall for him, he has ceaselessly 
to stram every nerve and muscle to keep hts balance at 
each step, and then, m the mtervals of Ins wearmcss, he 
fulmmates agamst ProVIdence and feels a secret pnde and 
sausfacuon m thmk.mg that he has been unfmrly dealt 
With by the whole scheme of thmgs ) 

But thiS cannot go on for ever Man must reahsc the 
wholeness of hts eustencc, Ius place m the mfimte , he 
must know that hard as he may stnve he can never create 
lus honey Withm the cells of his Iuve, for the perenrual 
supply of his life-food Is outside their walls He must 
lnow that when man shuts hun;;elf out from the VItahsmg 
and punfymg touch of the mfimte, and falls bad. upon 
himself for his sustenance and Ius healmg, then he goads 
hunself mto madness, tears himself mto shreds, and eats 
lus own substance Depnved of the bacJ..ground of the 
whole, his poverty loses Its one great quahty, which IS 
stmphcity, and becomes squahd and shamefaced H1s 
wealth IS no longer magnammous , It grows merely c\.tra-
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vagant (His appetites do not rmmster to his hfe, J...eepmg 
to the limits of thetr purpose , they become an end m them
selves and set fire to Ius hfe and play the fiddle m the lund 
hght of the conflagration ) Then It Is that m our self
e:x.-presswn we try to startle and not to attract , m art we 
stnve for ongmahtv and lose sight of truth which Is old and 
yet ever new , m literature we rmss the complete VIew of 
man whtch 1s simple and yet great Man appears mstead 
as a psychologtcal problem, or as the embodiment of a 
pasSion that IS mtense because abnormal, bemg e-xlubtted 
m the glare of a fiercely emphatic arnficml hght '"!hen, 
man's consoousness IS restncted only to the Immediate 
VIC1mty of hts human self, the deeper roots of his nature 
do not find thetr permanent sml, his sp1nt Is ever on the 
bnnk of starvation, and m the place of healthful strength 
he substitutes rounds of stimulauon Then It IS that man 
nusses lus mner perspective and measures Ius greatness by 
its bulk and not by Its vitallmk with the mfimte, judges his 
actiVIty by Its movement and not by the repose of perfec
tion-the repose whtch ISm the starry hea\ ens, rn the ever
flovn.ng rhythmic dance of creatiOn 

The first mvas10n of India has Its exact parallel m the 
mvas10n of Amenca by the European settlers They also 
were confronted w1th pnmeval forests and a fierce struggle 
with abongmal races But thts struggle between man and 
man, and man and nature lasted till the very end , they 
never came to any terJl.1S In India the forests whtch were 
the habitahon of barbanans became the sanctuary of sages, 
but m Amenca these great hvmg cathedrals of nature had 
no deeper sigmficance to man They brought wealth and 
power to lum, and perhaps at times they mm1stered to ills 
enjoyment of beauty, and msp1red a sohtary poet They 
never acqmred a sacred association m the hearts of men 
as the Site of some great spintual reconcilement "here 
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man'c; soul had It<> meetmg-plac e wllh the c;oul of tht 
world 

I do not for a moment Wish to c;uggo;t t!Mt thmgc; '>ltould 
have been othet WI'>e 

1

lt would be an uttu w.t<;te of op
portumhc<, tf 1m tory wei e to repeat tt c;ell C\.,trtly m the 
c;ame m.mnet m every place It 1., bec;t for the < ommen.r 
of the spmt that people dlffetently c,tttt.tt<..el c;hould hrmg 
their d1ffet ent product.., mto the market of hum.mtty, e.tch 
of wluch 11., wmplementary and ncrec;c;,n) to the othet"> 
All that I vmh to c,ay t'i that Jndt.t .tt thr outc;ct of her 
cmccr met With a spect.tl combm.ttion of tJrcumc,t,mce.., 
whtch was not lost upon her bhe hMl, .u·cot dmg to hC'l 
opporlumttec;, thought and pondered, c;tnven .md 1.uifercd, 
dtved mlo the depths of extstcnce, and aducved c;omcthmg 
whtch smcly cannot be wtthout Its value to pcopk who">C' 
evolutwn m lmtory tool... a dtffc.rcnt w.ty .tltogethcr Man foi 
]us perfect growth requne.., all the hvmg clemente; that con
stitute 1m complv·. ltfe , that 1.., why 1m food ll<lc, to b<. cultt
vatcd m dtffcrcnt ficldc; and brought from chflercnt c;ourrcc; 

CivihnttOn 1c; a l...tnd of mould th.tt c.tch nallon l'l busy 
mahmg for Itself to c;hape Its men .mel women ,teem dmg to 
1l1> best Ideal All Itc; mstttuttOm, It., legtc;latun., w . .,t,m
dard of approbat10n and condemnatiOn, 1tc; c.onscwm and 
uncomctom tcaclungs tend tow.trds that obJect Th< 
modem civihntwn of the Vv cbt, by all 1t., orgmuc;cd eiTorL'>, 
IS trymg to tum out men perfect m phy•ncal, mtcllcctual, 
and moral rffictency There the vast enetgJCc; of the nallom 
arc employed m cxlendmg m,m'., power over }nc; •mrround
mgs, and people c~rc combmmg ,md btrammg every f.1.culty 
to posses<; and to turn to c~ccount all that they cctn lay thcrr 
hands upon, to overcome rvery obstacle on thetr path of 
conquest They arc ever di<;ctphmng thcmselvec; to fight 
nature and other races , therr armamenu. arc gcttmg more 
and more stupendous every day , thctr machmcc;, their 
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apphanccs, then orgamsatlons go on multtplymg at an 
amazmg rate Tlus IS a splendid acluevement no doubt, 
and a wonderful mamfestat10n of man's masterfulness, 
wluch hnows no obstacle and has for Its object the supre
macy of htmsclf over evel) thmg else 

The anctent ClVIhzatiOn of Indta had Its own Ideal of 
perfection tO\\ards whtch 1ts efforts were dtrected Its 
mm was not attammg pO\\ er, and 1t neglected to cultivate 
to the utmost 1ts capacities, and to orgamse men for de
fensive and offensive purposes, for co-operation 111 the 
acqulSltlon of wealth and for mthtal)r and poltttcal ascen
dancy. The Ideal that Indm tned to realise led her best 
men to the IsolatiOn of a contemplauve hfe, and the t1 ea
sures that she gamed for mankmd by penetraung mto the 
mystenes of reahty cost her dear m the sphere of worldly 
success Yet tlus also was a subhme achtevement,-It was. 
a supreme mamfestat10n of that human aspiration ,.,.}uch 
luto·ws no hmtt, and wh1ch has for ttc: objeCt nothmg less. 
than the realisation of the Infimte 

There were the virtuous, the wtsc, the courageous ; 
there were the statesmen, J..mgs and emperors of India ; 
but whom amongst all these classes dtd she looJ.. up to and 
choose to be the representatlVc of men ? 

They were the nshis H'hat were the nshts ;> Tlze;' who
havmg attamed the supreme soul w J.nowledge were fzlled wztlr 
wtsdom, and havmg found hzm tn umon wzth the soul were m 
perfect harmony wzth the znner self , the;' hauzng realtsed hmz tn 
the heart were free from all selftsh deszres, and hauzng expenenced 
htm tn all the actnnttes of the world, had attatned calmness The 
riSrus were they who havzng reached the supreme God from all szdes 
had found abtdtng peace, had become U7nted wzth all, had ente1ed 
mto the life of the Umverse 

Thus the state of reahsmg our relanonslnp wtth all, 
of entenng mto everythmg through umon With God, was 
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considered m Indm to be the ultimate end and fulfilment 
of humaruty 

:Man can destroy and plundc1, cam and accumulate, 
.mvent and discover, but he IS great because Ius soul com
prehends all It IS d1re destruction for him when he en
-velopes Ius soul m a dead shell of callous habits, and when 
a bhnd fury of worh.s wh1rls round lum hh.c an cddymg 
.dust-storm, shuttmg out the honzon That mdccd h.Ills 
the very spmt of hts bemg, whtch 1s the spmt of compre
hensiOn Essentially man IS not a sla\ e either of lumself 
.or of the world , but he IS a 10\ cr Hts freedom and ful
filment lS m love, wh1ch Is another name for perfect com
prehensiOn By tlus power of comprehensiOn, tlus pci
meatiOn of his bemg, he IS umted With the all-pcrvadmg 
.Spmt, who lS also the breath of his soul Vlhere a man 
tnes to ratse lumself to enunence by pushmg and JOStlmg 
all others, to achieve a dtshnct.ton by whtch he pndcs lum
::self to be more than everybody else, there he 1s alienated 
from that Spmt This IS whv the Upamshads dcscnbc 
<those who have attamed the goal of human hfe as " peace
ful " and as " at-one-with-God 33

, meanmg that they arc 
"'n perfect harmony with man and nature, and therefore 
J.n undiSturbed uruon With God 

Vve have a ghmpse of the same truth m the teachmgs 
of Jesus when he says, "It IS easter for a camel to pass 
mrough the eye of a needle than for a nch man to enter 
i:he h.Ingdom of Heaven "-which Imphes that whateve1 
we treasure for ourselves separates us from others , ou1 ~ 
-possess10ns fire our hmitatwns He who IS bent upon 
accumulatmg nches IS unable, w1th ills ego contmually 
bulging, to pass through the gates of comprehensiOn of the 
sp1ntual world, wluch 1s the world of perfect harmony , 
he 1s shut up w1thm the narrow walls of h1s hrmted ac
•qmsttwns 
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Hence the sp1nt of the tcaclungs of the Upamslzads IS 

In order to find lum you must embrace all In the pur
SUit of wealth you really g1ve up cvervtlung to gam a few 
tlungs, and that 1s not the wav to attam lum who IS com
pleteness 

--Sadhana 



NATIONALIS!v! IN THE VvEST 

BY R.ABINDRANATH TAGORE 

Man's lustory Is bemg shaped accordmg to the diffi
cultJ.es It encounters These have offered us problems and 
claimed then solutJ.ons from us, the penalty of non-fulfil
ment bemg death or degradatJ.on 

These drfficulties have been different m different 
peoples of the earth, and m the manner of our ovcrcommg 
them hes our distJ.nctiOn 

The Scytruans of the earlier penod of Astatic history 
had to struggle with the scarcity of their natural resources 

~ 

The easiest solution that they could thm1.. of was to or-
gamze their whole population, men, women, and children, 
mto bands of robbers And they were IrresiStible to those 
who were cluefly engaged m the constructive wor:k of 
soCial co-operatJ.on 

But fortunately for man the easiest path IS not }115 truest 
path If his nature were not as comple}.. as It IS, If It were 
as simple as that of a pad .. of hungry wolves, then, by this 
orne, those hordes of marauders would have overrun the 
earth But man, when confronted With difficultJ.es, has to 
acknowledge that he IS man, that he has hiS responsibliitJ.es 
to the lugher faculties of hiS nature, by Ignonng which he 
may achieve success that IS Immedmte, perhaps, but that 
Will become a death-trap to him For what are obstacles 
to the lower creatures, are opportumtJ.es to the higher hfe 
of man 

To India has been gwen her problem from the begm
mng of hiStol) -It IS the race problem Races ethnolog~
<"ally different have m this country come mto close contact. 

24 
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Th1s fact has been and stlll contmues to be the most Im
portant one m our history It IS our miSSIOn to face It 

and prO\ e om humamty b) dealmg With It m the fullest 
truth Until we fulfil om mission all other benefits Will be 
demed us 

There are other peoples m the world who have to over
come obstacles m the1r physical surroundmgs, or the 
menace ofthe1r powerful neighbours They have orgamzed 
their power till they are not only reasonably free from the 
tyranny of Nature and human neighbours, but have a 
surplus of It left m their hands to employ agamst others 
But m India, our difficultles bemg mtemal, our history 
has been the lustory of continual social adjustment and 
not that of orgamzed power for defence and aggressiOn 

Ncrthe1 the colourless vagueness of cosmopolitanism, 
nor the fierce self-Idolatry of nation-worship, IS the goal 
of human h1story A.nd India has been trymg to accom
phsh her task through social regulation of differences, on 
the one hand, and the sp1ntual recogmtwn of umty on the 
other. She has made grave errors m setting up the bound
ary walls too ngtdly betvveen races, m perpetuating m her 
classifications the results of mfenonty , often she has 
cnppled her children's mmds and narrowed thcrr hves 
m order to fit them mto her sooal forms , but for centunes 
new e>...-penments have been made and adjustments car
ned out 

Her miSSion has been hl-..e that of a hostess who has to 
provide proper accommodation for numerous guests, 
whose habits and reqmrements a1 e different from one 
another Th1s giVes nse to mfimte compleXJ.tles whose 
solutiOn depends not merely upon tactfulness but upon 
sympath¥ and true reahzatlon of the umty of man To
wards this realizatiOn ha\ e worked, from the early tlme of 
the Upam.shads up to the present moment, a senes of great 
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spintual teachers, whose one obJect h,t<; been to set .tt 
naught all cb.:fferences of man bv the overflm\ of our wn
sclOusness of God In fact, our h1story has not been of the 
nse and fall of hmgdoms, of fightc; for pohttcal c;upremaC) 
In our country, recordc; of these. d,Lyl> have bew desp1c;cd 
and forgotten, for they m no way represent the tru<' history 
of our people Our lust01 y IS th.lt of our c;ocml hfe .md 
attamment of c;pmtual Idealc; 

But we feel that our tash IS not yet done 1 he world
flood has swept over our country, new clements have been 
mtroduced, and Wider adjustments arc wa1tmg to be made 

We feel this all the more, because the teaclung and 
example of the vV est have entirely run counter to what we 
thmh was gtven to Indm to accomplish In the 'Vest the 
natlonal machmery of commerce and politics turns out 
neatly compressed bales of humantt) whtch have thetr 
use and high market value , but they arc bound m Iron 
hoops, labelled and separated off with scientific care and 
preclSlon ObVIously God made man to be human , but 
thts modern product has such marvellous square-cut 
firush, savounng of gtganttc manufacture, that the Creator 
Will find It cb.fficult to recogmze It as a thmg of spmt and a 
creature made m HIS own diVIne Image 

But I am anttcipatmg \\'hat I was about to say 1s 
this Take It m whatever spmt you hhe, here IS India, of 
about fifty centunes at least, who tned to hvc peacefully 
and thml. deeply, the Indm devmd of all politics, the India 
of no natlons, whose one ambition has been to know thts 
world as of soul, to hve here every moment of her hfe m 
the meek sp1nt of adoratlon, m the glad consciOusness of 
an eternal and personal relat10nsh1p With It It was upon 
tills remote portion of humamty, chtldhke m Its manner, 
With the Wisdom of the old, that the Nation of the West 
burst m 
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Through all the fight~ and mtugucs aild deccpuons of 
her ear her lustot v Indta had 1 emamed aloof, because 
her homes~ her fields, her temples of "orslup, her schools, 
"here he1 teachers and students hved together m the at
mosphere of snnphclt) and de\ ot10n and learnmg, her 
v11lage self-government With Its stmple laws and peaceful 
admmtstratiOn-all these truh belonged to her , and her 
thrones were not her concetn The\ passed over her 
head hh.e clouds, now tmged w1th purple gorgeousness, 
now blach. wtth the threat of thunder Often the' brought 
devastatiOns m then wake, but thev we1 e hh.e catastrophes 
of nature whose traces are soon forgotten 

But tlus time It was diffe1ent It was not a mere dnft 
0\ er he1 surface of hfe-duft of ca' all) and foot soldters, 
nchly capansoned elephants, whtte tents and canopies, 
stnngs of patient camels beanng the loads of royalty, bands 
of lettle-drums and flutes, marble domes of mosques, 
palaces and tombs, hke the bubbles of the foammg vn.ne of 
C.'\.travagance , stones of treachel) and loyal devotion, of 
changes of fortune, of dramatic surpnses of fate This-. 
hme It was the Natton of the V{est dn\1ng Its tentacles of 
machmery deep down mto the s01l 

Therefore I say to you, It IS we who are called as wit
nesses to gtve evidence as to what our Nauon has been to 
humamty 'Ve had known the hordes of Moghals and 
Pathans who mvaded India, but we had lnown them as 
human races, ·w1th their own rehg10ns and customs, hles 
and d1shkes,-we had never l"llov .. 'Il them as a nation 'Vc 
loved and hated them as occasiOns arose , we fought for 
them and agamst them, talked with them m a language 
which was theirs as well as our own and gmded the destm}~ 
of the Empire m ,.,,.luch we had our active share But tlus. 
time we had to deal, not With kmgs, not w1th human race-; 
but With a nation-" e, who are no natiOn ourseh·es 
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Now let us fiom our own e>..penencc answer the ques
tion 'Vhat IS tlus Nation ? 

A nation, m the sense of the political and economic 
uruon of a people, 1s that aspect which a whole population 
assumes, when organiZed for a mecharucal purpose 
Society as such has no ultenor purpose It IS an end m 
J.tself It IS a spontaneous self-e.\.presswn of man as a socml 
bemg It IS a natural regulation of human relatwnsh1ps, 
so that men can develop Ideals of hfe m co-operatiOn w1th 
one another It has also a pohncal stde, but th1s 1s only 
for a special purpose It Is for self-preservation. It IS 

merely the side of power, not of human Ideals And m 
the early days 1t had Its separate place m society, restncted 
to the professiOnals But when with the help of science 
and the perfectmg of orgamzatwn this power begtns to 
grow and bnngs m harvests of wealth, then 1t crosses Its 
boundanes With amazmg rapidity For then It goads all 
Its neighbounng societies with greed of material prospenty, 
and consequent mutual jealousy, and by the fear of each 
other's growth mto powerfulness The time comes when 
It can stop no longer, for the competitiOn grows keener, 
orgaruzatwn grows vaster, and selfishness attams supremac) 
Tradmg upon the greed and fear of man, It occupies more 
.and more space m society, and at last becomes Its rulmg 
force 

It IS JUSt possible that you have lost through habit the 
consciOusness that the hvmg bonds of society are breakmg 
up, and grvmg place to mereh mechamcal orgaruzatwn 
But vou see signs of It everywhere It Is o'.vmg to tills that 
war has been declared between man and woman, because 
the natural thread IS snappmg which holds them together 
m harmony , because man lS drtven to professiOnalism, 
p10ducmg wealth for rumself and others, continually turn
mg the wheel of pm\ er for his own sah.e or for the sale of 
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the umversal officmldom, leavmg woman alone to wither 
and to die or to fight her own battle unaided And thus 
thei e where co-operation 1s natural has mtruded competi
tion The very psychology of men and women about 
their mutual relatiOn 1s changmg and becommg the psy
chology of the pnnnttve fightmg elements, rather than of 
humamty seelung Its completeness through the umon based 
upon mutual self-surrender For the elements which have 
lost the1r hvmg bond of reality have lost the meamng of 
their e..'Jstence Lth.e gaseous particles forced mto a too 
narrow space, they come m continual confuct with each 
other till they burst the very arrangement which holds 
them m bondage 

Then look at those who call themselves anarchists, who 
resent the ImpositiOn of power, m any form whatever, upon 
the mdl\TJdual The only reason for this IS that power has 
become too abstract-It IS a scientific product made m the 
political laboratory of the Nation, through the d1ssolution 
of personal humamty. 

And what IS the meanmg of these stn.h.es m the economic 
world, which hke the pnckly shrubs m a barren soil shoot 
up with renewed \TJgour each time they are cut down ? 

\Vhat, but that the wealth-producmg mechamsm IS In

cessantly growmg mto 'ast stature, out of proportion to all 
other needs of sod.ety ,-and the full reahty of man IS more 
and more crushed under Its weight ? This state of thmgs 
me\TJtabl) giVes nse to eternal feuds among the elements 
freed from the wholeness and wholesomeness of human 
Ideals, and mtermmable ccononnc war IS waged between 
capital and labour For greed of wealth and pm\ er can 
never have a hnnt, and compromise of self-mterest can 
never attam the final spint of reconciliation They must 
go on breedmg Jealousy and suspicion to the end-the end 
wluch only comes through some sudden catastrophe or a 
spmtual re-birth ' 

BE t-4: 
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\\nen tlus orgaruzatJ.on ofpohucs and commerce, whos( 
other name IS the NatiOn, becomes all-po" erful at the cos1 
of the harmon) of the higher social hfe, then It IS an enl 
dav for humaruty \Vhen a father becomes a gamble1 
and ills obhgauons to Ius £·umlv tale the secondan place 
m Ins mmd, then he IS no longer a man, but an automaton 
led b) the po\\ er of greed. Then he can do tiungs "luch, 
m his normal state of mmd, he would be ashamed to do 
It IS the same thmg With socretv \Vhen It allm\s ItseU 
to be turned mto a perfect orgamzat10n of power, tllcn tiiere 
are fe" cnmes wh1ch It IS unable to perpetrate Because 
success IS the object and JUStlficahon of a machmc, \\lule 
goodness only IS the end and purpose of man 'Vhen tlus 
engme of orgamzation begms to attam a vast size, and 
those who are mechanics are made mto parts of the 
maclune, ti1en ti1e personal man IS ehmmated to a phantom, 
e\ erytinng becomes a re\ olution of pohcv earned out bY 
the human parts of ti1e machme, With no tv·llngc of pit\ 
or moral responsibiht) It mav happen that even through 
this apparatus the moral nature of man tnes to as<:;ert Itself, 
but ti1e "hole senes of ropes and pulle) s creak and cry, the 
forces of the human heart become entangled among the 
forces of the human automaton, and only w1th difficult\ 
can the moral purpose transrmt Itself mto some tortured 
shape of result 

Thts abstract bemg, the Nation, IS rulmg India \\·e 
ha\ e seen m our countn some brands of tmned food ad
vertised as enttreh made and pad.ed wlthout bemg touched 
bY hand Tlus descnpt10n applies to the go\ ernmg of 
India, "Inch IS as httle touched b) the human hand as 
possible The gm emors need not k.now our language, 
need not come mto pe~.:>onal touch wtth us C"\..cept as offi
ctals , the\ can atd or hmder our aspirations from a dis
d~unful distance, the\ can le1.d us on a certam path ofpohC\ 
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red t~pr , tht:' nc\\ <;p.tprr.; of Ln~l.md, lll "hnq c ohnnn.., 
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of p.tthfl'-, nrrd hut t.tl c:: thr <:t ;mtu q notH ( ol ~ .d.untttr.., 
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Hut''<'· "ho :1rr I!mcnadt .trr not t llllr< .th~:tt.t< tton 

\\'c, on (l\lf qc\c •. trc mdt\ Hlu.1lo: '' 1th li\ 111~ "rnqhtlttu.., 
\\'h>lt comr<; t<) \l" m the <:h,tpr of .t nwtr hlontllt"' poltn 
m:t) pH~rcc mto the 'ct; corr of om hr(. m.t\ tlu t .1tcn tlH 
''hole fut\llL nf our pcopk \\lth .t pt 1 pt tu.\1 hrlpk<:<>n('~<; of 
cmascuhuonf .md ) tl m,t\ 11<'\ rr touch the rhnrd of 
lnnn.mJt\ on tlw othrr t;l(}c or to\H h Jt m the mo't JJI.tdr
qu.ltch feeble m mncr Sm h \\ hole..'<tk .md um\ crc;.d 
au<> of frarful n"'pomtbtht\ m.m r.m nc\ rr pcrf01 m, "1th 
c;uch .l dc~rcc of ') '>tcm.ttlc tm.m .trrn<.""· "hue- he IS an 
md1\ tdu.ll hum.m hun~ 'I hc:q· onl} hcLomc po-,o;tblc, 
\\here the m.m I" rcprc"icntcd b) .m ortopm of 1.b'>tl act JOil'i, 
<=endmg out Jlc; ''ngglm~ aun., 111 .tll dncctJOn<> of ..,pace, 
and fi'\m~ Jlt; mnum<'rablc o;ud.cf\ C\ en mto th<' f.tr-.m ,l\ 
future ln tlm rctgtt of the l\.ttJOn, the gm c111cd ate pur
<;ucd l)\ su<~ptctons , and these arc the .:;uo;plcton.:; of a tre
mendom m.tsc; of orgam7cd ht.un .md mu<;cJc Pumsh
ments arc meted out, wluch lea\ c a tra1l of mt~enes across 
a large bleedmg tract of the human heart , but these 
pumshmcntc; arc dealt hy a mere ahc;tract f01cc, 111 wh1ch 
.1 \\hole populatiOn of.\. dtc;t,mt country hac; lost tt<; human 
pcr.,onahty 

1 ha\ c not come here, howevct, to d1scuss the questwn 
as It affects my own country, but as lt aflects the future of 
all humamty It IS not a questiOn of the Bntish Govern
ment, but of government by the NatiOn-the Nation wluch 
ts the orgamzed sclf-mterest of a whole people, where 1t 
ts least hum.m and least sputtual Om only mtJmJ.tc 
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c'\.penence of the Nation IS with the Bntish NatiOn, and as 
far as the government b) the NatiOn goes there arc reasons 
to believe that It IS one of the best Then, agam, we ha\ e 
to consider that the \Vest IS neccssaf) to the Cast \Vc arc 
complemcntaf)' to each other because of our dtffcrcnt out
loo1.s upon hfc which have given uc; different aspect<; of 
truth Thcref01c If It be true that the spmt of the \\1cst 
has come upon our fields m the gutsc of a o;torm, It IS never
theless scattcrmg hvmg seeds that arc Immortal And 
when m India." c become able to assimtlatc m our hfc "hat 
IS pcrn1ancnt m \\Testern civihzatiOn, we -;hall be m the 
position to brmg about a rcconcthatton of these t\\0 great 
worlds Then will come to an end the one-sided dommancc 
which IS gallmg \\That IS more, "c have to rccogmzc 
that the histof) of India docs not belong to one particular 
1ac6 but to a process of creatiOn to wluch vanous races of 
the world contnbuted-the Dravtdians and the Aryans, 
the ancient Gree1.s and the Persians, the :Mohammedans 
of the \Vest and those of Central Asia Now at last has 
come the turn of the Enghsh to become true to thts luston 
and bnng to 1t the tnbute of their hfe, and we neither have 
the nght nor the power to C'\.clude this people from the 
bmldmg of the destmy of India Therefore what I say 
about the Nation, has more to do with the lustory of :Man 
than specmlly wtth that of India 

This history has come to a stage when the moral man, 
the complete man, ts more and more gtvmg way, almost 
Without 1.nowmg tt, to maJ...e room for the political and the 
commercial man, the man of the limited purpose This 
process, atded by the \\ onderful progress m science, IS as
summg gtganttc proportion and power, causmg the upset 
of man's moral balance, obscunng Ius human side under 
the shadow of soulless orgamzatwn Y..le have felt Its Iron 
gnp at the root of our hfe, and for the saJ...e of humamty we 
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must stand up and give wauung to all, that tlus natwnahsm 
Il> a cruel epidemic of evtl that IS sweepmg over the human 
wodd of the present age, and catmg mto Its moral v1tahty 

I ha\ e a deep love and a great respect f01 the Bnt1sh 
race as human bemgs It has produced great-hearted 
men, thmh.ers of great thoughts, doers of great deeds It 
has gtven nse to a great literature. I 1..now that these 
people love JUStice and freedom, and hate hes They are 
clean m their mmds, fran1.. m their manne1s, true m their 
fnendslups , m their behavwur they are honest and re
liable The personal e.'\.-penence which I have had of their 
literary men has roused my admiration not merely for the1r 
power of thought or e.'\.presswn but for their cluvalrous 
humaruty V•le have felt the greatness of tlus people as we 
feel the sun , but as for the Nation, It IS for us a thick mist 
of a snflmg nature covenng the sun Itself 

Tlus government by the Natwn Is neither Bntish nor 
anythmg else ; 1t 1s an applied sc1ence and therefore more 
or less similar m Its pnnCiples wherever It IS used It IS 
hJ...e a hydraulic press, whose pressure IS Impersonal, and 
on that account completely effective The amount of Its 
power may vary m different engtnes Some may even be 
dnven by hand, thus leavmg a matgtn of comfortable 
looseness m therr tenswn, but m spint and m method their 
differences are small Our Government rmght have been 
Dutch, or French, or Portuguese, and Its essential features 
would have remamed much the same as they are now 
Only perhaps, m some cases, the orgamzation might not 
have been so densely perfect, and, therefore, some shreds 
of the human mtght still have been clmgtng to the wreck, 
allowmg us to deal \VJ.th somethmg wluch resembles- our 
own throbbmg heart 

Before the Nation came to rule over us, we had other 
governments whtch were foreign, and these, hJ...e all govern-
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ments, had some element of the machme m them But 
the dJfference between them and the government by the 
Nation IS h1..e the dJfference between the hand-loom and 
the power-loom In the products of the hand-loom the 
magic of man's hvmg fingers finds Its e:xpresston, and Its 
hum harmomzes With the music of hfe But the power
loom IS relentlessly lifeless and accurate and monotonous 
m Its productiOn 

We must adrrut that dunng the personal government of 
the former days there have been mstances of tyranny, m
JUStice and extortion They caused suffermgs and unrest 
from which we are glad to be rescued The protection of 
law IS not only a boon, but It Is a valuable lesson to us It 
IS teachmg US the diSClpbne wruch IS necessary for the 
stability of CIVIlization and for conbnmty of progress ',Ye 
are reahzmg through It that there IS a muversal standard 
of JUStice to which all men, Irrespective of their caste and 
colour, have their equal claim 

This reign of law m our present Government m Indra 
has established order m this vast land mhabited by people 
different m their races and customs It has made It pos
Sible for these peoples to come m closer touch w1th one 
another and cultivate a commuruon of aspiratiOn 

But this desrre for a common bond of comradeship 
among the different races of India has been the worl'" of the 
spmt ofthe vVest, not that ofthe Nation ofthe West 

-Natzonalzsm 



THE SECRET OF \VORK 

BY SWAMI VIVEkANANDA 

Hclpmg others physically, by rcmovmg their physical 
needs, Is mdeed a good thmg, but help IS more sub
stantial accordmg as It 1s more far-reachmg because 
the need 1s greater If a man's wants can be re
mm ed for an hour, 1t IS hclpmg lum mdeed ; 1f Ius 
wants can be removed for a year, It will be more help 
to h1m , but If Jus ''ants can be removed for ever, It IS 

surely the greatest help that can be giVen lum It 1s 
only With the lnowledge of the spint that the faculty of 
want IS anmlulated for ever , so helpmg man sptntually 
1s the best help that can be e'.tended to him He who gtvcs 
sptntual knowledge IS the greatest benefactor of mankmd 
A sp1ntually strong and sound man can be powerful m 
e\ ery other respect, If he so w1shes U ntd there IS sptntual 
strength m man, even physical needs cannot be well satis
fied Ne~t to sptntual comes mtellectual help The gift 
of knowledge 1s a far higher gtft than that of food and 
clothes , It IS even lugher than giVmg hfe to a man, 
because the real hfe of man consists of knowledge 
Ignorance IS death, h.nowledge IS hfe Life IS of very httle 
value, u 1t IS a hfe m the dark, gropmg through Ignor
ance and misery Ne.\..t comes, of course, physical help 
Therefore, m constdenng the question of helpmg others, 
we must always stnve not to commit the mistake of thmk
mg that physical help 1s the only kind of help that can be 
giVen It IS the least Important, because It can never 
brmg permanent satisfacuon The rmsery that I feel when 
I am hungry IS removed by eatmg, but hunger returns , 

35 
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my misery can cease only when I am satisfied beyond all 
want Then hunger will not male me miserable , no 
distress, no sorrow wtll be able to move me Thus help 
which tends to male us strong spmtually IS of the highest 
type, ne:;...t comes mtellectual help, and after that physical 
help 

The rmsenes of the world cannot be cured by physical 
help only Unttl man's nature changes, Jus physical 
needs will always anse, and misenes will always be felt, and 
no amount of physical help Will remove them completely 
The only solution of the problem ts to male manlmd pm e 
Ignorance ts the mother of evil and of all the rmsery we 
see Let men have hght, let them be pure and spintually 
strong and educated , then alone Will mtsery cease m the 
world Vve may convert every house m the country mto 
a chantable asylum, we may fill the land with hospitals, but 
human rmse_ry will contmue until man's character changes 

Vve read m the Bhagavad-Geeta agam and agam that we 
must all work mcessantly Vve cannot do any work which 
\vlll not do some good somewhere , there cannot also be 
any work which Will not cause some harm somewhere 
Every work must necessanly be a ffil"\.ture of good and 
evil , yet we are commanded to work Incessantly Good 
and evtl Will both have their consequences Good actiOn 
will entail upon us good effect , bad actiOn bad But 
good and bad both forge fetters for the soul The solutiOn 
reached m the Geefa m regard to this cramprng mfluence 
of work IS, that If we do not attach ourselves to It, It wtll 
not hold our soul m bondage '"' e shall try to understand 
what ts meant by tills "non-attachment" to work 

This ts the one centraltdea m the Geeta, worh. mccssant
ly, but be not attached to It Samskara can be translated 
very nearlv by " mherent tendency" To usc the stmtle 
of a lake for the mmd, no npple or wave that nses m It, 
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diCs out entirely, but 1t lea\ es a mark and there 1s a 
posstbthty of that "ave commg out agam Tlus marl, 
w1th the posstbihty of the wave reappcarmg, IS "hat 
IS called Samsl.ara Every worl that we do, every mo\ c
mcnt of the bod), every thought that we tlunk, leaves 
such an ImpressiOn on the mmd-stuff, and even "hen 
the ImpressiOns arc not obviOus on the surface, they 
work m the subconscious 1cg10n of the bram \Vhat 
we ~rc IS dctcrmmcd every moment by the sum total 
of these ImpressiOns on the mmd \Vhat I am JUst 
at this moment, IS the effect of the sum total of all the Im
pressiOns of mv past hfe Tins IS really wlwt IS meant bv 
character , each man's character IS dctcrmmed by the 
sum total of these ImpressiOns If good tmpresstons pre
' ml, the character becomes good , If bad, It becomes bad 
If a man contmuously hears bad "ords, thmls bad thoughts. 
does bad acts, Ius mmd will be full of bad ImpressiOns , 
and they will mfluence Ius thought and work without Ius 
bemg conscious of the fact These bad Impresstons "Ill 
always be wor1.mg, and their resultant must be enl, and 
the man will be a bad man he cannot help It The 
sum total of these 1mpress10ns m lum will create a strong 
motive power for domg bad acts He w1ll be h1..e a maclune 
m the hands of Ius ImpressiOns, and they will fm ce lum to 
do evil Similarly, If a man tlunh.s good thoughts and does 
good work, the sum total of then Impressions will be good , 
and tlus, m a similar manner, will force lum to do good 
even m sp1te of lumself \Vhen a man has done so much 
good wor1. and thought so mapy good thoughts that there 
IS an Irresistible tendency m lum to do good m spite of 
himself and e\ en If he Wishes to do evil, his mmd, as the 
sum total of lus tendencies, will not allow lum to do so , 
these will hold lum back \ Vhen such Is the case, the man s 
good character IS said to be established 
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As the tortmse tucl..s 1ts feet and head ms1dc the shell 
and will not come out e\ en though you may brcal.. the 
shellmto pieces, even so the character of the man who has 
control over Ins motives and organs, 1s unchangeably 
estabhshcd He controls Ius O\\TI mner forces, and notlung 
can draw them out agamst Ius w1ll Bv tlus continuous 
refle.'\.. of good thoughts and good 1mpress10ns mo\mg over 
the surface of the mmd, the tendency to do good becomes 
strong, and m consequence we arc able to control the 
Indn)'as (sense-organs, the ncn c-centres) Thus alone 
IS character formed, and only a man of character can 
get at truth Such a man IS safe for ever , he cannot do 
any evil You may place lum m any company, but there 
Will be no danger for rum There lS a soU higher state 
than havmg tins good tendency, and that 1s the desire for 
hberatlon You must remember that flecdom of the soul1s 
the goal of all systems of Yoga, and each one of these equally 
leads to the same result Through \\ orl.. alone men may 
get where Buddha got largely through meditatiOn or Chnst 
through prayer Buddha was aJnam, ChnstwasaBha!..ta, but 
tlle same goal was reached by both of them The difficulty 
IS here L1beraoon means full freedom-freedom from 
ti1e bondage of good, as well as from the bondage of evil 
A golden cham 1s as much a cham as an Iron one There 
IS a tllorn m my finger, and I use another to tal..e ti1e first 
one out, and when I have tal..en 1t out, I throw both of tllem 
aside I have no necessitY for l..eepmg the second tiwni, 
because 1t IS a thorn after all So bad tendenCies arc to 
be counteracted by good ones, and bad 1mprcss10ns on 
the mmd should be removed by the fresh waves of good 
ones, untll all timt Is ev:tl almost disappears, or IS subdued 
and held m control m a comer of the nund but after timt, 

' the good tendencies also have to be removed Thus 
the "attached" becomes the "unattached" V{orh., but 
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let not the actlon or the thought p10duce a deep 1mprcss1on 
on , our mmd Let the npples come and go, let great actions 
proceed from the muscles and the bram, but let them not 
maJ...e any deep 1mpress1on on the soul. 

How can this be done ? \~re sec that the Impression 
of every acuon to wh.tch we get attached remams I 
may meet hundreds of persons durmg the day, and among 
them meet also one whom I love , but when I retire at 
mght and try to tlunk of all the faces I saw, only one face 
comes before the mmd's eye-the face which I saw perhaps 
onlv for one mmute, and which I loved , all the others 
have vamshed Owmg to my attachment to a particular 
person, Ius face caused a deeper ImpressiOn on my mmd 
than those of the others. But physically, the ImpressiOns 
have all been the same 

Therefore, be " unattached " , let the bram centres 
"ork , work mcessantly, but let not the mmd be affected 
''Vorl. as If you were a stlanger m this land, a sojourner , 
worJ... mcessantly, but do not bmd yourselves , bondage 
IS temble Tills world IS not our habitatiOn, It IS only 
one of the many stages through wluch we arc passmg 
Remember the great teaclung of the Sankhya, " The 
whole of nature IS for the soul, not the soul for nature " 
The very reason for nature's ellstence ts educatiOn of the 
soul , 1t has no other meanmg , It IS there because the soul 
must have :knowledge, and through knowledge free Itself 
If we remember this always, we shall never be attached to 
nature , we shall :know that nature IS a book which we 
are to read, and that when we have gamed the reqmred 
knowledge, the book IS of no more value to us "Ve 
are 1dentlfymg ourselves with nature , we are tlunkmg 
that the soul Is for nature, that the sp1nt 1s for the flesh, 
and, as the common saymg has It, we thmJ... that man 
"hves to eat" and not "eats to hve" '"7e are contmually 
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ma'h.mg th1s mista'h.e, we are regardmg nature as oursehes 
and are becommg attached to It, and as soon as th1s 
attachment comes, there Is the deep ImpressiOn on the 
soul, which bmds us down and makes us work. not as 
freemen but as slaves _ 

The gtst of tlus teaclung IS that you should work 
hJ..e a master and not hJ..e a slave, worJ.. mcessantly, but do 
not do slave's 'Nor1. Do you not see how everybody worJ...s ? 

Nobody can be altogether at rest , mnety-nme per cent of 
men worh. hh.c slaves, and the result IS m1sef)r , 1t Is all 
selfish worh. But worh. with freedom, msp1red bv 
love r The word " Love " 1s VeT)' difficult to understand , 
love never comes until there 1s freedom There IS no true 
love possible m the slave If you buy a slave and tie lum 
down m chains and mah.e lum worh. for you, he will ·work 1 

hJ..e a drudge, but there will be no love m him So when 
we ourselves worh. for the thmgs of the world as sla' es, 
there can be no love m us, and our work 1s not true work 
Tlus IS true of wor~ done fm relatiVes and fnends, 
and IS true of worh. done for ourselves Selfish worh. IS 

slaves \\orJ.. , and here IS a test Evef)r act of love bnngs 
happmcss , there IS no act of love wluch does not bnng 
pc.;1.ce and blessedness m Its tram Real e'-.Istence, 1 cal 
1.nowledge, and real love are eternally connected w1th one 
another, the three m one , where one of them Is, the others 
a}<;o must be , they arc the three aspects of the One Without 
a second-the E'-.lstence-Knm,ledge-Bhss "Then tlus 
C},lStcnce becomes rclatn e, we see 1t as the world , tlns 
J...nmdedge becomes m Its turn modified mto the J..nowledge 
of the tlnng's of the "orld , and tlus bltss forms the founda
tiOn of all true lo\ e 1.nown to the heart of man Therefore 
true lo\ e can nc\ cr react so as to cause pam either to the 
10\ cr or to the bclO\ ed Suppose a man loves a "oman , 
he '' tshec; to ha\ e her all to lumsclf and feels e'-.trcmch 
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Jealous about every movement of hers, he wants her to stt 
near htm, to stand near lum, and to eat and move at hts 
btddmg He ts a slave of desire and vnshes to have her as 
lus slave That IS not love , 1t ts a lmd of morbid affectiOn 
of the slave, msmuatmg ttself as love It cannot be love, 
because 1t ts pamful , 1f she does not do what he wants, 1t 
bnngs lum pam To love there 1s no pamful reactiOn , 
love only brmgs a reaction of bhss , If It does not, It IS not 
love , It ts sometlung else \Vhen you have succeeded 
m lovmg your husband,_ your wile, your children, the 
whole world, the umverse, m such a manner that the1 e 
IS no reaction of pam or Jealousy, no selfish feelmg, then 
vou are m a fit state to be unattached 

Knshna says " Look at Me, At]una 1 If I stop 
from work for one moment, the whole uruverse will decay I 
have notlung to gam from wor1 .. , I am the, one Lord, but 
why do I work ? Because I Jove the world" God IS 
unattached because He loves , _ re~llove makes us un
attached \ Vherever there IS attachment, clmgmg to the 

/thmgs of the world, you must know that It ts all phystcal 
love-an attraction among particles of matter If 
lovers cannot get near enough, they feel pam But 
where there ts real love, tlus does not rest on physical 
attachment at all Lovers may be a thousand nules awav 
from each otl1er, but their love does not me, and will 
never produce any pmnful reaction 

To attam tlus unattachment Is almost a hfe s "ork, but 
as soon as we have reached this pomt, we have attamed the 
goal of 10\ e and become free , the bondage of nature falls 
from us, and we sec nature as she IS , she forges no more 
chams for us , we stand entJ.rel) free and take not the results 
of work mto consideration ; who then cares for what these 
may be? 

Do ) ou asJ... an\ thmg of 'our clnldren m return for 
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what you have giVen them ? It IS your duty to worh. for 
them, and there the matter ends In whatever you do for 
a particular person, a city, or a state, assume the same 
attitude towards It as you have towards your children
expect nothmg m return If you can mvanably tah.e the 
position of a giVer, m wh1ch everythmg given by you 1s a 
free offenng to the world, Without any thought of return, 
your work Will bnng you no attachment Attachment 
comes only where we expect a return 

If workmg hke slaves results m selfish attachment, 
workmg as masters of our own mmd giVes nse to the 
bhss of non-attachment We often talk of nght and 
justice, but we find that m this world nght and JUStice are 
mere baby's talh. There are two thmgs whtch gmde the 
conduct of men rmght and mercy The exerciSe of 
mtght IS mvanably an act of selfishness All men and 
women try to mah.e the most of whatever power or ad
vantage they have Mercy Is heavenly , to be good, 
we have all to be merciful Even JUstice and nght should 
stand on mercy All thought of obtammg return for the 
work we do, hmders our spmtual progress, nay, m the end 
It bnngs misery There Is another way m which this Idea 
of mercy and selfless chanty can be put mto practice , 
that Is, by lookmg upon worh. as " worship " m case we 
believe m a Personal God Here we give up all the frmts 
of our work unto the Lord, and, worshippmg Him thus, 
we have no nght to expect anythmg from mankmd for 
what we do The Lord Himself worh.s mcessantly and IS 

ever Without attachment Just as water cannot wet the 
lotus leaf, so work cannot bmd the unselfish man by givmg 
nsc to attachment to results The selfless and unattached 
man may ltvc m the very hea1 t of a crowded and smful c1ty, 
) ct he w1ll not be touched by sm 

No" 'ou sec what Kanna-Toga 1s ,-1cadmcss to acl 
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and help every one, without any thought of return. Never 
vaunt of your gifts to the poor or e'\.pect their gratitude, 
but rather be g1ateful to them for gl\:mg you the opportumty 
of practlSlng chanty Thus It IS plam that to be an Ideal 
householder IS much more difficult than to be an Ideal 
Samryasr , the true hfe of actiOn Is mdced harder than 
the equally true hfe of 1enuncmt1on 

-Sclectzons from Swamz Vzvekananda 



NATIONAL IDfALS 

BY LALA L\JPAT RAI 

'Ve should come to a clear conceptiOn of "hat our 
n.ttlonal Ideals consist of Do \\ e \\ant to be part of the 
"civilized world," and mah.c our contnbutiOn to Its progress, 
by thought and actiOn, or do we \\ant to be an Isolated 
natiOnal umt, happy m om retirement and IsolatiOn ? Of 
course, "e want polltlcal hberty, economic mdependencc, 
soctal sohdanty and rehg10us fleedom, but to \\hat end ? 

Are these tlungs ends m themselves or onh a means to some 
other and htgher end ? If so, what IS It ? 

Some will say that salvatiOn Is the ultimate end \\ e 
desire But what IS meant bv salvatiOn ? Is It the .Nzrrana 
of Buddlusm, the mergmg of the mdivtdual soul m the 
supreme soul of the Vedanta, the temporary bliss of the 
A.IJ•a SamaJ, the Aiuhtt of the Chnstmn or the par:ldise of 
the orthodo'\. Ivioslem ? Or arc these, after all, onh de
lusiOns ? The real salvation hes m freedom from misei v, 
poverty, disease, Ignorance and slavery of every h.md, m 
tlus hfe, now and here for ourseh es and hereafter for our 
successors There are rehg10ns which enJom on their 
followers the duty ofsuffenng all the pangs of misery, pover
ty, diSease, tgnorance and slavery, m order to have the 
certamty of bhss and happmess m the hfe to come In 
fact, this IS more or less the tendencv of all rehgwns wluch 
ha' e been well-estabhshed 

From the earnestness wlnch all classes of Indmns arc 
displaymg m fightmg misery, poverty, dtsease, Ignorance, 
and slavel), It appears that they have made up their mmds 
on one question at least whate' er their ulumatc aim 

44 
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may be, ll1ul.tt or Nzrvana, our people do not want misery, 
po\'Crty, disease, Ignorance and slavery either for them
selves or for thctr cluldren. Hmdus (Sanatamsts, Arya 
SamaJISts, Brahmo SamaJISts, V edantJ.sts and others), 
1vioslems, Chnstmns, arc all agi eed on this pomt Every 
one 1s trymg to c::-..plam Ius dogma OI c1 ecd m such a 
way as to mah.e the pursmt of happmess m this world, 
through the acqulSltion of wealth and health and 
h.nowledgc, a desirable end The natural bent of the 
human mmd IS also m the same direction 

But pncsts, prophets and rcformc1s arc not dead, nor 
do they show any signs of death They are just ludmg then 
heads and b1dmg their time 'V1th the least encourage
ment they come out mto the open and stat t their pOisonous 
propaganda A hfc of renunciation and poverty IS still 
the ostensible goal of every rehg10n Sannyaszs, Dervtshes 
and monh.s ai e still our Ideals of human perfectiOn Even 
the most ratiOnal and hberal-mmded reformer respects and 
admires them 11en of rebg.ton we call them , and hence 
our mstmctlve, deep-rooted sentiment IS m their favour 
'Vhat IS worse, educated men, who arc neither pnests nor 
mon:b.s, and who, m most cases, do not themselves lead a 
bfe of asceticism, are holdmg up that Ideal for their younger 
countrymen 

Every rehg.ton preaches sublime sptntual punCiples, 
but rchgtous teachmg, ~s ordmanly understood, mvanably 
lays emphasis on the negatiOn of hfe, and not on Its full 
realisation 

Higher Hmdu rehg10n teaches that salvation hcs m 
Jnarz wluch IS not mere h.nowledge, but realized l..no\\'
ledge It msists that those who aspire to this 
must hve a full hfe, albeit a controlled hfe They 
must do their full share of duty to society and learn 
all the lessons of worldly hfc They could ne::-..t 1 en ounce 

BEI-5 
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only certam phases of hfe m favour of other<; Renun
cmtlon did not m ancient times mvoh e an e'\.altation of 
poverty over wealth, but only freedom from the obhg"l
uons of propert) at a ccrtam stage of one's hfc In f:"lct, the 
most ancient literature of the Hmdus mah.es no ment10n, 
e:x.cept by far-fetched Implication, of SmmJ•asts • \II the 
great Rullls and JHums of the past had propert), as "ell a" 
farmly They preferred to hve away from cro\\ ds onh for 
purposes of research, l"oga-Samadhz or concentration of\ 
mmd on the problem-; of hfe Tlus \\as not an end m It

self, but a new socml means to a socml end 
It was not a desire for 1\fu/,tz that led them to do It. 

but the very social and admirable desire ofhelpmg humamt\ 
by attemptmg a ratiOn"ll solutiOn of the problems of hie 
Looh. how tlus Ideal was degraded m later times, until '' c 
came to e'\.alt a hfe of mere renunciation as such, and to 
place It at the top of hfe's edifice "ls a goal, an end, and a 
lighthouse It IS true the whole nation never practised 
1t , but that \\as because It \\as an Imposstbthty 1v1an' 
people certamly did adopt It, until '' c find that to-da\ 
a good part of the natiOn (sometimes estimated '1t 
one-fourth), havmg abandoned all productive ccononuc 
worh., engages Itself m preaclung the vn tucs of rcnunci'1-
tlon and m mah.mg people beheve that ne'\.t to becommg a 
Sadhu lumself, the best thmg for a man to do to avmd dam
nation IS to feed and mamtam Sadhus 

I am afraid what I have said of Hmdmsm IS also more 
or less true of lviohammedamsm and of Chnstlamt\ So 
deep-rooted IS the sentiment that even Iconoclastic r~form
mg agencies hh.e the Arya SamaJ, the Brahmo Sama.J ~nd 
the VIVeh.ananda 11Ission among the Hmdus often dnft 
m the same dnectiOn Then hymns, songs and prayci" 
are still bnmful of that spmt At the time ,-..hen 
English educatiOn \\as Introduced m India, tins f.1tal 
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tendency towards the negation of bfe was a substantial 
part of the nat10nal character. \Ve may defend our res
pectlVe rehg10ns agamst the charge of havmg taught this 
negat10n, but we cannot With any honesty deny the 
prevalence of tlus sp1nt to an alarmmg extent among 
our people Nor can we conceal that, more or less, 
om hterature IS full of tlus tendency \ V c may call It 
an add1t1on of degenerate times, but there 1t Is No 
one readmg this literature can evade the subtle mfluence 
of this all-pen admg tendency Om Epics are tl1e most 
human documents we possess, yet C\ en they are not free 
from tlus spint 

Now It must be adnutted that the present awa1enmg, the 
protest agamst tlus tendency, owes Its ongm to f01 e1gn edu
catlon, hm\cver godless It may have been Sometimes I 
feel thanliul for Its very godlessness But for tlus educa
tiOn there m1ght have been no awah.enmg, or, to be more 
accurate, the awah.emng nnght have been mdefimtely de
layed To my mmd the first need of India IS the absolute 
destruction of th1s tendency towards the negation of hfe 
It IS tlle fundamental basis of our whole natiOnal wealness. 
Chnsuamty too has tlus tendency , but If the Chnsban 
natiOns had adhered to true Chnstiamty, they would have 
made no progress at all It 1s not Chnstlaruty that has 
produced the Improvements m modern hfc Progress m 
Europe has been made m spite of Chnstmruty The 
most Important wad •. bef01e us, then, IS to change the 
psychology of our people , to create m them an mterest m, 
or zest for, real b.fe 

The Idea ofhfe generally prevailmg m Indm IS that It 1s 
a necessary evil That hfe Itself IS a misery and a mis
fortune from wluch 1t IS desrrable to escape, Is so deeplv 
wntten m the souls of our people that It Is not easy to 
cff.-u::e 1t "IJmt Ind1a needs Is an earnest, Widely spread, 
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perststent effort to teach and preach the gospel of hfe That 
hfe IS real, precious, eamest, mvaluable,-to be pnzed, 
presen ed, prolonged and enjoyed, IS not so obvwus to our 
people as 1t should be Not that Indmns do not value 
hfe-the \ ast bulh of them pi efer mere hvmg to 
honourable hvmg 

Anc1ent Hmdus seem to have had a clear Idea of the 
amount of energy that had been e\.pendcd m the 
evolutiOn of man It IS so deep-rooted that every Hmdu 
rustic w11l tell you what a pnvilege It IS to be born 
a human bemg So far he ts all nght The trouble 
begms when he starts to constder the mm of hfe As to that, 
he IS bemg told day m and day out that supreme ment 
hes m hillmg desire, m escapmg from the life of the senses 
so as to escape from the pam of rebirth Tlus necessanl) 
leads lnm to shun hfe, to belittle It, and eventually to es
cape from 1t 1f he can I admit that tlus IS a perversiOn of 
the ongxnal doctnne, and that there IS no sufficient sanction 
for It m the anCient scnpture , but tlus IS the pre\ allmg 
belief 

The first aim of a natiOnal system of education should 
be to destroy tins behef 

The attempt to hve m the past Is not only futile but 
also foolish , what we need to tal.e care of IS the futme 
If Indxa of tllc future IS to hve a full, healthy and VIgorous 
hfe commensurate with the Importance winch attaches to 
It by virtue of Its human and other resources, It must come 
mto closer touch With the rest of the world If It IS to 
occup\ Its nghtful place among the nations of the globe, 
It must mahe tl1e most profitable and the most effective 
usc of 1ts human potentialities 

Sanshnt IS a perfect language, hhe Lutm and Grech, 
h.t\ mg a great and valuable htcrature They arc 
sisters m tlus respect But Europe and Amenca arc 
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people a1 e to profit therefrom, It IS necessary that our 
traders and commercial men should know as many modern 
languages as 1t IS possible for them to learn first at school 
and then out of1t The bulk ofthe nation must be engaied 
m agnculture, or manufacture, or busmess For all these 
pursmts a knowledge of the modern languages Is almost a 
necessity Under these ctrcumstances to compel boys to 
devote the greater part of their time to the study of a com
plicated, difficult, ancient language like Sans1.nt ts such a 
flagrant miSuse of energy that It IS bound to reduce the 
general efficiency of the nation It IS h1gh time the 
natiOn made up Its mmd that the study of Sansknt, h1-..c 
other luxunes, was for the few and not for the many 
It IS necessary only for purposes of research and culture, 
and for cnnchmg the vocabulary of the vernaculars For 
the many the study of modern Indian and foreign langu
ages must be msisted upon 

Descendmg from national literature to natiOnal methods 
of education, I must say at once that It Will be a folly to 
reVIve the latter They are out of date and antiquated 
To adopt them Will be to take a backward step 

The present school system IS atrocious, and there IS no 
doubt that the ancient system was m certam respects (marh., 
m ccrtam respects only) much better The system actual
ly followed at the time of the mtroductwn of Bnt1sh rule 
had lost the best features of the more ancient one Vve 
arc glad that the system then prevalent was reJected m 
favour of the Vlcstem school system 

The subject IS so vast and so complicated that It IS tm
posstble to discuss It at any length here, but one cannot 
make oneself fully mtclhgiblc without mal..mg some more 
observatiOns on It 

The ancient system v. htch emphastzed the personal 
relatwnshtp of the Guru and the Chela was good m ccrtam 
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1 cspccts but harmful othc1 Wise The pcrsona.l 1 clatwn
slup supphed the human clement winch IS now nussmg 
Tlus was a gum an tee of grcatc1 attent10n bemg pmd to the 
formatiOn of hab1ts which constltute character On the 
other hand, 1t had a tendency towards enslavmg the pup1rs 
nund The ann of educatlon should be to qualify the 
educated man to thmk and act for h1mself With a due sense 
of responsibility towards society D1d the ancient system 
.1clucve tlus ? In my judgment, 1t could not The very 
oath admtmstered to the B1alzmaclzan and the benedictiOn 
mvoked by the Guru, If properly analysed, will show 
that the 1deal was to reproduce the Guru m the person of 
the Chda The mm of every parent and every teacher 
should be to enable their cluldren and pupils to be greater 
and better persons than they are themselves I shall 
be glad to be corrected li I am mistaken m this behef 
But the disciplme enforced was too stnet, too mechamcal, 
and too emp1ncal The rehgton taught was too formal, 
ugtd, and nanow A diSproportlonate amount of time 
was devoted to the memonzmg of rules of grammar and 
te'\.ts It seems that the Ielations between the teacher and 
the pup1l were possibly freer m the t1mes of the Upamshads 
than m tl1e penod of the Codes The system mculcated 
m the Codes 1s unduly stnct 

But It was not pecuhar to India The Arabs, the 
Greeks, and the Romans also had s1mllm systems 

The fact that m spite of tills drawbad., the Hmdu, 
the Greek, the Roman, the Arab and the Cathohc Chnstmn 
mstitutlons of medireval Europe produced so many emi
nent scholars, philosophers and JUnsts, IS no proof of 
their C..'\.cellence Tlus only estabhshes the capacity of the 
human mmd to tianscend 1ts environment and to nse above 
the hmitatwns Imposed on It by authonty, be the authontv 
that of the parent, the Guru, or the State 
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I am e-..tremely doubtful 1f the S) stem of education 
advocated m the Codes wac; ever followed umvcrsallv I 
have reason to thmk that 1t was mamly dcVI';cd for the 
chddren of the Brahmms Be that a'> 1t may, I have no 
doubt that 1t IS Impossible to rc-mtroduce It m Indta 
to-day I am also positive that It IS detnmental to the 
sort of character we want to develop, nay, whtch "c mmt 
develop, m our boys and gtrls, If we arc to keep pace wtth 
the rest of the world, m Its onward march Our bo' s 
and g.trls must not be brought up m hot-houses They 
should be brought up m the mtdst of the soctety of wluch 
they are to be members They should form habtts and 
learn manners which will enable them to nse to every 
emergencv They should learn to overcome tcmptatwns 
and not to shun them The world IS full of temptatiOn 
But It IS also a place f01 enjoyment, provided one docs not 
IllJure oneself and others through It So long as one IS loyal 
to the society m which one's lot has been cast and towat ds 
wluch one has socml obligatiOns, one commitS no sm b) 
tal.mg to the pleasures of hfe m a moderate degree 

Boys and g.trls must learn their social obhgatwns when 
m their teens To segregate them at such a ttme IS to de
pnve them of the greatest and best opportumty of thctr 
hves The Idea of havmg schools and colleges and um
versities m localities far away from the bustle of city hfe 
and from the temptations mcidental to 1t, IS ~m old Idea 
wluch IS bemg abandoned by the best educatiOnal tlunkcr<> 
of the world The new Idea Is to let boys and g.trls be 
surrounded by the condttwns of hfe m which they have to 
move and which they Will have to meet m later hfe To let 
boys and gtrls grow m Isolation, Ignorant of the condttions 
of actual hfe, mnocent of tts socml amemttes, wtth no e"
penence of the sudden demands and emergenctes of group 
hfe, Is to depnve them of the most valuable element of 
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thetr cducabon The mm of educatiOn IS to fit men and 
women for the battle of hfe , we do not want to convert 
them mto anchontes and ascetics Boys and gnls of to
day are the Cibzcrts of to-morrow. From among them 
must come our statesmen, admmtstrators, generals, 
mventors, captams of mdustry and manufacturers, as 
much as our phtlosophers, thmkers and teachers EYen 
sound thml.mg, to be useful for practical purposes, 
must be based on a full l.11owledge of the dtfferent 
phases of hfe All hfe IS socml \~Ve are begimung 
to realize that the best socml tlnnkers of the world ha\ e 
been those who were brought up m the full blaze of the 
socml conditions of their bme and who had personal e'\.
penence of how men m general hved, and how they acted 
and reacted on one another 

In my JUdgment, It IS not a sound tdea to mal.e an 
anchonte of a boy or a girl Boys and gtrls should 
have ' every opportumty of seemg hfe, e~penencmg 
Its shocl.s and reactions, and of gettmg out of the 

r hores m whtch their arumal mstmcts and thetr youthful 
tmpulses put them Boys brought up m IsolatiOn, and 
gtrls brought up behmd the Pm dah, mah.e very poor men 
and women Often they have been seen succumbmg to 
the first temptatiOn they came across They \\Tech. their 
hves from "ant of e'\.penence and want of nen c I am 
speal.mg from actual e>..-penence Not that men educated 
m ordmarv schools and colleges arc always better, but 
at least others have not shown any supenontv m 
meetmg Situations wluch anse from bemg thrown mto 
social conditions to '\\htch they were strangers before i\1\ 
e'\.penence JUstifies me m saymg that the latter go to greater 
e~tremes m la"\.1ty of character and looseness of behaviOur. 
Thcv lack the power of adjustment 

It ISm) desire to Impress upon my countn'men, with all 
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thr c.tmr~tnt"" I pw<a "" .md '' 11h .dl tht' rrnph.t\1 I t 111 I''. 
thr "nprrmL ncL''""tt\ of gt\ lilt~ up thr ,,utrrpr 1trd 11lt 1 c•! 
hnngnu; up bmc: .l!lcl gul'> 111 ,IJl ttlnmplu rr c•l ,,,.J,ttflll 
Bm c: .111d ~rrlc; c;honld lw t1 t'.llt rl ,t<: cOil II tdr , t.ttlu r 
than·'" dcp1 nd.mt.,, mfrnot"> md ""hordrn 1t1 • \\r .,f111uld 
<\tend to rhcrn our fullc .. r corrfic!turc- .mel < 111 our.H;c tb· 
.,oJutc franJ..nc..,s m them Jnqr td of l 1 rpm~ tlu ., \r'< 
-,cpat.tt<', ''<' "l10ulcl hrm~ th<'m to~rtlu r In Ill\ l"d~rncnt 
~rcatcr harm '" clone lJ\ l-..t<.pm~ thrm .rpart 1 J IIO\\ 

I am trc-adm!!; on dc lH at< ground Pn ptdtrr .md "<'nlt· 
mcnt, ac<"umul.ttrd chum~ 11 ntunr ... of lrrcum~t nhrd lrff.', 
trc .tll ~H:{.tm<;l rn<.. 'j he dnn~t '' rll < onH h\ dt",.:rc-P 

But (orne tl mnc;t .md comr 1t '''II 
It "1tl he c;o much '' .rc:te of oppnr lltiUI\ not to profit IJ\ 

the c'\pcncncc of oth<'r pcoplcc: Our rdt.t<; of mor.tltt\ .md 
decenC\ muc;t undergo chan!!;C Om bO\-. and c;trJ., mu~t 
gro\\ m an 1.tmospherc of fr.111~ nrsc;, frc~clom tlld mutual 
confidence \\'e muc;t do m :n '' tth c;u-,prcton .wd dr-.
trust It breeds h\ pocnc;', .,, coph.mn .tttd <h~r.L~r 

Teacher<: and Gurus of Ind1 1 muc;t m futurr learn to "' t 
1.stdC' the tone of commancl and .ruthontv to "hrch the\ 
have lutherto been arcustomed BO\., .md ~11lc; arc not 
clay m thetr hands to he moulded mto pattemc; of the1r 
chmce That \\as a stup1d 1dea 1f c\ er ll c'\r~tt'd '1 he-\ 
arch\ mg bemg<;, products of nature, hercdtt\ and Ul\ uon
mentc; They throb \\Ith the same tmpulc;cs and dc..-:rrcs 
and tdeac; as "e do These Impulses and dcsrrc., 1 Cf{Ulre 
::.ane gmdance They cannot be rcgul.tted by mere 
authonty, or marnly by authont\, wtthout mJurv to thc1r 
manhood and womanhood \Ve command the \Ottth 
to do thrngs, of the nghteousncss .md value of wluch 
they have not been convmced The result I<; a habtt of 
slavish submtsswn to authont) I recogmze that we can
not perhaps chromate the clement of command altogether 
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f1 om the education and upbrmgmg of boys and girls They 
must, sometimes, be protected from themselves. But the 
command should be the last step, taken w1th reluctance 
and out of a sense of unav01dableness which comes from 
havmg othet w1se fmled to arouse an mtclhgent understand
mg m the cluld 

Pa1ents and teachers must learn to respect the child 
No japanese ever stnkes a cluld, yet japanese children 
are models of reasonableness The ] apanese mmntam a 
commendable attitude towards then cluldren They treat 
the cluldren as their equals and always address them as 
such They never cntic1se them harshly The usc of the 
rod IS absolutely unknown m Japanese homes. Harsh 
language or e:x.press1on of anger agamst ch1ldren 1s 
vel) rare. The Japanese code of hfe IS very stnct m 
certam respects It e\.acts stnct obedience and enforces 
stnct diSCiplme Japanese soldiers have earned a name 
for the1r htgh sense of dutv and readmess for self-sacnfice, 
but these come out of a traditional love for their countrv 
and Its sovereign, rather than from fear of any penalties 
m childhood In sh01 t, the system that stresses the 
authonty of the teacher or the parent, wluch IS based 
on a suspicion of human nature and human tendencies, 
which IS distrustful of cluldhood and youth, which IS 

openly out for control and dtsc1plme, wh1ch favours 
emp1ncal methods of pedagogy, which has no respect for 
the mstmcts of the boy and the gul, IS not an Ideal system 
for the production of the self-rehant, assertive and 
dynamic type of men and women that new India wants 
I come to the conclusiOn, therefore, that a widespread 
1 evi\ al of the ancient or med1reval system of education Is 
untlun1.able It will take us centuues back, and I am 
sure that the country Will not adopt It But I :know 
that there are groups of people m India who are m love 
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11AHADEV GOVINDA RANADE* 

BY GoPAL KRISHNA GoKHALE 

:Mr Ranade had great talents, and they \\ere JOmed to 
a prodtgtous amount of mdustry, and a smgular depth of 
earnest convtctlon And for thirty-five yeats, tlus most 
remar1.able man read, and thought, and wrote, and spo1.e, 
and wor1.cd mcessantly, almost without a day's brea1. or 
holiday The matenal, therefme, on which one may base 
one's address on I\1r Ranade, IS bound to be\'v~lder and 
overwhelm by Its very tmmensity Indeed 1t seems to me 
to be an caster matter to deliver a senes of a dozen addresses 
on the different aspects of I\'Ir Ranade's hfe and hfe-worl, 
than to attempt a general dtscourse such as I am e"pected 
to deh\ e1 tlus afternoon Thus we mtght spcaJ... of 11r 
Ranade as a man-one of the samthest men of our time
one, contact w1th whom was clcvatmg and holv , or \\ c 
nught speaJ... of htm as a patnot, or as a reformer, or we 
mtght speak of }urn as a schola1 or as a teacher, or agam as 
a "orJ...er, I be he\ e, the greatest wor1.cr of out time 'V e 
mtght thus ha\ e a dozen different discourses, and ) ct not 
C\.haust our subject But a general address touchmg on 
all these stdes of 1\lr Ranade s worh., and ) et a\ otdmg the 
appearance of met c commonplace obsen attons, JS, m m\ 
opmton, a most dtfficult tash. 

The first tlung that ->tmcJ... anv one \\ho came: m con
tact "tth ?\Ir Ranade, as undcrlvmg all }us man ellou-. 

*Spar/; dclntrtd a/ the limdu Fnzou Club. Bombm 111 1903 
011 the st corzd amnrasn1) of .\Ir Ranadc s dMth ~ 

'ii 
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pcrsonaht\, ''as Ius pure fen cnt and profound patnottsm 
In all m' C..'\.pcnence, I ha' e met onh one other so uttcr
h absorbed da\ and mght, m thoughts of Ius countt; and 
of her "elfare-and that IS ~Ir Dadabhat l\aol7-JI To 
lnm Indm s past was a matter of great, of lcgttnnatc pndc , 
but e\ en more than the past his thoughts "ere \\lth the 
present and the future and tlus ''as at the root of Ius 
matchless and astomslung acunt\ m different fields of 
reform HIS one aspiratlon through hfe \\as that Indta 
should be roused from the lethafg\ of centuncs, so that she 
nught become a great and hnng natiOn, rcspomn e to 

truth and JUStice. and self-respect responSl\ c to all the 
claims of mans lughcr nature, ammatcd b\ loft\- Ideals, and 
undertalJng great national tasls 

And 1t \\as this behef ardent and passwnatc nluch 
msprred all ~Ir Ranade s actlnh· m the field of reform. 
It \\as not merelv love of truth or rmpauence of enl that 
made a reformer of ~Ir Ranade-these of course, \\ere 
there but ~Ir Ranade wa.s b' nature far too gentle and 
forbeanng to cause pam to others b\ an aggrcssi' e atu
tude tO\' ards their rehgrous beliefs or soctal practices, 1f 
that pam could b\ an) means be m mded There ha' e 
been reformers-and great reformcrs-m tl1e lu.ston of 
the \\ orld and of India too "ho ha'\ e preached reform 
and brm ed persecution for the sa1.e of truth and of con
saence because the' heard a lligher \ ·otce urg:mg them 
to proclaim that truth at all hazards I th.m.1. such men 
stand on a pedestal all their own-the lughest on \\ luch 
man c..1.n stand ~Ir Ranade s platform was not tlus
he preached reform, not mereh because ills consCience 
urged rum to do so but also because Jus intellect \\as satls
fied that without reform there \\as no hope for us as a 
natlon ~fen '' ho preach truth for Its own sake li\ e real
ly for all humantt\, though thetr \\ ord.s are addressed to the 
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people of a partlcular nme and place Iv1r Ranade was 
content to hve and work for Ius country only, and though 
he was a careful student of the history and mst1tut10ns of 
other people, he studted them mamly to denve lessons from 
them for the gmdancc of Ius own countrymen 

I tlunk tJus essentml difference between Mr Ranadc 
and other great reformers has to be clearly grasped m order 
to understand the true character of ]us work and teachmgs. 
Thus RaJa Ram Iviohan Roy took up hzs stand agamst 
1dolatry, because to Ius mmd the worship of tdols was 
w1 ong m ttsclf, was agamst truth, and as such called f01 
Ius denuncmtlon 11r Ranade, too, spoke agamst tdolatl) ~ 
but It was mamly because It gave nse to low and grovellmg 
supelstlttons, wluch ,Impeded the progress of the nation 
towatds a htgher stage of moral and rehg10us hfe I want 
you to note this pomt, because 1t e>..plams much m 
Mr Ranadc's conduct wlnch sometimes puzzled his 
fnends 

The ne>..t thmg m Mr Ranade that struck us was that 
he was the most profound tlunker among the Indians of 
our t1me, With a mmd remarkably well balanced and 
fitted for takmg comprehensive v1ews of thmgs, and a 
great sense of JUStice and proportlon He was never m a 
hurry to draw conclusiOns, always seckmg to look beneath 
the surface and trace results and growths to thezr ludden 
causes H1s VIews were based on Wide readmg and ob
servatiOn, and were the result of mature reflection, and 
when once formed, they were urged upon the attennon of 
Jus countrymen With a force and persistence whtch could 
only come of deep and earnest conVIction Agam, h1s 
comprehensive mmd ranged over the entire field of nabonal 
work, and perceived the necessity of a due co-ordmat10n 
between drfferent activlties-and this made rum equally 
h. ern for reform m all directiOns-equally mtCl ested m all 
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mo\ements-\\hcthct the) \\etc for the temo\al of pohttc.tl 
dt::..tbthttcs and the tcdtcssmg of admmi'>tr.l.ttvc gncv.mcrc;, 
01 combatmg the c\lls of female 1gnmame .md carh 
matcnut) and nghtmg the wrongc; of \\tdo"" .md the dc
ptcsscd classes, or c;preadmg .l. correct hnmdedgc of the 
cconotmc situation of the count1 \, 01 puuf\ m~ \\ m~lnp 
and mahmg 1t s1mplct .md mme sptntual But \\lnlc rc
cogmzmg the neccssttv of all these 1 cfonm, he 1 cahzcd that, 
above all, It ".ts necessary fm the mdt\ tdu.tl man to be 1 c
nm ated m spmt, so th.tt Ius spnngs of action nught be 
purer, }uc; 1dealc; noble1, and Ins pt.l.Cttcal hfe <..ourageou:. 
and devoted to w01 thy ends Hts tdeas on these sttbjcctc; 
he preached wtth gt cat courage, camcstnc::,s, and pc~ts
tence, but never wet c they marred by am e\.tl m agancc of 
thought or speech And Ius con\'lctwns \\ ct c ncvct dts
turbcd by any amount of pct~onal wrong 01 uuustlce 

Another stnhmg eharactettsttc of l\It Ranadc \\as Ius 
gt cat f.·uth m worh One Is filled "Ith a fcclmg of" onder 
and a\\c, as one contemplates the amount of \\Otl 
whtch tlus gteat man dtd dmmg Ius hfc-lm mtghtv bram 
mccssantly engaged m acquumg lnmdedge and m un
pat tmg It With an cnthusm<:.m and an enctg) ol purpo<;e 
1 at cl) "ttncsscd m tlus land Not only \\'<l.S Ins cap.l.ctt) 
f01 work phenomenal, lus dchght m tt w.ts so keen-he 
almost c;eemcd to rc\ cl m 1t In 1t he ll\ ed .md moved 
.md had his bcmg \pathy, he .tlw.t\s ~.ud, \\as our gteatcst 
curse m these dm ~ \\ tOng opnuons he could ::.t.md , nus
dnected actm.ty he could st.md , but .l.pathy filled hun 
"1th deep sadness-that he found hat dct to o\ u come 
He lumsclf approached almost .l.ll "orh '' tth .t 1 chgwu::. 
sense of 1esponstbthty Just tlunk of ho\\ mmh ''orh. he 
\\as able to get tluough durmg Ius hfc 1 Hts offi(.htl duttc::. 
throughout were hea\')' enough , but the\ dtd not come m 
the way of Ius domg for the countq mot c \\ otk m 'auous 
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fields than half a dozen men could have together done 
The 1ange of subjects that mtcrcsted lum was wtdc-phtlo
sophy, theology, soc1ology, htstory, poltucs, economics
all seemed to mterest lum equally H1s readmg m respect 
of them was vast, and he tned, as far as posstblc, to keep 
htmself m 1 egm d to them abreast of the times Then m 
politics 1t IS "ell known that, f01 neatly a gum te1 of a 
century, he was the gmdmg sptnt of the Poona San aJamk 
Sabha All the best "or h. of the Sabha, l1l Its palmy days, 
either came from Ius hands dtrcct, or ebe had to pass through 
them Under Ins gmdance, the Sabha had attamed the 
first posttion among the pohtlcal ac;socmuom of the coun
try, <md 1ts representatiOns, for a numbc1 of vcarc;, had 
admittedly far more wetght with Govemment than those 
of any othct Indian 01garuzat1on In the field of social 
1 efonn, lus acUv1ty was boundless, almost ft om the day he 
left college to the hom of his death Constantlv wntlng, 
spcakmg, dtscussmg, advlSlng, helpmg, he took a leadmg 
part m even' reform movement of Ius ume Of the Socml 
Conference, he was the father and founde1, worh.mg for It 
with a fruth that was a sight for gods and men HIS mterest 
m rehg10us reform was also deep and contmuous, and I 
have never hea1 d am, tlung ncher than some of hi<; sermons 
He was a p10found tlunh.er, and a frequent wnte1 on econo
mic subjects, and his studies m Indmn Political Economy 
are a valuable gmde to those students who w1sh to apply 
their h"Uowledge of Poht1cal Economy to the practical con
ditiOns of India He '"'as one of the pnnc1pal orgaruzers 
of the Industnal Conference that used to meet m Poona 
for some years, and of the Industrial E::o..htbltton that was 
held durmg the Ume of Lord Reay And most of the 
mdustnal and commercial undertakmgs that have sprung 
up m Poona durmg the last twenty years owe a g1eat deal 
to h1s msptration, adVIce, or assistance He has left us a 

BEI-6 
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Hzsto7)' of the Afaluattas, though unfortunately lt 1s mcom
plete \Vlulc m Bombay, he used to take a Icadmg part 
m the affmrs of the Umverstty In addttwn to all these 
actlvtties, Mr Ranade earned on a volummous corres
pondence wtth numerous fnends and followers all over 
Indm For a number of years, he received and rephcd to 
over twenty letters a day, and these concerned a wtde vanety 
of subJects, from petty matters of mere domestic mtcrest to 
htgh questiOns of State pohcy He was m touch wtth 
every earnest worker throughout Indta-lus heart reJOiced 
when he met an earnest worker-he noted such a man w1th 
unemng JUdgment, and kept himself m commumcatwn 
With him ever after But It was not merely the amount of 
worh. that he dld, which excited our admiratiOn The 
spmt m which he did 1t was, If anythmg, even more 
wonderful 

Speakers and vvnters have often remarled on Mr. 
Ranade's robust optlrmsm, which they have regarded as a 
part of lus mental constitution No doubt, to a certam 
eh.tent, 1t was so He had a temperament which was cs
sentlally hopeful It was this which made him note and 
gather together for use even the smallest signs of progress 
VlSlble m any part of India To a ccrtam eh.tent also, hiS 
optlmiSm sprang from the fact that Ius honzon was Wider 
than that of others-he saw as from a mountam-top, when 
others could see only from where they stood on the plam 
below But It always appeared to me that Mr Ranade's 
great optimiSm was mamly the result of his bemg so magru
ficent a worker It IS generally those who do not work
who do not tealtze the digmty and the power of work
that giVe themselves up to preachmg the gospel of despmr. 
Mr Ranade was profoundly convmced that If only our 
people worl.ed earnestly, their future was m their own 
hands \'Vorl. was to lum the one conditiOn of natlonal 
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elevation, and he havmg fulfilled 1t so glonously m Jus own 
case, It was not poss1ble for his mmd to be weighed down 
by despondency 

For himself, Mr Ranade had clearly reahzed that 
patient and long-sustamed work was necessary before any 
appreciable results could be achieved A remark of his 
made to me m, I beheve, 1891, has firmly fixed Itself m my 
memory In that year there was severe scarcity m the 
rustncts of Sholapur and BJJapur The SarvaJanlk Sabha, 
ofwluch I was then Secretary, had collected a large amount 
of mformauon about the conditiOn of these distncts, and 
a representation on the subject was m due course sub
mitted to Government It was a memonal m the pre
paratiOn of which we had spent considerable labour and 
thought Government, however, sent us a reply of only 
two lmes, JUSt saYing that they had noted the contents of 

, our letter I was greatly disappomted when we received 
this reply, and the ne:l\..t day, JOmmg Mr Ranade m Ius 
evemng walk, I asked lum " What IS the good of talung 
all this trouble and submittmg memonals, If Govern
ment don't care to say anythmg more than that they have 
noted the contents of our letters ?" He replied . " You 
don't realize our place m the history of our country. These 
memonals are nommally -addressed to Government , m 
reality they are addressed to the people, so that they may 
learn how to thmk about these matters Th1s work must be 
done for many years, without e"-pecbng any other result, 
because pohtlcs of tills lund IS altogether new m this land 
Besides, If Government note the contents of what we say, 
even that IS somethmg " 

I have so far spoh.en of 11r Ranade's comprehensiVe 
mtellect, the balance of h1s mmd, Ius patnotism and hts 
great pass10n for worh. I will add a word or two about the 
nob1hty of lus nature-his samtly dtsposttion, '\ h1ch, e\ en 
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more than lus g1cat mtcllectual g1fts, won for lum the de
voted admiratiOn and attachment of large numbers of lm 
countrymen throughout Indw It J'; no e'\.aggcratwn to 
say that younger men who came m pet '>onal contact wrth 
lum felt as m a holy presence, not only uttcnng ' notlun~ 
base' but afraid even of thmJ...mg unworthy thought<;, wlulc 
m hts company The onlv other man \\ho hac; C'\.CrcJscd 
a similar mfluence on me IS Mr Daclabhat Naoril;Jl 
Among Mr Ranadc's great qualities, one of the most 
promment was Jus utter, abwlute unselfishness As I have 
already told you, he was mccssantly worh.mg m SC\ eral 
fields, but never dtd he seeh. the least rceogmuon, never dtcl 
he thmh. of hts gettmg or not gettmg credit for tins or that 
Indeed, nothmg pleased Ium more than to do Jus work
not only political but also almost of every other :J...md
from belund somebody else Hts great an'\.lety was to get 
more and more men to be mtcrested m and associated with 1 
the work I do not thm:J... anybody ever heard 11r Ranadc 
say " I did thts, I did that " It was as though the first 
person smgular did not exist m his vocabulary The 
humility with which he sought to disciplme Jumself :tlmost 
till the last day of lus hfe was another of Ius great qualities 
By nature he was very sensitive, feclmg keenly lllJUStlce or 
meanness m any shape or form , but h1s constant effort to 
diSctplme himself enabled him to preserve hiS calmness 
under the most trymg Circumstances The normal state 
of hts mmd was mdeed one of qmet cheerfulness, ansmg 
from a consciOusness of worJ... well done and from humble 

' fa1th m the purpose of ProVIdence But even when he was 
senously displeased Wlth anythmg, or rusappomted w1th 
any one, or suffered mwardly owmg to other causes, no 
one, who did not know h1m mtlmately, could detect any 
trace of that suffenng on h1s face And never dtd any 
one-not even those who stood nearest to rum-hear htm 
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\1\t('r ,\ ''ord ol < ompltltlt .H~.tm-a thmr \d\0 tm~ht have 
<hltH' hun ptt'~•n.tl lltJHf' I h- 111"-l"ll cl 011 ha\ in~ .tll .lt

t.h l <; (\1\ hun lll lH \\ 'P lprl' \ lf( ruth 1 (",\d 0\tt tn hun He 
'' .t ... \on,tanth bl fore tht puhlH m our l .lp.H tt\ or .mother, 
.md lm \ tC\\" thtrc-fi,rc cam(' JJl for ,\ ~oncl dC'al oft ntJetsm 
~ fncndh .md unfnrndh -.tlmn~.t from d;n to d.t\ 'J hl. 

apprcu.ttt\c twttrt' th.tt appf".tl<d he clHIHot ah'a)" tc:-td 
throu~h I l no'' bn.nto;c· I qnm tlllH'-" h.Hl to rc.td the 
JMprr<: to hun - hr r.ln h n .ul thl'm 1umc;clf. ]uc; '>t~ht bun~ 
dt frtttH But .111 unft H'ndh c nttn.,m }H· m.t<h- a pomt 
(lf lu ann~ lle \\:-tntcd to ~no\\ If th<"re \\,t<; an) Idea 
thrrcm th.•t h(' tould .tu <'pt .\nd m ;>11\ \ .m·, t.\ en tf 
there ''·t" pam 111 hL.mn~ 111 t1

1,1t )'·'~ .:;.ud, th.tt p:-tm Itself 
had Jt<: dt<;Ltphn tn '.dtH Ont mot t> great quaht) of Juo;. 
1 \\ould hl.c to nH..tHton ou tlu., mr.t<;ton, .md that \\as }uo;. 
n .. achn~' to help :tlt "ho o;ou~ht ht" hclp-.md c">pect:tll) 
thmc 'dm "ere '' c.1l. .mel opptt ~,q cl 1 h '' .ts .I CCL""' ble to 
tll-c\en the hmnhlut-.tt all hour' of the d,l\ ~o one 
e\ cr \\IOtc to lum "tthout 1 Cl Cl\ Ill!!: :1 1 cph He h">tcncd 
JM1Jcnth to n Cf) onL, \\ hl'thrr he '' .L'i abk to help or not 
Tine; mdccd ".p .. to lnm ,, p.n t of Jw, pt atllc-.t.l rcltg10n 

I thmJ... that fot .tbotlt tim t\ \car~ hL represented our 
lnghcc;t thought and our lughcst a<;ptratlOn, .md It wtll be 
long hLforc \\C <;hall h;n c another hJ...c hun m our midst 
) ou remember ho\\ \\C \\ept for lum \dtul he d1ed Never 
before had such umv<...rs,t\ gr H.J bltn \\llncsscd m tlus land 
1t \\a.'> a.o; though a mtghty \\,l\l' of sono\\ swept over the 
\\hole count f), and everv one-hu~h and lo\\, nch and 
poor-was equally touched by It But out duty to\\ ards 
l\1r Ranade ts c;urcl) not done b' merely mourmng Ius 
loss The mcss.tge of }us hfc mu<,l be recogmsed b) us, 
especmlly b) the \ oungcr genc1 at10ns, as sacred and bmd
mg The prmctplcs fm which he laboured all Ius hfe
cquahty for all, and a recogmtton of the essential dtgmty 
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of man as man-arc bound to tnumph m the end, no 
matter how dark the outlook occasiOnally may be But 
we can all of us stnve to hasten that trmmph, and herem 
hes the true dtgmty of our bfe " 'Vork and sacnfice for 
the Motherland " Tlus IS the message wluch Mr Ranadc 
has left us 
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I must begm with an expenence whtch was equally 
JOYful and revealmg One day thirteen ) cars ago I was 
far away m Natal, openmg a school-house whteh our poor 
countrymen had butlt for themselves With no atd from the 
Government of the country An old man "clcomcd me 
m a Tamil speech He then recttcd a Sansh.nt slol.a, crude
ly no doubt and mcorrcctly, but so as to thnll the audience, 
who listened w1th reverent awe, I no less than they 

The slol.a Js by a master and has a master's ease and 
luc1d1ty. Sttll m these days \\hen Sansh.nt 1s not honoured 
m 1ts own home as It should be, It will not be amtss to gwe a 
translatiOn -

Learnmg adds to the bnghtncss of one's countenance 
Learnmg IS wealth secured beyond all nsh. 
Learnmg IS the h.ey to prospenty, renown and 

bltss 
Learnmg IS a teacher above all teachers 

Vvhen one goes abroad, learnmg Js an unfallmg 
compamon 

Learnmg IS a diVInity without a peer It Is to learn
mg that h.mgs love to do honour, not to mere 
pelf 'Vhy, a person devOid of learnmg ts no 
better than a beast 

You see the poet pnzes knowledge not for the matenal 
gams 1t may bnng, but because It ennobles and elevates 
the soul above the grossness of the earth And I 
have no doubt that Indtans m South Afnca, though they 
have gone there for the bare means of subsistence which 

67 
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their motherland demed them, perceive VIVIdly the !ugh 
purpose of learnmg and chensh It With pious longmg To 
tbmh. that m tills land where scholarship and scholars 
have always been objects of veneratiOn, we should now 
hear hberal educauon dended and denounced r And for
sooth; because many well-quahfied men are Without em
ployment Is the only or mam purpose of Iearnmg the 
attamment of a hvmg? Is It suggested that unemployment 
would be m01e endurable when associated With nescience 
than when associated vn.th enlightenment? One actually 
hears the asseverabon from persons apparently sane that 
rugh educauon unfits one f01 the world's worJ... And some 
who w1eld authonty hold that the poorer classes arc wrong
ed by the spendmg of pubhc revenues on colleges and 
Similar centres of learnmg That I regard as one of the 
smistet portents of the nme The liberal professiOns, the 
public seTVIces, social and econonnc uplift, unofficial life 
that keeps government straight by cnttctsm and dtrectlon 
and discharges the many functiOns that government can
not touch, all these reqmre brams that have received the 
best trammg that academies can giVe Start high-grade 
techmcal and vocatwnal mstJ.tutwns by all means But 
start them well and wtth guarantees of effic1ency secured by 
adequate finance '"T e have always demanded such 
mstttutJ.ons But let us not delude omselves With the 
hope that they will cure unemployment Nat Impro
bably then graduates too Will have to encounter enforced 
Idleness, and m then case the evil Will be more lamentable, 
not less, because of the fewer rcmcdtes that are open Un
employment ts a most acute and rustressmg malady, and 
we ate bound to devise measures to rehevc It But the 
measures must be calculated to achieve the end Let us 
not m om vc'\.atwn shut up colleges and schools The 
undeveloped faculties, Idle btams, and undirected energies 
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of the ) ouug will become a danget to the commumty, a 
hund1ed t1mcs more dtfficult . than the ptesent unem
ployment Not untll mdustncs and manufactures have 
been cstabhshed on a lmge scale, and economic prospenty 
assured to commg generattons, shall we be w1thm sight of 
a suffictenc) of JObs fm our sons and daughters 

The prevathng dtstempet of the young assumes strange 
forms, some alanmng ones too One of these Is the power
ful fascmation e}.erctsed on then Imagmation by the 
tnumphant caree1 of the dictators who hold S\\ ay ove1 a 
great part of the ClVIhzed earth That the) abhor and 
destroy all forms of popular gO\ emment, that they hold 
freedom m utte1 contempt, that thcv ruthlessly suppress 
even the semblance of opposttton and dissent, that the) 
ate bent on the te-cstabhshment of the tpanny of tribe 
and race and colour whtch manh.md has, afte1 mfimtc 
travail, nearh outgrown-these and snrular mdtctments. 
do not weigh much m the scales of Immature judgment 
agamst the glamour of then matenal success Have the) 
not 1 rused their people ft om the slough of despond? Have 
they not restored, maybe by force of arms, a sense of self
I cspect to their natiOn ? Have the' not enhanced the effi
ciency of then subjects, found them "mh. and food, and m 
a word made their ln es worth hvmg? These achievements, 
howeve1 "on, neve1 fail to secure homage (.?\Ian has e'er 
bowed the knee to pmvet. and 1t does not tah.e hun long
alas, contemporary events make It too plam,-to forget the 
dtgntty of the human soul, to pull dm\11 the Images of 
hberty and mercy, and to mstal m their places the ludeous-
S) mbols of despotism and cruel!) ) \ \' e all "ant great 
thmgs done for us m India, don't \\e? Onl) we want them 
done m proper ways, JUstlv not harsh.lv, slowh If need be 
but surelv \ Vhat IS done m a hurq ts undone m a hurry· 
too 
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Your democracy and your freedom, say thcc;c ) oung 
-sages, are fieetmg and they change contmually , they aren't 
worth the labour of pursmt :mel the care of custody But 
change or progress IS their mcnt and their attraction 

Justice enlarges Its bounds Freedom e'\.tcnds Its JO)'S to 
new groups of men and women f.ducahon lends grace 
to countless hves m every generatiOn ( Ctt.I7enslup was a 
tmy and precanous bundle of nghts a century ago, It 1s 
now a preciOus c.:1.rgo, wluch has cost many tears, many 
·years of manly struggle, man) e'emplary and hcrmc 
hves) But what a hentage 1 It has msptred the noblest 
and most stlmng deeds, the finest, grandest poems arc 
m Its praise 

At this pomt I would hh.e to ferret and dnvc out of the 
temple of freedom some of the foul hercs1cs whtch mfcst 1t 
But It IS an odious tasl.. and would tal..e too long a time 
•One, however, I must belabour now and slay, If I can 
That the heretics are our own people and that the hercsmrch 

J.S among the Cardinals are no grounds for quarter The 
1behef IS general that CIVIC nghts arc m danger only under 
.ahen rule, and that the champiOn of the liberties of the 
Citizen may go to sleep while the rems of adm1mstratiOn are 
-m the hands of our l..Indred All history testifies to the 
contrary, m fact m some respects fraternal enrmty 1s cap-
.able of more callous cnmes than the enrmty of remote 
cousms English law reports tell on every page of the 
brave stand made by Judges agamst the tyranny of the 
"King's officers and therr encroachments on the pnvate 
c1tizen's nghts Sharply m the laws ofBntam and Amenca, 
1ess sharply m those of France, the powers of the E .... ecutive 
.are demarcated from those of the Judtcmry C' Good 
_government IS no substitute for self-government" was said 
at first of a national government ) Even 1n R~maraJya a 
loyal subJect rmght ask for the elementary nghts of Citizen-
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sh1p. Self-nghteousness IS a besettmg sm of popular 
government all the world over, the more dangerous when 
1t rests on a large maJonty From the dawn of soc1ety, 
power over men and thmgs has been a notonously cor
ruptmg mfiuence, human mgenrnty has been ta."\':ed to the 
hm1t of Its resources to deVIse checks on Its exercise, sages 
.and philosophers have eiliausted their ·w1sdom m composmg 
texts and hom1hes to the same end, and the story goes on 
still and will go on for ever Power of any kmd, moral or 
matenal, tvv1sts human nature out of 1ts shape, and the 
most consCientious rulers, besides severely watchmg them
selves, learn to subnnt patiently and cheerfully to outs1de 
.cntlcism ~nd audit, wluch It IS hlewise the1r endeavour to 
make as mdependent as possible 

(It 1s the distilled wisdom of ages of bitter ex-penence 
that IS enshnned m the saymg, " Eternal vigilance IS the 
pnce of hberty " Eternal VIgilance? Yes, but It must be 
also enlightened VIgilance \ In a totahtanan reg~me the 
.code of conduct IS simple-Obedience, subnnss10n, surrender. 
Hard to practise, It 1s true, but easy to understand 1vlere 
<subJecthood', scarcely distingUishable from slavery, needs 
no education In the early days of man's liberation from 
political senTitude, you had to have a certam stal.e m the 
.country, you had to be of a certam age, and perhaps too 
) ou had to be hterate, before you could acqmre the vote 
and other attnbutes of Citizenship Not onerous quah
:ficauons to be sure, but they greatly restncted the fran
chise Nowadays the only real quah:fication reqwred 1s 
a certam age That of residence 1s so easy as to be nommal 
To get the vote, howe\ er, IS not the -same thmg as to use 
It proper!), and It 1s With tlus problem "e are here con
cerned ~1ost people 1magme that cibzenslnp IS a grand 
name for a tnfle, that It 1s nothmg more than castmg a 
'ote once m fh c ) cars for an unknown candidate as one 
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may be Ca.Joled, bullied or bnbed mto domg Many 
don't care to be bothered even so far Some persons of 
htgh quahty, not an mconstderablc number even m ad
vanced democracies, refuse to have anythmg to do w1th 
the penodtcal electwns, bemg m a moral sense nauseated 
Wlth the mtngues and cabals, the falo;ehoods and decep
tions, the peculations and malvcrsatwns, the feuds and 
vendettas which degrade pubhc bfc and pmson the very 
spnngs of human character Here 1s scope for reform for 
generatlons of preachers and apostles, for orgamzat10ns 
of resolute and fearless champions of pubhc morals (If 
cibzenship IS not to be a delusiOn and a snare, a modem 
mvenbon of Satan for the corruptiOn of our pauls, we 
have to understand It m Its beanng on our hves and on 
our society, and e:herciSe It m a sp1nt of dutifulness and 
awe of the consequences) The range of hnowledge that 
we have to traverse Is forimdable, mcludmg cverythmg 
which Is not stnctly scientific, mathematical or antiquanan. 
The full Citizen of to-day has m theory the responslbihty7 

shared no doubt With thousands of others, for the happi
ness and welfare of the commumty In this sense he IS a 
J..mg m mimatme, for he can make and unmake govern
ments and take a hand, though he hardl) remembers 
It, m mouldmg then character and conduct Just 
tlunk roughly of the enormous sweep of the curri
culum that would have to be framed, If we proJected 
a sermnary for mstructwn m Citizenship Don't be 
fnghtened I shan't drag vou through any such agony 
Nor IS It my mtentwn to mal.e a bogey of citizenship. 
Life IS one large whole, and no part of It can be studied 
or pursued m ng~d IsolatiOn from tlte rest "To each man 
accordmg to his capactty and mclmanon " I served a 
hard and long apprenhceshtp for the duties of citizenship 
and don't constder myself half enough eqmpped, but I 
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the l< \.t-hoo\...:; '-;\\ c;;o, mm t or k~c;; blunth 1 h<· rm.tl 
l.tbom cr m Lngl:md who h.t, 1 < n t\ t•d no moH th.tn tht• 
modtcum of compuJ.,.on t.dtu .ttmn l.nm'.., httlt of the 
<..onc.tttutJOn and the l.t''" hut 1.., told onh of t\\O 01 tlncL 
names amon~ '' lurh ht h:1" to m.tl.< .1 < hou t Once m 
.L \\:\) the qucc;tton nf ~· 1\C\\ d\lt\ 01 tiH· .tbohuon oJ the_ 
Lord.;; rna\ cnKr~e On thc.'c t<;..,Ut!> < \tremrlv ~unph
fied for ht'> bcnc.fit, lm tlnnl.mg h .tpt to be muddkd, 
aud he 'otc' m l.tr14c mc<l'>\11 c m 1gnm.11H e of the "et~ht' 
pohctcc;; th.tl l1< mav he hclpmg to "Lttlc, 111 hm\e\eJ 
<;mall a degree It l~ even \\Or<iC ltl lndta rhc lf.,'llOrance 
and '>ttpcrstJtwn of the .\Vcragc voter place hun .tt the 
mercy of the unc;;crupulou'> wtrc-puller. and the colom 
of the tlcl.ct .md the totem pnntcd on 1t arc onl) addttJOnal 
hmdranccs bct\\Ccn Ins mtclhgcncc and the State 
problems th.tt he Is "iuppmcd to p10nounce upon Tl11s 
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Is the pnmary f.1.ct of aU election pohttcs, other f.1ctors 
hh.e mllmtdation, colos'ial mtsrepl esent,ttlon and bnbcl)' 
add thcmsch cs to the welter m such Wise ac; to upst.t all 
calculations and mah.e what arc dtgmfied wtth the name 
of appeals to the electorate gigantic gamble.;; m \\Inch all 
connectiOn between the ments of the Issues at stah.c and 
the actual vote IS completely obhteratcd Nm\ JUdge 
what absurdly tenuous JUstificatiOn can be pleaded for 
the adoption of particular pohc1cs or measures 

If this IS the case m lands where modern democracy 
tah.es Its nse, we seem m Indm to carf) the fictiOn to greater 
lengths I should be trespassmg If I touched on contro
versial pohttcs {But It IS common ground that popular 
electwns have degenerated mto Augean stables \Ve rna} 
not e>..pect a Hercules any more) It IS posstble-there IS 

no harm m strctchmg one's fancy-that the vr.It of man may 
mvent some method of ascertammg the general will more 
trustworthy and less liable to abuse than a general election. 
And Is It allowable to hope that that mvcntion may be 
made m India for the punficat.J.on of our democratic 
processes? 

In totahtanan countnes, as one may c.Apect, care IS 

tah.en to mould young mmds to the reqmrcd pattern, 
wluch IS akm to that of the slave Education therefore 
1s a close monopoly of government and has one and only 
one set of clear atms Bntam zs at the other e'\.treme 
and has encouraged, perhaps to the pomt of danger, a 
great vanety of pnvate effort On one pomt, however, 
even Bnush educational thought has recently come to a 
defirute agreement, VIZ, that all secondary education 
must have for one of Its atms the development of a htgh 
tdeal of ctbzenshtp Some authors have lazd down de
firute curncula for the purpose, and an e'\.ceedmgly large 
number of good books are avatlable, covenng the whole 
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ground In a radto broadcast I am not e'\pcctcd to do 
more than b1 mg the subJect to the nouce of my audtence, 
and rna) stmmlate a httle thought, not gwe It pomt or 
d1rccuon In India colleges have to do much of the 
htgher wor1 .. done m secondary schools m Bntam :My 
observatlons therefore have necessanly to apply to both 
grades of msbtuhons 

All the ''orld 0\ er, 1t IS no\\ settled pohcy, though not 
ngorously practised m lndta, that the great professiOns of 
law, engmecnng, mcd.Icme, tcaclung, accountancy, and 
so on should be practised only by those '' ho arc e'\ammed 
and certified by duly appomtcd authontles to be competent 
to pracusc them I have endeavoured to show that the 
h.Ind and degree of h.nowlcdge reqmrcd for the dunes of 
cttizenslup or what may be called unofficial pubhc hfe are 
very well comparable to those reqmred for the regular 
professiOns Ignorance, charlatanry, hollow pretensiOns 
can do as much harm to society m the field of politics as m 
the other spheres In fact, smcc great mst1tuttons and 
national affrurs are concerned m this case, the evils wtll be 
on a larger scale and less susceptible to remedy 

Another companson, very relevant m thiS conte>..t, 
must be borne m mmd The other professiOns arc confined 
to the fev.' that choose them The service of the public 1s 
open to all, m fact m a sense obhgatory on all '\'h1le 
therefore what 1s called professiOnal education comes after 
general educatiOn, preparation for pubhc hfe must ta:h.e 
place along with general education and as part of It. 
Se, eral questions of orgaruzat10n anse, whrch have not 
been sufficiently thrashed out I would respectfully mVIte 
to them the attention of the Education Department and 
professiOnal bodies For mstance, are the Citlzenship 
courses to be part of the obligatory or optional stu rues? 
Are students to be e'\ammed m them and reqmred to 
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-score .t certam rmmmurn of marl<;:> \re chplom.L" to be 
!p\ en-:> 

One su~gcstwn of pr artical \ aluc ma\ br \ enturccl, 
rhough It rna\ be comJClrrcd far too prcmatur<, In ton
sen ati\ c-mmded per ;;on<: \\ h' not rnaJ f.: .t u rttfirate 
or dtploma of citi7cmhrp a neccs)an qualtfir.ltion for those 
that ~tand as candidates for mumupal counnls or home-. 
of legrslature-:> lt t<; desirable ro c-..cludr dolt-, .md nmcom
poops from the<;(' rcspomible ro~tttOm 

-- T/11 Othrr 1 ltJrmiJI!} 



ECONOMIC VERSUS :tv!ORAL PROGRESS* 

BY MAHATMA GANDHI 

Does economic progress clash w1th real progress? By 
economic progress, I tah.e It, we mean matenal advance
ment without lurut, and by real progress we mean moral 
progress, which agam IS the same thmg as progress of the 
permanent element m us The subject may therefore be 
stated thus Does not moral progress mcrcase m the same 
proporuon as matenal progress? I know that thiS IS a \VJ.der 
propos1t10n than the one before us But I venture to 
thmk that we always mean the large one even when we 
lay down the smaller For we know enough of science 
to realize that there IS no such thmg as perfect rest or 
repose m this VISible urn verse of ours If, therefore, matenal 
progress does not clash wth moral progress, It must neces
sanly advance the latter. Nor can we be satisfied With 
the clumsy way m which someumes those who cannot 
defend the large proposition put their case They seem 
to be obsessed With the concrete case of thirty mlihons of 
Indians, stated by the late Sir ''\7Ilham \Vllson Hunter to be 
livmg on one meal a day They say that, before we can 
tlunk or talk of their moral welfare, we must satisfy thCU' 
daily wants 'V1th these, they say, matenal progress spells 
moral progress And then IS taken a sudden Jump, what 
IS true of thirty millions IS true of the uruverse They 
forget that hard cases make bad law I need hardly say 
to you how ludlcrously absurd thiS deduction would be 

- No one has ever suggested that grmdmg paupensm can 

*Speech deltvered at a meetzng of the Mutr Central College 
Economzc Socug, held at Allahabad on the 22nd December, 1916. 
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lead to anvtlnng else th.m moral dcgrad.ttton E\ en 
human bemg has a nght to h\ c and therefore to find the 
"here\\ uhal to feed lnmself and "here nrccssan to clothe 
and house huusclf But tor tlus \en o:;nnplc pcrformame 
we need no assistance from ccononusts or thctr laws 

'Tal..c no thought for the morro\\· IS an lllJunction '' htch 
finds an echo m almost all the rehg10us scriptures of the 
"orld In a "ell-ordered soctct\ the secunng of ones 
h\ ehhood should be and 1s found to be the easiest thmg m 
the \\ orld. Indeed, the test of orderlmcss m a countn is 
not the number of mtlhon::ures 1t owns, but the absence of 
starvation among Its masses The onh st.\tcment that h.lS 
to be e.-.;:anuned is, ''hether It ~1.n be hud down as a ]a\\ ol 
unh ~al apphcation that m.1.tenal ad\'nnccment means 
moral progress 

No" let us tal..e a fe" Illustrauons Rome suffered 
moral f.'lll "hen It attained high ma.tenal affiuencc So 
did Eg-.-pt and pt~ aps most countnes of "Inch '' e h.wc 
anv lustoncal retOrd The dcscend.mts and l..Insmcn of 
the roYal and dnme Knslma too fell "hen the,· ''ere roll
mg m nches. "·e do not dem to the Roclefellers .md 
the Carnegies po~~~10n of .m ordman measure of moral It\. 
but \\e gladh judge them mdulgemh· I mean th.lt \\C 

do not C\ en e.'\.~Ct them to "ati~f, the lughc~t stand1.rd 
of momhtY ".1th them m ltenal gam has not neccss.l.nh 
meant moral gam. In South Afn'-a \\here I had the pn
nlege of assoua.tmg "1th thou,Uld~ of our countnn1cn on 
most mumate tenm I obsen ed ,1lmo't un-anabh· 
that the greater the po..~~1on of nche~ the greater \\~\S 
the1r moral turpitude Our nch men to ,;:1\ the le.:u:t dtd 
not ad\-.mu~ the moral struggle of pa__~I\ e re.st,tance as dtd 
the poor The nell men s sen'e of seu:~pect ""ts not -:o 
much lllJUred u; that of the poore::.t If I "ere not afraid 
oft:rcadmg on d·mgerou-: ground, I \\ould c\en.tome nc.-u·t'r 
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home and show how possession of nchcs has been a 
hmdrance to real growth I venture to tlnnk that the 
scnptures of the world arc far safer and sounder treatises 
on laws of economics than many of the moden1 te,.,.t-boohs 
The question ,., e arc ash.mg ourselves tlus cvcnmg IS not 
a new one It was addressed to Jesus two thousand years 
ago St :Mark has VJVldly dcscnbcd the scene. Jesus 1s 
m hts solemn mood He 1s earnest He talks of etemtty 
He kno\\S the \\'orld about lum. He Is lumsclf the greatest 
economist of Ius tlme He succeeded m econonusmg 
time and space-he transcended them It IS to htm at 
Ius best that one comes runnmg, kneels down, and asks, 
"Good l\1aster, what shall I do that I may mherit etcn1al 
hfe? And Jesus sa1d unto lum 'Vhy callcst thou me good~ 
there zs none good but one, that zs, God. Thou knowest 
the commandments, Do not commit adultery, Do not 
loll, Do not steal, Do not bear false Witness, Defraud 
not, Honour thy father and mother And he answered 
and satd unto lum, Master, all these have I observed from 
my youth Then Jesus beholdmg him loved htm, 
and satd unto lum, One dung thou lackest go thy 
way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and gtve to the poor, 
and thou shalt have treasure m heaven and come, 
take up the cross, and follow me And he was sad at 
that saymg, and went away gneved for he had great 
possess tons And Jesus looked round about, and satth 
unto bts disciples, How hardly shall they that have nches 
enter mto the kingdom of God I And the diSCiples were 
astomshed at his words But J csus answereth a gam, 
and satth unto them, Children, how hard IS It for them 
that trust m nches to enter mt~ the kmgdom of God l It 
1s eaSier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, 
than for a nch man to enter mto the h.mgdom of God " 
Here you have an eternal rule of llfe stated m the noblest 
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words But the d1sc1ples nodded unbelief as \\C do even 
to tlus day To lum they s.ud a::. \\C sav to-cl.l) 'But look 
how the law fatls m pr.Lcticc If we c;ell all and 
have notlung, we sh,dl have nothmg to cat \Vc must 
have money or we cannot even be reasonabl) moral ' So 
they state their case thus " And ther were astontshcd 
out of measure, saymg among themselves, \ Vho then can 
be saved? And Jesus lool.mg upon them s;uth, \Vtth men 
tt ts Impossible, but not \\1th God for '' 1th God all tlungs 
are possible Then Peter began to sa) unto lnm, Lo, we 
have left all, and have follo\\ed thee And Jesus ans\\cr
ed and said, Venly I say unto )OU, There JS no man that 
hath left house, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, 
or wile, or children, or lands, for my sake, and the gospel's 
But he shall receive an hundredfold now m this time, houses, 
and brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and cluldren, 
and lands, w1th persecutiOns , and m the world to come 
eternal llle But many that are first shall be last, and 
the last first " You have here the result or rC\\ ard, If you 
prefer the term, of followmg the law I have not tal.cn 
the trouble of copymg similctr passages from the other 
non-Hmdu scnpturcs, and I Will not msult you by quotmg, 
in support of the law stated by Jesus, passages from the 
wnungs and sapngs of our own sages, passages even stronger, 
if possible, than the Biblical c\.tracts I have drawn your 
attent10n to Perhaps the strongest of all the tesumomes 
ln favour of the affirmative answer to the question before 
us are the lives of the greatest teachers of the world J csus, 
Mahomed, Buddha, Nanak, Kab1r, Chaitanya, ShanJ...ara, 
Dayanand, Raml.nshna were men who exercised an Iffi"' 
mense mfluence over, and moulded the character of, 
thousands of men The world IS the ncher for the1r havmg 
hved m It And they were all men who deliberately em
braced poverty as their lot 
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if I chd not hrh('\'{" th.tt, m c:o f.\r cL'> \\ r h-n c m.tck 
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do" n l11ll m thr p.tth of pto~rr<.' 1 hold th lt cf"onnmn· 
pwgrr~"' Ill rhr '<rn~r 1 h,l\ r ptll lt, 1., .mt.tt:-oni-.tu to H' d 
pm~rt.<..:: 1 if'llt r rhr .uH t<:"lll Hk tl h \.; hrrn the:- lmuta
tton of .tCU\1tll" promotm~ \\ c:-alth I }u~ dor'> not put .m 
cud to all m.ttc-n,\1 amhltlnn \\ c •Jwuld -.ull h:nc:-. ·'" \\<' 

ha\C ah\,\\ < h.Hl, m our mul<..t pcopk "ho m.tl-c:- thr pur
que of ''c-1!th tllr1r .um m laic-. Bur "<" h nr alw.n~ rr
cognto;rd tint tl '" .1 fdl f11nn tlw tdr.tl lt h .t br 1\t{lful 
thm~ to J..no'' that the- "r.t hhtt'-1 amon~ \1'> h t\ ( often frlt 
th.tt to ha\C t<lllttncd \ohmt.tnh poor \\Otlld h,l\r hr('fl .t 

lllgh€"r o:t.ttt• for them li h.tt \ nu r.mnot o;cn l God :md 
~1 unmon, , ... m rnmomtr ttlllh nf tlw ht~hc"t \,\luc \re 
ha\c to nl.lhc- our rhotl c ) \\'cq<'m n.tttonc:. ,tn to-cl.tv 
groanm~ Hn<h·r the hc-d<> of the mon<>trr ~od of m.Hcnah'>m. 
lltctr mor;tl g-ro'' th h;\~ brl omc- \llllll< d I hL\ tnla<>urc 
thetr pro~rcc:." m [ " d .\mlnl".lll \\C',tlth h,to; brronw 
the c:.tanciard Amcnc.t t'> th< t m \' of th< other n.ttJOno; I 
ha\<' heard mam of our countnmcn "·~) th.tt \\( \\Ill g.nn 
.\mcnc.m '' c-alth, but :t\ oHI .\mcnr:m mc-thoch I 'cnturc 
to c:uggcst th.lt ;;udt an .ltl('mpt, tf ll ''ere m.tck, J<. fotc
doomcd to f.ulurc '' e c.umot hL "' to:c, tempcr.ttc and 
fun om' m a moment I '' ould h.n c our lead us tc.tch 
us to be moralh o;upn.mc m the ''mid fJm land of 
our<; \\ac; once, \\C arc told, the .tborlc of the gods It IS 

not posstblc to concctvc godc:. mhabttmg a land wluch 1'> 

made lmlcous b\ the smohc .md the dm of mtll clumney-; 
and factoncs and whoo;c roadwavs arc traversed by rush
mg engmcs, draggmg numcrom cars ct 0\\ dcd wJth men 
''ho .know not for the most part \\h,tt they arc after, who 
arc often abscnt-mmdcd, and "hose temper; do not tm
prm c bv bcmg uncomfortablv pachccl hhc <;ardmcs m 
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bo\.es and findmg themselvec; 111 the rmdst of uttet strangers, 
who would oust them tf they could and "hom they would, 
m thetr turn, oust stmtlarly I refer to these thmg<; be
cause they are held to be symbohcal of matcnal progress 
But they add not an atom to our happmcss !Jus 1s what 
Vvallace, the gtcat scientist, has said ac; ]uc; dchbcratc 
JUdgment-

" In the cat hcst records winch have come down to us 
from the past, we find ample mdtcatwns that general 
ethical constderations and conceptions, the accepted 
standard of morality, and the conduct rcsultmg from these, 
were m no degree mfenor to those wluch pre\'aii to-day " 

In a senes of chapters he then proceeds to c"<amme 
the posttton of the English nation under the advance m 
wealth It has made He says " Thts raptd growth of 
wealth and mcrease of our power over N aturc put too 
great a stram upon our crude civthzatwn, on our super· 
fictal Chnst:Iamty, and It was accompamed by vanous 
forms of soctal 1mmorahty almost as amazmg and un
precedented " He then shows how factones have nsen 
on the corpses of men, women and children, how, as the 
country has rapidly advanced m nches, 1t has gone down 
m morahty He shows thts by dealmg with msamtatwn, 
ltfe.destroymg trades, adqlteratron, bnbery and gamblmg 
He shows how wtth the advance of wealth, JUSttce has 
become tmmoral, deaths from alcoholism and sUicide 
have mcreased, the average of premature brrths, and 
congemtal defects has Increased and prostitutiOn has 
become an mstitutwn He concluded hts exammatwn 
wtth these pregnant remarks -

" The proceedmgs of the diVorce courts show other 
aspects of the result of wealth and leisure, while a fnend 
who had been a good deal m London soctety assured me 
that, both m country houses and m London, vanous 
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kmds of orgtes were occasiOnally to be met with, wh1ch 
would hardly have been surpassed m the penod of the 
most dissolute emperors Of war, too, I need say no
thmg It has always been more or less chronic smce 
the nse of the Roman Empire , but there Is now un
doubtedly a d1S1nclmat10n for war among all ciVIhzed 
peoples Yet the vast burden of armaments, taken to
gether with the most pious declarations m favour of peace, 
must be held to show an almost total absence of morahty 
as a gmdmg pnnc1ple among the govermng classes " 

Under the Bntish aegiS we have learnt much, but 1t 1s 
my firm behcf that there 1s httle to gam from Bntam m 
intrnlSIC morahty, that u we are not careful, we shall m
troduce,all the VIces that she has been a prey to owmg to 
the diSease of matenaliSm '"r e can profit by that con
nection only tf we keep our civihzatiOn, and our morals 
straight, 1 e, u, mstead of boastmg of the glonous past, we 
express the ancient moral glory m our own hves and let 
our hves bear Witness to our boast Then we shall bene
fit her and ourselves If we copy her because she pro
VIdes us With rulers, both they and we shall suffer degrada
tion '"' e need not be afraid of Ideals or of reducmg them 
to practice even to the uttermost Ours w11l only then 
be a truly sptntual natlon when we shall show more truth 
than gold, greater fearlessness than pomp of power and 
wealth, greater chantv than love of self If we will but 
clean our houses, our palaces and temples of the attnbutes 
of wealth and show m them the attnbutes of morality, we 
can offer battle to any combmat10ns of hostile forces with
out havmg to carry the burden of a heavy mthtta \..Let 
us seek first the Kmgdom of God and Hts nghteousness, 
and the Irrevocable promise IS th<l;t everythmg will be added 
unto us These are real economtcs) :May ) ou and I 
treasure them and enforce them m our liatly hfe I 
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BY MAHATMA GANDHI 

I passed the Matnculatmn E'\.ammatmn m 1887 It 
then used to be held at two centres, Ahmedabad and 
Bombay The general poverty of the country naturally 
led Kathmwad students to prefer the nearer and the 
cheaper centre, and the poverty of my family hJ...cWise 
dictated to me the same chmce Tlus was my first 
JOurney anywhere without a compamon 

My elders wanted me to pursue my studies at college 
after the 11atnculatmn There was a college m Bhav
nagar as well as m Bombay, and as the former was 
cheaper, I decided to go there and JOin the Samaldas Col
lege I went, but found myself entirely at sea Every
thing was difficult I could not follow, let alone taJ...c 
mterest m, the professor's lectures It was no fault of 
theirs The professors m that college were regarded as 
first-rate But I was so raw At the end of the first 
term, I returned home 

v~.re had m Ma~1 Dave, who was a shrewd and learned 
Brahmm, an old fnend and adVIser of the family He 
strongly adVIsed my w1dowed mother to send me to England 
for three years so that I might become a barnster He 
turned to me and asJ...ed '\Vould you not rather go to 
England than study here?' Nothmg could have been 
more welcome to me I was fightmg shy of my difficult 
studies at College So I JUmped at the proposal and said 
that the sooner I was sent the better 

My elder brother was greatly e'\.ercised m his mmd 
How was he to find the wherewithal to send me ? And 

84 
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was 1t proper to trust a young man hke me to go abroad 
alone? 

My mother was still more sorely perplc.,cd She dtd 
not like the tdea of partmg from me. She had begun 
malu.ng mmute mqmncs Someone had told her that 
voung men got lost m England. Someone else had saul 
that the) took to meat, .md yet another that they could 
not hve there '' tthout hquor . 'How about all tlus ?' she 
asked me I satd ''Vlll vou not trust me? I shall not he 
to you I S\\ car that I shall not touch any of those tlungs. 
If there were any such danger, would JoshtJI let me go?' 

'I can trust you here m vour natural surroundmgs,' 
she said 'But how can I trust you m a dtstant land? I 
am dazed and know not what to do I wtll ask BechalJl 
Swami' 

BccharJl Swamt was ongmallv a 1v1odh Bama, but had 
now become a Jam monk He too was a famtly advtscr 
hkc Joshtjl He C<1.me to my help, and s.ud 'I shall get 
the boy solemnly to take the three vo\\ s, and then he can 
be allowed to go ' He admtmstcred the oath and I vowed 
not to touch wme, "oman and meat Tlus done, my 
mother gave her penmsswn 

The Htgh School had a send-off m my honour It 
was an uncommon thmg for a young man of Rajkot to 
go to England I had wnttcn out a few words of thanis 
But I could scarcely stammer them out 

I satlcd from Bombay on 4th September, 1888 I dtd 
not feel at all sea-stck But as the days passed, I became 
nervous I felt shy even speakmg to the steward I was 
qmte unaccustomed to talJ..mg English, and e'\.cept for Sjt 
Mazmudar, all the other passengers m the second saloon 
seemed to be English I could not speak to them For I 
could rarely follow them when they came up to speak to 
me, and even when I understood them I could say notlung 
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m reply I had to frame every sentence m my mmd, be
fore I could bnng 1t out I was mnocent of the use of 
kruves and forks and had not the courage to mqmre wluch 
rushes on the menu were free of meat I therefore never 
took my meals at table but always had them m my cabm, 
and they consisted pnncipally of sweets and frmts which I 
had brought wtth me Sjt Mazmudar had no difficulty, 
and he IIl.Th..ed With everybody He would move about 
freely on deck, while I lud myself m the cabm the whole 
day, only ventunng up on decl. when there were but few 
people Sjt Mazmudar .b..ept pleadmg With me to associate 
w1th the passengers and to tall. with them freely He told 
me that lawyers should have a long tongue, and related 
to me his legal e:ll..penences He adVIsed me to tale every 
possible opportumty of tall.mg Enghsh, and not to mmd 
makmg miStal.es wluch were obVIously unavOidable wtth a 
foreign tongue But nothmg could male me conquer my 
shyness 

An Enghsh passenger, takmg l.mdly to me, drew me 
mto conversatiOn He was older than I He asked me 
what I ate, what I was, where I was gomg, why I was shy, 
and so on He also adVIsed me to come to table He 
laughed at my msistence on abJunng meat, and said m a 
fnendly way when we were m the Red Sea 'It IS all very 
well so far, but you Will have to reVIse your declSlon m the 
Bay of Biscay And It IS so cold m England that one can
not possibly hve there Without meat ' 

'But I have heard that people can hve there Without 
eating meat,' I said 

'Rest assured 1t ts a fib,' srud he 'No one, to my know
ledge, hves there, wtthout bemg a meat-eater Don't you 
see that I am not aslung you to tal.e liquor, though I do 
so? But I do thml. you should eat meat, for you cannot hve 
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'I than\.. ) ou for yom l..md ad\"Ice, but I have solemnly 
promiSed to my mother not to touch meat, and therefore I 
cannot thmk of taking It If It be found rmposstble to get 
on without it, I would far rather go back to Indm than eat 
meat in order to remam there' 

\Ve entered the Bay of Btscay, but I dtd not feel the 
need etther of meat or hquor 

We reached Southampton, as far as I remember, on a 
Saturdav On the boat I had worn a black smt, the white • 
flannel one, winch my friends had got me, ha' mg been kept 
espect.1lh· for \\ e..'lrmg when I landed I had thought that 
wlute clothes would be the nght thmg when I stepped 
ashore, and therefore I dld so m white flannels Those 
were the last days of September, and I found I "as the 
only person wearing such clothes I left m charge of an 
agent all my kit, mcludmg the keys, seemg that many 
others also had done the same, and feelmg I must follow 
SUlt 

I had four notes of mtroduction to Dr P J :Mehta, to 
Sjt. Dalpatram Shu1.1a, to Pnnce RanjitsmhJI and to 
Dadabhat NaoraJl, the Grand Old 1\1an Someone on 
board had advtsed us to put up at the Vtctona Hotel in 
London Sjt 1\1azmudar and I accordmgly \\ ent there 
The embarrassment of bemg the only person m \\hlte 
clothes was already too much for me And "hen at the 
hotel I was told that I should not get my thmgs from the 
agent the next day, It being a Sunday, I was exasperated. 

Dr 1\1ehta, to "hom I had wtred from Southampton, 
called at about e1ght o'clock the same e' enmg He gave 
me a heartv greetmg He smiled at my bemg m flannels 
As we were talkmg, I casually ptcked up hiS top-hat, and 
trnng to see ho" smooth 1t was, passed mv hand mer It 
the wrong way and diSturbed the fur Dr 1\-Iehta looked 
somewhat angnh· at ''hat I '\as domg and stopped me 
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But the mischief was done The mcrdent "as a warnmg 
for the future Tlus was my first lesson m European eti
quette, mto the detatls of which Dr :r..tfehta gently Irutiatcd 
me 'Do not touch other people's thmgs', he srud 'Do 
not ash. questions as we usually do m India on first ac
quamtance, do not taLk loudly, never address people as 
" sir " whilst speah.mg to them as we do m b.dia, only 
servants and subordmates address tl1etr masters that 
way ' And so on and so forth He also told me that 
It was very e..-...pensive to live m a hotel and recommended 
that I should hve With a pnvate farmly \Ve deferred 
consideratiOn of the matter until :Monday 

Sjt Jviazmudar and I found the hotel to be a trymg 
affarr It was also very e-...pensiVe There was, however, 
a Smdht fellow-passenger from :Malta who had become 
fnends With Sjt Mazmudar, and as he was not a stranger 
to London, he offered to find rooms for us \ Ve agreed, 
and on :Monday, as soon as "e got our baggage, we patd 
up our bills and went to the rooms rented for us by the 
Smdhi fncnd I remember my hotel btll came to over 
£3, an amount whtch shod.ed me And I had practically 
stanrcd m spttc of thiS hcaYv btll 1 For I could rehsh nothmg 
\\'hen I dtd not hl..e one tlung, I asked for another, but had 
to pay for both JUSt the same The fact ts that all tlus 
whtle I had depended on the provlSions wluch I had brought 
w1th me from Bombay · 

I was \cry uneasy even m the new rooms I would 
contmually thmh. of my hoq1c and country !viy mother's 
love haunted me At mght the teats would stream 
down m) checks, and home mcmoncs of all sorts made 
sleep out of the questiOn It \\as nnpo~stblc to share my 
mtscn \\1th am one And e\ en tf I could have done so, 
\\here \\ ac; the usc? I J...ne" of nothm15 that would soothe 
me I>, en thmg \\ ac; c;trangc-the people, thc1r "a\ s, 
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and even their dwellmgs I was a complete novtce m the 
matter of Enghsh etiquette, and continually had to be on 
my guard There was the additional mconveruence of the 
vegetanan vow Even the dishes that I could eat, I then 
thought tasteless and msipld. I thus found myself between 
Scylla and Charybdls England I could not bear, but to 
return to India was not to be thought of Now that I 
had come, I must fimsh the three years, satd the mner 
VOICe \ 

Dr Mehta went on Monday to the V1ctona Hotel, ex
pectmg to find me there He discovered that we had left, 
got our new address, and met me at our rooms He In

spected my room and Its appomtments and shoal hts head 
m disapproval 'Tlus place won't do/ he said 'We 
come to England not so much for the purpose of book:tsh 
stud1es as for gammg e~-perience of Enghsh hfe and customs 
And for tlus you need to hve ·wtth a fanuly. But before 
you do so, I thmk you had better serve a period of appren
tlceshtp \vtth- I wtll take you there ' 

I gratefully accepted the suggestion and removed to the 
fnend's rooms He was all kmdness and attentiOn He 
treated me as hiS own brother, mttlated me mto Enghsh 
ways and manners, and accustomed me to talkmg the 
language 11y food, however, became a senous questiOn 
I could not rehsh boiled vegetables cooked \vtthout salt 
or condtments The landlady was at a loss to h11ow what 
to prepare for me Vve had oatmeal pomdge for break
fast wluch was fatrly fillmg, but I always starved at lunch 
and dmner The fnend contmually reasoned wtth me 
to eat meat, but I always pleaded my VO\\ and then re
mamed silent 

Day m and day out the fnend would argue, but I had 
an eternal negative to face hun wtth The more he argued 
the more uncomprollllSmg I became Daily I would pray 
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for God's protectiOn and get It Not that I h.1d any Idea 
of God It "as f;uth that "as at "orl.. 

One day the fncnd began to read to me Bentham s 
Theol)' of Utzlzi)' I "as at my "It's end 1 he language 
was too difficult for me to understand He began to c.'
pound It I said 'Pra) c.'cuse me These abstruse tlungs 
are be) and me I admit It may be ncccssan here to cat 
meat But I cannot breal.. m) \ O\\ I cannot argue about 
It I am sure I cannot meet you m argument But plc.1sc 
gtve me up as foolish or obstmatc I apprccmtc your 
love for me and I J...now you to be Til) "cll-\\1Sher I also 
J...now that you are tellmg me agam and agam about tlus 
because ) ou feel for me But I am helpless A 'O\\ IS a 
vow It cannot be brol..en' 

The fnend loo1..ed at me m surpnsc He closed the bool.. 
and srud '.All nght I \\111 not argue .m\ more' I \\as 
glad. He never discussed the subJect agam But he did 
not cease to worry about me He smol..ed and dranl.., 
but he never asl..ed me to do so In fact he asl..cd me to 
abstam from both His one aiL,Iety was lest I might be
come very "ea1.. without meat, and thus be unable to feel 
at home m England 

That IS how I sen ed my apprenticeship f01 a month 
'Nieanwhile my fnend had densed another way of wm

nmg me ' His lo' e for me led h1m to thm1.., that If I per
sisted m my obJections to meat-eating, I should not only 
develop a "ea1.. constitutJOn, but should retum to India 
an Ignorant man because I should nc\ er m my aloofuess 
reap the benefit of the Enghsh stav 

But I decided that I should put lum at ease, that I 
should assure him that I "auld be clumsy no more, but try 
to become pohshed and ma1..e up for mv vegeta.namsm by 
cultivating other accomplishments "luch fitted one for 
pohte soCiety And for tlus purpose I undertoo1.. the all 
too Impossible tas1.. of beconung an Enghsh gentleman 
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The clothes after the Bombay cut that I was wcanng 
were, I thought, unsmtable for Enghsh society, and I got 
new ones at a fasluonable ta1l01 's. I also \\ ent m for a s1lk 
hat Not content With tlus, I wasted ten pounds on an 
evenmg smt made m Bond Street, and got my good and 
noble-hearted brother to send me a double watch-cham 
of gold It was not constdered qmte correct to wear a ready
made tie and I learnt the art of tymg one for myself In 
Indm the m1rro1 had been a lu'\.ury permtttcd on the days 
when tlte family barber gave me a shave. Here I wasted 
ten mmutes every day before a large m1rror watchmg 
myself arrangtng my tle and parting my hau m the cor
rect fasluon My hatr was by no means soft and every 
day 1t meant a regular struggle w1th the brush to keep Jt 
m pos1t1on Each tlme the hat was put on and off, the 
hand would automatically move towards the head to ad
JUSt the ha1r, not to mentton the other civilized habit of the 
hand every now and then operaung for the same purpose 
when s1ttmg m pohshed society. 

As 1f all tlus were not enough to mal.e me loo1. the 
thmg, I dtrected my attention to other details that were 
supposed to go towards the mal.mg of an English gentle
man I had gathered that 1t would be the proper thmg to 
take lessons m dancmg, French and elocubon French 
was not only the language of netghbounng France, but 1t 
was the lzngua fianca of the Contment over wluch I had a 
destre to travel I dectded to take dancmg lessons at a 
class and pa1d down £3 as fees for a term I must have 
taken about stx lessons m three weeh.s But 1t was beyond 
me to ach1eve anythmg hl.e rhythrmc motion I could 
not follow the piano and hence found 1t Impossible to keep 
bme 'Vhat then was I to do? The recluse m the fable 
kept a cat to keep off the rats, and then a cow to feed the 
cat vnth milk, and a man to keep the cow and so on Jvfy 
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amb1tlons also gre" hh.e the fanul) of the 1cdu"c I 
thought I should lean1 to pl.n the \'lolm m order to culti
vate an ~\I for \\·cstcm mu"1c So I lll\ cstcd .£3 m a 
v10hn and sometlung mote m fees I sought a thtrd teacher 
to gwc me lessom m clocut10n and patd lum a prclmunary 
fee of a gumea He recommended Bell's Standard Elocu
tromst as the tc..'-.t-booh., "lnch I purchased .. ·\ud I bcg.m 
w1th a speech of P1tt s 

But 1lr Bell rang the bell of alarm m nl\ car and I 
a\\oh.e. 

I had not to spend a hfctnnc m England, I satd to m)
self \ Vhat then "as the usc of lcarmng elocution ? And 
ho" could dancmg male a gentleman of me? 1 he v10hn 
I could lcan1 e'en m Ind1a I ''as a student and ought 
to go on \nth m\ studies I should quahfv m\ self for the 
Bar If nn character made a gentleman of me, so much 
the better Othen\ 1se I should forgo the amb1hon 

These and smular thoughts possessed me, and I c'-.-prcsscd 
them m a letter "luch I addressed to the elocution teacher, 
rcquestmg lnm to e.'-.cuse me from further lessons I had 
tal..en only t\\ o or three I "rote a s1m1lar letter to the 
danong teacher, and \\Cut personalh to the \lolm teacher 
w1th a request to dlspose of the \'101m for any pncc 1t nnght 
fetch She was fnendly to me, so I told her ho" I had dts
covered that I "as pursumg a false 1deal She encouraged 
me m the detcrmmatlon to mah.e a complete change 

Tlns mfatuatlon must ha\ e lasted about three months 
The punctlhousne...--s m dress pcrststed for) cars But hence
forward I bec..1.me a student 

Let no one 1magme that m) e.'\.-pcnence m dancmg and 
the hl..e mark.ed a stage of mdulgence m my ltfc The 
reader wlll ha' e noticed that there was a purpose bclnnd 
the chase The tranSition was therefore cas) 

As I l..ept stnct watch over my way of hvmg, I could see 
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that 1t was necessary to econom1ze I the1ef01e dec1ded to 
reduce my e:-..penses by half My accounts showed 
numerous 1tems spent on fares Agam my hvmg w1th a 
frumly meant the payment of a regular weelly b1ll 

So I deClded to tale rooms on my own account, m
stead of hvmg anv longer m a farmly and also to remove 
from place to place accordmg to the work I had to do, 
thus gammg e}..penence at the same ume The rooms 
were so selected as to enable me to reach the place of busi
ness on foot m half an hour, and so save fares Before tlns 
I had alwavs tah.en some kmd of conveyance whenever I 
went anywhere and had to find extra tlmc for walks The 
ne''~ arrangement combmed walks and econom) , as 1t 
meant a savmg of fares and gave me walls of eight or 
ten miles a day It was mamly th1s habit of long '"alks 
that h.ept me practically free from illness tl1roughout my 
stay m England and ga\ e me a frurly strong body 

Thus I rented a smte of rooms, one for a stttmg-1 oom 
and another for a bedroom Tlus was the second stage 

lrhe third was yet to come 
I - These changes saved me half the e~-pense But how 

was I to ut:Ib.ze the time? I knew that Bar e~ammat10ns 
~did not requrre much study, and I therefore did not feel 

pressed for time l\1 y weak Enghsh was a perpetual worry 
to me I should, I thought, not only be called to the Bar, 

; but have some literary degree as well I mqmred about 
the Oxford and Cambndge Umverstty courses, consulted 
a few fnends, and found that If I elected to go to either of 
these places, that '\vould mean greater eA-pense and a much 
longer stay m England than I was prepared for A fnend 
suggested that If I reallv wanted to have the satisfaction of 
tah.mg a difficult e.xammation, I should pass the London 
1vlatnculation It meant a good deal of labour and much 
admtwn to my stock of general knowledge, wttllout any 

BEJ---8 
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e'\.tra e:xpense worth the name I welcomed the suggestion 
But the syllabus fnghtened me Latin and a modern 
language were compulsory' How was I to manage Latin? 
But the fnend entered a strong plea for It, 'Latm IS very 
valuable to lawyers Knowledge of Latm IS very useful 
m understandmg law-books And one paper m Roman 
Law IS entirely m Latm Besides, a knowledge of Latm 
means greater command over the Engltsh language' The 
argument went horne, and I decided to learn Latm, no 
matter how difficult It rn1ght be French I had already 
begun , so I thought that should be the modern language 
I JOmed a pnvate Matnculation class Exammations 
were held every si:x months, and I had only five months at 
my disposal It was an almost ImpoSSible tasJ... for me 
But the aspirant after bemg an Engltsh gentleman chose to 
convert hnnself mto a senous student I framed my own 
time-table to the mmute, but neither my mtelhgence nor 
memo11 prom1sed to enable me to taclJe Latin and French 
besides other subjects w1thm the g1ven penod The result 
was that I failed m Latin I was sorry but did 'not lose 
heart I had acqUired a taste for Latm, also I thought mv 
French would be all the better for another tnal and I would 
select a new subject m the science group Chemistry,. 
whtch was my subject m science, had no attraction for 
want of e'\.penments It was one of the compulsory sub
Jects m I ndm, and so I had selected It for the London Matn
culatwn Tlus time, however, I chose Heat and Ltght 
mstcad of Chemistry It was saxd to be easy and I found 
It to be so 

"\ Vtth my preparation for another tnal, I made an effort 
to stmphf) m\ hfe still further I felt that my way ofhving 
dtd not ) et become the modest means of my fanuly The 
thou~ht of Ill) strugglmg brother, who nobly responded to 
nl\ 1 egular calls for monetarv help, deeply moved me I 
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sa\\ that most of tho'c "ho \\ere ~pcndmg from ctght to 
fifteen pounds monthh lmd the ad\ antage of "chola~Inps 
I had bcf01 c me e'\.amplcs of much snnpler hvmg I came 
acro<::S a Hur number of poor students hvmg more humbly 
than I One of them \\as stJ.vmg m slums m a room at t\\O 
shilhngs a "eek and hvmg on t\\ opcncc "orth of cocoa and 
bread for a meal from cheap Cocoa Rooms It was far 
from me to thml of emulatmg ]urn, but I felt I could surcl) 
ha\ e one room mstead of t\\ o and cool some of mv meals . 
at home That \\Ould be a savmg of four to five pounds 
each month I also came across booh.s on <ample hvmg. I 
ga\ e up the smte of rooms and rented one mstead, In\ csted 
m a stove, and began cooJJng my breaJ...f:'lSt at home. The 
process scarcely took me more than twenty nunutes, for 
there ''as only oatmeal pomdge to cool and '' atcr to b01l 
for cocoa I had lunch out and for dmner had bread and 
cocoa at home Thus I managed to hve on a sh1llmg and 
threepence a day Tlus ''as also a penod of mtenstve 
study. Plam ll\'lng sa\ ed me plenty of time, and I passed 
my exammatlon 

Let not the reader thml that thts hvmg made my hfe 
by any means a dreary affmr On the contrary the 
change harmomzed m) m\\ard and outward hfe 11y hfe 
"as now more truthful and my soul "as full of JOY 

Alteratwns in my way of hv:mg led to changes m my 
dtet I studied vegetanamsm, subscnbed to a weelh 
JOUntal of the V egetanan Society m England, JOmed the 
Socxctv and soon found myself on 1ts e'\.ecutlve committee. 
I stopped talmg sweets and condiments, also tea and coffee, 
and began to hve largely on bread, cocoa and boiled 
vegetables 11) e'\.penments taught me that the real 
scat of taste 1S not the tongue but the mmd. 

I also made some acquamtancc wtth vanous rehg10ns. 
Thanhs to two Theosophist fnends \\hom I met dunng 
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the penod, I was led to read the Blzagavad Gzta for the first 
time They mVIted me to read the Song Celestzal-Str Edwm 
Arnold's translation of the Gtta-w1th them I confessed 
With shame that though I had never read, either m the 
ongmal or translation, what '"*'as regarded as our most 
sacred book, I should gladly read the Engbsh translation 
w1th them and help them m what humble way I could 
So I began readmg the Gzta with them The followmg 
verses m the second chapter made a deep ImpressiOn on my 
mmd and they still nng m my ears 

If one 
Ponders on objects of the sense, the1 e spnngs 
Attracuon from attractiOn grows des1re, 
Desrre flames to fierce passwn, passiOn breeds 
Recklessness , then the memory-all betrayed
Lets noble purpose go, and saps the mmd 
Till purpose, nund, and man are all undone 

. The book struck me as one of pnceless worth It has 
afforded me mvaluable help m my moments of gloom 

At the suggestion of a Chnstian fnend from Manchester 
I read the Btble about the same tune Parts of the Old 
Testament, through which I plodded With much difficulty, 
repelled me, but the New Testament, especmlly the Sermon 
on the Mount, captured me I compared 1t With the Gzta 
The verses 'But I say unto you, that ye resiSt not eVIl but 
whosoever shall snnte thee on thy nght cheek, turn to him 
the other also,' dehghted me beyond measure and put me 
m mmd of the hnes from the GUJarati poet Shamalbhatt 
'For a bowl of water, giVe a goodly meal' 

I did not then know the essence of rehgwn or of God, 
and how He worh.s m us Indeed I reJOICe to be able to 
say that on many occaswns oftnal He has saved me agamst 
myself When every hope IS gone, 'when other helpers 
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fall and comfort-; fl<'c. I h.t\ c 1-nm\n help to arrn c some
tO\\ Supphc<1tiOn. '' or;lup, pta\ ct arc no superstitiOn, 
he\ arc act" more real than the aC'ts of catmg, dnnLng, 
ltttng 01 \\ a}kmg. Jt 1" 110 C\.ag-~Cl a tlOU to sa)' that they 
llonc arc real, all else 1~ umc.tl 

-A1.J' Earl)· Life 
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BY SAC'HCHIDANANDA SINHA 

I may discuss w1th you one or two of the questiOns m 
which we all arc mtcrcsted The first of these that stnJ..es 
my mmd IS that of lughe1 education Itself, as Imparted m 
our umvcrsitlcs For some years past It has been cnticised, 
adversely and severely, first by some Bntish officmls, and, 
followmg them, by a section of our countrymen, as respon
sible for many evils, ranging flom "slave mentality'' to 
unemployment The charge m connectwn With the former 
has lately fallen mto the bad..ground, though one hears 
even now some echo of 1t, from time to time, but that m 
regard to unemployment still persists It IS constantl) 
asserted m certam quarters that It Is the umverstties that 
are mamly responsible fm unemployment, m an acute 
form, among the educated classes m this country, and that· 
1t would disappear tf steps were taJ...en to discourage, 1f not 
to abolish, umversity education But there arc othct 
countnes, whtch, proportionately to their area and popula
tion, have a much larger number of uruversttJcs, and turn 
out an apprecmbly larger number of graduates, but where 
the problem of unemployment has never been suggested as 
an adequate ground for dic;couragmg or a:bohslung um
versity educatwn 

I venture to suggest to you that thiS p10blem has not 
been e'{ammed by the cntxcs of our umversttlcs m a correct 
perspective To bcgm With, IS 1t possible to deal w1th the 

*Address delwered at the stxteenth Annual Convocatzon of the 
Nagpur Umverst{J held otz the lith December, 1937 
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system be recast, reVIsed and re-organiSed as you Will, but 
unless the econo:rruc system IS substantially Improved by 
means of the mdustnal development of the natural 
resources of the country, unemployment Will not diSappear 
even though higher educatiOn were reformed out of Its 
very ex.1stence Th1s for the s1mple reason that unemploy
ment IS the result not so much of senous defects m our 
uruverstty educatiOn as of an unsound economic system 

GroWing unemployment m the vanous spheres of In

tellectual actiVIty IS an mternatwnal problem, the only 
solution of which can be the econo:rruc and occupauonal 
reconstructiOn of society 

Our umverstties have rendered, m my opmwn, very 
great semces to Inrua Assummg the correctness of the 
prermses of our cntics-that our educational system was 
ongmally designed to produce mere clerks and subor
dinate officials-It has certamly long smce belied the m
tenuon, or expectatiOn, of Its orgamsers by producmg not 
only almost all our great national leaders, but also all those 
who have been successful workers m vanous spheres of 
public actiVIty, With advantage to themselves and With 
credit to the country It IS to their alumm that India owes, 
to a very large extent, the progress that she has made m so 
many fields of natiOnal actiVIty, which has ushered m what 
IS popularly known as the great Indian Renrussance I~ 
IS the products of the umversttles who have made India 
what she IS to-day 

I am, therefore, glad that wholesale denunciation of 
our uruverstty system has been lately subJected to cntlciSm 
by several d.Istmgmshed educatlorusts, who by therr posi
tion and lnowledge are fully qualified to speak on this 
questlon w1th authonty 

I entirely agree wtth the VIews of the experts, as to the 
much greater scope for semce by our umvers1tics, tf only 
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the) wete supphed w1th huger financml resourcec;, and 
fortified \\ 1th greate1 moral &upport from the leaders of 
pubhc opm10n, who try to deprecmte the great advantages 
of umverstt\ educatiOn, m then over-an'\.tety to 1educe 
unemployment, 01 advance the cause of p11mary or tecluu
cal educat1on 

\Ve want men and women of the htghcst educatiOn, and 
not mere tcchmctam-\\ hethet engmcers or mechamcs 
and artisans 

\Ve ::ue sometimes told by our mentors that lugher 
education IS not of much value ac; Indmn students usually 
go to umverstttcs to get a degree m order to earn their 
bread, and not for acqmnng h.nowledgc and culture But 
arc not the ma.Jonty of students who enter the portals of 
European and Amencan umversttics actuated by the 
same utihtanan motive? \Vhy then blame the poor Indian 
student alone, as 1f he were bm n w1th a double dose of 
ongmal sm? And 1s culture wholly mcompat1ble With 
bread-earnmg? Very few of us, mdccd, arc born with a. 
stlvcr spoon m our mouth, and most of us have to work for 
our datly bread But It IS not Impossible, I mamtam, for 
a cultured man to work for hts bread, neither IS It Impossible 
for the bread-earner to be a man of culture real and 
ab1dmg culture, not flashy bnlhance, tempered steel, 
not burnished tm I would, therefore, appeal to you, the· 
new graduates, not to be downcast by unfnendly cntlcisms 
of the educanon you have received For mv part I firmly 
believe that the education Imparted to you ought to be, 
and Will be, a source of strength and not of weakness 

Closely connected With the discussiOn of our system oC 
higher education IS that of the place occupied by English. 
m our umverstty cumcula Here, agam, I have come 
across a good deal of unwarranted cnt1c1sm for which, It 
seems to me, there IS no JUStification The adverse cnt1-
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-c1sm 1s eVIdently based on the ac;c;umptlOn that the pro
mmcncc giVen to Enghsh m our htghcr c;tudu .. .s hmdcrs, or 
IS apt to hmder, the further gro\\ th of lndMn languages 
for literary purposes But I confcsc; I do not at ~n apprc
cratc th1s pomt of VICW In almo!>t all Indmn umvcrsttlCS 
many of the modem Indtan languages arc nm\ taught 
up to the lughcst standard, and degrees arc a\\arded 
to successful students There IS al<;o a <..onsensus of 
opmwn that not only pnmaf), but t.ven c;econdary, 
education up to the 1\1atnculatton st:mdard, c;hould be 
Imparted, where practlcablc, through the medmm of the 
ptoVJnctallanguagc But when 1t comes to the questiOn of 
the abohtton of Enghsh, or 1ts relegation to the bad..ground, 
thiS deserves our careful constderatiOn before we dectdc to 
tamper With a wcll-est2..bhshed system \\ luch, With all Its 
<defects, has contnbuted to the up-bmldmg of the natiOnahc;t .
India of today 

It has become almost customary m addresses deliver
ed to graduates and students at Allahabad to refer to the 
-confluence of the Jamuna and the Ganga as S) mbohcal of 
the blendmg of Hmdu and lVIushm cultures m our great 
.qountry ''\'hue that may be so, It docs not represent 
the whole truth, for JUSt as there Is a third, though 
ludden, stream \\hich lends sanctity to Prayag-the Saras
-vatl-even so modem Inman education mvolves three, 
and not two, factors That thrrd factor IS the great western 
-culture, of which we all are the products, and which, as 
-such, cannot be left out of consideration The medium of 
\Vestem culture IS English Tlus pomt IS very Important, 
and 1t IS the failure to appreciate It that vttiates the manv 
proposed scltemes of Inman educatiOnal reconstructiOn 
The very promment position wluch Engbsh has come to 
-occupy as the luzgua franca of the educated classes m th1s 
-country, cannot be Ignored 
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The English language IS now the natural or govern
mental language of ncar!) five hundred mllhons of 
people East\\ ards from Cmro to Tol..to, It IS the second 
language of a dtvcrslt) of peoples , It 1s also the second 
language compulsonly taught m the "ichools m vanous 
countncs, mcludmg Japan Of the world's 1ad10 sta
tiOns, no less than half broadcast 111 Eug-hsh Then It 

is a fact that English 1s no longer a f01 ctgn language 
amongst the pohttcall)-mindcd classes 111 Indta It is 
the second language wluch cduc::~.ted Indmns habitual
ly usc m their pohncal and socml actn 1t1es No Indian 
language 1s, or can, at present, be found equally <;mtable for 
the purpose It Is the knowledge of Engh<:h and of the 
magruficent literature enshnncd m It that has been ad
nuttedly the great cmanczpatmg force m Indm It 1s 
obvwus even to casual obscnrcrs that our natiOnal leaders 
have been conversant With both 

The argument advanced by those \\ ho would hke to 
dethrone English from the promment positlon It occupies 
today m our umvers1t1es, namely, that some other countnes 
(hke Japan and Turley, for mstance) have accomplished 
the feat of natiOnal education through the medmm of their 
own languages, Is by no means convmcmg, as It ovedooJ...s the 
fundamental difference between comparatively small coun
tnes, With small populations of a fe\\ millions, and India
a great subcontment With Its many languages, vast tern
tones, and an enormous population constituting about 
one-fifth of the human race Those countnes have also a 
population speakmg only one pnnCipal language,-unhke 
ours where there are a number of developed languages, 
each vnth a considerable literature The analogy of such 
countnes, for replacing EngliSh by some Indian language, 
is, therefore, wholly misleading and unsound 

Besides, m considenng this subject, we should not 
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Q\ erlool-. the undlsputed fact that tngl1';h IS llO\\ the most 
wtdeh used language, and 1'1 spohen and under--toad much 
more e'\.tcnsl\ ch throughout the '' orld than an) other 
It IS spoh.en b' more people toda\ outstde Bnt~m than m
sidc that countn, and has thus acqmred the status of an 
mternational language But that Is not all It cnshnnc.". 
besides a nch Imagmatn e htcrature, "orh-a-d<n hno" ledge 
of all subjects, "Inch 1s alread' being utthscd b\ the ) outh 
of this countn Enghsh 1s thus no longer the monopolv 
of Englishmen, or of Bntons, but a great hentagc to all 
\\ho rna\· care to stud' It and rca.p the fruits of thetr ac
qmsttlon The prejudice, amongc;t some sectiOns of our 
people, agamst the stud\ and usc of .Cnghsh l'l probabh 
due to pohucal constderauons. hom of the assumption 
that 1t 1S the e.'\.clusivc propert) of the Bnttsh 

But, as ) ou arc no doubt a\\ arc, there arc at least three 
great nations, outstdc the Bnruh Isles '' ruch speak. Enghsh 
as their mother-tongue One of them, the Umtcd States, 
1S UO\\ Bntam s equal m sea-po'' er and perhaps her 
supenor m mone~ -po\\ er The Asmuc nations, hh.e Cluna 
and Japan, \\lth "luch Indm has close affirutJes, h;l.\ e 
made a kno\\ledge of English compulsory India's post
non m international arcles 1s thus alongstde of the Enghsh
speakmg nations Hence the mo\ cment to dtscard, or to 
discourage Enghsh IS a retrograde step. from the natlonahst 
pomt of ne\\, and It should not be encouraged b' the "ell
WIShers of the counm I am gratified to find that the 
EducatJ.on ·MullSter of the H' derabad State declared lllS 
Ylews on thiS subject the other d<h, m the course of an 
address, as follo\\s "I agree that education should be m 
the 'emacular But If \\ e let English go overboard, \\ e 
shall be sevenng all contact \\Ith the \\orld, forget -all that 
'' e have learnt from the "'est-democrac\ mcluded-and 
lose touch wxth the "orld of sCience and arts, and w1th pro-
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grcss ' These obscn at10ns arc all the mOle stgmficant 
smce the) emanate from the head of the Education De
partment of the \\ealtluest and most populous Indtan 
State "here alone htgher education Is Imparted through 
the mcdmm of an Indian language 

I am a bchever not only m econonue .md political 
freedom, but also m freedom m a larget and wider sense, 
freedom from all unrc.1.sonable and unjustifiable rcstramts, 
not only econonuc, mdustnal and pohttcal, but even re
ligiOus and socml If you tah.e the same view of freedom 
as I do, and chensh hpcrtY as the fundamental rule m all 
your actt\'ltles, you wtll have learnt to refuse to submerge 
"\OUr mdtnduahty, as a rational bcmg, c1the1 m the State, 
<>r m a socml commumtv, or ..1 political party, or an econo
nuc group, or a rchg10us fratcnuty, but \\'lll assert Its 
value for progress and sense of rcsponsibihtv 

At present such a view of mdi\'ldual freedom IS at a 
dJ.scount even m western Europe, not c.'\.cluwng Bntam, 
"here It was once held m lugh esteem There Is to-day 
even m advanced democratic countnes a decay of the 
indiVIdual's sense of responsibility, '\duch Is so necessary, to 
my nund, m the difficult work of government, while the m
dl\'ldual and his mdcfeastble nghts to the CA-pressmn of Jus 
free optmon, arc bemg relegated to the bach.ground m the 
new e'\.penments m government wluch are bemg made m 
vanous countnes I hope, however, that you Will not 
.allow yourseh es to be crushed, but will stand up for per
sonal freedom, which hh.e air Is absolutely essential to 
human hfe, It bemg-m the words of a great statesman,-
4' the most merad1cable cra\'lllg of human nature, with-

' <mt which peace, contentment and happmess, even man
hood Itself, are not possible " 

If you mdulge m mtrospection-as I trust you do
·you must ha\ e realised that your frulmgs are mamly due to 
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the f.1ct that thou~h • Pll mtc llrc w tlh \'-~c-nt to m.tll\ 

tJnn~, \OUr fcthlll!;\ ,llld C llHJ(IOII~ q 'tH!tn thr \\ 1\ of \C•IIr 

C.UT)1tll.j them out Ill pt ntH( .\tm H m 1\, .tt ftrt ·a.:ht, 
"crm p.lr.tdo,tral th tl 'nur lt cIt H;~ .,hould nr\t JH tmat 
)Ott to do \\hat romm tnclc: \our antdll'\ tu•l l'i rnt Hut 
that tt H ')O, t<: .t o;tubhorn IH t, .md 111 unclrtll ·l>lr rraltt\ 

Jt J<; a math r of common t ')lLTirllCr l!l tl.J\ < fJUlltl""\ to 

find people, mall ..,phc rv .. of hft• prnf<'-"ltlt~ \Jr.• > wei ·rntt· 
mente; \durh the\ dart not thm~ ol puttnH' utto JH;u·tsrc, 
or a~~unc;t \dtH h the\ not Hnoftcn .u t It 1,, m f.tc t, nnt .1n 

unusual < 'Pt.riCIH'e to hnd .m tdut • trd 1 ndaan not nn h. 
at ttmcs \\antm~ Ill the coun~c of ht" cC>ll\Htlom, hut 
.Lctuall\ dome: thm~ ''huh bdac Jm prr,fr~.;cd belief.; 

1\o\\ "h, o;hould th:>t he ,o, and h<m < .tn H be .Lecount
ed for? 1bc queo;tJOn IS clJsrus~ed ll\ Il<-rh('rt ~pcnrcr m .t 

lummouo; e•;s-t\, .mel t1us J<; ho'' he c'pl.Hm the app'ln:nl 
mconststcnc\ " It 1c; aso;umcd that ''hen mtn arc tau~ht 
what 1s nght, the\ \\t1l do ''hat is r~c;ht, th tt .t proposttton 
intcllcctu'l11v accepted wtll be mor.tlh propo<aU\ c 1lw. 
undue fmth m teachmg 1c; mamh caused b\ the crroncouc; 
conception ofmmd "ere It full) realised tint the cmot1onc; 
arc the master and the mte11ect the c;en ant It "ould be 
seen that httle could be done ln 1mpro' m~ the scn\nt 
whtle the rnastcn rem am ummpro\ eel '' You ''ttl time; 
castl) sec ho\\ neccssarv It I<; that our) oung men and" omen 
should ha\ e a chance of Impro\ mg. b' proper e'erctsc, 
thetr emotions, as "ell as thetr mtellect for ob, 10m 

reasons, however, It IS not pos,.tblc for our schools and 
colleges to offer smtable opportumt1co; for the de\ clop
mcnt of what can grow onl) m the more congcmal 
atmosphere of the home And as the home 1mphcs the 
mfiuence and gmdance of women, tt 1c; clear that there 
cannot be surroundmgs favourable to th" growth of emo
tions m our homes unless our women arc duly quahfied 
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by educatiOn and trammg to play their parts, as they 
should do, m our home-bfe 

In this VIew of the matter, you are brought face to face 
with one of the greatest, problems of Indtan reform, name
ly, the emancipatiOn-physical and mental-of our women 
I shall ask you to addi ess yourselves, m nght earnest, to thiS
great and crucial problem than which none IS more Im
portant or more urgent Only when you will have solved 
1t satiSfactonly, will you have proved vourselves worthv 
of your educabon, and of the degree to which you have
been admitted today 

It 1s generally sa1d that everyone 1n the modem. world 
wants facts, and no one needs fiction-the terms " fact " 
and " fiction " connoting what we call, m common par
lance, the practical and the tdeal "'Vhat I want," 
Dickens makes Mr Gtadgnnd say m Hard Tzmes, " IS 

facts Teach these boys nothmg but facts Facts alone 
are wanted m hfe " The notorious Mr Squeers m .Nzcholas 
.Nzckleby was eVIdently of the same mmd 

Now 1t is generally agreed that love of mere fact pro
duces that narrow t) pe of practical man cancatured by 
Dickens Instead of :knowledge, culture, Imagmation,. 
broad-mmdedness, tact, urbamty and syrr.pathy, there are 
often found an uncultured sptnt, a '"arped mentaht) 
and a wrong perspecttve Vve know also but too well 
how, similarly, fondness fm fiction 1s equally unsatis
factory as an educatlve force, as It becomes a h.md 
of escape from more senous and practical problems 
of hfe Thus what India needs most at present IS harmony 
between the tdeal and the practical, If the nation IS not to 
bum Itself hke nnsgmded ihes, m the flame of fantastic 
1dcahsm In our pohncal, socml and economic life, what 
we ne~d above cvcrythmg else IS balance, a perfect pmse 
c;o that from a position of controlled elevatiOn "e ma) 
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asstmtlatc all that I!> best m our c;urroundmgs, reJectmg 
the rest as poisonous Tins I'i not a call to accept 
" moderatiOn ", as that oft-repeated word IS used and 
understood now m our country, but an .t.ppeal to pursue 
the path of the w1sc who, m the1r march towardc; the des-
1.1ned goal, nctthcr dehbetatcly shut thetr C) cs to rca.ht), 
nor allow thcmseh es to be hlmded by the momentary 
glare of the fiashmg novelties of slubbolcthc;, c;tunts and 
-slogans 

\'\TJulc, thcref01 e, I hope that none of ) ou "11l tlunJ... of 
emulatmg the so-called practical man, whose pract1cahty 
1s but a pretc'\.t for dic;regardmg a Iugh c;tandard of 
life and conduct and the noblcc;t emotiOns, vou must 
.at the same ume guard younclvcs agamst dcgencrat
mg mto Ius nommal enemy, but real ally, by dcvclop
mg mto a sentlmental Idealist, who butts Ius head 
agamst the stone~wall, w1th ll1Jury to Iumsclf and w1th 
advantage to none The true conceptiOn of combmmg a 
high Ideal With the practical mstmct, which I have em
phasised, was happily set forth by one of the most success
ful admmistrators and worl..ers m public mtercst, the 
~A...mencan President Theodore Roosevelt, when he uttered 
-the Wise dictum " Common sense Is cssentml above all 
·other qualities to the Ideahst, for an Idealist w1thout com
mon sense, without the capacity to worl.. for actual results, 
-:1s merely a boat that IS all sails, w1th neither ballast nor 
rudder" If you J...eep these observatiOns m mmd, you arc 
not hh.ely to go wrong and see yom efforts brought to 
naught m any field of actiVIty, on the contrary, you 
will have liVed to realise your legthmate Ideals and lugh 
.asprra tions 

Ideals, you will be told by some, are all nght, but they 
will not proVIde you with bread and butte1 I am {lOt so 
:Sure of that Nevertheless, those of us who hold that 
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notlunp; p; ~ood m tht" \\orld hut ''hat IS good to cat, h.tvc 
no nc~d t~ '-Llld then hm s to a umvcf1iity Umvef1ilt)' 
eduC",\tton t" '' orth httk tf t\ doc..'-. not predtc;poc;e men .md 
,, onH n to 'aluc the grc.\t and <ho;t.mt tdealo; more than the 
tmmedtate rctum m c.t"h or hmd " A btrd in the hand 
J<; "orth t\\ o m the buo;h ' 1c; thr 'cry "orst motto wluch a 
\1111\ Cf1itt) c;tudcnt could h:n c 

1 hose'' ho thmh that the tckal and the real arc the l\\O 

opposite poh::c; of the compac;c;, that there ts no c;ort of con
tact bet\\ een them, that the) .u <' completcl) antithetical, 
arc really the blmd ones of the c.lrth It "ac; the first of 
the apostles "ho recalled the old brncdtctton as a o;ure stgn 
of .t nation 'o; regcncratwn. " Your ) oung men shall sec 
vto;tons, and vour old men -.hall dream dream<;" fal.c 
thetr ad' tee, by all mea no;, but me your own JUdgment 
The call to sacnficc m tht. mtercc;t of a great cause tc; hhcly 
to rccet\ e a readter response from voung men than from 
those "ho ha\ e pasc;ed the mendmn of thetr hvcs Ltsten 
to the mner 'Otcc, and gtve yourselves up freely to some 
great tdeal, \•:htch may appeal to you The very pursmt 
of tt bnngs endurmg happmcss m tts tram Even tf success 
docs not come, you w11l sttll ha\ e deserved tt 

BE r-9 



THE AWAKENING SOUL OF INDIA 

BY Sru AuROBINDO 

A Nation 1s bulldmg m Ind1a to-day before the eyes of 
the world so swiftly, so palpably that all can watch the pro
cess, and those who have sympathy and mtmtlon dlstm
gmsh the forces at work, the materials m use, the lmes of 
the dwme arclutecture Th1s natlon 1s not a new race 
raw from the workshop of Nature or created by modem 
cucumstances One of the oldest races and greatest 
cwthzatlons on tlus earth, the most mdozrutable m Vltahty, 
the most fecund m greatness, the deepest m hfe, the most 
wonderful m potentiality, after takmg mto 1tself numerous 
sources of strength from foreign stra:ms of blood and other 
types of human CIVIhzatlon, Is now seekmg to lift Itself for 
good mto an orgamsed nat10nal umty Formerly a con
genes of kindred nations w1th a smgle hfe and a. smgle 
culture, always by the law of tlus essential oneness tendmg 
to umty, always by lts e"-cess of fecundity engendenng 
fresh dtvers1t1es and diVISIOns, 1t has never yet been able to 
overcome permanently the almost msuperable obstacles 
to the orgamzatton of a contment The time ha~ now come 
when those obstacles can be overcome The attempt 
which our race has been making throughout 1ts long \us
tory, It w1ll now make under entirely new circumstances 
A keen observer would 'predict 1ts success because the 
only Important obstacles have been, or are m the process 
of bcmg, removed But we go farther and bcl1eve that 1t 
1s sure to succeed because the freedom, umty and great· 
ness of Indta have now become necessary to the world 
1lus I'> the fatth m whtch the Karma)'ogm puts }us .hand to 
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revolutiOn we foresee and the matenal IS only Its shadow 
and reflex 

The European sets great store by machmcry He seeks 
to renovate humamty by schemes of society and systems 
of government, he hopes to brmg about the mdlcnmum 
by an Act of Parliament !\1achmery IS of great Import
ance, but only as a workmg means for the spmt witlun, the 
force behmd The nmeteenth century m Indm asp1red to 
pohtlcal emanc1patwn, socml renovatiOn, rellgwus VISIOn 
and rebJrth, but It failed because It adopted 'Vcstern motJVCS 
and methods, 1gnored the spmt, history and dcstmy of our 
race, and thought that by takmg over European educa.twn, 
European rnaclunery, European orgamzatlon and eqmp
rnent, we should reproduce m ourselves European prospc
nty, energy and progress '\\'e of the twentieth century reJeCt 
the atms, Ideals and methods of the Anghcised nmeteenth 
precisely because we accept Its e:h."}Jenence 'V c refuse to 
make an tdol of the present, we look before and after, back
ward to the rmghty hiStory of 0ur race, forward to the 
grandiose hiStory for whtch that destmy has prepared tt 

W~ do not believe that our pohttcal salvation can be 
attamed by enlargement of Councils, mtroduction of the 
elective pnnc1ple, colorual self-government or any other 
formula of European polrtics We do not deny the use of 
-some of these thmgs as mstruments, as weapons m a political 
struggle, but we deny their sufficiency whether as mstru
ments or Ideals and look beyond to an end which they do 
not serve except m a tnflmg degree They mtght be suffi
cteht Iftt were our ultimate destmy to be a dependent adJunct 
of European ctvthzatwn That ts a future wluch we do not 
thmk 1t worth makmg any sacnfice to accomplish We 
beheve, on the other hand, that India IS destmed to work out 
her own mdependent life and CtVIhzabon, to stand m the 
forefront of the world and solve the pohttcal, social, economic 
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and moral problems wh1ch Europe has failed to solve, yet 
the pursmt of whtch, and the fevensh passage m that 
pursUit from c.'Pcnmcnt to e\.penment, from failure to 
failure, she calls her progress (Our means must be as great 
as our ends, and the strength to discover and usc the means 
so as to attam the end can only be found by seekmg the 
eternal source of strength m ourselves ) 

\·Ve do not believe that by changmg the machmery so 
as to mal..e our soctety the ape of Europe we shall effect 
socml renovatiOn \\T1dow-rcmarnage, substitution of class 
for caste, adult marnage, mtcr-marnagcs, mtcr-dmmg 
and the othet nostrums of the social reformer are mcchamcal 
changes whtch, whatever thetr ments or dements, cannot 
by themselves save the soul of the nation ahve or stay the 
course of dcgradat10n and decline It IS the sp1nt alone 
that saves, and only by bccommg great and free m heart 
can we become socmlly and politically great and free ~ 

\\redo not bcheve that by multiplymg new sects hm1ted 
w1thm the narrower and mfenor 1deas of rehgwn Import
ed from the \Vest, or by creating orgarnzat10ns for the per
petuation of the mere dress and body of Hmdmsm, we can 
recover our sptntual health, energy and greatness (The 
world moves through an md1spensable mterregnum of free 
thought and matenahsm to a new synthesis of rehg10us 
thought and e:l'..penence, a new rehg~ous world-hfe free 
from mtolerance, yet full of faith and fervour, acceptmg 
all forms of rehg~on because It has an unshakable faith m 
the One 2 The rehg10n which embraces Science and faith, 
TheiSm, Chnsoarnty, Mahomedarusm and Buddhism, and 
yet IS none of these, IS that to which the \'\'orld-Sp1nt moves 
In our own, which IS the most sceptical and the most behev
mg of all, the most sceptical because 1t has questwned 
and expenmented the most, the most behevmg because 
It has the deepest c:l'..penence and the most vaned and 
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pos1ttve spmtual knowledge, that Wider Hmdmsm whtch 
IS not a dogma or combmation of dogmas but a law of 
hfe, which IS not a social framework bqt the spmt of a 
past and future soctal evolution, willch reJects nothmg but 
msiSts on testing and expenencmg everythmg, and, when 
tested and expenenced, tummg It to the soul's uses, m 
tlus Hmdutsm we find the basiS of the future world·rehgiOn 

(Tlus Sanatana Dharma has many scnptures, Veda, Vedanta, 
Geeta, Upamshad, Darshana, Purana, Tantra, nor could It 
reJect the Bible or the Koran but tts real, most authontattve 
scnpture IS m the heart m whtch the Eternal has H1s 
dwelhng } It IS m our mncr spmtual expenences that we 
shall find the proof and source of the world's Scnptures, 
the law of knowledge, love and conduct, the basiS and m
sptratlon of Karmayoga 

Our aim will therefore be to help w bmldmg up Indm 
for the sake of humamty-thiS IS the sptnt of the Nat10nahsm 
which we profess and follow 'Ve say to humamty " The 
tune has come when you must take the great step and riSe 
out of a matenal eXIStence mto the lugher, deeper and 
Wider hfe towards wluch humamty moves The problems 
which have troubled manlund can only be solved by con~ 
quenng the kmgdom Withm, not by harnessmg the forces 
of Nature to the semce of comfort and luxury, but by 
mastenng the forces of the mtellect and the sp1nt, by vm
dicatmg the freedom of man wtthm as well as Without, 
and by conquermg from wtthm eA.ternal Nature For 
that worl. the resurgence of Asta IS necessary, therefore 
Asm nses For that work the freedom and greatness of 
Indta IS essential, therefore she claims her destined free
dom and greatness, and It lS to the mterest of all humaruty, 
not e.'\.cludmg England, that she should wholly estabhsh 
her drum" 

We say to the nation " It IS God's Will that we should 



be ourselves and not Europe We have sought to regam 
hfe by folloMng the law of another betng than our own. 
We must return and seek the sources of hfe and strength 
wulun ourselves We must !..now our past and recover It 
for the purposes of our future Our busmess IS to reahse 
ourselves first and to mould everything to the law oflndia's 
eternal life and nature It wl]J therefore be the obJect of 
the Karmqyogm to read the heart of our rehg10n, our SOCiety, 
our plulosophl, polmcs, literature, art, Junsprudence, 
science, thought, e\•erytlung that was and Is ours, so that 
we may be able to say to ourselves and our uanon, 'Tlus IS 

our Dharma' We sllall review European ClVlhzanon en
tirely from the standpomt of Indian thought and l..nowledge 
and seek to throw off from us the donunatmg stamp of 
the Occident, what we have to tale from the West we 
shall take as Indians And the Dharma, once discovered, 
we shall stm·e our utmost not only to profess but to hve, 
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m our mdn·Idual actmns, In our social life, In our political endeavours " 

We say to the mdiVJdual and espec.ally to the young 
who are now arismg to do India's worl, the world's work, 
God's work "You cannot chensh these Ideals, soU less 
can you fulfil them, If you sullJect your nunds to European 
Ideas or look at hfe from the matenal standpomt Matenal
ly you are nothmg, spintuallr you are everytlung It IS 
only the Indmn "ho can believe everytlung, dare evel') -
thmg, sacnfice e\ crythmg First, therefore, become 
Indians RecO\ er the patnmony of your forefathers 
Recover the Arvan thought, the Aryan disCiplme, the 
Aryan character, tbe Aryan bfe Recover the T'edanta, 
the Geeta, the 10ga Recover them not only in Intellect or 
sentlment but In your bves. LIVe them and you will be 
gteat and strong, nughf), In\OnCJble and fearless. Neitlier 
hfe nor death ""ll ha;e an, teiTors for rou Ditllculty 
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and Impossibility will vamsh from your vocabulancs for 
It Is m the spmt that strength IS eternal and you must \\Jn 

back the kingdom of yourselves, the mner Swara;, before 
you can wm bach. your outer emptre There the 1Iother 
dwells, and She watts for worshtp that She may g1ve 
strength Beheve m Her, serve Her, lose ) our wJIJo; m 
Hers, your egoism m the greater ego of the country, )OUr 
separate selfishness m the service of humamty RccO\ cr 
the source of all strength m voursclvcs, and all else '' 111 be 
added to you, social soundness, mtcllectual pre-emmence, 
political freedom, the mastery of human thought, the 
hegemony of the world ' 

No national awalerung IS really vital and endurmg 
which confines Itself to a smgle field It Is when the soul 
awah.ens that a nation IS really ahve, and the life will then 
marufest Itself m all the marufold forms of actiVIty m whtch 
man seels to e.'\.press the strength and the dehght of the 
e>..pans1ve spmt witlun (It Is for Ananda that the world 
exiSts, for JOY that the Self puts Htmself mto the great and 
senous game of life, and the JOY whtch He sees IS the JOY 
of vanous self-e.'\.press10n ) For thts reason It lS that no two 
men are ahh.e, no two nations are ahle /Each has Its own 
separate nature over and above the common nature of 
humamty, and It 1s not only the common human Impulses 
and actlVItles but the satisfaction and development of Its 
own separate character and capacities that a nation de
mands Derued that satisfaction and development, It 
penshes By two tests, therefore, the VItality of a national 
movement can be JUdged If It lS mutative, Imported, 
artlfiCial, then, whatever temporary success It may have, 
the nation lS movmg towards self-stenhzation and death, 
even so the natlons of anCient Europe penshed when they 
gave up their own mdn'1duahty as the pnce of Roman 
CIVIhzation, Roman peace, Roman prospenty If, on the 
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even more rapid and thorough dtsmtcgratlOn than actually 
took place, and by g:tvmg rcsptte and ttmc for the pcrststcnt 
n:;itlonal self to emerge and find Itself It wa" m re1tg10n 
first that the soul of Indta a\\ol..e and trmmphcd There 
were always mdtcatiOns, always great forcrunners,Cbut It 
was "hen the flower of the educated youth of Calcutta 
bowed down at the feet of an tlhtcra.tc Htndu ascetic, a 
self-illummated ecstatic and " m) sttc " \\ Ithout a smgle 
trace or touch of the ahcn thought or education upon }urn, 
that the battle was won) IJ'hc gomg forth of VIVd,ananda, 
marked out by the :rviaster as the hcr01c soul destmcd to 
take the world between lus h\o hands and change It, was 
the first VlSlble sign to the world that Indm was awa'l..e 
not only to survive but also to conquer) Afterwards, when 
the awakenmg was complete, a section of the nat10na.llst 
movement turned m ImagmatiOn to a reconstruction of the 
recent pre-Bntlsh past m all Its detatls Tins could not be 
Inertia, the refusal to e\.pand and alter, IS "hat our plulo
sophy calls lamas, and an e}.cess of lamas tends to dtstmtc
gratlon and disappearance ( Aggresston IS necessary for 
self-preservation, and when a force ceases to conquer tt 
ceases to hve:]-that whtch remams stationary and stands 
merdy on the defensiVe, that whtch retires mto and 'l..eeps 
Wlthm 1ts own kot or base, as the now defunct " Sandf!ya , 
used graphically to put 1t, IS doomed to defeat, dtmmution 
and final ehmmat1on from the hvmg thmgs of the world 
Hmdmsm has always been phable and aggressive, It has 
thrown Itself on the attaching force, earned Its positions, 
plundered Its treasures, made Its own everythmg of value 
It had, and ended etther m wholly anne\.lng 1t or dnvmg 
It out by rendenng Its further contmuation m the country 
purposeless and therefore tmpoSSlble Whenever It has 
stood on the defensive, It has contracted Witlun narrower 
h ........ ts and shown temporary signs of decay 
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Once the soul of the natton was awake m rchg10n, tt 
".LS onh a matter of time and opportumty for 1t to throw 
Itself on all sptntual and mtellectual activities m the 
nat10nal e.xtstence and take possession of them. The out
burst of antt-European feelmg wluch followed on the 
Partition gave the reqmred opportumty. Anger, vmdtc
tl\encss and antipathy are not m themselves laudable 
feclmgs, but God uses them for Hts purposes and brmgs 
good out of ev1l. They drove listlessness and apathy away 
and replaced them by energy and a powerful emot10n; 
and tlmt cncrg) and emot10n were setzed upon by the 
nat10nal self and turned to the uses of the future The 
anger agamst Europeans, the vengeful tummg upon their 
commerce and tts producttons, the antipathy to everytlung 
assoctated With them engendered a powerful stream of 
tendencv tummg away from the Immedmte Anghc1sed 
past, and the sp1nt whtch had already declared Itself m our 
rellgtous hfe entered m by tlus broad doorway mto pohocs, 
and subst1tuted a positive powerful yeammg towards the 
national past, a sttll more mighty and dynamic yeammg 
towards a truly national future The Indtan spirit has not 
yet conquered the whole field of our pohtics m actuahty, 
but It IS there v1ctonously m sentiment, the rest ts a matter 
of time, and everythmg which 1s now happenmg m pohtlcs 
IS helpmg to prepare for Its true and potent express10n. 
The future IS now assured Rehg10n and pohttcs, the 
two most effective and vital e..'\.pressiOns of the nat:Ion's 
self, haVIng been nat:Ionahsed, the rest will follow m due 
course The needs of our rehgtous and political hfe are 
now VItal and real forces, and It IS these needs whtch wtll 
reconstruct our soctety, recreate and remould our mdustnal 
and commercml hfe, and found a new and VIctonous 
art, literature, science, and philosophy wluch will be not 
European but Indian 
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The 1m pulse 1s alrcadv \\ orJ...mg m Bcng.th at t and 
hteraturc • The need of sclf-c.'\.-prc.·~.ston for the nahonal 
spmt m politics suddcnlv brought bach Bcngah htcraturc 
to Its esscnual and eternal <:elf. and It was m our recent 
national song-: that thts sdf-rcahsauon came. (The h ne 
and the h neal spmt, the c;pmt of stmplc, dtrcct and pOig
nant c.'\.--press1on, of deep, passiOnate, strmghtfon' ard emouon, 
of a franl.. and e.'\.altcd enthuc;msm, the dommant note of 
lo' e and bhaJ..tz of a mmglcd S\\ cctnt.ss and strength, the 
potent mtellect dommatcd b' the sclf-lllummatcd heart, 
a lll) stlc."ll C.'\.altatlOn of fcclmg and spmtualmstght C.'.prc.<;S
mg Itself w1th a plam concreteness and practtcaht) -this 
Is the soul of Bengal ] All our htcrature, m order to be 
"hollv ah\ e, must start from tlus base a:nd, '' hatever \ an.l.
tions It may mdulge m, never lose touch w1th 1t In Bengal, 
agam, the natlonal sp1nt 1s sccl..mg to c;attsfv 1tsclf m art 
and, for theJirst t.tmc smcc the decline of the Moguls a 
new school of national art IS de\ c1opmg Itself, the c;chool 
of which Abanmdranath Tagore Is the founder and master 
It IS still troubled bv the foreign, though Astatic, mflucncc 
from "luch Its master started, and has somcthmg of an 
e'\.otJ.c appearance, but the development and self-cmanci
patlon of the natlonal self from tlus tcmporan donunauon 
can alrcadv be watched and follo\\ cd There, agam, tt 
ts the sp1nt of Bengal that e.'\.prcsscs Itself The attempt 
to C"\.-press m form and limit somctlung of that "h1ch lS 

formless and Illimitable IS the attempt of Indmn art (_The 
Gree~, aimmg at a smaller and more casllv attamablc 
end, achieved a more perfect success Thctr msunct for 
phystcal form "as greater than ours, our mstmct for psy
chic shape and colour was supcnor ) Our future art must 
solve the problem of e.'\.-pressmg the soul m the obJcct,
the grea.t Indtan mm,-,, lule aclnevmg anew the tnum
phant combmatlon of perfect mterpretatwc fonn and colour 





mtc~t m the JOilll·"tod, u>mp'ln\ or th tt ''"''t .md lllPq 

dangerous de\ dopment of co-opcratn c t qm.tlt~m. the 
g1ant octopus-hl..c Tntc:t and ~' ncill .ttr, '' t ,Jnll nn rr 
c:uccccd m rcbmldm~ • healtll\ mduqn tl ltfc h tc llPt 

these bondc: \duch t'ln "c-Jd In(lttn, tn..._ctht'r Jmht 
mo\CS to a dccptr and f!IT\tcr hfc th.m the ,,nrJd 11.\'- ,rt 
1magmcd po'stblc. ;md n '' ''hen .;ht Inc:. found tht ._.., r<"t 
of c..'pr~mg herself m thO"<' ''lnou-. \f"t\\ Jtt<"- th 't hC'r 
mdustn1.l and soctal hfc "tll bccomr c:tron~ and <'-'P 1 t'l\ t' 

Xaumnhsm Ins been luthcrto 1 trgrh a rn (>\t .tt: \11\o::t 

the tcndcnL\ to c:hapc our-.ch c-. mto the mould of I \lf\'l'c. 
but It must a}<;o be on Jb guard \~ll!l<;t an' tcucknt ' to 
clmg to C\Cn dctatl that hL.c: been Indt m I h.\t ln~ Jl('t 

been the spmt of Hmdut'm m the p.t't, thC'rc J<; no rr ~l1n 
\\h\ 1t should be so 1n the future In >ll hfc th~rC' .trC' three 
elements, the fi,cd and pcnn1ncnt 'Pint, the de\ doptng' 
'et constant c:oul and the bnttlc chanl!c thlc bod' 1 ht 
sptnt "c cannot change '' c C":ln onh ob\curc or ]o,c the 
soul must not be n.shh meddled '' tth muo..t nett hr .. he 
tortured mto a shape ahen to lt nor olhtJ m ted in H" Inc 
expansion, and the bod' mu~t be U'cd a-. a mc"ltl" not 
O\er-chen<:hed as a tlnng ,·aluablc for Jt"' 0\\11 qJ..c l\\ c w1l1 
sacnfice no anncnt fonn to an unrc.t<:omn(! lo\ c of ch:->tH!C. 
"e will 1.cep none \\htch the nattonal "l;mt dDtrc' w rc~ 
place b' one that J<: a sttll better and truer C''pres'>JOn ol 
the und' mg ::,oul of the n1.t10n) 

- Tht I du1! if II" .h t..nnr_1 fli.•'• 
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Ho\\ best can UmversttJcs help to promote plane; of 
nattonal educatton? It 1s obvwus that any S)Stem ofnat10nal 
education, m a. country hke ours, must possess certalll 
charactensttcs before tt can hope to succeed On a httle 
reflection, the foiJowmg wdl appear to be some of these 
charactenstics -

( 1) It must be based on the actual needs of the enure 
nation m all Its stages and gl\ e an opportumty to every 
man, "oman and chdd to develop personahty to the ut
most e'\.tent and to hve a full hfe 

(2) Its objecttvcs, method and ~tandards of performance 
must have relation to the facts of the complete hfe of the 
people, and to thetr economtc, socml and cultural needs, 
so that It touches soctety m <!-U 1ts \'anous sections and cross
sections 

(3) It must be based on a new conception of ctttzenslup, 
the reqmrements ofwluch wtll ha\e to be ca~fully formulat
ed by the State and the people meetmg together m a sp1nt of 
co-opcratton It 1s obv10us that the proper basts of a sound 
system of education must be a conceptlon of c1t1zensh1p 
smted to the stage at wluch the State has am\ ed, and th1s, 
m 1ts tum, w1ll reqmre us to decide what h.md of society we 
Wish to have, what 1deology to create, "hcther "e shall 
contmue the present acqulSlUve or competitive system, 
where one man's loss 1s another man ·s gam, or replace It 

*Tius was to hau been deltvered at the Patna Umverstl)• m 
.November, 194-3 
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by a co-operattve one, which secures the common good 
of vanous classes Let me warn you that tins IS a JOb 
not for the pohtictan, but for the thmhcrs and the cduca
twrusts of the nauon connected w1th the UmversttiCS of 
Incha The Umverstttcs must take up tlus worh. The 
danger of leavmg tt to the pohttctan IS that, as e)..pencncc 
has proved, he w1ll create citizens m the sense of •good 
haters and lusty flag-wavers', as somebody sa1d recently 

(4) It must aim at creatmg a new type of admmistrator 
fitted to work the new constitution He must be an Indmn 
who has made the fullest usc of the opportunities at the 
University m the manner menttoned below and who has, 
as a result, acqmred charactensttcs which mahc lum, by the 
breadth of hts sympathies, a truly rcprcsentattvc Indtan
a man of calm Judgment, mfimte tolerance, mfleXJble tm
part1altty, combmmg With these a gift of leadershtp, able 
to nse supenor to excitement and to qmet It m others by 
Ius toleration and readmess to appreciate the oppostte 
pomt of VIew 

(5) It must at every stage of school and college life 
mculcate the necess1ty of national umty and peace, and 
adopt practical methods to bnng them about Forces 
have already b;en at work to atd tlus process of uruficatwn, 
and 1t should be the busmess of educatwmsts to take It m 
hand 

I propose to offer a few practical suggestions as to how 
our Umverstttes could help this process, what enqumes 
they could undertahe, what atmosphere they could r"pro
V1de for the1r pupils, what Ideologies they could create 
amongst them It lS obvtous that post-war reconstructiOn 
must be an all-nat1on effort, and the Umverstt1es must bear 
therr respective share Our Umversttles would have to 
take up the work, whtch some of the younger Umversttles 
of Amenca have partially accomphshed For mstance, 
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able to see the best response which a human bcmg 
can make to any set of circumstances, and the two 
constituents of that power would seem to be ( 1) a sense 
of human values and (2) a capacity for judgmg a 
Situation as furmshmg poss1b1hties for the reahsmg of those 
values 

A pnmary defect of our scheme of educatiOn Is that, 
m Its broad outlmes, It resembles an educational ladder, 
commencmg with the pnmary school, passmg through the 
middle and the secondary school and termmatmg m the 
apn of a college degree or post-graduate studies 11Ilhons 
enter, but few reach the top or even approach It. The 
mtermedmte stages are regarded as merely preparatory 
for the final stage and not as a preparation m themselves. 
Large masses of students who never expect even to approach 
the final stage and who would by reason of their trammg 
and enVIronments, be mcapable of takmg any mterest m 
concerns at the top, obtam no benefit from the trammg 
dunng the mtermediate stages. Speakmg of such a waste
ful system of education, an Amencan author (Ale.'\.ander 
MellJejohn) remarks "The teachmg enterpnse, wluch at 
Its final stage Is the Graduate School dealmg with only 
thousands of puplls, begms at the bottom of the ladder
the pnmary school-with rmlhons At every step m the 
ascent, after the age of compulsory attendance IS passed, 
multitudes of pupils disappear from the class-10om, until, 
at the end, a chosen and favoured few remam 
For the great maJonty who, at vanous stages of the pro
cess, leave the school to go mto the 'practical' acttVItJes, 
the scholarly pursmts of the Graduate School, wluch they 
wtll never reach nor even approach, must be vague and 
meanmgless " 

Thts author then proceeds to make an observatiOn 
winch IS particularly true of India ,, vVe must remember'', 
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he says, u that m the mam people chmb the first stages of 
the educational ladder, not w1th the purpose of makmg 
the1r wav to the top, but m the CApectatlOn of findmg, 
beside the ladder, here and there, landmgwplaccs, from 
\\ h1ch they may chmb by other ladders m other dtrecw 
t10ns and towards qmtc dtfferent goals, and tf these other 
goals and dnect.J.ons arc not clearly seen m thctr relation 
to those of the school, then the whole scheme of teach
mg becom-es unmtclltgible-a chaos of dtvergent and 
1rrelevant activities " 

Th1s defect of educatiOn, whtch 1s partmlly mhercnt 
m all schemes where the pnmary and secondary stages are 
regarded as preparatory for the last, IS more particularly 
operative m the Indtan system, because of many pohucal 
and socml drawbacks whtch It 1s unnecessary to detail here 
It Is enough to observe that no system of education can be 
smtablc for a vast and poor country hke India, Vvlth 1ts 
teemmg mllhons and varymg grades of culture, With different 
econonuc and mdustnal needs, soctal conceptions and 
rehg:xous behefs, unless 1t takes note of h\ro reqmsttes ( 1) 
the creation of many 'landmg-places' where the student 
may appropnately leave the mam educational ladder and 
chmb up another m a different d1rect10n, leadmg to a 
different goJ.l Many such mtcrmediate and subs1d1ary 
ladders can be 1magmed They would teach shlll m some 
limited field of actlvtty, m whtch the subject 1s stmilar to 
a htgher branch of study, but the mm IS to cultivate the 
ab1hty to ply a trade or professiOn, to develop practical 
shlll and not to teach m the h1gher and general sense (2) 

t The subsidiary ladders should not be mterdependent or 
mterconnected Each should go 1ts own way and attempt 
to prepare the student m Jus own special mterest or voca

' tJ.on. The pupil bemg drawn mto It comparatively young, 
the teachmg 1s not expected to be so fundamental, far-
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reachmg or scholarly, ru. that m the post-graduate school 
for the same branch of hnowledge 

We must heep m view the fact that the bulJ... of Indm's 
populatiOn hvcs m villages and there arc about seven la\..hs 
of these awattmg development A llC\.US l1<1s to be created 
between the Umvcrstty and the VIllages E"'pcnence has 
sho,vn that VIllage regeneration cannot proceed from un
educated or Ill-educated men It must be taJ...cn m hand 
by young men, whose mstmcts arc sympathchc, trammg 
adequate and modern. The pnmary object of dcvlSlng the 
'subsidiary ladders' will be to meet the wants of the coun
try at large, but the mctdcntal effect will be to rchcvc the 
pressure at the top, to weed out the unfit, to provide em
ployment for less ambitiOus and less gifted men, and to 
establiSh a close affimty between town and country, wluch 
IS lackmg at present owmg to the locatiOn of UmversttJes 
m capital towns 

Another VItal factor to be hcpt m VIew m post-war re· 
construction IS, as I stated above, the esscntml umty of 
India We have amongst us vanous commumttcs, but 
theu cultures must meet on a common platform of cor· 
porate effort Vanous languages arc spohcn, and a con· 
fuct has ansen between their drums to be the umversal 
medmm of expressiOn Each of these languages IS an ex
pressiOn of the culture of Its people, and a mere substttu· 
tion of one language for another, as the general medmm of 
-expressiOn, Is not hl.ely to succeed but may, on the contrary, 
-engender antlpatb.I.es unforeseen at present, until a fmr 
acquamtance With the culture beb.I.nd the language IS created 
dunng a U ruverstty career It Will, therefore, be neces· 
sary to have at the Uruversity a faculty of study, amung 
at what may be called the 'mtellectual natton-butldlng of 
the people' I am speaking here from my own ex:penence 
wh1ch 1s more or less that of every graduate of my ume 
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II ow often have 1 felt tlmt, tl1ough cal11ng myself educated, 
I knew so ltttle of the Intellectual aclnevements of 1nd

1

ans 
outside my ow,, race, cornmuruty or provmce ' ffow 
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l1ttJe do I know, for Instance, of Urdu Poets past or present! 
1\'hat do I understand of Tam1J hterature the dehcat 
beauty of which 1s far-famed> ffow Ignorant am I of Bengali 
literature, the treasure-house of cl>ann and beauty, t:nnch. 
ed by the acluevements of Banl1m Chandra ChattelJee, 
lswar Chandra V,drasagar and R.abindranath Tagore• 
Commg nearer home, What do I know of Narsey Mehta 
or of Govardhanram TnpatJn of G'J)arat> Te!ugn confer. 
ences leave me co]d, Tarn!] verses Please Illy ear, but do 
not affect Illy Understandmg It lllust be a very defectzve 
system Indeed which has not awakened m llle qu1c1,. centres 
of response to what my countrymen 1n other parts of Incba 
devoutly honour and adore. I .., Ignorant, ltle an un. 
lettered lllan, of all that IS great m other lttetatures and 

, htstones m my own country, I am llll:!mate Wtth no colossaj 
llltellects beyond those Produced 1n Illy own ltttJe enVIron. 
ment, and Yet I cla1m to belong to an 'Incban Natzon• 

.R.elJgron lllay d1v1de, but Jt 1s Poss•ble for us to meet 
and mute on the platfonn of a common venetat

10

n of one 
another's culture and ClVJbzatzon m fnd

1
a Pobncs and 

culture have an aflimty not often recogn,
8

ed fiJStory 
records not a few Instances of a natJon berng bmlt out of 
clements munng Ill a common endeavour to undel'Stand 
appreoate and reve,e the culture and ClvdlzatJon of th~ 
component secnons That furmsltes the adhes

1
ve element 

\vluch ulnmatcly clasps thetn together m bonds of steel 
Our Umve,.,nes must therefore lay the foundanons of a 
general acqua.Jntance WJth the lustory and mteJiectual 
cluevements of the 'lllportant commun

1
nes lllhab

1

nng 
fnd1a In anoent lnd1a, they had an ""cellent l'ltuaJ 
the "P

1

l'lt of which, IYJth Proper lllod,ficanon, m1ght lloth 
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ad\ antagc be rcv1vcd m these tml<''l 1 hr} mcd to c.ltt tt 
'Upa~arma' Though sccmmgly rch~mm, the ntu.Ll had 
a lugh cducat10nal value Once a } car, at tht bcgmnmg 
of the term, all the student-; of a co\lr~c "ould meet to
gether, mvo~c the names of the cclebnur.s of the p.tc;t, re
call thetr aclnevement<> and pa} tnbutcs to thctr mcmoi} 
The cclebrallon of this ccrcmon) c;cn cd ,\ douhlr purpo~r 
It created a cloc;c .tcqu.unt'1ntc '' tth the JM'lt heroes of the 
nauon and thm ''hettcd the unh111on of the \ outhful ~ttl
dents. \Vtth. the cclcbratwn of tluc; functum, the qudc-nt 
would commence lus annur.l l.tboup; '' tlh 7<''t .mel 't~our, 
hopmg some day to emulate the pao;t hc1 occ; h} lm ow1\ 

achtevcmcntc; lt cllc;o helped to ~cep the o;tmknt'c; i.nO\\• 

ledge up-to-date m lm O\\ n br.mch of lcarmng- A popul,\r 
wntcr on Indtan education rrmarJ.c; th.tt tt t'> a ptl\' that 
modern educational c;) l>tcms ha\ e not m.tde pronston for 
anv festive funct10ns of such a character 

I would; therefore, recommend the creatton of a 
Faculty m every Umvcrstty, \\ luch "ould facthtate the 
compulsory study of Indmn culture E'\.penencc has prO\ ed 
~!hat there are man) pomts of affimty between the rulturc 
and the hteraturc of the Important commumttes mhabttmg 
Indta There Is somcthmg very asc;tmtlatlve m art and 
culture, somethmg contagtous, wtth a tendency to blend 
Itself with s1m1lant1es surroundmg 1t Such asstm1lat1vc 
processes operated freely m anctent Indm, and I am only 
mah.mg out a plea for a close study of these processes as a 
regular subject at the Umvers1ty By thlS means, we shall 
eventually rear up a race of Indtans m complete affimty 
With one another's modes of hfe and thought \Ve may 
thus succeed m neutrahsmg the confi1ct wh1ch pohttcal 
ambttlOns and pacts often create 

An rmportant feature of our educatiOnal reconstructiOn 
w1U relate to the vital question-how IS the Umvcrstty 
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131 1 prepanng 1ts ultmm, to Pathc1pa te m the moraJ and pobhca.J 
lzfe of the country> tlnwersJty dJshnctJons are an adnurabJe 

acJue,ement m the~r own wa) llut they can be no sub.. 
Sfltute for the spun of sacnfice, the capaCJty to bear each 
other's burdens, llhJclt are so needed m the outer World. 
Tlus JS a tasl to the accomplJsltment ofwhlch every teacher 
and student must male Ius contnbut.on lie can l1eJp or 
Iunder the mamtenance of tl1at 'geneJous commumry of 
love', tl1e fcllo\\slup of fncnds llho have no a1ms winch 
they lnde from one another tlmversuy cducar.on must 
dcllberatelJ a1m at the creation of a tracUtzon, so that the 
college ) ears of the pup1J \\lll pro, e a permanent treasure 
of happ1• memoncs, susta1nmg lum 1n the to1Js of tl1e outer 
bfe With strength and sweetness llut, \\hatever )ou do, 
let every• care be tal en to sec tiJat when J ou lool bacl, 
on )'our college hfc m the )'ears to come, rou '"11 be able 
to regard Jt as a happy Penod, full of persJstent effort to 
de, clop all the powers that God has s:zven you-a hme 
of mutual sernce and brotJ>erl) fellowsh,p "hen mmd and 
character gro\1 up SJde by SJde We must never forget 
What a great o,Olllan (Jo\\ ett) sa,d to Ius PUpl]s " The 
change from the school to the Umversuy JS the greatest 
el•ent \1 IHch l>appens m your IH·es, greater Perhaps former. 
Iy than no" We are malmg a new start We are foJJ 
of hope and amb1t1ons The world tl>at JS opemng upon 
Us has a great cltarm and awaJ.ens a feelJng of romance 
Jn our llunds We are Jndependent as we have ne,•er 
been before We s1t down m our rooms and lllVIte 
our fncnds We are our own lllasters and can do as 
" e Please, a new and lllore hberaJ style of teach. 
Jng and leanung succeeds to the narrower regu,e of 
the school The characters of some of us grow as 
llluch ll1 a term as they had grown m a rear before 
We delzght 1n the soczeq of our fcllo\1~ Here 
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an 
0 

ortumty of fornung fnendslups such as never re-
pp f 1 r \\re are not confined m the chmce of curs In a ter 11e 

them to our own college, but from all collcg~ men are 
drawn together by common tastes and pursuits 

These observations are smgularly appropnate m modern 
I ill erhaps m no country are they so stgmficant as m 
o~rs a' bur college llfe furnishes Ideal condltlons for en
largmg the bounds of our sympathv, :knowledge and under
stanmng \\Then mmds are plastic and generous, when 
the spmt of accommodation IS abundant and the capac1ty 
for reverence IS rnfimte, youthful and energetic men of 
different com.mumties are drawn together m mtunate 
contact At a time when Ideals are not hJ...e the distant 
pea1..s of a miSty moun tam, but are hle beacons Illumrnaung 
from near the darkness of blurred JUdgments and faulty 
selection, we are thrown mto contact with dtffcrent types 
of young men, each representing, m mmiature as It were, 
the hiStory and culture of lus own race There sit 
the Bengah, Mahratta, Ivfadrast, Pulljabi and the 
hle--each brmgmg mto the common output of college 
hfe and thought, lus own Ideal of Hmdu hfe and 
merutative detachment By his Side Sits the 1\1ushm, 
wtth rooted Ideas of a simple scheme of hfe, unfettered 
by rrrational restramts and havmg a more human sense 
of all that males hfe pleasant and eilJoyable Ne>..t to }urn 

IS the Parsi, blendmg me>..tncably the reposeful culture 
of hts ancestors with the mtrepidity of modern commer
cialiSm Next IS the Chnstian, mterpreting an old-world 
rehg10n by casting It mto modern thought form mtelligtble 
to Ius own race I can go on muluplymg mstances malmg 
up a delectable mosaic It IS these surroundmgs which 
our college hfe provides, and It will be our fault-m fact 
our misfortune-If we fall to make use of them to develop 
a sense of uruty and fellowship 
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As we get along, we shall dtscover that our pomts of 
contact are more numerous than the pom ts of difference As a 
great collegtan said on an 1mportant occasiOn, "\Ve may find 
that the tics that umte us arc greater than the oppositions 
which separate us. I do not mean to say that these differ
ences are ummportant, but m this place (college) may we 
not find a practical solution of them m common work? 
:May we not then turn from the pomts of difference which 
are so few to the pomts of agreement which are so 
numerous? Have we not enough m common to carry 
on the war agamst evil? The question that a young man 
has really to answer IS not what the true nature of Ius re
hgtous dogmas or sacrament 1s, but how he should make 
the best use of his tlme, order his C},.penses, control his 
passions (that they may not, hl.e harpies, be pursumg rum 
through hfe) and hve to God and the Truth, mstead of 
hvmg to pleasure and lumself Can we not find the com
mon ground m the need which we all feel?" 

Our college hfe provtdes a soc1ety " where no one does 
anything srmply for himself but only as a sen•ant of the 
socrety, It IS there that we must learn to reconcile the 
seemmgly divergent Ideas of social uruty and mdlVIdual 
mdependence 

The college atmosphere IS usually most receptive Its 
capacity for reverence and adnurat10n Is almost pnstme 
m Its abundance and srmphcity. Its heroes are speedily 
made and perhaps equally speedtly destroyed Tlus sense 
of reverence and hero-worslup should m no way be allowed 
to be prostituted for low pohtical or party purpose The 
capacrty to be easily mfluenced by strong and mVIgoratmg 
forces IS an adnurable feature of college hfe It should be 
carefully preserved to ennch the corporate life m the sen "'ce 
of truth and beauty Tnnid and cautious ways do some
times have a foothold there, and calculating and hasty 
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moods have occasiOnally found a place But the quahtles 
that have always thnven m that atmosphere are those of 
the opposite descnpt10n. Men seem to be contmually 
sheddmg off some part of their personality mto the soctety 
wluch surrounds them, and It 1s generally that part wluch 
can easily be rubbed offm the hard contact of equals There 
lS no consciOus attempt to mfluence one another But there 
are the unconscious action and reactiOn of character Look
mg back on one's college hfe, tt IS not always easy to medsure 
one's contnbutiOn to the good or the evil of the corporate 
life wluch one hved there It ts perhaps easter to recall 
the debt we have owed to those With whom we were thrown 
mto contact 

Youth ts the best gut of the gods, says an old Upamshad 
Let us reJOICe mIt while we have tt It 1s the great form
ative penod of our hfe, bnef but powerful "r e are then 
able to face the world With feelmgs pure and wtth ambtttons 
unworldly The bounds of our fnendshtp, sympathy and 
fellow-feehng are not then set Vve can push them as wtde
ly as we hke until they encompass all that IS worth knowmg 
amongst our fellows It Is good to find a fnend m a stu
dent born m a commuruty wtdely removed from our o·Nll 
To know htm and through lum to understand the feelmgs, 
hopes and even the preJuruces that make lum so russtm.tlar 
to us, IS often a great expenence In acqmnng It, we diS
cover the human elements lymg underneath all that, on 
casual exammation, seemed so rufferent and umntelhgtble 
Through the mists of rehg10us controversies and pohttcal 
antlpatlues, we chscover pomts of contact and fellowslup 
untouched by the mfectron of rehgtous or social pre;udtces 
so powerful at a later age \Vhere rehgton WVldes, the 
common possessiOn of youth and Its generous mstmcts may 
umte) With Its rmraculous power of rootmg Itself deep m 
the affections of our compamons It IS the difficulty of 



dt<covcrmg the luunan clement rn our opponent's ltfc that cons~ttutes the mam obstacle at a later age The contact 
1s then absent, as also the generous spirtt of sympathetiC 
undcrstandmg Our college hfe provtdcs us With both 
man ample me,JSurc If we so WISlt Jt, we can pass out of 
college proud m the feclmg tltat amongst our mttmate 
lhcnds \\c l•a••c a Mushm, a Hmdu, a Clmstmn or a 
Pa,.,, and that \\c can, on that account, •nstmctJVcly 
apprectatc and respect the diScordant features that make 
them seem so dt!fcrcnt liom us One such fncndslup 
formed at college \\dl sa\e us 1n later hfe from the c'trcmcs 
of ractal or communal antJpatlty wluci, arc always the 
result of •gnorance and preJudtce Let us remember 
that, rn all such matter<, •t 1s the first step that counts and 
tftat "one step m youth •s worth ten m latcrycars" Once 
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we brcal through such barncrs m early )'cars, we fay 
down the lrncs of character winch, rn later ltfe, w•H assert 
Itself as the gmdmg prmctple of our rclatJons WJtlt our fellow men 

I cannot do better than conclude tfus address by quot
mg the WJSe words of a great seer, one of the composers 
of a Vedtc ltymn centurtcs ago Ensltrrned m •t IS 

unmortaf •nsdom reflected •n the •deal of corporate 
educ .. uonaf life, as conceived •n ancient India We must 
not •magme tf1at such corporate hfe was unknown m an
Cient IncUa We have had, time after ttme, espectaUy m 
the lecent eAcavations of old rums, Jncreasmg eVIdence of 
the C>astence of Umversltles and sellllnanes of leallllng, 
where from 2000 to 10,000 students assembled and earned 
on their search for truth ThiS IS no place for gomg 
further mto thiS mterestJng branch of study It IS suflictent 
to say that the extract I am quoung lS from what was a 
::!onvocatlon address of those days delivered to students 
'ho had fimsl1ed their long course of mstructwn Before 
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therr departure home, they met m conclave 'nth the1r 
fellm\'S, and were addressed by the head of the Inst1tut10n. 
There IS a great deal m thiS address v.luch, though centunes 
old, IS of perenmal rmportance 

" ~feet together, talk together, may ) our mmds 
comprehend ahle, common be your action 
and achievement, common be your thoughts 
and mtenuons, common be the wiShes of 
your hearts, so there rna) be thorough umon 
among you" 





I 
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has, dunng the past year when they courageously and 
cluvalrously remamed With us after the ttansferencc of 
power, shown a devotiOn to work m the cause of peace and 
progress m India wluch we Indians may well emulate 
Your Chancellor Will be the last Bntlsher to be dlssocmtcd 
from the conduct of CIVIl affatrs m India Hts departure 
heralds a penod of added respons1b1hty on our part for 
Wise self-governance 

The late Amencan Ambassador~s wife, Mrs Grady, 
while takmg the plane to JOin her husband some days ago, 
gave a farewell message, m course of wluch she comph
mented PandJt Jawaharlal Nehru and me as men who 
belonged to the World and not only to India Mrs Grady 
was not refernng to our knowledge of world affrurs, for, 
whatever may be the case wtth our Pnme Mmtster, I can
not lay clatm to any specml or even a passable degree of 
eqmpment m that field Mrs Grady was refemng, I 
take 1t, to our obhgatwns at the present Juncture m the 
world Not only the Pnme Mlmster and I, but every 
enlightened c1bzen of Ind1a, must now nse to the full 
hetght not only of natiOnal ctt1zensh1p but of world-crtl
zenslup The wmld IS watchmg India wtth goodWill. 
Our culture, our plulosophy and our outlook on bfe have 
a new meamng and a new hope for the natiOns that have 
suffered and are suffenng m the 'Vest Our struggle 
agamst Bnt1sh Impenahsm Is over and, thank God, Jt has 
not ended on a note of bitterness but m complete goodWill 
and mutual understandmg Bemg citizens of a free coun
try, we should now 1cahzc our miSSion as a natiOn and our 
place m world-civthzatton We must fulfil the obhgatwns 
that anse out of our place m Asta and our long and mti
mate connectiOn With the 'Vest We cannot escape world
cttlzenslup and the particular Dharma wluch must apper 
tam to Indta m that regard By tlunkmg of the world 



:md of m m ,\.._ ,\ \\ hnlr, \H' <.h.lll puttf\ .md 'it I rngtlH'll 
O\tt'-("h C"'i {'\ rn m rr·,pr< t ol 11\t("rn.ll prohlrmr. .mel an'.H
tl('<;. 

l'rrtdon'l h,\, ,\,.,mn\h t~\\<'\\ u.; .\ t\<:'\\ <..t \lU" .md 1\('\\ 

opportuuttH'' But It .tl~o Hnphr.!> th.1t ''<' .,hnulcl <h~c.l~d 
~rlfi.;.lmr<.;, 1.1. i11r,.., .md all n.trnn' nr;c. of outlonJ... Our 
frc< dotn '-\IC~t'q, tntl .md nc.\tion of nrw '.tltH·r:: for old 
Olll"~ \\'r .. )uHtld c.o <ll'\ tpltnt om 'C'h r' ,p; to he ahlc to 

dir;;ch-.~r Ntr 1\C\\ r<"~Jmnq\nhttn <.att,f.tt tonh. If thrt t 
it; am nm· thm{!. th.\t 1\(Td" to bt o;tn!''rd morr th~n a.t\ 
otht"r 111 the JH'\\ 'rt-up, ll Jc; that ''r o;}muld put mto act ton 
our full r.tp.tnt\, c:';trh one of ll' 111 ptodm h\ <... cffort~
<'.lCh nne of uc; m lw: 0\\11 c;phct<·, hm,e\rr humble \\tod, 
ttnf<.lc;tn~ \H>rl-., "houlcl no'' hr our \\,\tt.h·\\Ord. \\'orl. 
1' \H .. alth, and c;cn 1cc '" h.lpJlliH''" '\othm~ cl<;f' Jc;. The 
grc.ltt c;t cnntt m I nella, tod·n '" tdlt nt~s 1 f '' c root out 
n\lcnr'"· ,\1\ our dlHtculttr'>, mdudm~ cvrn l on{hcts, '' 1B 
gradu.dlv dto::,tppc.'tr \\ hrthrt .t'> ron..;t.tblr or lugh ofll
cml of the ~t.Hc, whether ,tc; huo::mcs.,nMn or mduc;tnahq, 
nruc;,\Jl or f.mm r or pc.w;;mt, t-.1<. h on<· of uc; 10:: dtc;chargmq 
htc; oblu~atlon to thl' ~t.ltc and mahm~ a contiJbutton to 
the ,., clf,m. of the <"Ountf) llonc<;t '\\ ot h 1~ the sheet
anchor to \duch "c <.lwuld clmg tf '' c '' .mt to be savrd 
from danger or difficult\ It '" tlw fund,unental la\\ of 
progress 

Nt•\.t to hon<.st wort.. Jc; the h.1b1t of 1 tc;pcllmg othrr 
pcoplr'" fcclmgs It talc'\ ,tll c;orts to male tlus \\Orld, and 
the htghcst vtrtuc of e\ cry Clllltn 1c; to trv so to conduct 
h1msclf that a mode of hfc ma) be C\ olved by \\Inch people 
of dtfTcnng rchp;10us fatths, occup.ttlons .md attamments 
who conc;tttute our society, may ln c m peace and amlty 
The law of love IS a practical code of hfc, as our deal de
parted leader so strenuously sought to teach us l\1y con
firmed opmtOn J<; that m Ind1a there JS m fact no commural 
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hatred Greed and fear of defeat m econom1c competl
.bon produce what lS mtstah.en for communal tll-fcclmg 
There IS abundant and abtdmg respect for all kmds of 
.creeds, fatths and ways of hfe, but selfishness and personal 
ambrtions produce conditiOns of mmd often mistaken for 
.communal til-will It lS not, therefore, a hopeless task to 
restore and mamtam communal amtty. 

Unfortunately certam events ha\ e led to the atmosphere 
bemg full of alarm and e"pcctat10n of a clash 'Ve do not 
destre conflict But \\ e may not be able to avmd It All 
the same, "e must do our best to prevent what Is admitted
ly bad for every body concerned and for the natlon In any 
case calmness IS the best preparation to face any diffi-

' f • culty E"\.cttement IS the contrary o preparedness I 
am convmced that there IS really no hatred between Hmdus 
and Muslims or between any other commumbes Nor IS 

there any clash of mterests There are misunderstanding, 
pnde and consequent stuptdtty The long-drawn-mt.t 
controversies of the recent past cannot be put astde all at 
once Hence all these ffilSunderstandmgs, tlus pnde and 
this stuptdtt) But basically there IS, among wtdely 
diffenng creeds and races, far greater understandmg of the 
fundamentals of human fellowshtp m India than probably 
anyw·here else This bemg so, my hope IS not Ill-founded 
that Indm will lead the way m demonstrating harmony 
m dtverstt)• and furmshmg a stnkmg example m human 
co-operation m the rmdst of seemmg heterogeneity 'Vhat
e\.er mav be the tmmedmte troubles, I have no doubt 
that you "ho have now graduated will, m your hfe-ume, 
see a happy Indta Without ill-will, strenuously engaged m 
reconstruction There lS no need to despatr, whatever 
be the colour of thmgs at present 

To manage the affarrs of an mdependent state, tram
ed leaderslup 15 necessary You have had trammg m that 
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direction m some measure, for Uruvcrsity education Is 
notlung but a trammg for leaderslup Numberless Cltl· 

zens are dented thts pnvuege, and you should therefore 
regard your good fortune as a precious debt In your 
daily conduct, m whatever walk of hfe you may be and 
under all conditiOns, you should remember your obligation 
of leadership and set an e.xample to others how to thmk 
and speak and how to act The physical defence of a 
State Is the specml responsibility of the members of the 
Forces You are the moral and cultural army of India 
Her progressive culture and contnbutlon to world-ciVili
zation should be your concern That the youth of today 
are the cttlzens of tomorrow IS a tnte sayxng But m a 
land that has JUSt attamed pohtJ.cal freedom the citizens 
have to shoulder new responstbihtles m every field of 
national activity, and you, young graduates, should mark 
m that oft-repeated statement a VItal sigruficance that 
concerns you mtlmately 

We have gone through a long and mtense pohtJ.cal 
struggle which mvolved great and unprecedented sacn
fices Many of us are engaged now m cashmg our cheques 
on the banh. of sacnfice w1th a feelmg of self-nghteous anger 
when delayed at the counter or asked to stand m a queue 
All this IS natural, and 1t would be wrong to have expected 
that anything else could happen Sacnfice had been 
sustamed urunterruptedly through two generations, and 
It would be tdle to o:pect those who suffered to stand down 
m self-abnegatlon when the illus10ns of power and posttion 
tempt Adrmttlng all this, enhghtened men and women 
should ask themselves the question, " Vvhat IS patnotlsm 
now?" 

Graduates, on th.t.s great occas10n m your bfe, when 
you must be overflowmg With a sense of achievement and 
legttlmate pnde, an older person may offer a few remarks 

BE t-11 
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on our 1mmedmte future Independence 1s .t goal for 
which we worked and struggled for several years But 
we must now overcome the habit of mental resistance and 
opposition whtch was our pattern of behaviour until now. 
Vve must forget all the dtsappomtmcnts and frustratiOns 
we have suffered 'Vc must tum all our C\.pencnccs now 
to positive ends 

The years 1mmcdmtely ahead when our freedom has 
to be consolidated must be years of strenuous work 'Vc 
cannot take out of hfc more than we put mto It ourselves 
The new opportumtles that present themselves m our 
country may seem to be opportunities for mdJVJdual 
advancement, but they arc also, and perhaps ,more truly, 
opportumtles for servtce to the country as a whole. 

'Vhat 1s wanted Is not competitive ambition but mtcnse 
co-operation The furtherance of the welfare of the 
people as ~ whole through constructive work IS the warp 
and woof of patnotism now Melodramatic reiteratJon 
of past struggles and dwellmg on episodes of suffcnng 
may feed our pnde m a way, but It IS wholly Irrelevant 
and IS therefore a waste of energy m the present contC}..t 
when what IS wanted IS speed of reahzat10n of CIVIC duty 
and energetic positlve effort for reconstruction 

A teacher from Kerala wrote to me a few days bacJ... 
suggestmg that I should clanfy some pomts m the course 
of thts address to you He asJ...ed m lus letter-( 1) Should 
teachers and students be encouraged to taJ...e part m active 
poht.Jcs apart from academic studies? My answer has al
ways been-and I repeat It now,-NO 1 Active party poh-

. tics IS mconsistent With fruitful student-life (2) Should 
our schools and colleges be scenes of political battles and 
party squabbles? My answer IS aJJ emphatic NO 1 (3) Should 
stnkes and Satyagraha be recogmzed. and encouraged m 
schools? My answer IS agam m the negative 

I 
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'l'lus tales me to my mtention to share w1th the e>..pen
enccd educatiomsts assembled here a few thoughts on 
educatlon There 1s a tendency m progressive poht.Ical 
circles as well as among cducatwmsts to sect.. to make any
thmg that 1s good and useful a compulsory part of youth~s 
educational course. I should hke to e'\.press on tlus 
occu.s1on my doubts m respect of tlus tendency. The Idea 
that education should cover all useful fields of eqmpment 
1s futile and erroneous The limitatiOns of time and rm
matunty should be kept m nund, and more t1me should 
be spent on evolvmg the capacity to acqmre knowledge 
and to thinl anght than on substantial eqmpment The 
pressure of too many subjects IS not a good thing for the 
young bram. On the other hand, It IS only when the 
bram 1s young that the capaettv to think anght can be 
developed and correct methods of work can be Implanted. 
To gtve an example, I would pomt out that htstory cannot 
be understoo.d by boys and gtrls who have not seen or ex
penenced much of hfe and 1ts problems The bram 1s a 
machme which should be properly assembled and ad
JUSted dunng youth Once this IS done, It will take care of 
Itself and there lS plenty of orne for acqmnng mformatlon 
m all branches. The stress dunng youth should be on 
trammg, on creatmg a hab1t of correct observation, of 
scientific cunos1ty, and on thmkmg anght, and not on 
crammmg the bram With mformation The a1m of edu
cation is that the pupil should acqmre an automatic appre· 
oatlon of values) moral and other We do not des1re to 
produce mdoctnnated mmds That 1s not the demo
cratiC 1deal Totahtanans m1ght Wish to gtve a twist, 
when the mmd IS young, m a planned drrecuon, but our 

1 rum should be to produce a free and fruthful mtellectual. 
and moral apparatus father than giVe pre-planned twists 

Agam, 1t! should be remembered that what 1s made 
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-compulsory automattcally mduccs a dtstastc If' ou ~ tsh 
boys and gtrls to develop a permanent and unreasonable 
dtshle to anytlung, mah.c that subject a compulsory subject 
lf )OU Wish that they rna) develop a wlllmgncss and a 
-capactty to apprectate good hteraturc such as the Rama;·ana 
:and the lvfalzabharata, or Shah.cspearc, or the Btblc, for 
God's sah.c, I would sa.v to the educat10ntsts, do not mah.c 
the study of the RamaJ'ana and the ~.\falzablrarata or of Shah.cs
peare or the Btble compulsory m the <;chool The lessons 
of both ch1ld psychology and human ps) cholog\ arc that 
mandatory and compulSol) dtrcctlOn produces a con
trary and rebell10us tcndenC) The condtttons for assmu
lat.Ion should be produced, and there should be no com
pulsiOn Youth should be helped to choose good tlungs 
for themselves rather than be forced and dnlled 

Therefore I would suggest to educattontsts that less 
stress should be lard on e'\.ammattOns and more on oppor
tumues for study and asstmtlat10n The C.'\.\\mmatton IS 

the most bttter form of compulsiOn It creates an mcur
able tendency towards supcrfictahty and a parado'ncal 
cond1t10n wherem a certarn degree of eqmpment and dts
hlr go together It leaves m the successful candtdate a 
.:liStaste for further study, once the aammat.Ion 1s over. 
If m any field the standard of attammcnt IS better 
in foretgn umverstt.Ies tha11 m Indta, 1t 1s not due to suffer 
e'\.ammaoons or to supenor talents It Is the result of 
greater voluntary e'\.ertlon on the part of teachers and 
pupils born of thetr love of wor1., and better facilities 
for study and research, rather than of any stnctcr or 
better system of e..'\.ammatlons and rcJectlOllS It IS the 
outcome of a condition of tlungs m wrnch aptitude and 
1ove of knowledge rather tha11 Irrelevant ambtbons and 
prospects of career and employment, gmde the students m 
:therr chmce of studies 
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There are two problems wh1ch cause great worry to 
our educatwmsts, the problem of religious and moral m-

' structlon m a land of many fruths, and the problem ansmg 
out of a large vanety of languages Taking up the educa
tlon of cluldren, we see that they should be trruned to 
love one another, t~ be kindly and helpful to all, to be 
tender to the lower ammals, and to observe and thmk 
anght The tash.. of teachmg them how to read and wnte 
and to count and calculate IS Important, but It should not 
ma1.e us lose sight of the pnmary atm of moulding per
sonality m the nght way For this It IS necessary to call 
mto a1d culture, trarutlon and rehg1on But m our country 
we have, m the same school, to look after boys and gtrls 
born m different faiths and belongtng to fam1hes that hve 
diverse ways of hfe and follow forms of "orslup associated 
with different denommatlons of rehgwn It w1.ll not do to 
tread the easy path of evading the difficulty by attending 
solely to physical culture and mtellectual educat10n \ Ve 
have to evolve a smtable teclm.Ique and method for serv
mg the spintual needs of school children professmg different 
faiths \Ve would thereby promote an atmosphere of 
mutual respect, a fuller understandmg and helpful co
operatlon among the dtfferent commurutles m our society. 
Agam, we must remam one people, and we have therefore 
to g~ve basic trammg m our schools to speak and understand 
more languages than one and to apprecmte and respect the 
dtfferent religiOns prevailing m Ind1a It IS not nght for 
us m India to be diSsuaded from this by considerations as 
to over-tiDJng the young mmd \Vhat IS necessary must 
be done .A.nd It IS not m fact too great a burden 

Any attempt to do away With or "steam-roll" the 
differences through governmental coerciOn and mdtrect 
pressure would be as futlle as It would be unwise Any 
Impositlon of a smgle "ay of hfe and form of worslup on 
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all cluldren, or neglect of a section of the pupils m tlm 
respect, or barren seculanzatton, will lead to a confuct 
between school and home life, which IS harmful On the 
otl1er hand, If we gtve due rccogrutwn to the different 
prevatlmg fattllS m the educational msptuttons by orgarnz
mg sUitable facllttles for rehgwus teaclung for bo) s and 
gtrls of all commumtles, th1s may Itself senre as a broaden
mg mfiuence of great natiOnal value 

As for language; It IS no good trymg to rmpose a medmm 
of mstructwn on young pupils, wluch IS not their mother
tongue In the past, parents preferred their children tc 
undergo the disadvantages of the Enghsh medmm becausel 
as agamst the drawbach.s of a foreign medmm, tl1e ad
vantages m life of superficially Anglicised culture \Vere 
great They deliberately allowed tlleir ch1ld.ren to learn 
the language through subjects rather tl1an subjects through 
the language, because facility m the use of the English 
language helped one very largely and covered many de
fects These advantages must now soon disappear and the 
di a wbach.s m usmg a foreign medmm '\\'Ill be more and 
more obVIous as we go on Notlung IS gamed by depnv
ing voung boys and gtrls of tlte advantage of the mother
tongue or some language near to It In regtons where 
more than one language IS spoh.en, I see no other way but 
one, namely, to form sections m tlte mixed schools accord
ing to language For certam purposes they may sit together, 
-so that tlte advantages of both mlXIDg and separate a,ttention 
may be retamed ProVIded we try to solve the problems 
·with understanding and patience, the very difficulties 
wluch we first deplore, often prove m the end to be of the 
greatest value for progress '¥hat was pam and trouble 
becomes a source of enlightenment and JOY 

I am grateful to the Chancellor and the Fellows of the 
Unn erstty for confemng on me the lughest honour m their 
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gilt I hope I ~hall ever remam worthy of the degree con
ferred on me today by bemg m all matters true to the 
sp1nt of law, wluch 1s higher than the codes that embody It. 
By acceptmg tlus degree, I ha_:ve, so to say, gone through a 
ceremony of closer Identlficatlon with the young fnends 
who have received degrees at th1s ConvocatiOn 
• Graduates, I congratulate vou on your havmg taken 

your degrees I have told you enough about the sacred 
dunes that now devolve on you Dally and earnest 
prayer and honest effort will enable one to acqurre two 
great qualities, a sense of responsibility and an affectionate 
temperament These best adorn cttizenslnp If our 
youth acqmre these virtues, Indm will be happy and great. 
E'\.ternal courtesies will help the growth of corresponding 
mternal feelmgs Restraint m behaviOur and considera
tion for the feehngs of others are what distmgmsh a man of 
culture Be patient and kmd always Do not gtve way to 
Jealousy or the desire to boast Be not rude Do not al
ways ms1st on havmg your own way. Do not allow your
self to be UTitated or be resentful Do not reJOice at wrong. 
ReJOICe m the nght Try to bear nusfortunes bravely. 
Show trust m others and have faith that love will prevail 
Tlus IS what Paul sa1d Thts IS what Gandhi srud 1fay 
God bless you! 



NATIONALITY AND STATE 

BY DR RAJENDRA PRASAD 

Smce the demand for the establishment of separate and 
mdependent 11ushm states m the north-west and cast 
of India IS based on the theory that 11ushms constitute a 
separate nation, separate from tl-e Hmdus and a1l others 
who mhabit the geograplucal entity we call Indta, It ts 
necessary to understand clearly what ts meant by a nation. 
The fact of the geographtcal uruty of India cannot be ' 
demed, for the stmple reason that geography cannot be 
altered by man From the Suleunan Ran~e to the hills 
of Assam and from the Himalayas to the sea, m spite of all 
Its vanety of races, climes and topograplucal details, India 
IS one geographical uruty 

Vvhat then IS a nation? The question has been posed 
and answered by the supporters of the scheme for partition, 
and learned authors have been quoted m support of the 
answer gtven Mr Durram, who has dealt with the pomt 
at great length, comes to some conclusiOns which It JS 

v. orth while quoting " ( 1) Though geograplucally Indta 
IS one uruty, Its peoples are not, and m the malJng 
of states and nations It IS the people that count and not 
geography (2) Race, too, b1..e geography, IS not a de
terrrunmg factor either for or agamst the formation of 
nations (3) Hmdu leaders have been propagating the 
Idea for two decades that religiOn should not be nllhed 
w1th politics, and that a uruted natiOn should be formed 
on the basiS of politics alone Now, IS It possible to create 
a nation on the basiS ofpohtics alone? Political philosophers 
thm1.. that purely political ties do not suffice to create a 

148 
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nation , He quotes Lord Bryce and Prof. S1dgWick m 
support of lus thesiS. 

S1dgw1ck wntes. " '-\That 1s really essenttal to the moden1 
concept1on of a state wluch 1s also a nation, 1s merely that 
the persons composmg 1t should have, generally speakmg, 
a consciOusness of belongmg to one another, of bemg mem
bers of one body, over and above what they denve from the 
fact of bemg under one government, so that u thetr govenl
ment were destroyed by war or revolution, they would still 
tend to hold firmly together. vVhen they have this con
sciOusness, we regard them as formmg a 'nation', what
ever else they lack." Lord Bryce defines nattonahty "as 
an aggregate of men drawn together and lmked together by 
certam senttments" and says· "The cluef among these 
are Ractal .sen1J.ment ..and ..Rehg10us sentiment, but there 
ts also that sense of commuruty wluch IS created by the use 
of a common language, the possession of a common htera
ture, the recollectlon of common achtevements or suffenngs 
in the past, the exiStence of common customs and habits 
of thought, common 1deals and aspuatlons Sometimes 
all these lml.mg sentiments are present and hold the mem
bers of the aggregate together, someumes one or more 
may be absent The more of these lml..s that eXIst m any 
g~ven case, the stronger 1s the sentlment of umty " After 
quotmg some others Mr Durram comes to the conclus10n 
that " natwnahty 1s m fact a matter of consciOusness only,. 
a mere psycholog~cal cond1b.on," and m thls he lS supported 
by Dr Ambedkar whom he quotes The conclusiOn of 
Mr Durram, therefore, 1s ((There lS absolutely no group 
consciOusness or consCiousness ofkmsh1p between the Hmdus 
and the Mushms There are no social contacts between 
them to make poss1ble the btrth of a common group 
consciOusness It Is, mdeed, psychologtcally Impossible 
for the two groups to combme to form a smgle umted whole " 
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Now thts conception of nationality IS, comparatively 
speakmg, a modern and recent one, whtch has been deve
loped dunng the last two or, at the most, three centunes 
Wlule the elements menboned by Lord Bryce or Prof Stdg
Wlck are found more or less m all those groups wh1ch are 
regarded as constituting a nation, It 1s not correct to tah.e 
each Item by 1tself and see whether, and to what extent, It 
1S present m any parbcular group and dctermme there
from whether that parbcular group can be called a nation. 
It IS the resultant of the totality of these vanous elements 
acting and reactmg upon one another and the h1stoncal 
setting m which they have so acted and reacted that deter
mmes nabonahty As Stalm has pomted out, "a Nanon 1s 
pnmanly a commumty, a defimte commUillty of people" 
wluch IS not necessanly "racial or tnbal" It 1s not, also, 
a "casual or ephemeral conglomeratiOn", but a "stable com
muruty of people" A common language IS one of the 
cht.Lractenstic features of a nation And so IS also a com
mon temtory Commuruty of economic hfe-econmruc 
coheswn-IS one more characterutlc feature Apart from 
these a natlon has Its own spectal spmtual compleuon, 
Its o·wn psychologtcal mah.e-up-or what IS otherwiSe called 
nauonal character-wluch mamfests Itself m a dtstlncuve 
culture "A nation," accordmg to Stalm, "1s a hiStoncally 
evolved, stable commuruty of language, tern tory, econmruc 
hfe and psychological ma1.e-up mamfested m a commumty 
of culture " 

We must also draw a dlstinctwn between a State and a 
- Nation They are not always cotermmous, and we have 

had m the past and have m the present hvmg e'\.amples of 
multi-natiOnal states or states compnsmg more than one 
natlon Thus the Enghsh and the French m Canada, 
although belongtng to two dlfferent natiOnal groups, con
stttute one state The Enghsh and the Boers of South 
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Mnca, after a bloody war, by agreement constituted one 
state In the Umted States of Amenca, people belongmg 
to many nauonahttes have settled down as members of one 
state The Sovtet Repubhc of Russia compnses many 
nat1onahues wh1ch enJOY admtmstratlve autonomy and 
have the nght to secede from the Uruon guaranteed by the 
constitution The adlllirustrative autonomy of the consti
tuent Repubhcs now e.x.tends as far as the mamtenance of 
thetr own armed forces and the nght to enter mto dtrect 
relations wtth foretgn states, conclude agt cements wtth 
them, and c~chang-c dtplomatic and consular representa
tives The Swtss fumtsh the classical IllustratiOn of peoples 
beanng national affiruty to three nations by whom they 
are surrounded, VIZ , the French, the German and the 
Itaban, yet constituting one smgle state "It IS more 
accurate to say that the word nationality can refer to either 
one of two sentlments," says C A. 1viacartney, "wh1ch m 
therr ongm and their essence are absolutely dtstlnct, al
though m practice the one commonly tdenbfies Itself wtth 
the other Nationalrty, meamng the feelmg of appur
tenance to a natzon, IS fundamentally dt:fferent from national
tty m the sense of membership of a state They spnng from 
dtfferent causes, and It ts perfectly possible for them to be 
dtrected towards drlferent obJects The former, whtch 
may for convemence be called the sense of personal 
nauonahty, IS founded on charactenstlcs wluch are per
sonal, often mhented, and usually obJective These charac
tensacs C>..Ist m the mdtvidual qwte mdependently of the 
locality m whtch he may be domtctled, whether the maJority 
of the mhabttants share them or not, and mdependently of 
the political rigrme under whtch he may live, whether tills 
be m the hands of persons possessmg the same charactens
bcs or not The body of persons possessmg these charac
tenstics constitutes the nation " The charactensttcs on 



'dtich du<:: con<:cwu..;n~c; 1<: ln.<:ro van ~n· \th hut bro1dh 
spc1kmg the' 1.rc co\ crcd bY the tr,,.1~• •1 t!-~ .Hr•, ·:h 
Trrr: ts rca, lc·-:r: 1a;t rr-! rtlrt:<'r: 

' [nttrch dtfrcr~nt m lt<: lnw:; "lnd tnt(" purp"''c t~ the 
~t;"~.tc The c;tatc 1" the or!.: m h' nH''\11" of '' luch the r0m~ 
mon aft·ul"' of ' numbc; of people arc achmno;;ter<'<i .lnd 
(u<:ualh) prote-cted, the people '' ho n'~llcctl\1.. h compo<=e 
the ~tate bcmg-, unfortun1.tch known m I:ru::ht-d b\ the 
&1.mc name ~nanon ' ~ 1-:. 1.l<>o apphcd t~ the quttc 
dtffcrent natural umt di,.cu<-scd abo' c The c'tcnt to "!tlch 
their affatrs arc rc~rdcd ac; bcmg- of common concern 1.nd 
thuc: f.1.llmg '' 1thm ... the competence of the st \tc to rcg-uhtc, 
Yanes cnonnouc;h not onh from a~c to ·~c but al<:o fn.'~m 
countn to countn· In some ClSCS 1t ~nc~ hardh bt \ ond 
defence m othcn; It co\~ most ao;;pectc: ~f hf<" be\ ond purch 
pn\-atc rclatwnslHps It IS, ho\' C\ cr '' onh rcnnrJ..mg 
that those cultl.lr.tl attnbute$ ,,Jnch go to m:1J..c up the tdea 
of personal n"\tlOn"\ht\ arc among the 'en lac;t to "h1ch 
most states ha' c turned thctr attcnuon and tint C\ en tod1.\ 
they arc largch constdcrcd as bcmg no nnttcr for state 
control ' 

Thus '' lule pcrson1.l n ~tlOn"\ht: 1s "ln 1mport1.nt f1ctor 
m the fomntton of a state, 1t t<: not alw"\YS the c;oJc or <''en 
the dommant factor On the other hand, "lnlc It m l\ be 
conceded th,\t purck pohttc"ll ttcs do not sutlicc to cre'1te 
a nation 1t cannot be dcmcd th1.t the\ do conc:tttntc 
::m Important f.1.ctor If a group 1s c:ubJCCt to c~tcnnl 
pressure, then that 'prcs.::urc from w1thout , m the "ord" of 
Juh::m Hu-Jc,. '1c; probabh the h~cst c;mg}c factor m the 
process of nauonal e\ olutlon S~ It }r~ }nppC1lt'd In 

India 
The question of ?\auonal St"l.tes Ins been subjected to 

intensl\e studY smce the end of the Fu-st ,\.orld 'far and 
much literature has grown round tt Tlus stttd' has been 

../.-
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pursued smce the pubhcation m 1934 of C. A. I\1acartney's 
authontative book from which I have quoted at length m 
the precedmg pages. The result of all thiS study has been 
to confirm the conclusiOns he amved at, namely, thai a 
dlstmcuon should be made betw·een personal natwnahty 
and pohtlcal nationality, that a State need not be coter
mmous vnth a natiOnality, that m fact the attempt to estab
hsh national states has ended m fallure and created ne'' 
problems, that the e"\..penence of national states and then 
treatment of natiOnal mmont1es w1thm them has not been 
happy or encouragmg, that the solutiOn of the question of 
mmonhes does not he m the rurechon of establlshmg national 
states, which IS trnposstble of attamment on account of the 
tmposstblhtv of getting a completely homogeneous state 
elmunaung all heterogeneous mmont.J.es, and that the 
solution should be sought .m the multi-national state wluch 
allows freedom for all natiOnal mmonties to develop therr 
spectal personal natiOnality. 

Fnedmann pomts out that nationalism and the modem 
State are t\vo forces netther Identlcal nor necessanly parallel 
or allied, and emphasiSes the mherent self-contradtct.Iot 
of the Ideal of the soveretgn state based on national self
deternnnahon, and the rmposs1blltty of a satisfactory solu
tion as long as the sovereign nanonal state remams the 
ultimate standard of value It seems that all senous stu
dents of the problem agree on thts pomt Mter a search
mg study of the problem, Macartney commends, on the 
basxs of the e>..penence of Soviet Russm and Great Bntam, 
the muln-nabonal state 

Fnedmann's concluston Is that the national state, parti
cularly If It happens to be a small state, IS Impossible under 
the present techmcal and mecharucal development m the 
world It IS rmposstble for such a state to defend Itself 
agamst aggressiOn, even If 1t IS able to prov1de more or less 
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adequately for the necessities of hfe w1tlun Its borders~ 
" An alternative solutiOn of the dilemma of national self
determmabon 1s the multl-nattonal state m wluch a power
ful pobtical umon guarantees cultural a~tonomy to different 
national groups, but demands the sacnfice of pobucal, 
military and econonnc sovercrgnty " 

Mr A Cobban's study on national self-detennmatwn 
was Issued m 1945 under the auspices of the Royal Insti
tute of International Affairs H1s conclusiOns are the same 
as those of Macartney and Fnedmann quoted above He 
Cites the example of the French and Bnush Canadians hav
mg a common pohucal nationahty Without abandonmg 
their personal natwnahty, and of the vanous states of 
Spamsh Amenca havmg the same cultural backgrounc 
but divided mto a number of separate pohtlcal ~tates 
" Many other Illustrations of the frulure of cultural and 
political nationality to comc1de nnght be found, and where 
the attempt has been made m modem times, to force them 
both mto the same mould, the result has usually been 
disaster" 

He further pomts out that nationality as a cntenon of 
statehood funushes only a vanable standard, masmuch as 
nabonahty vanes from penod to penod, from country to 
country and even from mdiVIdual to mdiVIdual It also 
1mphes homogeneity m the population of the state, wluch 
IS patently not true, as the world cannot be diVIded mto 
homogeneous diVISions of the human race 

The confus10n that has ansen betw·een the two d1stmct 
entities, Natlon and State, Is due to the settmg-up of 
nauonal self-dctermmation as an absolute dogma accord~ 
mg to which every cultural group tpso facto 1s ent1tled to 
clcum a separate mdependent state for Itself But 1t cannot 
be dcmcd that there can be no such absolute pnnctple and 
that natlonal seJf.dctcrmmatwn Is Just as limited as the 
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freedom allowed to an mdtv1dual m a soc1ety by vanous 
constderattons 

u In short ", ash.s Cobban, H are there not geographical, 
lustoncal, economic, and poht1cal consideratiOns which 
rule out natiOnal sclf-dctermmatlon m the form of the 
sovereign state for many of the smaller natwnahttes of the 
world? Even :U the ma.Jonty of members of a nation des1re 
pohncal mdepcndence, Circumstances may prohtbit It, and 
the mere destre, of however many people, w1ll not alter 
them " All these considerations prohtbtt any partition of 
India, particularly because It ts 1mposstble to draw any 
boundary-lme separating the partlboned states without 
leavmg at least as large a mmontv m the partitioned :Mushm 
states as the l\fushms constitute m the whole of Indta The 
econonnc and mthtary condittons of India dtctate 1ts con
tmuance as a large pohncal state and forbid Its break-up 
into smaller mdcpendent natiOnal umts Secession 1s a 
work. of destruction and can be JUStified not as the first but 
as the last step m an e'\.treme case when all else has failed 
Even 1f that cond1t1on has been reached m India-and no. 
group CAcept the l\•Iusllm League has asserted anytlung 
approachmg such an e'\.treme propositiOn -separation of 
any particular area wlll not solve the problem, as there w1IJ 
)C no less than 200 or 300 lai...hs of lviushms left m Hmdu 
1nrua and no less than 479 or 196 lakhs of non-!vfushms 
left m the ~1ushm state according as areas wtth non-
11usbm ma.JOnttes are mcludcd m or e'\.cluded from the 
lvlushm state 'Ve must, therefore, tlunl of a solution 
wluch 1s m lecpmg with modem thought, wluch does not 
cut across the lustory of centunes, which does not fly m 
the face of geography, wh1ch does not ma1..e the defence or 
the country mfirutely more difficult, If not 1mposstble, m 
he present-day conditions of the world 

• -lndw D11n;J- ' 



GAUTAMA THE BUDDHA 

BY DR s RADHAKRISHNAN 

The stones of Gautama's childhood and youth have 
undoubtedly a mytlucal rur, but there IS no reason to diS
trust the traditional accounts of Ius lmeage He was born 
m the year 563 B C the son of Suddhodana of the Kshatnya 
dan known as Salya of Kapilavastu, on the Nepalese 
border one 11undred miles north of Benares The spot 
was aftenvards marked by the emperor Asoka wzth a column 
wh1ch 15 sbll standmg HIS own name is Stddhartha, 
Gautama being his fanuly name The pnests who were 
present at Ius birth said that he would be an emperor 
{caJ..ravartw) If he would consent to retgn, he would become 
a Buddha If he adopted the hfe of a wandenng ascetic. 
EVIdently the same mdiVIdual could not be both an emperor 
and a Buddha, for renunciation of a worldly career was 
'regarded as an IndiSpensable prehmmary for senous reh
gton There Is a story of an aged seer named Asita who 
came to see the child, and more or less m the manner of 
Stmeon prophesied the future greatness of the child and 
wept at the thought that he himself would not hve to see I1 
.and hear the new gospel 

The mother d1ed seven days after the btrth of the cluld: 
and her siSter I\1ahapraJapatl, Suddhodana's second wlfe 
brought up the baby In due course Gautama marne< 
hiS coustn Yasodhara and had a son Rahula The stot; 
that Gautama's father was particular that hts son shoul! 
be spared depressmg expenences, and that chance or th 
will of the gods set m h1s path an old man, broken and de 
crep1t, a stck man, a dead man, and a wandering ascetu 
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'' luch \;>st m-.pm .. d lnm '' 1th the dco;1re to sed. m rch
~ous ltfc pc~H c .md "crcnltY, md1t ate' that Gautama ''a._<; o 
, rchg1om tcmrcr.uncnt and found the plc.1sures and am· 
~mons of the \\Orld mlSausf\ mg The 1deal of the mendt
lnt hfc attracted lum. and \\ e heat frequenth m Jus dt<;-

cOUI'<:CS of the " lnghest goal of the hoh hfc for the <lake of 
"luch clan.::mcn lC."l.\ e thctr homes and go forth mto home
lcs.c::nc.ss '1 he effort.; of }us father to tunt lns mmd to 
secular mtcrcst~ f.uled, and at the age of t\\cnty-mne he 
left h1c:; home, put on the ascettc's g.trb, and 'itartcd his 
career as a '' andermg seeker of truth Tins ''as the great 
renuncmt10n 

1 t 1s dtfficult for 'liS m thtc:; -;ecttlat age to reahze the 
ob~csston of rehg10n for the Ind1a11 mmd and the ardours 
and agomeo;; "luch 1t "as "1llmg to f.tce for gammg the rc
hgtom end. Gautama's <;C<'l.rrh led lum to become the 
dtsctple of the Brahmm asceucs .\lara Kalama and Uddaka 
Ramaputta, "ho mstructed )urn m then 0\\11 doctnne 
(dharma) and dtsctplme (t1na;·a) He posstb1v lean1t from 
them the need for bchcf, good conduct, and the practice of 
mcdttat10n, though the content of thetr teaclung seemed c:CV<et.< 
~ ~-~ to h'tm unsound The cure for the sorro\\S of the \\Orld ...._....,_ 

''as not to be found m the endless logomachtcs of the ~v.-_, ~~ 

spcculatn c tlunh.crs Determmed to attam 11lummatton ~ 
b) the practtce of asceticism, he withdrew with five dts
:tplcs to Uruvcla, 'a pleasant spot and a bcautJful forest', 
oothmg to the senses and sttmulatmg to the mmd It IS a 

;encral assumpt10n m Indxa that a hoh hfc IS led most 
:astl) m peaceful and beautiful landscapes \\ luch gn c the 
:ensc of repose and msp1rat10n Her temples and monas
encs arc on the banh.s of nvcrs or tops of lulls, and all her 
mphasts on p1~tv never made her forget the Importance of 
:cncl) and chmate for a rehgtous hfe 

In tlus beautiful sttc Gautama chose to de\ ote htmself 
llEI-}2 
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to the severest forms of asceticism Just as fire can be 
produced by fnct10n not from damp but only from dry 
wood, see1..ers, he thought, whose passiOns arc calmed 
can alone attam enlightenment He acc01 dmgly started a 
sencs of severe fasts, practised e'\.crciscs m meditation, and 
mfucted on lumself ternble a us ten ties W cakncss of body 
brought lassitude of '>pint Though dunng this pcnod he 
often found h1mself at dcath's door, he got no ghmpsc mto 
the nddle of hfe He therefore decided that asceticism ·was 
not the way to enlightenment and tned to thmh. out an
other way to It He remembered how once m Ius youth 
he had an expenence of mysuc contemplation, and now 
tned to pursue that lme Legend tells us that, at th1s 
cnsis, Gautama was assailed by Mara, the tempter, who 
sought m vam, by all manner of terrors and temptations, 
to shake h1m from hiS purpose ThiS mdicatcs that his 
mner hfe was not undisturbed and continuous, and It was' 
With a mental struggle that he broke away from old beliefs 
to try new methods He persisted m h1s meditations and 
passed through the four stages of contemplatiOn culmmatmg 
m pure self-possessiOn and equamm1ty He saw the whole 
umverse as a system of law, composed of str1vmg creatures, 
happy or unhappy, noble or mean, continually passmg, 
away from one form ofeJJStence and takmg shape m another._ 
In the last watch of the rught "Ignorance was destroyed, 
knowledge had ansen as I sat there, earnest, strenuous,. 
resolute" Gautama had attamed bodht or Illumination 
and become the Buddha, the enlightened one 

\.Vlnle the Buddha was hes1tatmg whether he should 
attempt to proclarm his teachmg, the Scnptures say that 
the de1ty Brahma besought rum to preach the truth Tills 
means, perhaps, that as he was debaung Withm himself 
as to what he should do, he receiVed a warmng somewhat 
Similar to that delivered by the demon of Socrates agrunst 
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withdrawal from hfe He concludes that " the doors of 
nnmortahty are open Let them that have ears to hear 
show fruth," and starts on Ius nurustry. He not merely 
preached, wluch 1s easy, but hved the lmd of hfe wh1ch he 
thought men should hve. He adopted a mendicant rrus
swnary's hfe w1th all1ts dangers of poverty, unpopulanty, 
and oppositiOn He conYerted m the first place the five 
diSciples who had borne hun company m the years of 
hiS asceticiSm, and m the deer park, " where ascetics were 
allowed to dwell and arumals nught not be killed," at the 
modem Sarnath, he preached hiS first sermon. DISciples 
began to flock to hun At the end of three months there 
were Sl.'-ty, mcludmg the beloved Ananda, the compamon 
of all his wandermgs He sa1d to them one day. " Go now 
and wander for the gam of many, for the welfare of many, 
out of compassion for the world, for the good, for the grun 
and for the welfare of gods and men Let not two of you 
go the same way Preach the doctrine wh1ch IS glonous 
m the begmnmg, glonous in the nuddle and glonous m the 
end m the spmt and m the letter prodrum a consummate, 
perfect and pure hfe of hohness ' 

The Buddha hunself travelled far and w1de for forty-five 
) cars and gathered many followers Brahmms and monls, 
hermits and outcasts, noble lad1es and repentant smners 
JOmed the commumty. lvfuch of the Buddha's activit 
\\as concerned ... nth the mstrucnon of Ins disciples and th~ 
orgaruzat10n of the order In our times, he "ould be 

..... taken for an mtellectual \Vhen '· c read hts diScourses, 
'' e are Impressed by lus sptnt of reason Ills ethical path 
has for 1ts first step nght v1ews, a rational outloo1. He 
endca' ours to brush astde all cob\\ebs that mterfere \nth 
manh.md's VIston of Itself and 1ts destin) He quest10ns 
!us hearers '' ho appea.r full of wiSdom, though reall\ With
out lt, challenges them to relate therr empty ,., ords of' ague 
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piety to facts It was a penod when many professed to 
have direct knowledge of God and srud With assurance 
not only whether He Is or IS not, but also what He thmks, 
wills, and does The Buddha conVIcts many of them of 
putting on spmtual airs He declares that the teachers 
who talk about Brahma have not seen rum face to face 
They are hle a man m love who cannot say who the ladv 
1s, or hle one who bmlds a starrcase without knowmg where 
the palace IS to be, or hle one w1shmg to cross a nver who 
should call the other side to come to him 1Vfany of us 
have the religiOus sense and diSposition but are not clear 
as to the object to which this sense IS directed De
votion, to be reasonable, must be founded on truth The 
Buddha CA--plruns to them the sigruficance of brahmavzhara, 
or dwellmg With Brahma, as a certrun kmd of meditatiOn, 
a state of mmd where love, utterly free from hatred and 
mahce, obtams for all It IS not, of course, .Ntrvana to which 
the eight-fold path IS the means 

In VIew of the vanety of counsel he adVIsed his diSciples 
to test by logic and hfe the different programmes subnntted 
to them and not to accept anything out of regard for their 
authors He did not mah.e an CAception of himself He 
says "Accept not what you hear by report, accept not 
tradition do not hastily conclude that 'It must be so' Do 
not accept a statement on the ground that It IS found m our 
booh.s, nor on the supposition that 'thiS IS acceptable , 
nor because It IS the saymg of your teacher , " 1Ith a 
touchmg sohcrtude he begs hiS followers not to be hampered 
m therr thought by the prestige of hiS name " Such faith 
have I, Lord," satd Sanputta, "that methmks there never 
has been nor will be nor Is now any other greater or wiSer 
than the Blessed one " " Of course, Sanputta,, IS the 
reply, " you have known all the Buddhas of the past?" 
"No, Lord" "'Veil, then, you know those of the future?'' 
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" No, Lord " " Then at least 'ou J...now me and have 
penetrated my mmd thoroughl} ?" "Not even that, Lord" 
"Then why, Sanputta, arc) our words so grand and bold?" 
There IS nothmg csotenc about Jus teachmg He speaJ...s 
with scorn of those who profess to ha\ e secret truths " 0 
dtsctplcs, there arc three to whom secrecy belongs and not 
openness \ Vho arc they? Secrecy belongs to women, not 
openness, secrecy belongs to pncstl) wisdom, not openness, 
secrecy belongs to false doctnnc, not openness The 
doctnnes and the rules proclaimed by the perfect Buddha 
shme before all the "orld and not m secret , Spea1.mg 
to hts disciple Ananda shortl} before lus death, the Buddha 
sa) s " I have preached the truth Without makmg any d1s
tmct1on between C..'\.Otenc and csotcnc doctrmc, for m 
respect of the truths, Ananda, the Tathagata has no such 
tlung as the closed fist of a teacher who keeps some thmgs 
bad. , In many of lus diScourses he 1s represented as argu
mg With Jus mtcrlocutors m a mmc or less Socratic manner, 
and persuadmg them msenstblv to accept positiOns different 
from those from '' h1ch they started He would not let hts 
adherents refuse the burden of sp1ntual liberty They 
must not abandon the search for truth by acceptmg an 
authontv They must be free men able to be a hght and 
a help to themseh es He contmues " Be ye as those 
who have the self as thetr hght Be ve as those who have 
the self as their refuge Bctah.e yourselves to no external 
refuge Hold fast to the truth as to a refuge " The 
lughest seat of authonty Is the voice of the sp1nt m us 

There IS httle of what we call dogma m the Buddha's 
teaclung 'V1th a breadth of VIew rare m that age and 
tot common m ours, he refuses to strfie cnt:ICism Intoler
uce seemed to lum the greatest enemy of religiOn Once 
~ entered a pubhc hall and found some of hiS disciples 

tallung of a Brahmm who had JUSt been accusmg Gautama 
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of Impiety and findmg fault w1th the order of mcndtcant<; 
he had founded " Brethren," smd Gautama, " If othc1 <> 

spcah. agamst me:, or agamst my rehgwn, or .tgamst the 
Order, the1e 1s no reason why you should be angry, dts
contented or dtspleascd With them If you arc so, you 
Will not only brmg yourc;clvcs mto danger of sp1ntu.tl 
loss, but you wlll not be able to Judge whether what they 
say IS correct or not"-a most enlightened sentJmcnt, 
even after 2,500 years of energetiC enhghtcnmcnt Doc
tnncs arc not more or less true simply because they happen 
to flatter or wound our preJUdices There was no parado'\ 
however strange, no heresy however e'\.treme, that the 
Buddha was unwtllmg or afrmtl to consider He was sure 
that the only way to meet the confusiOn and e'\.travaganu~ 
of the age was by patient stftmg of opmwns and by hclpmg 
men to rebmld thc1r hves on a foundat10n of reason He 
denounced unfmr cntlctsm of other creeds " It IS ", he 
srud, "as a man who loohs up and spits at heaven, the 
sprttle does not sml the heaven, but comes bach. and defiles 
his own pe1son" 

There was never an occasiOn when the Buddha flamed 
forth m anger, never an mcidcnt when an unkmd word 
escaped Ius hps He had vast tolc1 ancc for Ius h.md He 
thought of the world as Ignorant rather than Wlched, as 
unsatisfactory rather than rcbellrous He meets oppositlon 
With calm and confidence There 1s no nervous 1rntab1hty 
or fierce anger about him His conduct 1s the perfect e'\.
prcssiOn of courtesy and good feclmg with a spice of 1ron) 
m 1t On one of hts rounds he was repulsed by a house
holder With bitter words of abuse He rephcd " Fnend, 
If a householder sets food before a beggar, but the beggar 
refuses to accept the food, to whom docs the food then 
belong?'' The man rephcd "Why, to the houscholdci 
of course " The Buddha said " Then, If I refuse to accept 
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your abuse and Ill will, xt retmns to you, does xt not? But 
I must go av•tay the poorer because I have lost a fnend" 
ConversiOn by compulsiOn was unknown to him Practice, 
not bchef, Is the foundation of Ius system He WIShed to 
create a temper and a habit V\7e are unhappy because of 
()Ur fooliSh desires To make ourselves happy all that IS 
necessary IS to male ourselves a new heart and see vnth 
new eyes If we suppress evil thoughts and cultivate good 
()nes, a bad and unhappy mmd can be made mto a good and 
happy one The Buddha IS not concerned with changes of 
creed He sits by the sacred fire of a Brahmm and gJ.Ves a dis
course on his views '"llthout denouncmg h1s worship \Vhen 
S1ha, the Jam, becomes a,BuddhiSt, he 1s rcqmred to g~ve 
food and gilts as before to the Jam monk<; who frequent 
hiS house VV1th a smgular gentleness he presents hts 
VIews and leaves the rest to the persuasive power' of truth 

The great hero of moral achievement IS frequently 
called upon to decide tnVIal matters of monastic diScipline 
To found an orgamzat10n IS to come to tem1s With the 
world and concede to soCial needs It 1s to proVIde a Ie
fuge for those ·who are not qmte at home m the ordmary 
hfe of society There were troubles withm the Order 
Gautama's cousm, Devadatta, WIShed to supersede him as 
the head of the Order and plotted agamst hrm, but he was 
forgtven On one occasiOn the Buddha found a monk 
suffenng from dysentery and lymg m filth He washed 
lum and changed hiS bed '"11th the help of lllS comparuon 
Ananda and srud to hiS diSciples " '\ \1IOever, 0 monks, 
would nurse me should nurse the sick man " There were 
no diStinctions of caste m the Buddhist Order "Just as, 
0 monks, the great rivers such as the Ganges, the Smdhu 
and the Yam una, when they fall mto the ocean lose therr 
former names and are 1.nown as the ocean, even so do the 
four castes of Ksatnyas, Brahmms, V msyas, and Sudt as, 
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when they have gone forth m the Doctnnc and D1sc1phne 
taught by the Tathagata from a home to a homeless hfe, 
lose their former names and clans (namagotra) and arc 
1..nown as ascebes " 

In his time women were not secluded m Indm, and he 
declared that they were qmte capable of attammg sanctity 
and holmess In the last year of h1s hfe he dmcd with the 
courtesan Ambapah But he had considerable hesitatiOn 
m adrruttmg women to the Order " How, Lord, are we 
to conduct ourselves w1th regard to womankmd ?" "Don't 
see them, Ananda " " But If we sec them, what are we to 
do 'il" '< Abstam from speech " " But 1f they should speak 
to us, what are we to do?" "Keep wide awake" Ananda 
was qmte chivalrous, pleaded the cause of women for ad
nussion mto the Order, and won the consent of the master 
It was the nght course but perhaps not quite C"\.pedient 
" If, Ananda, women had not rece1ved permiSsion to enter 
the Order, the pure rehg10n would have lasted long, the 
good law would have stood fast a thousand years But 
smce they have receiVed that permission, It will now stand 
fast for only five hundred years " For a woman entry mto 
the rehg~ous Order reqmred the assent of the relahves, 
while a man was, at least m theory, at his own diSposal 
But the rules of the Order were by no means final The 
Buddha says " ''Vhen I am gone, let the Order, 1f 1t should 
so vmh, abolish all the lesser and mmor precepts '' 

The story of hiS death IS told With great pathos and 
s1mphcrty The Buddha was now eighty years old, worn 
out ·with toil and travel At a VIllage near the httle town of 
Kusmagara, about 120 rmles north-east of Benares, m 
483 B C , he passed away The qmet end of the Buddha 
contrasts VIVIdly w1th the martyrs' deaths of Socrates and 
Jesus All three unde~ed, m dllferent degrees, the 
orthodmaes of the1r time As a matter of fact, the Buddha 
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was more defirutely opposed to Vedic orthodoJ\.·y and cere
momahsm than was Socrates to the State rehgton of Athens 1 

or Jesus to JudaiSm, and yet he hved till eighty, gathered a 
large number of diSciples, and founded a rehgwus Order· 
1n hiS own hfenme Perhaps the Indtan temper of rehgton 
1s responsible for the difference m the treatment of un
orthodohles 

-Gautama the Buddha~ 

1 
Xenophon savs that Socrates '''as fi·equently seen sacn

ficmg at home and on ilie public altars of the C1tv' 
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BOOKS THAT HAVE INFLU:CNCED MC 

As has been remarh.ed by Robert Loms ~tevcnson m a 
.channmg httle essay on thic; c;ubject, It IS scarcely posstblc 
to speah. of booJ..s that have mfiucnccd one '\Hthout findmg 
oneself engaged on an autobwgraphtcal essay of a sort 
A man's outlook on the problcmc; ofltfc is ncccssanly mould
ed by the mfluences to wluch he has been c;ubject, and 
especially by the mfiuences brought to bear on htm at an 
impressiOnable age The share whtch boots have had m 
shapmg ills mental outlook and ultimately .tlso Jus career 
m hfe, IS, I fancy, a htghly vanable one, and to no small 
ntent dependent on the person's environment at home 
and at school m ills early days Indeed, a ~ood home and 
a good school may be judged by the kmd of books they put 
1n the way of the growmg young person for him to feed his 
mmd and hiS emotiOns upon I believe It 1s the c...::ccption 
rather than the rule for the books whtch arc formally taught 
at school and at college to exercise any profound mflucnce 
on the mmd of the student The clement of compulsiOn 
mtroduced m the prescnptlon of books for study JS usuallv 
fatal to that attitude of mmd whtch IS necessary for the full 
appreCiatiOn of therr contents It 1s the bool.s the mente; 
of wh1ch you have, so to say, discovered for vourscJf, thr:.t 
really mfluence you 

The failure to recogniSe thiS elementary fact of human 
psychology, namely, the anttthCSJs bet\vccn chmcc and 
compulsiOn, IS respollSlble for the unfruitful character of a 
vast amount of scholastlc effort m the way of both teaching 
.ancL learnmg I can tell you here a story about myself or 

1 
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rather agamst myself m tlus connectiOn Forty-five years 
ago, a well-mearung Umvcrs1ty prescr'lbcd Robert Loms 
Stevenson's "ell-known story Ktdnapped as an Enghsh te.'..t 

, for the Fn-st Arts course I do not remember the preclSe 
number of tlmes th1s te.'..t was taught or lectured upon m 
dass, or the precise number of ames I read through the 
book dunng the t\\O vears' course of studv for the e"{amma
tlon The copy I purchased and used disappeared m due 
course One evenmg, a couple of yea1s ago, a copy of 
Stevemon's Ktdnapped, beautlfully pnnted and bound, 
caught mv eye at a railway bookstall I was tempted to 
buy 1t and took 1t home and started readmg the book 
before gomg to bed Beheve 1t or not, the story, or rather 
the manner of 1ts tellmg, gnppcd me so pm'l e1fully that I 
had to fi.rush readmg the whole book at a s1ttmg before re
nnng for the mght I had, so to say, diScovered Steven
son's magtc charm of ''lTitmg for myself Smce then I have 
read everythmg that Stevenson wrote w1th the keenest 
enJoyment 

I finiShed m) school and college career and my Um
verslty e..xammatwns at the age of eighteen In tlns short 
span of years had been compressed the study of four lan
guages and of a great vanety of dn erse subjects, m several 
cases up to the highest Unn ers1tv standards A hst of all 
the volumes I had to stud) "ould be of ternfymg length 
Dtd these bool.s mfluence me? Yes, m the narrow sense of 
malJ.ng me tolerabl) fam1l.Iar w1th subJects, so d1verse as 
ancient Greek and Roman H1stoi'), modern Inchan and 
European llistorv, Formal Logtc, Econorrucs, l\fonetarv 
Theory and Pubhc Fmance, the later Sansknt "rnters and 
the mmor Enghsh authors, to say nothmg of Ph) s10graph', 
CheiruStry and a dozen branches of Pure and Applied 
:Mathematics, and of E1...penmental and Theoretical Phys1cs 

1 But out of all th1s "·elter of subjects and books, can I p1cl 
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out anytlung that helped really to mould my mental and 
sp1ntual outloo1.. and determme my chosen path m hfe ~ 
Yes, I can and I shall menuon three booh.s 

A purposeful hfe needs an ahlS or hmge to wh1ch 1t 1s. 
firmly fu...ed and yet around wluch 1t can freely revolve As 
I see 1t, tlus IDJS or hmge has been, m my own case, strange
ly enough, not the love of sc1ence nor even the love of 
Nature, but a certam abstract 1deallsm or behefm the value 
of the human sp1nt and the VIrtue of human endeavour 
and acluevement The nearest pomt to which I can trace 
the source of tlus 1deallsm 1s my recollectlon of rcadmg 
Edwm Arnold's great boo:l., Tile Ltght of Asta I remember 
bemg powerfully moved by the story of S1ddhartha's great 
renunciation, of hiS search for truth and ofh1s final enlighten
ment Th1s was at a time when I was young enough tO> 
be 1mpress10nable, and the readmg of the bool fi.'\.ed firmly 
m my mmd the 1dea that tlns capac1ty for renuncmtlon m 
the pursu1t of exalted a1ms lS the very essence of human 
greatness Tlus IS not an unfamiliar Idea to us m Indta,. 
but 1t IS not easy to hve up to It lt has always seemed to 
me a surpnsmg and regrettable fact that the profound teach
mg of the Buddha has not left a deeper and stronger 1m press. 
on the hfe of our country of which he was the greatest son. 
that ever hved 

The ne.."<t of ilie boo1.s that I have to mentiOn 1s one of 
the most rema1kable worls of all tzme, namely, The Elements 
of Euchd Fam1hanty With some parts of Euchd and a. 
certam d1shke to 1ts formalism have dethroned th1s great • 
work from the apparently unassailable pos1t10n wluch 1t 
occup1ed m the esteem of the learned world for an almost 
mcred1bly long penod of time Indeed, my own early 
reactions to the compulsory study of Euchd were anythmg 
but favourable The reason for tlus Is, I thmk, to be found!. 
m th~ eAcessiVe emphasiS placed on the subject as an m-
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tcllectual dtsctplme and the undue attention given to deta1ls 
as dtstmgmshed from Its broader aspects. To put 1t a httle 
<:hfferently, the student ofEuchd IS mv1ted to look at the trees 

• .and to e'\.ammc their branches and twigs so mmutely that 
he ceases even to be conscious of the e'\.tstence of the wood. 
The real value of Geometry appears when we consider It 
.as a whole, not merely as the science of the properhes of 
stratght hncs, tnanglcs, and ctrcles, but .tlso of everythmg 
clse-curves, figures, and sohds of a.lll..mds Thus regarded, 
Geometry mal..cs a profound appeal both to our senses and 
to our mtellect Indeed, of all branches of I\1athematics, 
jt IS that whtch lml..s most closely what we sec with the eye 
w1th what we percelVe by rcasonmg The ancient Grccl..s 
had a fine sense of the value of mtcllectual disciplmc , they 
ltad also a fine sense of the beautiful They loved Geo
metry JUSt because It had both these appeals In my early 
years, 1t was a great struggle for me to learn to overcome 
my dtshke to the formahsm of Euchd and gradually to 
perceive the fascmatton and beauty of the subjeCt Not 
until many years later, however, dtd I fully appreCiate the 
-central position of Geometry m relation to all natural 
knowledge I can Illustrate thts relationslup by a thousand 
e.'\.amples but will content myself With remarl..mg that every 
nuneral found m Nature, every crystal made by man, 
every leaf, flower or frmt that we see growmg, every hvmg 
thmg from the smallest to the largest that walks on earth, 
fhes m the atr or sw1rns m the waters or hves deep down on 
the ocean floor, spcal..s aloud of the fundamental role of 
Geometry m Nature The pages of Euclid are hke the 
-openmg bars of the music m the grand opera of Nature's 
great drama So to say, they bft the veil and show to our 
VISion a ghmpse of a vast 'vorld of natural knowledge await
ing study 

Of all the great names m the world of leammg that 
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have come down to us from the remote past, that of 
Arclumedes, by common consent, occupies the foremost 
place Speakmg of the modem world, the suprcmcst 
figure, m my judgment, 1s that of Hermann von Helmholtz 
In the range and depth of Ius knowledge, m the clearness 
and profundity of Ius scientific vlSlon, he easily transcended 
all other names I could mentiOn, even mcludmg Isaac 
Ne\vton Rtghtly he has been dcscnbed as the mtellcctual 
Colossus of the nmeteenth century It was my great good 
fortune, while I was still a student at college, to have 
possessed a copy of an English translation of h1s great worl-. 
on The Sensattons cif Tone As 1s well known, tlus was one 
of Helmholtz's masterpieces It treats the subject of musiC 
and musical mstruments not only ·w1th profound knowledge 
and Insight, but also With CJ~.treme clanty of language and 
e~prcss10n I discovered tlus book for myself and read 1t 
w1th the keenest mtercst and attention It can be satd 
Without e\.aggeratlOn that It profoundly mfiuenced my 
mtcllectual outlook For the first tlmc, I understood from 
Its perusal what scientific rcsea1ch really meant and how 
1t could be earned on I also gathered from 1t a vanety 
of problems for rcseatch wluch were later to occupy my 
attention and keep me busy for many years Helmholtz 
had wnttcn yet anothe1 g1eat masterp1ece entitled The 
Pll)'S1olog;• of Vwon Unfortunately tlus was not available 
to me, as 1t had not then been translated mto the Enghsh 
language 

-Books That Have Influenced Me 
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BY P.'u'-ID11 jAWAHARLAL Nl:..HRU 

lvlr Prcstdent, I am deepl) grateful to this great Um
\erstty and to vou, Str, f01 the honour you have done me m 
m' 1tmg me todav and m conferrmg the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Laws 

It 1s an honom to be ,\ssocmtcd w1th th1s Un1Vers1t\ , 
and wtth the many men of leammg and seeJ...ers after truth 
.. 1ssemblcd here, and I c;hall treasure It To have that 
s1gnal honour confet red upon me bv one who has played 
such a dtstmgmshed part m both war and peace, adds to 
1ts value 

I have come to you not so much m my capacity as Pnmc-
1\hmc;ter of a great country or as a pohttcmn, but rather 
<ts a humble sccher after truth and as one who has contmu
oml; struggled to find a way, not always w1th success, to 
fit action to the obJCCtlVes and 1deals that I have held That 
process IS always difficult, but becomes mcrcasmgly so m 
thts world of confhct and pass10n today 

Pohtzcmns have to deal w1th day-to-day problems and 
they seek unmeruate remed1es Ph1losophers thmh. of 
ultunatc objectives and are apt to lose touch With the day
to-day work and Its problems Neither approach appears 
to be adequate by Itself Is 1t possible to combme these 
two approaches and funct10n after the manner of Plato's. 
ph1losopher-J...mgs? 

You, S1r, have had the expenence of the 16le of a great 
- -- - -- -- -- --- ---

* Address dclwered at a Speaal Convocatzon of Columbza Um
vemry, held to confer the Honorary Degree of Doctor of Laws. 
on Pandtf Jawaharlal Nehru t1l November, 1949 
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man of action ant) also of tl1at of a plulosophcl as tJ

1

c hcdcJ 
of tlus University, and should be able to help us to answer this question 

In th1s World of mccssant and fevensh achvl{y men , 
have lJttJe time to thml, and much less to col!s

1
dcr ldca/

1 
and obJectwes, Yet how arc we to act eve" m the p rc

10

ll t 
unless we know Which way we are gomg and ~<hat our obJectJves are? 

It 1s only m tl1c peaceful atmospllcrc of a Umvcrsuy 
that these problems can be adequately conSidered 

It IS only When the young men and Women Who arc m 
the Umverslty today, and on Whom the burden of hfc's 
problems WJll fall tomorrow, learn to IJave clear obJcctn•c• 
and standards of value that there IS any hope for r1 
genel'atJon •e nc,t 

The past generatJon produced some great '""en b t 
.... 1 d h .,, , u as a generauon It e t e World repeatedly to dJSaster Two 

World Wars are ~e Pnce that has been Paid for the lacl of 
WISdom on mans Part m tllls gencratJon It IS a ternblc 
Pnce, and the tragedy of It IS that even after that \,. d h 

P11cc Was 
pal We ave not purchased real Peace nor a ccssatJon of 
conflict, and an even deeper tragedy IS that manllnd does 
not profit by llll expenence and contmucs tl 
which had led previously to <hsaster le same way 

We have had wars and we have had 
IS Vlctory and how do We measure It' a Vlctory' Yet What 

A War IS fought usually to ga
1
n certa.n b 

defeat of the enemy 15 not by Itself an b 0 ~ectwes The 
the removal of an ohstrucoon to 0 ~CCbve hut rather 
ohJecove If that obJecov W<irds the attammcnt of the 
VIctory over the enemy bne 15 n~t atta.ned, then that 
Indeed, 1s no reaJ Vlctory ng. on Y negaove rehef and, 

We have seen, however that th 

enoreJy to defeat the eneU:y d eh aim In Wars 1s alrnost 

' an t at the other and reaJ 
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obJectlve IS often forgotten The result has been that the 
VIctory attamed by defeatmg the enemy has only been a 
very partial one and has not solved the real problem, or if 
1t has solved the tmmedtate problem, 1t has at the same 
tlme giVen nse to many other and, someb.mes, worse pro
blems. Therefore, It becomes necessary to have the real 
objective clear m our mmds at all omes, whether m war 
or m peace, and always to atm at achtevmg that obJectlve 

I thmk also that there IS always a close and mtimate 
relattonslup between the end we arm at and the means 
adopted to attam It Even If the end ts rtght but the means 
ts wrong, that wtll Vtttate the end or d1vert 1t mto a wrong 
dnecnon :r..1eans and ends are thus mtimately and m
extncably connected and cannot be separated That, m
deed, has been the lesson taught us by many great men m 
the past, but unfortunately 1t 1S seldom remembered 

I am venturmg to place some of these tdeas before you 
not because they are novel, but because they have Impressed 
themselves upon me m the course of my life whtch has been 
spent m alternatmg penods of mcessant acb.vity and con
filet, and enforced letsure 

The great leader of my country, Mahatma Gandlu, 
under whose msp1rat10n and sheltenng care I grew up, 
always lmd stress on moral values and warned us never to 
subordmate means to ends We are not worthy of lum 
and yet, to the best of our ability, we try to follow h.ts teach
mg Even the lmuted extent to wluch we could follow hiS 
teachmg ytelded nch results Mter a generatwn of mtense 
struggle With a great and powerful nation, we achteved 
success, and perhaps the most stgruficant part of that 
achtevement, for whtch credtt xs due to both parties, was 
the manner of It HIStory hardly affords a parallel to this 
solutlon of such a conflict m a peaceful way, followed by 
fnendly and co-operative relations It IS astorushing how 

B.E l-13 
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raptdly bttterncss and 1ll-wtll between the nattOm h.lVe 
faded away and gwen place to co-operatiOn, and "r m 
Indta have dcctdcd of our O\\ n free \\1ll to contmue tim 
co-operatiOn as an mdcpcndcnt natton 

I would not presume to offer ,\dv1ce to other and more 
e\.pencnced nations m any \\a)', but rna\ I c;uggcst for 'our 
consideration that there IS some lesson m Indt.l'<: pracdul 
evoluuon whtch nught be apphed to the l.\rg<'r problem<> 
before the world today? 

That evolution demonstrates to uc; th.tt ph)"'C.tl force 
need not necessarily be the arbtter of man's destin), .md 
that the method of wagtng a struggle and the wa\ of Its 
ternunatton arc of paramount Importance Past lmtorv 
shows us the Important part that phystcal force has pla' eel, 
but tt also shows us that no such force can ulttmatcl) Ignore 
the moral forces of the world, and If 1t attempts to do c;o, 
1t does so at Its penl Today tlus problem faces us m .dl 
1ts mtenstty because the weapons that phystcal force lM .. c; at 
Its disposal are ternble to contemplate 

Must the twentieth century dtffer from pnmitl\ c har
bansm only m the destructive efficacy of the wcapom that 
man's mgcnUity has mvented for man's destruction? 

I do beheve, m accordance With my master's teaclnng, 
that there IS another way to meet tlus Situation that f.1.ccs us 

I reahze that a statesman or a man who has to deal 
with pubhc affatrs cannot tgnore reahucs and cannot act 
m tenus of abstract truth His acttvity Is always hmited 
by the degree of receptiVIty of the truth by lus fellowmen 
Nevertheless, the bas1c truth rcmatns and IS always to be 
kept m VIew and, so far as posstble, It should gmdc our 
actiOns OthelWlse, we get caught up m a vtctous etrcle 
of evil when one evil acuon leads to another 

Indm IS a very old country With a great past But ll 
Is a new country also, With new urges and desires Smce 
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August, 194 7, she has been m a posttlon to pursue her own 
foreign policy She was lnmtcd by the realities of the 
situation whtch she could not 1gnore or overcome But 

""'e\·en so she could not forget the lesson of her great leader 
She has tned to adapt, however Imperfectly, theory to 
reality m so far as she could In the family of nat10ns she 
was a newcomet and could not mfluence them greatly to 
oegm With But she had a certam advantage She had 
great potential resources wluch no doubt would mcrease 
power and mfluence 

I. 
' A greater advantage lay m the fact that she was not 

fettered by the past) by old emmties or old ties, by histone 
drums or traditional nvalnes Even agamst her former 
rulers there was no btttemess left Thus, Indta came mto 
the family of nations wtth no prCJudtces or enmttles, ready 
to welcome and be welcomed IneVItably she had to con
sider her foreign pohcy m terms of enlightened self-mterest, 
bu~ at the same time she brought to 1t a touch of her Ideahsm 

1
Thus she has tned to combme tdeahsm with nattonal 
mterest 

The mam obJectives of that policy are the pursmt of 
peace, not through alignment wtth any maJor Power or 

1 
group of Powers, but through an mdependent approach 

\
to each controversial or rusputed tssue the liberatiOn of 
subject peoples the mamtenance of freedom, both nat10nal 
and Individual the ehmmatlon of ractal discnmmation 
and the ehmmation of want, disease and Ignorance wh1ch 
ffuct the greater part of the world's population. 

I am as:ked frequently why India does not align herself 
· lmth any partlcular natlon or group of nations, and told that 
~ ib~ecause we have reframed from domg so, we are s1ttmg on. 

he fence The questiOn and the comment are eastly under
t tandable, bec.quse m times of cnsts 1t 1s not unnatural for 
e . ose who are mvolved m It deeply to regard calm obJectn"lty 
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m others as other than Irrcsponstble, short-stghted, ncgat1\ c, 
unreal, or even unmanly But I should hJ..e to mal-e 1t 

clear that the policy India has sought to pursue IS not a 
negative and neutral pohcy It 1s a posltlvc and 'ttal1 
pohcy, whtch flows from our struggle for freedom and from 
the teaclung of Mahatma Gandlu 

Peace IS not only an absolute necessity for us m Indta 
m order to progress and develop, but It IS also of paramount 
Importance to the world How can that peace be preserved? 
Not by compromlSlng with evil or InJUstice but also not b\ 
tallmg of and prepanng for ,., ar 

Aggression has to be met, for It endangers peace At 
the same tune the lesson of the last war has to be remem
bered, and 1t seems to me astontshmg that m spite of that 
lesson we go the same way The very process of marshalhng 
the world mto two hostile camps precipitates the conflict 
wluch It IS sought to av01d It produces also a ternble fear 
That fear darl.ens men's mmds and leads them mto wrong 
courses There IS perhaps notlung so bad and so dangerous 
m hfe as fear As a great President of the Umted States 
said, " There IS nothmg really to fear e.\.cept fear Itself" 

Our problem, therefore, becomes one of lcssenmg and, 
ultimately, puttmg an end to thts fear That wtll not happen 
If all the world tales sides and tall..s of war "'ar becomes 
almost certam then We are a member of the family of 
nations, and we have no Wlsh to shtrl. any of the obligations 
and burdens of that membership Vve have accepted fully 
the obhgatiOns of membership of the U N and mtend to 
abtde by them We Wish to male our full contnbutwn to 
the common store and to render our full measure of semce 
But that can only be done effectively m our own way and of 
our own choice We believe passiOnately m the demo
cratic method and we seel to enlarge the bounds of demo
cracy both on the political and econom1c planes, for n~ 
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democracy can e.-dst long in the midst of want and poYerty 
and mequahtY. 

Our munediate needs are fof' economic betterment and 
raising the standards of our people The more we succeed 
in this: the more "e can serve the cause of peace m the 
world \re are fully aware of our weaknesses and failings, 
and claim no superior virtue, but we do not wish to forfeit 
the adYantage that our present detachment giYes us, and we 
belieYe that the maintenance of that detachment is not only 
m our interest but also in the mterest of world peace and 
freedom That detachment is neither I.Solati.omsm nor 
indifference nor neutrality when peace or freedom is threat
ened \\'hen man's hberty or peace is in danger we can
not and shall ~ot be neutral; neutralin·, then, 'nil be a 
betrayal of what we haYe fought for and stand for 

If we seel to ensure peace. we must attack the root 
causes of war and not merely the symptoms \\nat are 
the underhing causes of war m the modem world? 

One of the baste causes is the dommation of one country 
by another. or the attempt to dommate. Large parts 
of Asia were ruled till recentlY bY foreign and chiefly 
European Pm,ers. \re ourseh·es "ere part of the Bntish 
Empire. as" ere also Pakistan. Ceylon and Burma France, 
Holland and Portugal still have territories oYer ·wluch thev 
rule. But the nsing tide of nanonalism and the loYe of 
independence have submerged most of the 'restern Empires 
in Asia. In Indonesia, I hope that there will soon be an 

, independent, soYereign State. \\'e hope also that French 
Indo-China will achieve freedom and peace before long 
under a GoYemment of its own choice ~fuch of Afnca, 
how·eyer! IS subJect to foreign Po" ers. some of whom snll 
attempt to enlarge their dominions. It is clear that all 
remaining v~-tiges of imperiilirm and coloniahsm will 

"' ha\ e to chsappear. 
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Secondly, there lS the problem of rac1al relations 
The progress of some races m hno" ledge or in In\ en

non, thetr success m "ar artd conquest, ha\ e tempted them 
to behe\ e that the) arc ractall) supcnor and h1.\C led them 
to treat other nattons \nth contempt ·\ recent example of 
tlus ''as the homble attempt, so largeh successful, to cx
ternunate the je\\s In Asta and Afnca, ractal supcriont\ 
has been most openh and most mc;olcnth c'\.hlbltcd It 15 

forgotten that nearl) all the great rchgwns of manhmd arose 
m the East and that \\Ondcrful Ct\ thzauons gre\'> up there 
when Europe and Amenca \\ere sttll unb10wn to hlStOI") 

The \\7est has too often dcsptsed the As1an and the 
Afncan and snll m mam places demcs them not onl) 
equality of nghts but C\en common humault\. and l..mdh
ness ThlS IS one of the great danger pomts m our modern 
"'orld; and no" that Asta and Afnca arc shahmg off thctr 
torpor and arousmg themselves, out of thts c\•d rna) come a 
conflagration of "htch no man can see the range or conse
quences 

One of') our greatest men satd that thiS countn cannot 
e."G.St half slave and half free The '' orld cannot long roam
tam peace If half of It IS ensla\ ed and despiSed The pro
blem IS not alv. avs srmple, nor can tt be soh cd b) a re
solunon or a decree , but unless there ts a firm and smcere 
determmanon to solve It, there will be no peace 

The thrrd reason for ''-ar and re\ olunon IS the miSe!) 
and \\ant of rmlhons of persons m man\ countnes, and m 
parucular m Asia and Afnca In the '\\rest, though the 
war has brought miSe!)' and man) dtfficulues, the common 
man generally In es m some measure of comfort-he has 
food, clothes, shelter to some extent. The basic problem 
of the East, therefore, 1s to obtam these necessaries of hfe 
If theY are lackmg, then there IS the apathv of desparr or 
the destrucove rage of the re\ olunonarv 
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Pollucal subjectlon, racial mequality, economic mequal
ity and nusery-these are the eVlls whtch we have to 
remove rl' we would ensure peace If we can offer no 
remedy, then other cnes and slogans make an appeal to 
the mmds of the people 

.M:any of the countnes of Asta have entered the fanuly 
of nations, others, we hope, will soon find a place m thts 
ctrcle V'le have the same hopes for the countnes of Afnca 
The change should proceed rapidly, and Amenca and 
Europe should use their great mfiuence and power to 
facthtate 1t VVe see before us vast changes tah.mg place 
not only m the pohucal and econonuc spheres, but even 
more so in the mmds of men Asta 1s becommg dynamtc 
agam and- IS passtonately eager to progress and raiSe the 
-econonuc standards of her vast masses This awakenmg 
of a gtant contment ts of the greatest rmportance to the 
future of mankmd and reqmres Imagmatlve statesmanshtp 
of a htgh order 

The problems of this awakemng will not be solved by 
loolmg at It with fear or in a spint of tsolattomsm by any 
-of us It reqmres a fnendly and understandmg approach, 
clear objectives and a common effort to reahze them. 
The colossal e..xpendtture of energy and resources on arma
ments, that Is an outstandmg feature of many national 
Budgets today, does not solve the problem of world peace 
"Perhaps even a fractlon of that outlay m other ways and 
for other purposes wtll provtde a more endunng basts for 
-peace and happmess 

That Is Indta's vtew, offered m all friendhness to all 
thmlmg men and women, to all persons of goodwill, m the 
name of our common humamty That VIew Is not based 
on Wishful tlunkmg, but on a deep constderatton of the 
problems that affitct us all, and on Its ments I venture to 
place It before you 
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\\'hat IS tlm lndt.\ 1 .tp 1rt from hrr ph\'·' .tl .tr1d t•rtt· 

graplucal aspect-;? Wh tt dtd <..hr rrptr'rnt m ll1r p 1 t; 
what ga\C' strength to hrr thrn' llo\\ dad •hr lro· th \l Pld 
strength' And ha'i 4>hc: lot! It rornplctrl)' Dot, ~hr rrprt· 
sent an) tlung \'Jtal nO\\, .1p 1rt from hruw thr hr)mr of ·l 
vast number of hunMn hem~'' 1 Jo\, <lor- ~hr fit intP rhr 
modem '' orld? 

Tlus \\1dcr mtcmauon.\l .l"prct of thr prohl,..m ~·rrv: 
upon me as I reah1cd more- .mel morr h1H\ H()l tttort \\ l'l 

both undesirable and Jmpotstblc 'I ht future th.tt flY)~ 
shape m my mmd ''as one of 11\ttm.ur ro-optr.tttnn, pnh· 
tical, cconomacal, cultural, hct\\CUI lmh L 'lltrl the (•thc:r 
countncs of the \'rOrld But before thr futurr ramc, thtrc 
was the present, and bchmd the present Ia' thr lonr .md 
tangled past, out of \durh the prc~crat hnd gro\•'Tt !'lo to 
the past 1 looked for undcNandm~ 

India \\a5 m m) blood, cllld there \\,\'\ much m ht"r that 
mstmcuvcly thnllcd me And \l.t I nppr<Mchcd h~r .dmoc;t 
as an ahcn cnuc, full of dt~hlc for tht pr~rnt as \\Cll ao; for 
many of the rehcs of the pa<;t that I s.m 1 o some extent I 
came to her md the 'Vest and lool.cd at her as .~ fncndly 
westerner m1ght have done I ''•t'> caqcr and an'\touc; to 
change her outlooh. and appe.1r.uH.C and gtvc her the ~arb 
of modernity And )Ct doubts ro'>c \\Jthm me D1d I 
know India, I who presumed to scr.lp much of her p.tst 
hentagc? There was a great deal that had to be scrapped, 
that must be scrapped, but surely Indt.l could not h:n e 
been what she undoubtedly was, and could not have con-
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tmued a cultured eXIStence for thousands of years, lf she had 
not possessed somethmg very VItal and endunng, some
thing that was worth wlule. What was thiS something? 

I stood on a mound of MohenJo-daro m the Indus 
Valley m the north-west of India, and all around me lay the 
houses and streets of this ancient City that IS srud to have 
exiSted over five thousand years ago, and even then It was 
an old and well-developed ciVIhzauon "The Indus 
civilization," writes Professor Chlide, "represents a very 
perfect adjustment of human llfe to a specific envrronment 
that can only have resulted from years of patient effort. 
And It has endured; It is already specifically Indian and 
forms the basis of modem Indian culture'' Astomslung 
thought· that any culture or civilization should have tlus 
continuity for five or SIX thousand years or more, and not 
m a statlc, unchangmg sense, for Imha was changmg and 
progressmg all the tune She was commg mto mtunate 
contact With the PersJ.allS, the Egyptians, the Greeks, the 
Chmese, the Arabs, the Central Asians, and the peoples of 
the Mediterranean But though she mfluenced them and 
was mfl.uenced by them, her cultural basis was strong enough 
to endure \\That was the secret of this strength? \Vhere 
did It come from? 

I read her history and read also a part of her abundant 
ancrent hterature and was powerfully Impressed by the 
VIgour of the thought, the clanty of the language and the 
nchness of the mmd that lay behmd 1t I JOurneyed through 
India m the company of mtghty travellers from Chma and 
'\'\T estern and Central Asta who came here m the remote 
past and left records of their travels I thought of what 
India had accomplished m eastern Asia, m Angkor, Boro
budur and many other places I wandered over the 
Hunalayas, ·which are closely connected with old myth 

' and legend and which have so much mfluenced our thought 
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and htcraturc :My love of the mountams and tn\ kmc:lup 
w1th Kashmtr especmlly drc\\ me to them, and I s;m there 
not only the hfc and vtgour and be.mt\' of the present but 
also the mcmoncd lovclmcss of ages pa"t The mtghtv 
nvers of Indm that flm\ from tlns gre,\t mountain hamer 
mto the plams of Indta attracted me .md remmded me of 
mnumerable phases of our lustof) The Indu" or Smdhu, 
from \\lnch our country came to be called lndta ,md Hm
dustan, and across \\luch races and tnbcs and car<nans 
and armies have come for thousands of) cars, the Brahma
putra, rather cut off from the mam currrnt of htstory but 
hvmg m old stan, forcmg 1ts \\ av mto Indta through deep 
chasms cut m the heart of the north·castcrn mountams, 
and then fio,,mg calml) m a grac10m s\\ccp between 
mountam and \\ooded plam, the Jumna, round '' h.tch 
duster so man) legends of dance and fun and pla\ , and the 
Ganga, above all the nvers oflndm, "lnrh has held Indm's 
heart capbve and has drawn uncounted nulhons to her 
banl.s smce the dawn of lnstorv The story of the Ganga, 
from her source to the sea, from old times to ne\\, ts the 
story of Ind1a's ctvthzauon and culture, of the nsc and fall 
of emptres, of great and proud ctttcs, of the adventure of 
man and the quest of the mmd "luch has so occupted Indm's 
thmkers, of the nchness and fulfilment of hfc as \\ell as If!: 

derual and renunciatiOn, of ups and downs, and gro\\ tl1 
and decay, of hfe and death • 

I \'lSited old monuments and rums and anCient sculp· 
tures and frescoes-A.Janta, Ellora, the Elcphanta Caves 
and other places-and I also saw the lovcl) bmldmgs of a 
later age m Agra and Dellu where evef) stone told the stof} 
of Indta's past 

In my own City of Allahabad and m Hard\\ ar I "ould 
go to the great bathmg festivals, the Kumbh Afcla, and see 
hundreds of thousands of people come, as thc1r forebca~ 
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same time new tradltlons have to be bmlt up The 
natlonahst Ideal Is deep and strong, It 1S not a thmg of the 
past with no future s1gruficance But other Ideals, more 
based on the meluctable facts of today,_ have ansen, the 
mtemanonal Ideal and the proletanan Ideal, and there 
must be some kmd of fusion of these vanous' Ideals 
u we are to have a world eq_mhbnum and a lessenmg of 
{:onfhct The ab1dmg appeal of naoonahsm to the sp1nt 
of man has to be recogmzed and proVIded for, but Its sway 
hmtted to a narrower sphere. 

If nanonahsm IS still so umversal m Its mfluence, even 
m countries powerfully affected by new Ideas and mter~ 
national forces, how much more must It dommate the 
mmd of India' Sometlmes we are told that our natmnahsm 
IS a s1gn of our bach. wardness and even our demand 
for mdependence mdicated our narrow-mmdedness But 
India, for all her mtense natlonahsoc fervour, has gone 
further than many natlons m her acceptance of real mter
natlonahsm and the co-ordmatJ.on, and even to some ex
tent the subordinatlon, of the mdependent nation state to 
a world orgamzatlon 

The search for the sources of India's strength and of 
her detenorabon and decay 1S long and illtncate Yet the 
recent causes of that decay are obVIous enough She fell 
behmd m the march of techmque, and Europe, wh1ch had 
long been backward ill many matters, took the lead m 
techmcal progress Behmd this technical progress was the 
spmt of science and a bubbhng hfe and spint whtch diS
played Itself m many acuVItJ.es and ill adventurous voyages 
of ruscovery New tecbruques gave military strength to 
the countnes of western Europe, and 1t was easy for them 
to spread out and dommate the East That IS the story not 
of India only but of almost the whole of Asia 

Why thiS should have happened so IS more difficult to 
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unravel, for lndm was not lad.mg m mental alertness and 
tecluucal sJ.Jll m earher nmes One senses a progrcss1vc 
detenorat10n dunng centuncs The urge to hfc and en
deavour becomes less, the creauvc spmt fades away and 
g~ves place to the Imitauve \'\TJtere tnumphant and re
bellious thought had tned to pierce the mystencs of nature 
and the umverse, the wordy commentator comes ''1th ]us 
glosses and long e'\.planations !viagmficcnt art and 
sculpture g~ve way to a meticulous carvmg of mtncate de
tail '"'lthout nobihty of conception or design The v1gour 
and nchness of language, powerful yet simple, are folio'' ed 
by highly ornate and comple'\. literary forms The urge 
to adventure and the overflowmg hfe wh1ch led to vast 
schemes of distant colomzation and the transplantation of 
Indmn culture m far-off lands, fade away, and a nar
row orthodO'\.')' taboos even the crossmg of the lugh seas. 
A ratiOnal spmt of mqmry, so eVIdent m earlier Urnes, 
wluch nught well have led to the further growth of scJCnce, 
IS replaced by Irrationalism and a blmd Idolatry of the past 
Indian hfe becomes a sluggtsh stream, hvmg m the past, 
movmg slowly through the accumulatiOns of dead centunes. 
The heav)r burden of the past crushes It and a kmd of coma 
seizes It It IS not -surpnsmg that m this condition of 
mental stupor and physical weanness Indm should have 
detenorated and remamed ngtd and Immobile wh1le other 
parts of the world marched ahead 

Yet this 1s not a wholly correct or complete survey If 
there had only been a long and unreheved pcnod of ngtdtty 
and stagnatiOn, this might well have resulted m a complete 
break w1th the past, the death of an era, and the erection 
of somethmg new on Its rums There has not been such a 
break and there 1s a defirute contmmty Also from ume 
to time VIVId flashes of renascence have occurred, and some 
of them have been long and bnlhant Alwavs there 

18 
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t VISible an attempt to understand and adapt the new and 
harmoruze 1t vnth the old, or at any rate with parts of the 
old wh1ch were cons1dered worth preservmg Often that 

J old retams an external form only, as a kmd of symbol, and 
changes Its mner content. But somethmg VItal and hVIng 
contmued, some urge dnvmg the people m a direction not 
wholly reahzed, always a desire for synthesis between the 
old and the new. I feel that anythmg that had the power 
to mould hundreds of generations, Wlthout a break, must 
have drawn 1ts endunng VItahty from some deep well of 
strength, and have had the capacity to renew that VItality 
from age to age 

And If SO, dtd It dry' up, Of rud It have h1dden Spnngs tO 

replemsh 1t? What of today? Are there any spnngs stJll 
funcnomng from wluch we can refresh and strengthen 
ourselves? \Ve are an old race, or rather an odd mn • .ture of 
many races, and our ractal memones go back to the da\\'11 
of history Have we had our day and are now hVIng m 
the late afternoon or evemng of our eh!stence, JUst carrymg 

• on after the manner of the aged, qwescent, deVItahzcd, un
creative, destrmg peace and sleep above all else ? 

No people, no race continues unchanged. Contmually 
It 1s moong w1th others and slowly changmg, 1t may appear 
to dte almost and then nse agam as a new people or JUSt a 

l 
vanatlon of the old There may be a defimte break between 
the old people and the new, or VItal lmks of thought and 
tdeals may JOin them 

t Htstory has numerous mstances of old and wcil~estab-

1 

hshed ClVIlizanons fadmg away or bemg ended suddcnlv, 
and VIgorous new cultures tallng their place Is It some 
Vltal energy, some mner source of strength that gt\ es hfc to 
a CIVIbzattOn or a people, and w1thout 1t all effort Js m
cffecuve hke the vam attempt of an aged person to pla\ the 

~'part of a ) outh? 
I 
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Among the peoples of the world today I have sensed 
thiS VItal energy cluefly in three-the Amcncans, the Rus
sians, and the Chmese, a queer combmatlon 1 The Amcncans, 
m spite of haVIng their roots m the old world, arc a new 
people, urunhibited and 'Without the burdens and com
plexes of old races, and It IS easy to understand thc1r abound
mg VItahty So also are the Canadians, Australians and 
New Zealanders, all of them largely cut off from the old 
world and facmg hfe m all Its ne,vness 

The Russians are not a new people, and yet there has 
been a complete break from the old, hke that of death, and 
they have been remcarnated anew, m a manner for which 
there IS no example m hiStory They have become youth
ful agam With an energy and VItahty that are amazmg. 
They are searchmg for some of their old roots agam, but for 
.all practical purposes they are a new people, a new race 
.and a new civilizatiOn 

The Russian example shows how a people can reVItalize 
1tself, become youthful agam, If It IS prepared to pay the 
pnce for 1t, and tap the sprmgs of suppressed strength and 
energy among the masses Perhaps thiS war, With all Its 
horror and fnghtfulness, mtght result m the rejuvenatlon 
of other peoples also, such as survive the holocaust 

The Chmese stand apart from all these They are 
not a new race, nor have they gone through that shod.. of 
change, from top to bottom, which came to Russia Un
doubtedly seven years of cruel war have changed them, as 
they must How far It IS due to thiS war or to more abtdmg 
causes I do not know, or whether It IS a miXture of the two, 
but the VItahty of the Chmese people astorushes me I 
cannot unagme a people endowed With such bed-rock 
strength gomg under 

Somethmg of that VItahty whtch I saw m Chma, I have 
sensed at tlmes m the Inman people also, but not always 
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r ' Am w.n It 1" dtfhcult fol me to tak.c .m objeCtl\ (' \ lC\\ 

Pcrhapc; 111\ \\tsbc" dtstorl 111\ thmk.mg But ah'a'" I \\.t'i 

m !>can h for tht" m 111\ w.tndcnn~o; among the lnchan 
-, people If the\ had tlu.., 'tt<>ht\. then n ''as ,.,.ell \\tth them 

~~nd the\ "ould m~kc good If the\ lack.cd it complcteh, 
then out pohttt.::tl eflort'> ,•nd "houtmg ''ete ~11 mJJ..c~bche\c 
.md "ould not earn m fat I w~' not mtercsted m m<' km~ 
... orne poltttcal .•rran~ement '' lm h ,.,ould enable our people 
to earn on more or lcc;s a" before, onl) a httlc better 1 
felt the\ had 'ast 'itorcs of c;uppre'iscd energv and J.bthty, 
md I ''anted to release these and mak.e them feel voung 
and vttal :-~gam lndta, con'\tttuted a<; c;hc ts, uJnnot pla\ 
a sccondan part 111 the "orld She \\til etther count for a 
great deal or not count at ~II l\o mtddle posttlon ,•ttr.lct
ed me Xor dtd I thmk. anv mtermedtate position tenable 

Bcl~md the past qu<'rtu of a ccntun 's struggle for 
Indm's mdependence, la\ m ffi\ mmd, and m that of manv 
others, the desne to rc\Itall/e Indta \\'e felt that through 
actiOn and 'iclf-tmposed 'iuffenng and sacnfice, through 
\ oluntanh f<>cmg nsJ.. and danger. through refusal to sub~ 
tmt to ,.., hat we constdcred <'\ Il and "ron~, we \\ ould re
charge tl,e batten of Indm'c; <;ptnt and \\ak.en her from 
her long slumber Though we came mto confitct contl
nuall) "1th the Bntish GO\ emmcnt m Indta, our e\ e<; 
"ere ah' a\ s turned tO\\ ards our own people Pohucal 
ad,fantage had \ alue onh m so far as tt helped m that 
fundamental purpose of ours Became of thts govcrmng 
mottvc, frequcnth '' e acted as no pohucmn, movmg m the 
narrow sphere of pohttcs onl), would ha\ e done, and 
foreign and Indian critics e-...pressed surpnse at the folh 
and mtranstgencc of our \\oa)S 'Vhethei \\e were foohsh 
or not, the htstonans of the future \Hll JUdge 'Ve mmcd 
htgh and looked far Probably ,..,,e were often fooltsh from 
the pomt of v1ew of opportumst politics, but at no t:J.me 

BE t-14 
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d1d \\C fmgct that our mam pmpo-.r ,,,tc; to t.u-.c thr \\hole. 
level of the Indian people, P"' rholot;trallv .md c;pmtuall) 
and also, of coul"'ie, pohucall) and r< onotnH'<tlh. It \\a<; 
the bmldmg up of that rcalmncr strength of the propk that, 
"c were after, J.no\\ mg th.tt the rc<;t '' ould mr\ Jta bh foliO\\ 

Though bool.s and old monumrntc; .md }>.t'il < ultur.tl 
achiCvcmentc; helped to produtr c;omr tmckNandmg ol 
lndm they dtd not c;aUc;f\ me or gt\ c me tht .tmwrr I wa., 
loohmg for Nor could thcv, for thev dealt "tth .t pac;t 
age, and I "anted to l.now tf thct e ",p;; .m, t c.tl rmmct tton 
bet\\ cen that pa...:;t and the prc<;cnt 1 he pt C'>Cnt for me, 
.md for man) otherc; hhc me, wa'> an odd mt'\turc of }ncdtc
' ahsm, appallmg povcrt) .md nmu \ .md .1 ~omc\\ hat 
!:.Uperfictal modcnusm of the mtddle cla-,c;cc; l "a" not an 
admtrcr of m) own class or l.md, .md \ ct me\ lt.tbh I looked 
to 1t for lcadcrslnp m the c;tntggk for I ndta c; c;alvatton 
That nuddle class felt caged and ctrcum<;cnbcd and \\anted 
to grow and de" clop 1tsclf Unable to do c;o \\ Ithm the 
framework of Bntlsh rule, .t. spmt of re\ olt grc\\ agamo;t 
th1s rule, and 'et thts spmt \\ a.s not dn et.tcd a~atmt the 
structure that cruo:;hed us It sought to rctam Jt and control 
1t by dtsplacmg the Bnttsh These mtddle classes "ere too 
much the product of that 'itructm c to challcn~c tt and secl. 
to uproot 1t 

Ne,., forces arose that drove us to the massC!:. m the 
villages, and, for the first ttme, a new and dtfferent 1\1dta 
rose up before the young Intellectuals '' ho had almost for
gotten 1ts C'\Istence or attached httle tmportance to It It 
was a dtsturbmg stght, not onlv because of Its starl. m1sen 1 

and the magmtude of tts problems, but because 1t began to 
upset some of our values and conclus10ns So began fm 
us the dtscoverv of Indm as H ,.,.as, and tt produced both 
understandmg and confhct wtthm us Our tcact10ns 
vaned and depended on our prevlOU<; en\"lronmcnt and. 
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e-..pcncnce Some were already sufficiently acquamted 
wtth these 'Jllage masses not to c.\.penence any new sen
sation, the\ took them for granted But for me It was a 
real 'oyage of dtscovef), and whllc I was pamfully 
conscious of the fmlmgs and wealnesscs of my people} I 
found m Indta 's country-foil sometlung dzfficult to define, 
''Inch attracted me That somethmg I had mtssed m our 
mtddlc classes 

I do not tdeahze the conceptiOn of the masses and, as 
far as possible, I tl) to avmd tlunlmg of them as a theoreti· 
cal abstraction The people of India a.re very real to me 
m thetr great \ anetv and, m spite of their vast numbers, I 
tr\' to thmh. of them as mdtvtduals rather than as vagl.le 
gro\\ps. Perhaps 1t was because I d1d not expect much 
from them that I was not dtsappomted; I found more than 
I had CApected. It struck me that perhaps the reason 
for thts, and for a certam stabthty and potential strength 
that the' possessed, '\as the old Indtan cultural tradition 
\\ luch "as sttll retamed by them m a small measure 1vluch 
had gone m the battenng the\· had recetved dunng the past 
two hundred years Yet somethmg remamed that was 
\\ orth "htle, and wtth It so much that was worthless and 
evil 

Dunng the t\\ en tics my worh. was largely confined to my 
own provmcc, and I trayelled (!}..tenstvely and mtenstvely 
through the towns and VIllages of the forty-etght d1stnct.s 
of the Umted Provmces of Agra and Oudh, that heart of 
Hmdustan as 1t has so long been considered, the seat and 
centre of both anctent and medteYal c1nhzatwn, the melt
mg-pot of so many races and cultures, the area where the 
great re\ olt of 1857 blazed up and was later ruthlessly 
crushed I grew to 1.now the sturdy J at of the northern and 
western dtstncts, that typtcal son of the soil, bra\·e and m
dcpendent·lookmg, relatn ely more prosperous, the RaJput 
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peasant and pett\ landholdc1, \till proud of lm J.tt.c .mrl 
ancestl y, even though he m1ght have < h.mgrd In"> f.uth .uHI 
adopted lc;lam, the deft and <ihtlful artisan" :md colla~c 
workers, both Hmdu and Mmlem, the poo1 rr pe.t\;mtn, 
and tct!.mts m thctr va'it numbcrc;, cc;pcualh m Oudh .tnd 
the eastern dtstnrts, ct uc;hcd .md ground do\\ n b) qcnrr.l
ttons of poverty, hardly darmg to hope that ·l ch.mgl. \\ould 
come to better thetr lot, and yet hopmg and full of f.lllh 

Durmg the tlmties, m the mtervalc; of In\ hf<' out c1! 
pnson, and cspecmlly duung the electiOn c.tmp.n~n of 
1936-37, I tiavcllcd more C\.tcnstvcl) tluoughout lnd1a, 
m towns and cltles and VIllages ahhe E\.ccpt for 1 ural 
Bengal, wluch unhapptly I have only tardy\ mted, J toured 
m every provmcc and went deep mto \ 1llages I ...,pohc ol 
pohtical and economtc 1ssues and, JUdgmg from In) <.,prcch, 
I was full of poht1cs and clect1ons But all tlm "luk, 111 

a corner of my mmd, lay somethmg deeper and more\ 1\ 1d, 
and elections meant httle to It, or the other C'\CJtemcnt<. of 
the passmg day Another and .~ maJor e'..cltcmcnt h.td 
setzed me, and I was agam on a t;reat \o} age of dic;covcr), ' 
and the land of India and the people of Indw la) c;prcad out 
before me Indm With her mfimte charm and vauetv 
began to g10w upon me more and m01e, and )et the more 
I saw of her, the more I 1eahzed how vcq difficult 1t wac; 
for me or for anyone else to grasp the 1dcas c;he had em· 
bod1ed It was not her wide spaces that eluded me, or 
even her dtvcrstty, but some depth of soul whtch I could 
not fathom, though I had occaswnal and tantahzmg ghmpscs~ 
of 1t She was hke some anctent palimpsest on whtch · 
layer upon layer of thought and rcvcnc had been mscnbcd, 
and yet no succeedmg layer had completely Iudden or 
erased what had been wnttcn prcvtousl) All of these 
CAist together m our conscious or subconsciOus selves, though 
we may not be aware of them, and thcv had gone to budd. 
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up the complc.'\. and nl)Stcnous pcrsonahty of Indm That 
sphm).-hkc face with Its elusive and sometimes mockmg 
stmlc w.ts to be seen throughout the length and breadth ot 
the land Though out\' ardly there was diVerstt) and 
mfimte \ auet\ among om people, c\ crywhere there \\-as 
that t1 cmendous 1mp1 css of oneness, which had held all of 
u~ togcthct for agc5 p.:~.st, \\hatcvet political fate or mts
fm tunc had bef."lllcn us The umty of Indm "as no longer 
met ely an mtcllcctual conception for me It "as an emo
tiOnal C'\.peucncc wluch ovcrpowctcd me That essential 
umty had been so powerful that no pohttcal division, no 
dtsaster 01 catastt ophc, had been able to O\ ercome 1t 

It ''as absurd, of course, to thmk of Indta or an\ countl y 
<l.S a hmd of v..ntluopomorp1nc cntltv l did not do so I 
''as also fulh a\\ ax c of the diversities and dl\'lSlOns of Indtan 
hfe of classes. castes, 1 ehg10ns, races, dlffct ent degrees of 
cultm al de\ clopment Y ct I thmk that a. country w1th <t 
long cultural backgt ound and a common outlook on hfc 
de\ clops .t spn1.t that IS peculiar to It and that IS 1m pressed 
on all Its cluldrcn, howe\ e1 much thev rna) differ among 
thcmsch es Can anv one fail to sec tlus m Chma whether 
he meets an old-fasluoned mandarm 01 a Commumst who 
has appal ently biOken With the past';l It \\as this splnt or 
I ndm that I was afte1, not through tdlc CUIIOSitY, though I 
was cmtous enough, but because I felt th,tt 1t nught gtve 
me some kev to the understandmg of my country and people) 
..,orne gmdance to thought and action PohtJcs and elec
tlOns were day-to-day affairs, and '' e grew e'\.ctted o\ er 

rtrumpc1 y matters But 1f we were gomg to build the house 
of Indta·s futme, st10ng and secure and beauuful, "e would 
Pa\ e to dtg deep for the foundatiOns 

-The Dzscove1J' oj lnduz 



NOTES 

THC YOICE OF LIFL 

Sn Jagadtsh Chandra Bose (1858-1937), the foremost Indtan 
sctcntlst of lus ttmc and ptonecr of the study of sc1ence m India, 
,,as born m a 'Illage m the Dtstnct of Dacca m East Bengal 
Hts fathei "as a member of the Bengal E'\.ecutt\ e Service, 
"ho, famthat "1th "estei n culture, "01 ked for the good of the 
people b' estabhshmg techmcal and mdustrial schools m h1~ 
nllage and tq mg to promote their socml ''elf are Jagadtsh 's 
sCJcnttfic m'itmcts "ere first de\ eloped m these mstltutlons Hts 
father had 'en ad\·anced vtews on education and sent h1s son to 
St Xa\ler':, College m Calcutta, \\hete Jagadtsh became a 
pupll of a bnlhant scientist. the Re\ Father E Lafont, S J 
Thts dtstmgmshed teacher ''a'> largeh responstble for shapmg 
h1s future careet 

Soon after graduatmg from Calcutta linnerstty Jagadish 
"ent to Chnst's College Cambndge, and came under the m
fiuence of some emment men of sctence, the most remarl.able of 
''hom \\as Lord Ra\leigh, the Professor of Physics Jagarush 
obtamed the B Sc (Hans ) degree of the London U mversrty m 
1883 and passed the Natural Science Tnpos Exammatwn of the 
Cambudge UOJ\erstt\ m 1884 

He was ne.'\.t appomted Professor of Ph\ steal Sctence m Pre
sidency College, Calcutta, \\here he de\ oted himself to the 
'iCienttfic studtes '' htch made htm famous Though facillues 
for research m the College laboraton. ''ere fat from adequate. 
he made stnh.mg and ongmal contnbutwns to hts subject, "luch 
''ere lughh commended b' Lord Keh m and Lord Ra' letgh 
and \\on lum financtal help from the Rm al Soctet\ as "ell ru. 
the Doctorate ofSctence of the London Cnn ersit\ In 1896 the 
Government of Indta sent rum as a delegate to England, "here 
he placed the results of hts mvest1gat10ns before learned soctettes 

Dr, Bose's reseuches no,,- tool a different turn, and wbe.1 
19'i 
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he nC'\.t v1s1ted Em ope m 1900, ac; a dclcgat<' to tlu I ntctn.l· 
twnal Sc1ent1fic Congrcs<> held m P.m~, he '>tartlcd th<' o;urntth< 
"orld by his conclusions on tlw '>tmtlant\ of rc '>)lOll~<' of noll· 
h\mg and h\mg (morganic and mgamc) hnc!Jc<; to ( lrctrH 
stimulus His further rco;e;u che-. on ~cmat10n and 11 nt.ththt\ 
111 plants c\ oked oppositiOn f10rn orthodo\. ph) ~tologJ-.t'>, hut 
the treattse he ptthhshed Ill 1906 \\ ao; rccognt<;ecl ,\., .1 m t"trr
piece m Its field He \\ ent to J:uropt. <;C\ eral ttmrc; .tftrt t ht-. 
and also VISited Ameuca to pt opagatc lm theont'> 

Dt Bose was kmghted m 1917, and aftrt lu-. rc.tutmr11t ftom 
Government service wao:; <1\\arded ,t recun 111~ grant -.n th.tt lu-. 
worJ... mtght be contmut.d The Bo<;c J ll'ititllt< '' luch he founcl1 d 
m Calcutta f01 thts pttt po'>c m 1917, ,., a wrn hoi of lm dr\ ott Oil 

to science 

p 1 Physxcal methods weighm!j, mr.t'>\lllll'-": ct1 , 1 rnplo 1 • 

cd m the study of ph\ "teal o;c•ence 

artificially ••• organs. dcltcate or pm\CJful!ll .. lti!IIHilt' 

when human.. invxs1ble • c ~, \\Ith tht h1 lp of tht 
mtcroscope and the telescope 

The personal, yet general, truth lh 11 de\ ot 1011 .tlld 
fatth succeed m overcommq ob~t.tclc~ I'> tllmti.ttt d m 
the hfe ofthe author It 1s "ptmc1plc \\htch h t., .tl~o 
umversal apphcatton 

seemingly xmposs1ble • btJd!.{tnt.:" the gulf bC't\\ u .. 11 

hvmg and non-hvmg, c g , thr d1c,cm en of o;cn~a t1on 
and e>..cttab1hty m plants and 111 mmc1 a!~ 

p 2 metaphysical speculations "mctaphv~1c~" tnJ..<'~ 1t., 
name from the worJ...~ of '' n~totle \\ htch foliO\\ cd luc; 
P!l)•szcs Phystcs deals '' 1th mas~ \\ e1ght demtt\ etc 

h l ' ' • , 
1 e , p ystca properties, wlulc mctaphy•ucal c;pcculat10n 
ts concerned w1th the natm c of bemg, etc 

physxcs and physiology the latter dtffct .. f1 orn the 
former m that tt deah \\ tth the vital procc~c., and the.. 
funct10ns of the vanous pa1 ts of hvmg 01 gam~ms, and 1 ~ a branch of biOlogy 

the Royal SToCiety the full title of thts !em ned assocta-
tlon l'il " he R l I) ' oya octetv of London fi>r Imprm 111 ~ 
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!'Jattual Knmdedgc Though a nucleus had been 111 

CAtstencc pre\ toush, 1t Jc; constdet ed to ha\ e been 
founded 111 1660 

p 3 microcosm : a httle "odd 
cosmos : the world as a S\ stemattc whole-the opposne 

of chao'i 
mysticism: the doctunc of the nnsttcs, the de,clopment 

of rehgtous fee1mg "luch .lt ttmes tisec; to a sense ol 
dtrcct personal commumon \\tth God 

p 4 millcnninms : a millenmum IS a penod of a thousand 
vcars 

Babylon :capital of the anctent Bab\loman Empue. 
"luch "as sttuated on a branch of the Euplu ate~ 

the Nile Valley: Lg'- pt 
transmigrated : ht, passed at death mto other bodtes 

p 5 interests and aptitudes ..... them : e.'\.plamed m the 
nc'\t sentence 

dual view-point : the \ lC\\ ·pomt of the phystCJSt and 
that of the b10log~st blended together, \1Z that 
phv-stcal objects arc madtated b' hfe and spmt and 
that these aJ e 1 calh mamfested m the p1 opertte<; of 
matter 

p 6. kinetic. ptOgieSSI\C, dynam1c bwrllCS tc; the science 
\\ htch treats of the actton of force m pi oducmg 01 
changmg monon 

House of Knowledge : bmldmq used for sctenttfic 
"tudtcs here the Bose Institute 

p 7 transactions ~pi ) : 1 eports of proceedmgs of learned 
soctetJes 01 1 ecords of papers read before them 

Study and Garden of Life : 1oom 01 hbran "he1 e 
bool!, on sctentific subjects nul\ be studted, and 
het banum \\here the ~O\\ th and sensitlVJt\ of plants 
rna\ be obsen ed 

P 3 chromatic action : effect telatmg to colours 

P 9 Ultra-microscopic : so shght as to be nstb1e 011h "tth 
the help of a "pecmll) pm\ erful microscope 
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p 10 

p 11 

p 12 

SPCECHES \1\D '' RITII\GS Of Lr-.UNF'\1 1'\'Dl-\N._, 

anresthetics substances that ptadnce msens"ibtht\ 

Crescograph· an mstrument devtscd by Dr Bose, '' htch 
records the slm ... and lll\ ISlble gro\\ th of plants 

"tropic" ftom Gk tropor, a turn 

heliotropic · hanng the tendcnq (m the case of th£ 
~tem and lea\ es of a plant) to bend tO\\ at ds, or ( m tlw 
case of roots) awa\ from, the hght of the sun From 
Gh. helws, sun, and tropos, a tm n 

geotropic · ha\ mg the tendency of motwn tO\\ 1rd.,, or 
awav from, the earth F10m Gk ~co, eat th ,md 
tropor, a turn 

atrophied . \\ eah.ened ot dmumshcd, tempora uh dead
ened or e'tmgmshed 

central perceiving organ • the 1)1 am 

oneness anndst the manifold "The thnll m mattct 
the throb of hfe, the pulse of gto" th", etc, form 
" the mamfold " " Oneness " IS the hm ot prmctpk 
undcrl) mg them 

not merely be transmitted but transmuted · pin st
eal sumulus produces emotwn, thought and affection 
None of these 1s a phvstcal entlt) Hcte, thetelmc 
phystcal c;t1mulus ts transmuted mto non-plw-.1cal 
entitles, and 1s not mereh transtert ed else\\ here 

INDI\' IDU >\L AKD UNIVER 'SE 
\ 

Rabm.dranath Tagore (1861-1911) belonged to an austo
crnttc and cultured famtl) of Calcutta, and ''as the ) oung~t 
son of 11aharsht Debendt anath Tagm e, the "ell-h.no\\ n 1 ehg10m 
xcformer and one of the earhest members of the The1sttc Church 
(Brahmo SamaJ) Rabmdtanath \\as born m Calcutta and "''" 
educated both puvateh and at a pubhc school Even 111 
hts chtldhood he "rote poetn, and he \\as a regular contnbuto1 
to a h1gh-class Bengah magazme \\hen sttll m lus teens He 
\\as sent to England m September, 1877 and he spent some 
ttme at 1n Enghsh school Latet on, he stud ted English htet a-
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ture at the Unl\ ersit\ College, London, under Professor Henr} 
:!viorle' His fathct ''anted }urn to studr la'', but m the end 1t 
''as dcctded that he should manage the fam1l) estates m East 
Bengal So afte1 about etghteen months he 1 etumed to India 
B, the tlme he "as t\\ ent), ho\\ e\ et, he had already made 
lus mat.h. m Bengah hteratme, and lus gemus ''as soon fulh 
C\tdent 

He \\TOte poems, no\ cls, shm t stones, plavs and essavs, and 
C'\.Celled m e\ et \ form of hteran art The pubhcatton of 
an Enghsh 'erston of Jm Gtlaryalt m 1913 re\ ealed to Europe 
and Amenca Ius umque gifts as a poet and thml..er, and m the 
"arne \ear he "as a\\arded the Nobel Pnze for literature 

In later hfc Rabmdranath tla\elled e.'\.tenstveh m Europe, 
Amenca, Chma and Jap.m, and \\as often 111\ited to dell\er 
lectures at Unn ers1t1es and other centres of learnmg HL<; 
personaht\ and accomphshments made a ptofound tmptesston 
on all \\ho came m contact \\Ith }urn 

The school 'duch he founded at Bolpm m the Dtstnct of 
Btrbhum m ordet to educate 'oung students accordmg to 
anctent Indmn trad1t10ns, has nm\ developed mto an mter
natlonal Unl\erstt\ \\here students from all countnes can come 
under the mfiuence of all that ts best m Indmn culture 

Rabmdranath "as a 'ersattle geruus Hls pamtmgs "on 
w1despread admtraUon He "as also a sl..tlled mustctan, and the 
grace of hts h uc poet!) I" m gt eat measure due to this parttculat 
gtft 

Hls death m Calcutta m 19-t 1 at the age of etght), \\as re
cogmsed as an Immeasurable loss not only to Indta but to the 
''hole "orld 

Bowthal..11ramt Hat, Clwl..lza Balz, \owl a Doobt and Cora are 
some of hts \\ ell-lnO\\ n no' els Collect10ns hke Manas1, Ch1tra 
Sonar Tan and Balal..a contam manY of h1s e"\.qmsite poems 
RaJa o Ram, Bzsauan, Dai..-Ghar and AcltalaJa!an are some of 
h1s famous pla\ s 

p 13 Aryan invaders : the3e ate supposed to ha\e come to 
India from Central As1a?.. and belonged to the Cauca
smn 01 Caucas1c race Thev ate called 1maders 
became the\ made their \\a\ mto the countn. 
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p 15 

p 16 

p 17 

p 19 

p 21 

p 22 

b) force and subdued or drove out the pnm1trve 
mhab1tants 

nature .. begins contrast Su J agad1sh Chand! a Bose's 
ne" His Address suggests "the. fundamental 1dent1ty 
of hfe-reactwns m plant and ammal" 

symphony harmony 01 consonance of sounds an 
mchestral compositiOn m several d1fferent but related 
movements 

When he m.eets the eternal sp1rit obJects tlus 
Iefers to the teachmg of Pantheism \Vordsworth's 
poetry celebrates man's commumon with the eternal 
sp1nt m nature 

Gqyatrz Vedas GaJ•ntn IS the name of a meh e used 
m a verse which IS repeated b'v the Brahmms every day 
The verse I'i supposed to contam the essence of the 
four Vedas and IS also called Gqyatn 

play the fiddle .. conflagration : New (Roman 
Emperor, AD 54-68) IS said to have played the fiddle 
while the great fire that destroyed most of Rome "as 
ragmg 

European settlers they belonged to more than one 
countrv m Europe, e g , Spam, France, England, 
Italy, etc 

nshis . holy sages , men of divme vrswn and \\ Isdom 
Upamshads philosophical treatises fonnmg a diVISIOn 

of the Vedas Unlrke the Vedas, the) p1each 
monotheism or momsm 

"It is easier for a cam.el Heaven" 
19 24 

NATIONALIS::\I IN THE WEST 

~t[atthcw, 

p 24 Man's history encounters hfe IS said to be the 
outcome of adjustment to Circumstances 

Scythians : mhabitants of ancient Scythm, the regwn to 
the nm th and to the ea<;t of the Black ')ea 
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cosmopolitanism : ft eedom from the enls of national 
'am tv and pr~udtce CosmopohtaTl means 'ctttzen. of 
the world' 

kettle-dnnns · henuspheres of brass, copper, or e\ en 
silver, 0\er which patchment IS stretched b\ means of 
several screws These sere\\ s can be adJUSted to alter 
the note 

p 31 octopus : sea-creature, sometimes vel) large, \\ tth etght 
arms or tentacles, covered "tth suckeD, 1 ound the 
mouth 

p 32 Dravidians: a non-Arvan race mhabttmg South Indta 
Part of the State of ~Iadra" ts known as the countq 
of the Dra\ Idia_ns 

THE SECRET OF \VORK 

S\\ anu V 1\ el.ananda { 1862-1902) ''as born of a "ell-kno'' n 
famtly m Calcutta H1s name \\as Btsweswar Dutt, but thts ·was 
changed to Narendranath Dutt "hen he \\as sent to school, and 
finally to S\\ amt V 1\ ehananda "hen, wlule still a ) oung man, 
he renounced the world 

He graduated m 1884, and "as mtended for a legal career 
\Vestern culture had made tum a sceptlc, but the mfiuence of 
the great samt Sn Ramknshna effected a complete change ill 

hts outlook. He became the samt's dtsctple and de' oted hm1self 
to the propagation of hts teachmgs 

In 1893, S\\anu Vtveh.ananda made a great rmpresswn at 
the Parliament of Rehg10ns m Chtcago, where he spo1.e on 
Vedanllc Hmdmsm. In 1896 he addressed a number of meet
mgs m England and gave an e.'..posttlon of the rehgwus tdeals of 
hts master On returnmg to Indm, Vt\ ekananda founded the 
Ramlnshna Mtsston, a mon~stic order wtth rehgwus, phdanthro
ptc and humamtanan atms It has nO\\ branches m dtfferent 
parts of Indta, wtth schools, hospttals, dtspensanes and organtza
ttons to prov1de relief m case of famme, flood and other dtsasters 
Vtv~nanda VISited Europe and Amertca agam m 1899, \\hen he 
founded a Vedanta Srxzet)• ill San Franctsco In 1900 he 
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lectured on Hmdu Ph1losoph~ at the Congrcsc; of Rcbgwns m 
Pans H1s careet, however, wa., all too bttcf, fm he passed 
away suddenly but peaccfullv at the catly age of fm tv on the 
4th of July, 1902 

Sv,amt Vrvd.ananda made Hmdu phtlosophy 1.nov,n to 
large numbers oi people m Europe and Amcnca, and made 
some convet ts He was a man of actwn as well as a thmker, 
and hts hfe showed that happ> combmat10n of the best 
quahhes of both, whtch IS taught 111 the htgheo;t sy~tem"> of Hmdu 
philosophy Among hts cluef ]Jtera:t:y wor:ks arc Rn;a-roga, 
Karma-roga, Juana-J."oga and Bhal,t1-Yoga 
p 36 "non-attachxnent" .... work : abandonment of the 

destre for the enJoyment of the rewat'ds of actJOn 
p. 37 subconscious region . part' of the bram mo..,cd by 

mne1 promptmgs that do not come from the conscwus 
mmd 

p 38 Yoga the culture and close apphcalton of the mmd, 
concentrat10n of thought as an atd to abstract medtta~ 
t10n Ashtanga- Yoga ( etght-fold Yoga 01 self-control) 1s 

well-known 
Buddha : the enhghtcned , an epithet especially apphed 

to Gautama 
Chnst : the anomted \b) God as dlvme rulet) , an 

ep1thet especmlly applied to Jesus 
p 39 Sauf..hya a school of Hmdu philosophy whtch \\as 

founded by Ka p1la 
p 4{) Existence-Knowledge-Bbss Sat-Chzt-Ananda 1s Divi

mty m 1b:. three mseparable aspects accordmg to Hmdu 
philosophy These are three Ill one, as 1mphed m the 
word Tnmty 

NATIONAL JDEALS 

Lala La1pat Rat (1865-1928). the dtstmgmshed Indian 
patnot, was born m a v1llage of the PunJab, and was educated m 
the Government College of Lahore He qualified as lawyer 
aJ1d started practice m the Dtstuct of HLc;sar, but he was early ~ 
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1ttt at ted h) the td<'.ll 01 'en 1cc to Inc; cotmlrv, and came to de\ otC" 
mo.;t of Ju., ttmc to 'ocml and pohlltal \\ ork Lajpal R.n \\ .\'> 

one of the .;uppot tcrs m the PmlJab of the .ton SamaJ wluch 
drr\\ tt" tcnctc; from the l tdas and -;ought to abohc;h the caste 
dt ... tmcuonc; prc\atlmg m the- Hmdu communll}. He became 
,l <;tron~ c;11pportu ' of the Indtan Nattonal ContjrCS'i, and 
numerous phtl mthroptc ac;o:octnttano; O\\ cd then· ongm to Ins 
.H tt\ ttiC" fhc promotton of mdtgcnouc; mdtl.;lJ \ \\ ,\'> one ol 
lu..;; nntn mtcrcsto; 

ln 19011 L1.Jpat Rat \\a'> de-pot ted to ~l.mdala) m Burm.1 on 
pohttc.tl 13round" 1-k "as rclca,cd some umc later~ but soon 
h.td to lc.t\C Indn a~am, and tht" tunc he \\cnt to the Umted 
!--.t\t~ He """ pet mHtcd to n.tumm 1919, and he rcadtl} JOmcd 
the non-co-opuauon mO\ cmcnt launched hv !\1altatma Gandh1 
"tth the purpoo;c of arhtC\ mg 1 ndta '" freedom LaJpat Ra1 also 
dt.nounccd the firm~ on an un.tnned CIO\\d :\t Jahanawalla
h-u~h m >\mnt.o,at, and the Brttl<ih pohcv to\\ards Turke} (winch 
ll.ld fought a~atn'>t Braam m the 1914-lB \\ar), that gave r1sc 
to the !thtlajat agltatwn m IndJ.t About tlll!> tsme he suffered 
tmpr1sonmcnt for a \car and a half fo1 d!!>Obc\ m~ cc-rtam GO\ c1 n
mcnt rctjulatJOll<i 

L<lJpat Ra1 prcstdcd 0\ c1 a o,pcctal .,cssmn of the Ind1an 
~atwnal Congress held m Calcutta and" as for o;omc time a mcm
bc...r of the lndtan Lcg~o;lati\C A<>sembly He later JOmcd the 
Hmdu J\1altasabha, and "orh.cd dJltgcnth for the pt om ott on of 1ts 
obJect-the rccom crs10n of tho!>c "ho had left the Hmdu fold 

L·lla LaJpat Rat made gencrOU!> donat10ns to educatwnal 
mstttuttans and for th<... Improvement of the status and condt
uon of untouchables, and m all '' avs "a., probably the most 
dL<ittn~mc:hcd pubhc man of h1s ttmc m the PunJab 

1 

p 44 .Xzrllana of Buddhtsm freedom from the bondage of 
Karma or actwn and from ltabthty to be re-born 

merging Vedanta accordmg to Sanh.at Vedanta, the su
preme soul 1s the only rcahty and mdtvxdual consctaus
ncss 1s an lllus10n The tllus10n d1sappears when the 
Jattc1 reahscs the former Sec note on p 204 

4rya SmtWJ established by Swam1 Dayananda Saraswatl 
Its rchg10us creed 1s based e'\.clust\-elv on the Vedas 
It u~nores caste dtstmctiOns and Js agamst 1dolatry 
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p 45 

p 46 

p 50 

p 51 

p 53 

Muktz of the Chnsttan dehverance fom sm and tl'> 
consequences through Chnc;t's redt>cmmg po\\f'r of 
~alvatwn or by the ments of Clmst's death 

paradtse. Moslem · staunch Moslcmc; belte-.e that 
fatthful followers of thctr rehgwn who have lf'd good 1 

hves enJoy the hetgh t of pleasure m paradtse after death 

Sanatanists: orthodox folio\\ crs of Sana/an Dharma, 1 c , 
Hmdmsm 

Brahmo SamajiSts: member; of the Church founded 
by Raja Ram Mohan Roy of Calcutta 

Vedant.Ists. followers of the school of Hmdu plulosophy 
founded by Badara) ana See note on v~danta on p 203 

Davzshu members of a Mohamedan order oi mendtcant 
monks 

Rtshzs see note on p 200 
Mums those \\ ho are free from des1res and passiOns and 

have attamed equammtty ofmmd 
Yoga-Samadhz the state of self-unmersJon, umon of the 

mdtvtdual spmt wtth the Dtvme through the practice 
of Yoga or esotenc medttabon 

Sadhu one who has renounced the world 
Vivekananda Mtssion probably the reference IS to the 

Rarnknshna Misston which was founded by Swamt 
VIvekananda (1897) It IS a rehgwus as well a~ 
philanthropic orgamzatwn mspired by the teachmgs of 
the Swann's master, Paramahansa Ramknshna 

the Guru and the Chela the preceptor or gmde and the 
disctple or follower 

Brahmachan a novtce, one who IS on probatiOn m a 
tehgwus house before renouncmg the world or gomg 
back to 1t as a house-holder 

the Codes. Samhztas hke those of Manu and Yagna
valkya, a code IS a systematic body of laws compiled 
by JUriSts or by authonty of the State 

Purdah a screen, here It means the seclusiOn of women 
so that they may have no contact with outs1ders 
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empirical methods of pedngogy: J., of tc."\chmg 
lnscd not on any comprchcns1vc plc, but on the 
obscn atton of circumstances as the) 

' I 
:.• MAHADI:V GOVINDA RA.f: 

J 

Gopal Kmhna Gol..hale (1866-1915), tPOm statesman. 
and founder of the Scr. ants of lnd1a Soctcfl." born of poor 
parents at Khobpur m the State of Bombalflcr graduatmg 
from the Um\trstt\ of Bomba\ m IBIH }.l.cd as Professor 
of fergusson College, Poona; under ~h,ccan I:ducatlon 
Soctet\, for about cu:~htccn ) cars \\'lulc a young man, 
he acted as cd1tor of sc\ t.ral JOurnals ?97 he came to 
tngland at the m\ ttat10n of a fiscal combn l.no\\ n as the 
\Vclb) Comnusston 1 

He ''as nommatcd a member of thin bay Lcgtslauve 
CouncJlm 1900 and 1901, and of the Imp~Ct,YJslattve Coun
Cil m 1902 

Gol.halc \\ilS a follo\\Cr of Ranadc, ~ 1.ccn student of 
economics I·hs budget speeches d 15plav1s grasp of finan
ctal qucsuons, and the\ aluc oflus cntJc1svas freely adnow
lcdged by every one fanuhar \\Jth thcnJudmg members of 
the Indmn GO\·ernment 

In 1905, Got.halc W'ls elected Prbt of the Indmn 
NatiOnal Congress held at Bcnarcs In ! he vzstted :Cngland 
for the second ttme and addressed a bcr of mcctmgs at 
whtch he discussed Indmn problems, :fn 1911 he was ap· 
pomtcd a member of the Royal Comm1t on Public Scrv1ces 
m Indm, wluch eventually recommc~ the holdmg of the 
Ctvtl Semcc Cxammatton sunultancou~ Indm and England 
He Hstted .Lngland for a tlurd ttmc:'conncctwn wtth the 
dehbcrattOns of thiS Comnuss10n, but r~cd m consequence of 
a brcaldo\\fl m Jus l1calth He dted at a at a comparatwcly 
early age 1 

Goh.hale was hberal m IllS polh and socml vtews , 
but he was a fearless cnttc of a easurcs of whtch he 
<hsapproved He d1d not, however, f hunsclf to be swayed 
by mere emotion HIS arguments ,\always supported w1th 
a vast array of facts and figures, and,ilits reason were often 
unanswerable It may be satd Wlfuth that hiS hfe was 

li..B.t-15 
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dcdtcatcd bhc scn•tce He once mtroduced a Btl! m the 
Impenal 'lttvc Counctl for maJ...mg pnmal} educatwn 
free and c~OI), hut tt \\as defeated Hts great legacy to 
1us countl],.,as the Scnantc; of Indta SoctCl), \\luchhc 
founded m Mth the obJeCt of promotmg nat10nal and soctal 
consciOusnc:the people of Indta, \\ho \\lll long remember 
Jus devoted on thetr behalf 

P 57 Mah Govindn Ranadc, the great socml reformer, 
schol'td JUnst of Bombay, ,.,as born on the 18th 
Janu~42, at NastJ... He \\as educated at an Anglo
Verna Schooltn the Dtstnct of Kholapur and later 
at theunstone Institute of Bombay Hts first ap
pomtn\'as as 1-.faratht Translator to the Government 
of Bomand he nc.'\.t became a temporarv Lecturer m 
Cnghshtphmstone College In 1884 he ''as appomt
ed a Jt::>f the Small Causes Court at Poona, and m 
1893 w 0 moted to be a Judge of the Bombay Htgh 
Court 

p 58 

Ranac., dcepl} versed m l11stof), literature, scJCncc, 
plulosopcconomtcs and soctology H1s essays on 
Indmn ')mics were recogmsed as parllcularly 
valuable.Ibuuons to the subject GoJ..hale was one 
ofhts dtsc and 1t was Ranade who tmtmted him mto 
the study ~anctal questiOns The Prartlzana Samq; and 
the SarbaJSablza of Poona,-the first was a rchgtous 
and the se a pohuco-socml orgamsat10n,-owed their 
ongm larao Ius efforts Ranade beheved m the 
harmomo\.l:)gress of a nation as a whole, and put no 
trust m an~-s1ded development He died m 1901 

Dadabhai,raji (1825-1917), patnot and statesman, 
was born of:~.rsl fam1l] m Bombay He spent a year 
(1854~5) at '1mstone College, Bombay, as Professor 
of Mathem<l;lnd Natural Philosophy He later went , 
to England ~nnect10n with hts busmess, and became 
the first In\ Member of the Bnttsh Parhament, 
representmg 1bom m the House of Commons from 
1892 to 189~Lefore thts, m 1885, he had become a 
member of "',iombay Leg:tslauve Council He was 
c.onnected Wl~ny other pubhc assoctabons He was 
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President of the Indian National Congress m 1886, 1893 
and 1906 and was one of the piOneers of the movement 
for Incha's mdependence 

59 Raja Ram Mohan Roy, the founder of the Brahmo 
Sama; or TheiStic Church, whose teachmgs are based on 
the monothe1sm of the Upamshads, was born at Radha
nagar m the Dtstnct of Hooghly m 1774 He left home 
when he was only sD..teen, as he had offended Ius 
orthodo'\. father by wntmg an attack on what be 
considered to be Idolatry Mter spendmg some years 
m travel, he served under the BntiSh Government from 
1800 to 1814, when he retired and turned all hts energtes 
to rehg10us reform, the abohtwn of caste diStinctiOns 
and of cruel customs such as suttu, and to the spread of 
educanon among hts countrymen In 1830, the Emperor 
of Dellu conferred on lum the title of Ra;a He made a 
great ImpressiOn m England when he tendered Ius 
evidence before a Parliamentary Commission on the 
JUdiCial and revenue systems m Incha Sudden illness 
led to h1s death at Bnstol m 1833 

' 61 Poona Sarvajanik Sabha: a soctety m the city of 
Poona devoted to soCial and pohtJ.car work It was 
founded largely through the efforts of Ranade 
the Social Conference: a conference held annually to 
discuss soCial problems It had often xts sittings m the 
past as an adjunct of the Indian NatiOnal Congress 

62 State policy: the pohtics or general prmctples gwdmg 
the Government of a State m Its admmiStratiOn of 
pubhc affarrs 

63 Sholapur : a dtstrlct m the State of Bombay, 60 nules 
to the north ofBtjapur 
Bijapur: an anCient c1ty m pre-Mahomedan India The 
mdependent Kmgdom of BIJapur was founded by Yusuf 
Adrl Shah m the Mahomedan penod Btjapur IS now the 
name of a diStrict m the southern diVISIOn of the State of 
Bombav 
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EDUCATION FOR CITIZENSHIP 

V S Srmivasa Sastn (1869-1946), the famous orator, scholar 
and statesman, was born near Kumbhah.onam m the State of 
Madras Mter graduatmg from Madras U mverstty, he started 
hts career as a schoolmaster, but soon afterwards Jomed the 
Servants of Indm Soctety establiShed at Poona by Gokhalc, 
becommg 1ts Prestdent when the latter rued m 1915 He was 
a member of the Madras Legislauve Counctl from 1913 to 1916, 
when he was elected to the Impenal Legislattve CounCll 

As a pohtlcmn, Sastn served hiS country m vanous capa
cttles and reptesented Indta at the Impenal Conference (1921), 
at the League of Nabons at Geneva and at the Washmgton 
Conference on naval reducuon 

L1beral m lus pohtical Vlews, he helped BntiSh statesmen 
m mtroducmg the reforms of 1919 As "the golden-mouthed 
orator of the Impenal Lcgtslatlve Counczl," he exerctsed a great 
mfluence on the Government of Indta and rud much to advanct" 
Ius country's cause Calm, sober and far-stghted, he commanded 
uruversal respect He was made a Pnvy Councillor and recetved 
the Freedom of the Ctty ofLondon m 1921 Dunng 1927-29 he 
was lligh CommiSsioner for Indta m South Mnca, and m 1929 
was appomted a Member of the Royal Comnusston on Labour 
He was Vtce-Chancellor of Annamalat Umverstty from 1935 to 
1940 

p 67 Natal now a provtnce of the Uruon of South Mnca It 
was founded by the Dutch settlers, but was placed 
under Bnttsh rule m 1841 

Tanul: the pnnctpal DraVlruan dtalect spolen m 
Madras and m areas to the south of 1t 

Sansknt sloka lmes of verse wntten m Sansknt 
p 68 nescience: tgnorance 

academies . educatwnal mstitutwns " Academy " 
(from the hero Akademos) was ongmally the name of 
the garden where Plato tp.ught 

p 69 dictators: a dtctator was an e:J..traordmary magu;trate 
at Rome, "'ho was temporanly granted absolute power,, 
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hence an absolute ruler The reference IS to men hke 
H1tler and Mussohm 

70 heresiarch : leader of heresy, 1 e , of rchg1ous behef 
contrary to the officml or generally accepted doctnne 

Cardinals ~ a CardmaliS one of the seventy eccleszasncal 
pnnces m the Roman Catholic Church, who constitute 
the Pope's Council or Sacred College, the duties of 
wluch mcludc electwn of the Pope 

stand rights : e g , m cases of Illegal arrest or arrest 
without warrant, judges have Issued wnts of Habeas 
Corpus agamst the Kmg's officers and compelled them 
to set the arrested persons at liberty 

Sharply •••.. Judiciary : m Englimd and America judges 
of ordmary courts have JUnsmctlon to set asrde 
C)!..ecut:lve orders that' are m vwlation of common law 
or of sta.tute law In France officmls come under the 
JUnsmction not of ordmary courts but of what are 
called admmiStrahve courts which admmiSter drozt 
admrmstratif 

"Good govern.m.ent •••••• Gelf-govenu:n.ent": tills lS 

quoted from S1r Henry Campbell-Bannerrnan, Pnme 
MmiSter of England durmg 1905-8 It means that 
despotism, though benevolent, must not be tolerated 

Even in Ramarajya •••••.• CJ.tizenship: Rama's Wife S1ta 
was barushed Without tnal by her own husband, though 
he was JUSt and benevolent as nuer Rama IS the hero 
of the Sansknt ep1c Ramayana 

/ 

71 ''Eternal vigilance ....... liberty": John Plulpot Curran, 
the Insh pohticmn, actually used the sentence m 1790 
~'The conmtwn upon wluch God has grven liberty to 
man IS eternal VIgilance " Sumlar expressions have 

. been used later by many 

totalitarian: followmg the VIew that the State should 
have complete control over all the achVIhes and 
optmons of Its Citizens 

' 73 the Lords : the House of Lords, wh1ch IS the Upper 
House of the Bnnsh Parha.ment. 
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totem. ll"\lllrtl nl-ucct hrhr\rd h\ \'1\,l~C:'> to hr rm-...tcr 
ouo;h ronncctrd "1th hum 1n hcrm~. thcrr f"lmJ!tc~ ~ 
thr1r tllhr_o; 

p 7} Augc'ln .,t'lhlcc;· IlllJHifll\, from ,\uJ!l."l~. 'Kill!! of Ll1 
Ill ( •fCt"l. tn\ tholo~. '' hn•c '\( \bk~ c nnt,ltnlll~ Jmmrn 
ntmtb<-r; of P'rn "\lid l!ll 1t-: rrnnmrd uncle m fi1r tim 
\Car, untd Hercules t lc m~rd thrnt an a d'l\ 

Hcrculc-c; • lrl!(llcf u> (,rrd. hrro of '>Upc-rnatun 
o;trcnt~th 

LC0'\0:-.tiC J /,NSl \ \tOR \L PROGRL',~ 

~iolnnci ts K"lntnrhand G"\mllu (1Hfi9-l~l~S), the nnkcr 
of I ndcpcndcnt J ncha, "a_.; burn tn 1 srn1.1l tO\\ n m Katlu:m ad 
Hrs f.1.thcr '' 1.-; Dl\\ 1.0 of 1. nurnhcr of ln<"' t1 Indnn ~ntcs Aftcz 
complctm~ Juc; cduntron <t o;chool, G"\ndlu \H'nt to I:n~hnc 
to qualtf\ filr thL lhr On return he pt "\Ctl<;cd to nnmh::t) 

... H1gh Court unttllu-: '' orJ... tool. hun to "outh Afnc."l He st'lrtcc 
a mO\ cment a,g.mo;t 1.ntr-l ncltan lc~J<;htJon m the colon) and 
m 1391, founded the K \t'll Ind1an Congrc.,.., Dunng the Boc1 
\\·ar G'lndlu lo\ "111) helped the Bnuc;h Go\ crnmcnt •nd fonncc 
1.11 Indnn Ambuhnce Corp~ In 1903 he founded the 
Trans\aal Bnttsh lndnn A."-SocntJOn 'lnd contmucd }us "l~JtatJOI 
aga10st the colour bar 10 South \fnc'l ror these 'lCtl\'ltiC$ he 
suffered 1mpn~onment more tlnn once, but thL\ led to th< 
Smuts-Gandlu settlement of 191 ~ 

Soon aften\ 'lrd ... he returned to lndm and bcc'lme prom1· 
ncnt 10 the mo\ emcnt for Home Rule He cst'luhc;hcd , centre 
at Ahmedabad for the preadung of S1.tpgraln In 1917 he 
acted 'lS arbitrator m a dic;putc bet\\ cen loc.'ll agncultunc;tc; 'lnc: 
I:uropc.'ln mdigo-plantcrs m the dtstnct of Clnmp'lran m Bilnr 
He supported the ''ar-efforts of the Bntic;h GO\ernment 111 

1914-18, but m 1919 Ius mdJgn'ltlon \\as roused U\ the 
rcstnct10ns Imposed on the press under the Ro\\ htt Act 'lnd O) 
a tragic episode m the 'l~lt:ItiOn ag-unst tlnt Act \\hen unarmed 
people \\Cre fired on and killed at Jaham\'lllab'lgh m Amntsar 
He supported the 1\fushms m thetr <gttatiOn for the restoration 
ol the .Khalif, their rellg10us hc:~d and ruler of TurJ...cy, '1 countr) 
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on \\htch Bntam had unposed harsh terms after the Ftrst Great 
\Var Fathng to obtam any satisfaction on these matters, he 
urged Ius countrymen to folio,•; a pohcy of non-co-operatiOn With 
the Bnttsh Government m lndta, and demanded complete 
natiOnal mdependence Hts acttVltlcs and pubhcat10ns led to 
Ius bemg twtce tmpmoned He was elected Prcstdent of the 
Indtan National Congress m 1924 

In October, 1940, durmg the Second Great \Var, Gandhi 
agam started a movement agamst the Bnttsh Government 
of Indta, and was once more detamed along With other Indmn 
pohuctans m 1942 After the Alhed vtctorv they were released, 
and met representatives of the Bnttsh Cabmct at several con
ferences Ultimately the Bnhsh qmttcd Indm, and Mahatma 
Gandlu's dream of mdependcnce was realised 

-Mahatma Gandlu was not merely a pohttctan, but also an 
mspmng teacher and an ardent socml worker He always 
Chhorted hts followers to avmd V10lcncc and falsehood, and to 
make tt thctr duty to abohsh untouchabthty and to ratse and 
educate the poor and helpless Hts own habits were srmple, and 
he urged Ius countrymen to keep aloof Jrom luxury and the 
mechamcal CIV1hzat10n of the West Among hts particular 
mterests was the Improvement of cottage mdustnes mcludmg 
home spmnmg 

He was for Indta, and even for the world outstde It, an em
blem of mtegnty, truth, and self-sacnfice HIS countrymen 
unammously gave rum the tttles of Mahatma, and Father, and 1t 
ts only fatr to mcnt10n that the Bnttsh themselves, though they 
opposed hts arms, showed rum the greatest personal respect and 
regard It was a bttter blow to I ndm ,., hen, on the 30th of 
January, 1948, this noblest of her leaders was murdered by a 
fanatic m Delht 

p 77 Sir William Wilson Hunter· a member of the Indtan 
Ctvtl Servtce, who was responsible for the comptlauon 
of the StaiJSftcal Accounts of Bengal and of Assam, wluch 
formed the basts of the Impenal Gazetteer oJ Indza 

p 78 "Take ..... morrow": Matthew, 6 34 
Rome suffered moral fall : the Romans grew cruel, 

luxunous and unmanly 
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p 79 

p 81 

p 32 

p 83 

SPEECHES AND WRITINGS OF EMINENT INDLWS 

The dcsccndants .••••• richcs: the\ were addtctcd to n 

dnnk, and quarrelled and fought amongst themselves 
at D\\araJ...a and \\ere C.\.ttrpatcd through mutual 
"bughtcr 

the Rockcfcllcrs and the Cnrncgics: John D Rode
feller and Andre\\ Carncgtc made \ast fortunes m 
Amcnc:1 out of o1l and steel rcspccuvcly 

St. 1\fark author of the second book of the New 
Testament 

vividly ..... scene• m Chap 10 of the Gospel ofSt 1\IarJ... 
serve God and Mam..snon• :Matthew, 6 2+ Mammon 

IS the god of "calth 
sardines: small fish of the hcrnng fhnul) 
\Vallnce: Alfred Russel \\'allacc was a fellow setcnttst 

of Dan,•m and published Jus Travtls on tht .Amazon and 
Rro Ntgro m 1853 

mili.tia: men enrolled and dnllcd as soldtcrs, but 
liable only for homc-scn>cc, 1 e , for defence 

FIRST EXPERIENCES IN ENGLWD 

p 84 Ahmedabad: a town m the State of Bombay, well 
1.no\\ n for xts cotton mills 

p 85 

Kathiawnd : a pcrunsula m the "estern p~rt of Indta, 
bounded on three stdes b\ tl1e Arabnn Sea It forms 
part of the State of Bombw It formerly mcludcd a 
number of mdcpendent Natx\e States \\htch ha\-e 
no\\ acceded to the Indtan Repubhc 

Bhavnagar· a Natl\-e St.."\te on the eastern coast of 
Katluawad Its cap1tal Bh"l\-n.tgar was founded m 
1 i23, and 1s tl1e pnnc1pal harbour for the C.\.port of l 

cotton 
Sam.aldas College: a college at Bh:l\-nagar 
Josmji : another name of 1\Ia\Jl Da\ c, a sh.rt;wd 

Bnhnun who Vt':lS an old fnend ~d adVISer of 
Gandlu's father and Ius fauuh 
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Modh Bania: a partlcular sect of traders m GuJarat 
The word Barna IS denved from the Sansknt Bam/.., 
meanmg a trader 

Jain :Jams are a rehg10us commumty akm to the 
Buddlusts Accordmg to some authontles, J mrusm had 
come mto e..'\.lstencc before Buddhtsm Both these religi
ons are based on the tenets of Hmdmsm, though they 
differ from the latter m many respects, particularly m 
the matter of rehg10us S'lcnfices Jams, hke BuddhiSts, 
are wedded to the creed of non-VIolence 

Rajkot: a Natl\ e State m Kath1awad where the 
:tvfahatma hved as a schoolboy Hts father was the 
Dnvan or Pnm.e MiniSter of thts State Its ruler was. 
known as the Thal.orc Saheb 

steward: one of the men who attend tq the passengers,. 
wants on board slup 

Sjt. 1\{azmudar: Tryambakan Mazmudar, who was a 
lawyer prachsmg m Junagadh State He was m the
same cabm '\•nth Gandh1 dunng the latter's first 
voyage to England 

p 86 Bay of Biscay : the part of the Atlantic Ocean nn
med.Iately to the west of France 

p 87 Southampton: an unportant seaport on the south coast 
of England 

Dr. P. J. Mehta• Pran j1ban Mehta, an Indian doctor 
who settled m London and practised there 

Prince Ranjitsinhji: ruler of Navanagar, a Native State 
on the west Coast of Katluawad The tltle of the ruler 
was Jam Sa.heb Pnnce RanJit was cons1dered the best 
batsman of the ,., orld m lus tune and was known t<> 
all lovers of cndet as Ran31 

Dadahhai Naoraji: a great ParSI patnot See the note 
on p 206 

P 88 Sindhi· an mhab1tant of Smdh, , ... luch was formerl)r 
mcluded m Bombay Pres1dency but ,.,as later made 
mto a separate ProVInce. It 15 now part of PakiStan 
The "ord Smdh lS dert'r ed from Smdhu, the Sansknt 
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name of the nver Indus wluch flows through the area 
Stndhu also means the sea Smdht lS here used as an 
adjectlve 

p 89 between Scylla and Charybrus Scylla was the GreeJ.. 
name of a she-monster hvmg on a rock on the Itahan 
stde of the Straits of Messma Charybdis was a 
wh1rlpool on the Stci!mn side It was ddJicult to steer 
a ship through the passage between the two, as 
suggested m Homer's Odyssey 

oatmeal· meal made from oat (bot , usually m pl ) , a 
cereal grass the gram of which IS used as food 

p 90 Bentham's Theory of Utdzty lntroductton to the 
Prmctples of Morals and Legzslatzon by Jeremy Bentham 
(1748-1832) teaches that the test of the nghtness of 
any act or doctnne JS whether It promotes "the greatest 
happmess of the greatest number of people " This 
JS the prmciple or theory of utility 

p 91 Bond Street: a street m the West End of London, 
~ where the shops are mamly devoted to hLxury goods 
l:ngua franca (!tal) a mn..ed language with SpaniSh, 

.Italian, French and Greek elements, used as a means 
of mtercourse amongst the heterogeneous peoples of 
the Levant Hence any language which has a wide 
currency among different races 

p 92 Bell's Standard Elocutzomst a collectiOn of prose passages 
and poems sUitable for recitation, compiled by D C 
and A M Bell 

speech of Pxtt's ( 1708-78) • William Pttt was a great 
BntJSh statesman whose eloquence was unnvalled He 
was raised to the peerage as the Eat! of Chatham 

p 93 Bar examinations· exammations, success m whtch 
entitles a student to be called to the Bar The word 
Bar refers to a barner m the Inns of Court separating t. 
"Benchers" and "Readers" from the students The 
latter took their <;eats at the Bar when they had 
qualified as BarriSters-at-law 

p 94 Rom.an Law the legal system of the ancient Romans It 
IS the basts of CIVIl law m many countnes m Western 
Europe d 
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Heat and Light: two of the branches of the sctence of 
Phystcs 

p 95 slums: msamtary and overcrowded areas mhabtted by 
the poorest classes 

Cocoa Rooms: cheap catmg-places whetc cocoa was the 
usual drmh 

Vegetarian Society: a soctety m England whtch 
preaches the benefits of a vegctanan dtct The Presi
dent of the Soctety at the ttme of wluch Gandht 
speaks, was an Enghshman (propnetor of the Thames 
Iron \Vorks), and Gandht was a member of Its E'..ecu
twe Commtttee This Societv, still m acttve e:>..tstence, 
was qmtc dtfferent from the short-hved Vegetanan 
Club founded by Gandht htmself 

Theosophist: a behever m Theosophy, a mystical form 
of rehg10us thought whtch atms at a dtrect relation 
between the mdiVtdual and the Dtvme Bemg 

P 96 Sir Edwin Arnold's translation · see note on 
p 230 

Old Testament: that part of the Holy Scnptures of the 
Clmsttans whtch contams the htstory, rehg10us behefs 
and sacred hterature of the anctent Hebrews The 
New Testament ts devoted to the hfc and teachmgs of 
Chnst and His diSCiples 

Sermon on the Mount: the teachmgs of ChriSt embo
dted m the dtscourse gtven m Matthew, 5, 6 and 7 

Shamalbhatt: a Gujaratt poet whose didactic poetry 
produced a great 1mpress10n on the mmd of Gandht m 
hts chtldhood It taught htm toleratiOn, forbearance 
and the prmctple of returnmg good for eVIl 

PRACTICALIS?vi AND IDEALISM 

Dr Sachchtdananda Smha (1871-1950), h.nown as the 
Father of modern Bthar, was born on November 10, 1871 He 
was educated at Patna College and the Ctty College, Calcutta, 
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and studted law at the Middle Temple m London He was 
called to the Bar m 1893 and pracuscd m the Htgh Courts of 
Calcutta, Allahabad and Patna successively The creation of 
Bumr as a separate Provmce was largely due to ills efforts He 
was a member of the Impcnal Legislative Council and, m 1920, 
was returned to the Indmn Legislative Assembly, of wluch he 
was the first elected Deputy Prcstdent He was the President 
of the Legtslanve Council and also the first Indmn Fmance 
Member of the E'\.ecutl\e Councu of Bihar and Onssa 

A profound scholar, he tooh. a h.ecn mtercst m education 
Hts hterary tastes and abthtlcs were revealed m ills worh. as 
founder and editor of an mfluenual Enghsh penodtcal, The 
Hmdusthatz Revu..o, w1th which he was connected till the end of 
Ius hle He was the author of The Partztzon qf Bengal or the Separa
llon of Bzhar and Kashmzr, The Playground of Asza As Vtce-Chan
cellor of Patna Umversttv ( 1936-44), he was responsible for a re
marl~able e.'\.panston of 1ts acllVltles and the promotiOn of 
lugher education m Bihar The Umvcrsity of Allahabad 
conferred on hun the degree of Doctor of Letters (Honons Causa) 
m 1937 

Dr Smha was a member of the Constituent Assembly wluch 
drew up the Conslltutwn of the Indmn Republic, and prestded 
over 1ts first s1ttmg as Chmrman He ched m 1950 at the age of 
seventy-rune 

p 100 occupational reconstruction of society : formation 
of new socml classes on the basiS of professiOn or 
craftsmanship 

alumm (Lat ) puptls Alllmnus IS the smgular form 

p 102 Prayag. the confluence of the Ganges, the Saraswatt and 
the Jumna at Allahabad 

p 105 

p 106 

ltngua franca see note on p 214 

the wealthiest and m.ost populous Indian State 
language: Hyderabad m South Indta Urdu lS the 
medtum of mstructwn m all branches of Iearmng 
m Osmarua Uruverstty m Hyderabad, the cap1tal of 
the State 

d ~ Herbert Spencer (1820-1903) EngliSh sc1enttst an 
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Samt, savant, teacher, cnt1c and poet, Sn Aurohmdo was 
one of the most rcmar.J..ablc Indmns of modern ttmcs, even xf xt IS 

chfficult to fathom the mystcrv that surrounded h1s umque pcr
sonaht; He hvcd m seclus10n, though h1s Ashram at Ponru
cherrv had a large number of mmatcs and rusctples On 
specml oceasxons, hm\ C\ cr, \"lSI tors "ere allowed to have a .. 
ghmpse of the ~faster 

Sn Aurobmdo had been a \\Titer and poet from hts early 
life, and Ius work has won the htghest admtratwn Urvastt, 
Laue and Death, Ba;z Prahhou and Savztrz are onh a few of hts 
many well-l..nown poems Of hxs numerous prose wntmgs 
mentzon mav be made of Thr Ideal of ihr Kamza;•ogzn, The 
Rmarssancc tn Jndta and The Life Dwmc 

p llO 

p. 111 

p 112 

p 113 

Karmll)ogm one who finds the reabzatJOn ofselfm ac
tiOn, one de\ oted to act10n as a means to self-culture. 

Dharma rehgwn or la\\ of hfe, that wluch holds man m 
the nght path 

;aga spmtual culture based on mner diSCiphne and 
mental concentration See note on p 202 

Ahghclsed : m the earlv part of the 19th ccntul} some 
people m Bengal welcomed the 1ntroduct10n of 
\'V estern culture and demanded that English, the 
natural sciences, etc , should be taught m schools and 
colleges The} were called Anghc1sts and \\ere 
opposed by the Onentahsts whose VIew was ult.unately 
reJected by the Bnttsh adnumstrators 

the ape of Europe a blmd mutator of European 
modes of hfe and socml hab1ts 

W1dow-rem.arnage. reformer. these were some of 
the atms of the AnghciSed social reformers m Bengal m 
the 19th century But Pand1t Iswarchandra also was 
an advocate of the remarnage of Hmdu w1dows 

Theism: belief m a personal God capable of reveahng 
ffimself bv rmracles 

p 114 Vedanta see note on p 203 and on p 204 
Darshana phllosophy as the means of realiSatiOn of the 

D1vme 



Purana boo). of Bmdu legends and myths 

Tantra Tantras arc works afilhated to vanous Bmdu 
(and lluddh,st) creeds, Prcscnbmg esotenc pracnces 

for mvstJc commumou With the d•vme, e g Mahamruan. !antra 

p 116 .hegelllony: 1eadersh,p, preponderance 

4nanda bl1ss, one of the three aspects of the Supreme .Reality 

2l9 

p 117 religions lllovelllents ••• pllllja.h : the movement 
led bv Swam, Dayananda for the rev,va1 of Ved,c 
BmduJSm and the act'"'""" of the Sanatan,sts 1n the 
Pmyab may be referred to, along 1VJth Ramaknshna's stand against hcterodo\.)• m Bengal 

Poliocal aspiraoons o£ Ma.&arastra: m .M:aharastra. 
people were thmlmg of the foundat,on of a Hindu 
(or Marhatta) state such as had once been estabhshed by Sn'a.Jz 

literary •••• Bengal : literal)• crea!!on m Bengal by the 
poet MadJJUsudan, the noveliSt llankunchandra, the great Wnter .Rab.ndranath and others 

"lamanc" mert, spmtJess Sallwa ( eq uannmty), nyas 
(acl!vity] and lamas (merl!a) are the three prmc,ples governmg Lrfe and lllmd 

118 illiterate Ifindu ascetic: Paramahansa Ramlnshna, 
the samt of Dakshmeswar, 1vho had no hterary educa. bon m hlS cluJdbood 

•cst,tic and ".mystic" one who has <hrect conunun.on, , m a trance, W1tb God 

reconstruction. ···Past: •dea1JSatwn of the soc1a] and 
Po1•flca1 con<httOns m In<ha dunng the last days of 
MUshm rule was a consequence of the genera) <hshle to 
llntlsh adnunlStrattOn It was •ntended to supply the 
foundallon of the future sooa1 and pohnca] orgamza. tlon of Ind1a 

"Sandhya" an aggresswe .NaoonaJJSt dally newspaper m 
llengaJ, dunng the days of the SwadesJu movement. 
The ed,tor was llraJunabandhab Upadhyaya 
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p 119 the vengeful turning ...... them. : expressed tn a ~ 
declaration of a boycott of .Luropean goods m 1906, 
the msiStcnce on the consumpuon of mchgenous 
products, the use of the \ crnacular m public speal
mg, etc 

p. 120 Abanindranath Tagore : a close rclauvc of the poe 
Rabmdranath and leader of a revolt agamst tl11 

European style of pamtmg 

p. 121 turn to Japan for help . Japanese art docs no1 
attempt to achteve mere rcahsm , 1t also arms a1 
delicacy and grace 

' 

com.m.unism ..... system. : common owncrslup and 
enJoyment of pasture land, agncultural land, etc , m 
"YLllages 

.. 
A CONVOCATION ADDRESS 

The Rt Hon'ble Dr Mul.und Ramrao Jayilir was born 
:in Nasik m the State of Bombay He was educated at the 
Elphmstone lligh School and College m Bombay and subse

•quently m England He , .. as an Advocate of the Bombay 
H1gh Court, and entered pubhc hfe m 1916 He was the leader 

-of the SwaraJ Party m Bombay and leader of the opposthon m 
the Bombay LegJ.slauve Gounc1l, to wluch he was elected m 
1923 He restgned from the Bombay Legtslauve Council m 1925 

.and entered the Indtan Legtslauve Assembly as a member for 
J3ombay City m 1926 He bec'l.me the Deputy leader of the 
Nauonahst Party m thts Assembly 

Dr Jayahar was a delegate to the Indtan Round Table Con
!ference m London and a member of the Federal Structure Com-~ 
rmttee He was appomted a Judge of the Federal Court of Indxa 
1n 1937 and a member of the Jud1c1al Commtttee of the Pnvy 
Counc1l m 1939 He resigned from the J udtcml Comnuttee m 
1942, and was elected a member of the Consutuent Assembly 

-of Incha, from wh1ch. he res1gned m 1947 Smce Apnl, 1948, 
.he has been Honorary Vtce-Chancellor of Poona Umvers1ty f 
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Dr Jayakar IS the author of Aspec/.s if Vedanta Phzlosoplry 
(1924) 

p 125 

p. 1~6 

p 129 

'Wisconsin: one of the north-central States of the 
U S A The Umversity of w·1sconsm IS at Maruson, 
the capital of the State It IS a co-educational mstttu
tion and IS under state control 

Alexander Meiklejohn: born m England m 1872, he 
went to Amenca as a child His progresc;rve 1deas of 
education have largelv msp1red his work at the 
E'-penmental College at the Umvers1ty of VVISconsm 
and the School for Social Studies (for adults) m San 
Francisco 

Urdu: ht, 'camp" and so ''camp language" It IS 

spoken extenstvely m North India It has a large 
adrru.'\.ture of Persian and Arabic words wtth words of 
Sanskntlc ongm 

Banldm Chandra( 1838-94) BanLmchandra Chattei]ee 
was one of the first batch of graduates of Calcutta 
Umversity and was an e:\.ecuttve officer under the 
Government of Bengal He became famous as a 
novehst One of hts novels, VIZ , Anandamath IS based 
on the story of the Sannyasi Rebellion m Bengal m the 
latter part of the 18th century In It occurs the famous 
national song "Bande lvfataram" which has m the past 
insprred patriotic movements m India Though a 
product of the western system of educatiOn, BanLm 
upheld the Ideal of rev1vmg Hmdu culture 

Iswar Chandra (1820-91) Pand1t ls\\archandra 
'hdyasagar \\as a great Bengah educatiomst, wnter 
and soaal reformer \Vtth lus help J E Dnnl·water 
Bethune founded a school for gtrls m Calcutta m 1840 
Tlus subsequent!) grew mto a college Iswarchandra 
was a Professor of Fort 'William College, establiShed by 
the East India Company for the trammg of European 
CnTJl Servants m India He \\as for a short trme 
Pnnapal of Sansknt College also, and late1 founded a 
college named l\1etropohtan Insutut10n Iswarchandra 

DE I -}6 
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"as an e1 udae SanshTit scholar, but he IS also regardec 
as the father of modern Bengali prose He strongl} 
ad\ocated remamage of Hmdu \\ldows An Ac1 
legahsmg tlus was eventualh passed b,- the Gm ern
ment 

Rabindranath. see pp 198-199 
Narsey Mehta. Gtuarau poet (1-1-14-1481) 
Gobardhanraxn Tnpathi. Gujarat:J no\ ehst and cntl< 

(1855-1907) 
Tamil : see note on p 208 
Telugu: a Drandmn dialect spohen m Soutl1ern Indm 

m Andhra districts hhe Vtzagapatam, K.Istna and 
the Goda\ ar1 dtstncts and m Rayalaseema districts 

p 131 Oxonian: a member or a student of the Unners1t\ of 
O..Jord, past or present 

Jowett (1817-1894) Beruanun Jm.,ett, a great classtcal 
scholar and :Master of Balliol College, Ohl'ord. 
famous for lus Enghsh translatiOn of the Dmlogues of 
Plato 

p 132 Parsi. a follower of Zoroaster Parsis are descended 
from the anctent Persmns \\ho came to India after the 
conquest of Persm bv Arabs Thetr language IS now 
Gtuaratt The) are a nch commercml comrnurut) 

p 134 Upamshad see note on page 200 
p 135 recent excavattons: e g, at .11ohenJo-daro m Smd. 

EDUCATION FOR NE\\' INDIA 

Chahra\ orb Ra_]agopalachan, the first and last Indran 
Governor-General of Indm, was born m 1879 m a nllage m the 
Distnct of Salem m the State of Ivfadras He was educated at 
the PrestdenC\ College and the Law College, 11adras, and was 
enrolled as an Advocate m 1900 Though he had a lucrauve 
practice, he felt the call to poltttcs and socml worl, and became 
an actl\ e member of the Indmn National Congress, of the 
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..SoCien- for the propagabon of Hmdt and of organizatiOns for 
remonng untouchabthty and promotmg prolubttlon. He rose to 
be General Secretal) of the Indtan NatiOnal Congress, and a 
member of the Congress \Vorlmg Comrmttee 

"RaJaJI,n as he lS often called, wac; elected to the nfadras 
·~slau\·e Assembl~ and \HlS appomted Pnme :1\fuuster m 
1937, but restgned With Jus colleagues m pursuance ofthe 
mandate oftl1e Congress, "hen hostilities agamst Germanv began 
m 1939 The pohc,· of the Congress \\as one of non-co-operatiOn. 
and 1t marufested 1tself m mo\ ements agamst tlle GO\·ernment of 
India Though RaJaJI was personalh agamst tllese actlntles he 
\\as held responsible for them as a member of the Congress 
\\"or.kmg Committee, and m 1940 he was arrested and 
sentenced to one ) ear s 1mpnsonment under the Defence of 
Indta Act. 

\\nenindiaobtamedDonuruon Status m 1947. RaJaJI became 
GoYernor of Bengal Soon after. he was appomted Go\·ernor
General of India, and he contmued m that office ull India was 
declared a Republic. He later became the Home 1hruster of 
India He "as appomted Cluef ~hruster of ldadras earlY m 
1952 under the Ne" Constltu,twn of India 

RaJaJt IS a shre'' d pohtictan and a humorous spealer He 
has the art of dtsarmmg opposttlon b' hiS gerual manner 

• and e\ en temper. He has wntten some short stones as "ell as 
books on Socrates 1Iarcus Aurehus the Bhagamd-G:ta and the 
Upanrshads 

p 137 Sir Archibald Nye: Gmernor of ~Iadras and Chan
cellor of 1Iadras Urn\ erstt\ He contmued as 
Go\-ernot for some tlme after the transfer of pm\ er to 
Indians on the 15th of August 194-i After retlnng 
from the GoYernorslup, he became Htgh CoiUID.lsswner 
for the United Kmgdom m Indta 

Lord 1\fountbatten : last V 1cero\ and Bnttc;h Go' ern or-
• < General of Indta He too conttnued to sene Indta 

for some tmle after the transfer ofpO\\ef m 1947. 
P 138 Mrs. Grady: wtfe of~Ir Henn Francrs Grad' '\ho was 

the Uruted States .L\.mbassador to India dunng 19-H-8 
He was head of the Amencan Techrucal Misston m 

~ India dunng the war 
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Dhanna duty or obligation, not rehg10n m the convcn· 
t10nal sense 

Our ..... leader. Mahatma Gandhi, assassmated m J anu· 
ary, 1948 

certain events communal nots and fightmg dunng 
1946-4 7, especmlly m Bengal and the Punjab 

long-drawn--out controversies : between those who 
favoured the dtVISIOn of lndm and those who were for 
a umted and mdependent Indta 

p 141 cashing ..... sacnfice trymg to seem e a reward for 
suffenng undergone m wmmng mdependence for 
Indta 

p 142 habit ...... opposinon: the passive resistance movement 
led by Mahatma Gandlu agamst the Government was 
the outcome of this 1 

Kerala: another name of Che1a, an old Dravtdtan 
kmgdom now partly mcluded m the State of Madras 

Saryagraha movement of resistance based on truth and 
non-VIolence, as tmtiated.. by Mahatma Gandht 

p 146-7 the highest honour ...... gift. the doctorate 
p 14 7 Paul• Samt Paul, ongmally named Saul of Tarsus He 

was at first a leader of the persecutiOn of the disciples of 
Jesus, but was converted by a VISIOn on his way to 
Damascus He became one of the great Apostles 
(messengers) and martyrs of the ChriStla~l faith 

NATIONALITY AND STATE 

Dr RaJendra Prasad, the first P1 esident of the Indlan 
Republic, was born m 1884 m the Distnct of Saran m Bihar 
and was educated m Calcutta He had a bnlhant academic: 
career, and he practiSed m the l-hgh Courts of Calcutta 
and Patna, but ultimately gave up hiS professiOn and JOmed 
Mahatma Gandhi's non-co-operatiOn movement He worked 
w1th the Mahatma m Champaran m Bihar m 1917 when they 
mtervened m a drspute between the mdigo-planters and their A 
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labourers Dt Pwsad filled mam Important posttions m the 
Congress and ''as elected Its President more than once. 
Dunng the last Great \Var he was aucsted and 1mpnsoned for 
takmg part m the "Qmt Indta" move'llent of11ahatmaGandhi 
( Dr Prasad has ah\avs been prommcnt m humamtanan 
\\ ork, and he ''a" President of two Commtttees formed to gtve 
rehcf to arc."s m Dthar and Quetta \\ htch had been devastated 
b' earthquakes Hts htc1 arv bent mamfested Itself m hts m
tct e.st m Hmdt, and tlus led to hts clcctton as Prestdent of the All
Indta Hmdt Ltterary Conference m Coconada and Nagpur 
He \\as Rcctm of the Indtan Acadcm) of Htstory (Bharatrya 
Itzhash Panslzad) "'hen the Indtan Domm10n appomted a 
Constituent Assembl) to frame Its futme form of Government, 
Dr Prasad \\as elected Its Chatrman Hts great semces to Indta 
and hts dtstmgmshed wod· .. m tlus Assembly led to hts electiOn 
m January, 1950, as Prestdent of the Indmn Repubhc He 
''as rc-dcctcd m 1952 

The present C'\tract Js from Ius wcll-:h.nown book lndza Dwzd~d. 
Hts latest '' or1., Candia and Bzlzar, was pubhshed m 1950 

p 148 Suleiman Range: a mountam system on the north-west 
frontier of Indm There 1s a legend connectmg It ·w1th 
Solomon, who IS said to have come to Indta through 
the mr m a throne to marry a pnncess, and to have 
rested for a whtle on thts Range 

Mr. Durrani : F K Khan Dmram, the author of The 
A1canwg of Pal.zstan He dtd not constder that 11ushms 
belonged to anv particular country only, e g , Arabm 
\Vherever they mtght hve, they formed one undiVIded 
nat10n Ltke the late Mahomed Ah J mnah, he 
favoured partition of India 

p 149 Lord Bryce (1838-1922) Bnnsh JUnst, author and 
statesman He was born at Belfast of a Scotnsh family 

'~'- A Fellow of Onel College, O....rord, he was called 
to the Bar m 1867 He was Regms Professor of 
Cl\'11 Law at 0'\ford for over tw·entv years He 
entered the House of Commons and held office under 
Gladstone as \\ell as under Roseberv Lord Brvce 
was Bnttsh Ambassador to Amenca for SD.. vears H1s 
Ho{y Roman Empzre (1864), Th~ Amencan Commonwealth 
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p 150 

/ 

( 1888), and Modem Democraczcs ( 1921) l are famousr- · 
standard works 

• 
Prof. Sidgwick ( 1838-1900) Henry Sidg<-vich., Enghsh 

phtlosopher and econom1st, was a Class1cal Lccturet 
at Cambndge, but became Lecturer m Moralt 
Prulosophy m 1869 In 1883 he was appOinted 
Kmghtsbndge Professor of 11oral Phtlosophy He was 
a member of the Metaphysical Soctcty and the 
founder-Pres1dent of the Society for Psyclucal 
Research Among his chief worhs are Pnnczples cif 
Polttteal Economy ( 1883), ll1cthods of Ethtcs ( 187 4), 
Outltnes qf the Hrstory cif Ethtcs ( 1886) and Elements cif 
Pohtzcs ( 1891) 

Dr. Ambedkar. Dr Bhunrao RamJI Ambedkar was 
born lR 1893 He belonged to the "untouchable" caste 
and worked energet1cally for the 1mprovement of 1ts 
status Professor of Pohttcal Economy at Sydenham 
College of Commerce, he was also a pract1smg Advo
cate of Bombay H1gh Court He was for some bme 
Mmtster of Law m the Federal Government of Indm 
Of late he has embraced Buddlusm 

stalin: Generahssrmo Joseph VtssanonoVlch Stahn, 
''Man of Steel" (Ius real name 1s DJugashv1lh), was 
born m Georgm m 1879 He IS the Chatrman of the 
Counctl of Mm1sters of the U S S R , and Secreta1 y 
of the Commumst Pa1 ty He 1s the v1rtual dictator of 
Russ1a The quotatiOn 1s from hts book Mar'l:tsm and 
th~ QJustton of .Natwnaltttes 

Boers: South Afncans of Dutch ongm The word 
Boer IS Dutch and means a peasant or farme1 

p 151 Soviet Republic: the U S S R -the U mon of. 
SbVlet Soc1ahst Repubhcs The word Sov1et means a 
Counc1l Ongmally 1t was a colllllllttee of stnkers on 
wluch only workmg people were represented After 
the Revolution Russ1a became a Umon of Repubhcs, 
and the SoVlets or Comnuttees of workers and solillers 
were ongtnally the mstruments for governmg them 
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C. A. Macartney: Carhle Aylmer Macattney was born 
m 1895 and was educated at Tnmty College, 
Cambndge He served m the European War of 
1914-18 and became Bnttsh V1ce-Consul at V1enna 
m 1921 He Jomed the Intelligence Department of 
the League of Natwns Umon m 1928, became a 
Reseal ch Fellow of All Souls College, O..Sord, m 1936 
and was m the Research Depa1tment of the Fore1gn 
Office dm mg 1939-46 H1s publications mclude The 
Socwl Revoluttotz m Austna ( 1926), Survey of Internattonal 
Affazrs for 1925, Part II (\\'1th other authors) and 
Natwnal States and Nattanal Mznontzes (1934) 

p 152 Aftnon{Y Treatzes treatles safeguardmg the mterests of 
peoples who on account of their race, language or 
rehg10n are m a mmonty m any country Under the 
Treaty of Versatlles, the League of Natwns was to 
see to 1t that such treaties were duly observed 

Julian Huxley: Juhan Sorell Hu-Jey, distinguished 
b10logiSt and wnter, born m 1887, was for some bme 
Professor of Zoology, Kmg's College, London, and 
Dtrector-General of the Urnted Nations Educational, 
Sctenbfic and Cultural Orgamsatlon durmg 1946-48 

p. 153 Friedmann: W G Fnedmann, author of The Crms 
of the Natzonal State (1943), from wh1ch the quotation 1s 
taken He IS Professor of Pubhc Law m the Umver
stty of Melbourne, Austraha 

p 154. Mr. A. Cobban: author of .Natwnal Self-detmmnatwn 
The quotat10n 1s from page 60 of thts book 

Spanish America: also called Hlspamc-Amenca It 
conSisted ongmally of parts of Amenca, north and 
south, m Spamsh possess1on as co1omes These 
declared thetr mdependence, and are not now under 
Spam, though they m~te thetr culture mamly to tills 
country and 1ts CIV1ltzat10n 

zpso facto (Lat) m the fact 1tself, \'Irtuall} 
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GAUTAMA THE BUDDHA 

Dr Sarbapalh Radha1.nshnan, the d1stmgmshed schola1 
and wnter, belongs to the State of Madras and was born u 
1888 He was educated at 11adras Chr1sban College and wa! 
Professor of Phtlosophy at Prestdencv College, !}1adras (1916-1 7): 
Mysore Umvers1ty (1918-21) and at Calcutta Umverstty (1921-31 
and 1937-41) 

He was V1ce-Chancellor of Andhra Umvers1ty, Waltatr 
from 1931 to 1936, and of Benares Hm<\u Umvers1ty from 193~ 
to 1948 As Spaldmg Professor of Eastern Rehg1ons and EthiC! 
at O.uord ( 1936-), he holds a umque pos1t10n among Indtar 
scholars He dehvered the Htbbert Lectures m 1929-30 anc 
represented Indta m several mternabonal conferences He wa! 
g~ven a Bnush Kmghthood m 1931 When the Indian Dommwr 
appomted a UmversitJ.es Comrrusswn m 1948 to revtse the systerr 
of lugher educatwn m thiS country, Dr S Radhaknshnar 
was appomted 1ts Pres1dent, but before 1ts report was pubhshed 
he became the Indtan Ambassador to Russta He has travellec 
e,._tenstvely m Amenca and Europe as a lecturer He IS no.., 
VIce-President of the Indlan Repubhc 

Dr Radhah.nshnan 1s a fluent and ImpressiVe speaker, ~ 
profound thmker and a prohfic wnter Hts works mclud1 
Indzan Phtlosophy, The Htndu Vzew of Life, Indw and Chma, anc... 
Gatltama the Buddha 

p 156 Kapilavastu. the city where Gautama was born It 
was the cap1ta1 of his father's kmgdom 

cakravartm a sovereign ruler over a number of otherwtse 
mdependent kmgs m ancient Indta 

Buddha: the enhghtened, one who has attamed spm
tual tllummat10n 

Sun.eon a ptous man restdmg at Jerusalem, who~ 
mspired by the Spmt m the Temple, took the mfant ' 
Jesus up m hts arms and made prophec1es about Htm. 

p 157 logomachies dtsputes about words, or controverstes 
turnmg on merely verbal pomts 

p 158 Mara. tempter 
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d~mon of Socrates the- 'gc111w..' of the G1 cck plulo
~ophrr !-,ncr1tc.. \duch, hl.c <tn mncr \ O!cc, c;uggcc;tcd 
..;nJutron' to the quc~tron .. \\ luch engaged Ius attcn-
tton 

p 1 ;9 Sarnnth ,t pi \C< IH'.II Brn:tt r' \\ rth 1 cltcs of Buddhist 
1rdutu lttJC ·lllcl .1 slttf'n 

p 160 

p 11.>1 

p 1 fi 1 

Ananda: the ( onc;tn, comt,\llt compamon and attendant 
of Buddh 1 

Brnhmn tht Supt < nH' Bcmg thermal Rcaltt\ 
.\'11, :11'11 'i<'L not<' on p 203 
Snr1puttn: a f"\ Olllttc dr,crplc ol Buddha 
the Tnthag:tta: Gaut1nn the Buddha, ht, one \\ho 
h1" rc.th,cd I ruth 

Socratic manner rf ac;J..cc} .1 qucstron by a dtsc1plc 
~ocratcs d1d not n .. ph drrcctl) Instead he cross
C\,atntn<..d tht. questtonu c;o that the latter hunsclf 
mu;ht gradnalh c;upph the ans\\Cf 

the mnrt}rs' deaths of Socrates and Jesus: 
~aerate., \\a'> m1dc to drmh. hcmloch. and Jesus \\as 
rructficd 1 he) <ll c called marl)T~ because thev la1d 
do\\ n thur h\ cc; 11\ a gt cat cause 

' p 165 Vedic orthodo~ and ccrcmoniahsm belief m the 
commonh ncccptcd opm10m about the cfficac) of 1 eh
~touc; Lcrcmomcs and saCIJficcs p1 cscnbed m1 the Veda:, 

r 

Judaism· ]C\\ Jc;h rehgwn, \\ rth Its numerous ntes and 
ccrcmomcs 

Order· fratcrlllt) of monJ....c;, bound bv stnct rules of 
dJsctplmc 

BOOKS THAT HAV:C INFLUENCED ME 
S1r Chandrase1.hara V en1.ata Raman, the famous snentrst, 

\HIS born m 1888 and was educated at Vrzagapatam and at 
Madra-; In 1907, when he was only mneteen, he was appomt-

• cd an officer m the Indtan rmance Department on h 
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of a dtfficult competttt\ e e\.amm;nwn But In<> la<>tl. for \ctCnttfic 
studtcs would not permtt }urn to '>ptnd ht~ hft m offi.-c "orh 
though he had bnlhant prospect'> of promotton I It. \\or 
several a\\ards for Ius researches ::nd became Profe<:<>or o 
Phystcs at Calcutta Unt\erstty m 1917 He \\ac; also 
Speetal Lecturer m the subject at :i\ladras, Lnhorc .md othcl 
Umverstttcs In 1928 he \\as General Prc.-.tdcnt of the Indtat 
Sctence Congress, and m 1929 he reretvcd a Bntto.,h Kmght· 
hood He \\as made a FcllO\\ of the Ro\ al Soctet\, anc 
m 1930 "as a\\ arded the Nobel Prt7C fot Phystcs SCJcn tlfi< 
1 esearch has been hts pass10n, and he has made tmportan 
contnbut10ns to learned Journals m lndta, I:ngland, and the 
Umted States Sctenttfic bodtcs all over the '' orld hm c 

conferred thetr htghcst dtsUnctxons upon ]urn He left Calcutt:: 
m 1934, and ts now Director of Raman Research Instttutc 
Bangalore 

Profess01 Raman has often been to Europe and Amenca H 

connect10n w1th hts researches and has lectured to most of theii 
prmcipal scientific assocmuons Lth.e Sir J agadtsh Chandt a Bose 
he has been an rmpresstve e.\.ample of the capacitv of Indtan 
fot sctenttfic speculation and mvesttgatton 
p 166 Robert Louis Stevenson (1850-94) author o 

I 

several well-known novels such as Treasure Island anc 
Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde as well as of man) notabl< 
essays and poems 

p 167 Kzdnapped one of Stevenson's stoiies of adventure 
published m 1886 

Physiography : physical geography an C'\.posttiOr 
of the pnnciples underlytng It 

p 168 Edwin Arnold's great book· Arnold was for som< 
time Pnncipal of the Government Sanshl.tt Colle~e 
Poona, and was later connected wtth the Dm6 
Telegraph Hts poem The Lzght of Asza made the stol) 
and teachmgs of Buddha known to many readers tr 
Enghsh-speahmg countries 

Euclid G1 eeh. mathemattctan (B C 323-283) who taugh1 
Geometry at Ale>..andna and whose Elements contawec 
the first S) stemattc treatment of that science 



r 
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p 169 

p 170 

NOTES ~31 

curves ..... solids of all kinds: parabola, ell1pse, etc , 
are curves Cubes and cones are some of the sohds 
dealt wxth by Eucl1d F1gures mclude squares, 
rectangles, etc 

Archim.edes (B C 287-212) Greek mathematician 
famous for Ius studies m mechantcs and h) drostat.tcs. 
He mvented a machme called the Archunedean screw 
whtch "as used to remove \\ ater f.rom the shtp's hold 

Hermann von Helmholtz (1821-94) German sc1entlst 
He covered almost the \\hole field of sc1ence from 
phvs10logy to mechamcs, and 1s parucularl) famous for 
Jus m\ esugat10n of the nature of hght 

Isaac Ne'Wton (1642-1727) Str IsaacNe\\ ton, the gteat 
Enghsh mathemattctan "ho \\as the author of the 
Pnncrp:a, ,., htch caused are\ olut.ton m sctenufic thought 

Colossus: gJgannc figure , from the huge statue of 
Apollo \\ruch once stood at the entrance to the 
harbour at Rhodes m the ).fedtterranea.n, w1th one 
leg on each stde of the entrance 

THE SUCCESS OF KON-YIOLEKCr. 

Pandtt Jawaharlal ~ehru, Pnme ).lmtstcr of the Republic 
of Indta, was born m 1889, and l" the onh -;on of the late 
Pandtt i\Ioulal Nehru, \\ho \\as the leader of the Allahabad 
Bar and a promment pubhc man Educated at HarrO\\ and 
Cambndge, Jawaharlal was called to the Bar at the Inner 
Temple m 1912. but pohttcs had a greater attractiOn for Jum 
than la" He carh became Sccrcta.n of the Home Rule 
League of Allahabad and a member of the .\11-Indn Com::rcs<; 
Comnuttcc ::\fahatma Gandht s pc~onahn had a<; deep an 
mflucncc on }um as• 1t had on Ius father, and J:m...,h;>rlal 
became one of hts de' otcd follo,\Cr<: and lntcr, IllS truq~d 
hcutenant He \\-:!'\ dec ted Pr~tdcnt: of the I ndnn .:\ 1trO'T'I 
Congrc&' more tlnn once and \\a:- 1mpnsoncd -;c, cra.I t1mc~ for 
tahmg part m pohttcal mo\ cmcnt" He horc- lnrd,htp' rhrrr
fulh for the s11.c of h1s conntn 
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Pandttjl "as appomted a member of the Go\ crnmcnt of 
Indm, \\hen the Congress \\as tm'ltcd to tahc part m adnums
tratlon along \\ tth the 11ushm Lc'1gue before the p 1rlttton l1l 

194-i He became Pnme 11tmstcr lOf the Dmmmon oflndta) 
after the paruuon, and he contmuc<> to fill that e'\altcd postlton 
m the Indmn Republic He \t<:ttcd the Umtcd States m 1919 
and \\as honoured b\ man' public bod1cs as a noble and far
Sighted statesm-111 and a truh "orth\ reprcscntatl\ c of }u<; great 
counm The address he dclt\ crcd at the Spcctal Com ocatton 
of the Columbw. Unl\ erstt\ \\ h1ch conferred the honoran dcgt cc 
of Doctor of La\\S upon lum, gl.\ cs suffictcnt proof of lus hunn
IUt\ and grasp of mternattonal problems .\s Pnmc Munster of 
Incha, he has often \"1Slted England and France to dtscu.;s m
ternatwnal questions 

Though he had Enghsh educatiOn }us · adnuratton f01 
Indta's past and mdtgenous culture 1s profound, and lus mm 
1s to re\1\ e lus countr; 's ane1ent fame ::md proo;pcnt\ b' 
rmsmg the masses to a htghcr plane ofhfe and thought He 1s a 
dtstmgmshed \\Titer on socml pohucal and cultural $UbJccts, 
and hts book- are stuchcd and adrrured m all parts of the ''mid 
Among hlS ch1ef wntmgs are AutobzographJ, Glrmpscs of Jl arid 
Hzs1on•, So<.tct Russta, and The D:scDdlJ of Indta 

p 171. one ...... peace: General Etsenho\\cr, \\ho \\as Suptmc 
A.lhed Commander-m-Chtef m Europe dut mg the 
Second Great \\ ar, and "as Prestdcnt of Columbm. 
Unn erstt:) m 1949 ''hen the Spc:::1al Com ocat10n 
was held 

Plato's philosopher-kings • m lus Rcpublrc Plato taught 
that gO\·ernment could be saosfactol) onh 'd~en 
phtlosophers \\ere lungs or gO\ ernors, or ''hen 1-.mg-.. 
or gO\ ernors \\ere plulosophers 

p 173 incessant activity ...... leisure· he '\or1.ed Wtthout rest 
to promote the Congress Ideal and thus came mto 
confuct w1th the GO\ ernment Hts onh chance to 
rest came "hen he "as 1mpnsoned 

p 174 weapons ..... contemplate: thl':" reference ts to poiSon 
gas, atom bombs etc 
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p 175 objectivity· an attitude or outlook \\htch IS mdepen
dent of the mflucnce of personal opmwns and feelmgs, 
and IS concerned only w1th the actual facts 

p I 7i. isolationism: the pohc) of remammg atoof from the 
affa1rs of other nations Thts \\as followed bv the 
Umted States t1ll recent times 

p 178 

neutrality: 1mparuahty, not takmg either s1de m a war 

Holland· Holland's sovereignty m Indonesia has now 
come to an end It became a 50\ eretgn repubhc 
m 1949 

Portugal: Goa, Dm and Daman are the mam Portuguese 
possesswns m Indm 

attempt ••.• to exterminate the Jews: reference mav 
be made to Hitler's onslaught on the Je\\s m German 
Austna and Poland, and the Arab States' \\ar agruru 
the Jews m Palestme before the State of Israel wa 
formed 

p 179 ·wishful thinking: thought or 1magmatwn mfluenced 
b\ over-optimtstic des1re, lethng one's hopes master 
one's reason 

THE QUEST 

181 Mohenjo-daro: a village m Smd ill the Indus Vallev 
E)..ca\ atwns here have led to the dtscoverv of the foun
datiOns of a buned c1tv wtth traces of a remarkable 
pre-Ar) an Cl\Wzatlon estimated to be about 6000 ) ears 
old Tlus lS called the Indus Valley C1\Wahon 

Professor Childe: V Gordon Clulde, Unn ers1t\ Pro
fessor of Pre-htstonc European Archaeoloro and 
Drrector of the Institute of Archaeologv, London, smce 
1946, was born ill 1892 

the peoples of the Mediterranean. e g , the Romans, 
the Sparuards, the Phreructans, etc 
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-ghty travellers Cro., China and Western and: 
Central As,,. fiiuen. Tsang and Fa.If~an frorn 
Clima, and Ibn llatuta (born In Tangier) fro, 
Western As,a Albeium came frorn Central A"' havmg been bo1n at l<htva 

4ngkor, Borobudur: Angkor, the old capital ot 
Cambodia, contams the rums of a vast temple caiJc. ' 
the Anglor Vat sliowmg the Influence of the Hmdu 
style of architecture llorobudur IS a rtuned lluddlust 
temple m Java \VIth traces of Hmdu art, 

p 182 nty lansh,p With lCasJanir: t11e "nter's ancc.sto, nugrated to Indta from .R:ashrntr 

.Aianta, Ellora, the Elephanta caves· AJamd " a 
VIllage In the •tate of Hyderabad, where tiierc arc 
BuddhiSt cave ternples With \vondcrfii] frescoes shon 
mg the gl"eatncss of ancient Indian art Ellora IS 

another VIllage In Byderabad famous for almo" 
Similar rock temples Elephanta IS a small JSianct Ilea 
llombay Wlth rock-cut caves conta~nmg linages of lizndu detttes 

p 183 'lie/as fau-, Where vast crowds came from d

1

1ferem parts of the country 

Sarnafb see note on p 229 

inscr.Pbons teaching. of Buddha carved on stone 
Pillars or slabs dunng the rc~gn of the lliau" a Emperor Asola ' 

Fatehpur-su.,.. a town built by the Emperor Akbar 
m 1569 to colliinernorate tl1e birth of lusson Salim 
It Was Ius capital for a tune, and contams the tomb 
of Sal,rn Ch,.t,, the saint Who had foretold the b~rth of the Prmce, Who Was named after hun 

p 181 Proletar;,., ntoventents movements '"'Pircd by the 
Idea that government should be controlled by the lowest class of the people 

p 186 the Wordy co.,..,entator. elaborate cornmentanes · 
carne to be >vntten on almost all types of cornpOsilJon, 
"hen ongmaJ Work ceased to be Produced 
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, 191 the seat ...... cultures : Mushm culture ftounshed m 
North Ind1a m medteval ttmes m consequence of the 
Islamic conquests but dtd not spread to South 
Indta 1 It blended w1th the ancient Hmdu culture 
ttost noticeably m the Umted Provmces 

193 sJ~-like: the spruru.. was a monstet m Greek 
nvthology w1th a woman's head and the body of a 

mged hon It was supposed to ask travellers 
1ddles and to devour them when they could not 
nswer No such legend attaches to the Egypttan 
phm .... , whtch has a wmgless lton's body and a man's 
r an ammal's head, 

andarin: Chmese Clvtl 01 nuhtary offic1al 


